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J. F. RICHARDS, I. D, 
Residence and Office ', 

No. 15 Central St.    % 

Dr.    ABBOTT, 
Office and Residence, 43 Main Street. 

OFFICE  lloriss. 

Till 8 A.M.; 1 to 8 P.M.; after 8 IVM. 

C.V. SCOTT, M.D., 

Surgeon and Homeopathic Physician, 
Barnard's Block, Andover. 

Oilier Hours, uiiti! B :i.m. \ 1 h> 8 anil 7 tn '.I \i.\u. 

J. A. LEITCH, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON. 

Dice, ROOD 7, Carter's Block, Ante, ■ 
Office limns.   I  to '■'•■ and T tc b P.  M. 

J. E.  SEARS, 
Dealer In 

BOOTS, SHOES, AND RUBBERS. 

The best $3 Shoe in the market. 
Repairing neatly done. 

MAIN  ST.. ANDOVER. 

M.  L. RAMSDELL, 
SEALER  IN   SEWING-MACHINES. 

The Litrht-running Xew Home a Specialty. 
Needles, Oil, etc. 

Machines adjusted, cleaned, and repaired. 

BusseH'B Block, cor. Main & Park Sts. 

J. ABBOTT, 
Picture Frames, 

Curtains and Fixtures, 
Looking Glasses, etc. 

Park Street, Andover,    • 

S.   G« 
LICENSED 

BEAN, 
AUCTIONEER, 

.Will attend to the Salrnf KVal mid Personal Property 
in or out of town, on reason;,!,le terms. 

-Office at ELM   HOUSE, Andover. 

B.   B.   TUTTLE, 
EXPRESS AND JOBBING. 

attention given 
and I'uniiiii 

' Essex Street, 

EMMA M, E, SANBORN, M, D„ 
Green Street,  Andover, Mass. 

oniri: Umiis. 

XU) 10 A.M., ] ti».'i jll'l v t.i s P.M. 

CHARLES HrilBERT-, 
DENTIST, 

Draper's Block, Andover. 

BRAINARD CUMMINGS, 

CARPENTER and BUILDER, 
Shop, cor. Park and Bartlett Streets, 

Andover, Mass. 
ALL    JOBBING    PROMPTLY    ATTENDED    TO. 

C. H. BREEN, 
Carriage  and  Sign  Painter, 

Wheelwright I Carriage Trimming, 
PARK STREET, ANDOVER. 

Andover, Mass. 

-j> THOMAS P. HARRIMAN, 

Horso Sluing and (heral Matting, 
-Park Stixet. Andover, 

ANDERSON & BOWMAN, 
Sllci cssors to .Jaales 11. Coi-lnane, 

Blncksniiilihig, Horseshoeing, &' Jobbing 

ie with ]ii*oni|itii( 
with ilitirti rim i hinge horses. 

Andover. Punchard Avenue, 

GEORGE   S.  COLE, 
Carpenter & Builder. 

«AJtJoi)hinii iv, sful and pr |>'t 

Maple Avenue, Andover. 

FRANK  IRVING, 
su MOT to. A. it. Frame, 

BLACKSMITH, 
-    Sllocin^ and Ccneral kTobhtng carefully and 

[iiouiiitly attended to. 

Park Street, ' Andover. 

GEORGE PIDDINGTON, 

FLORIST. 
Wedilinij, and Funeral IH-sijrns neatly executed. 

Greenhouses, School St., near depot. 

J.  W.  WARD WELL, 
Livery and Boarding Stable. 

First-Class Teams at reasonable rates. 

Brook Street,, Andover. 

E. H. BARNARD, 
House, Sign, and Carriage Painter, 

<;ridnin|i, Glazing, and 1'aper-hanKtnt;. 

Dealer In Paints, Oils, Window-glass, & Wall-puliers. 

ESSEX  ST.,  ANDOVER. 

M7V. CLEASON, 
Mason and Contractor. 
All kinds of Brick Work and Jobbing 

promptly attended to. 

Maple Avenue, Andover. 

•O.  CHAPMAN, 

Dining Rooms, 
•-T-^Main Street, Andover.— 

Summary of Daily News. 

KIIIDAV, Oct. 2s; 

Dcatli'at Danvers of Mr. Charles P. I'res- 
ton. fur twenty-live years Secretary of the 

Essex Agricultural Society ami-a very suc- 
cessful practical farmer: had been represen- 

tative from Danvers. County commissioner, 
anil one of the Trustees of the Insane Asy- 
lum at DarTVers. 

Banquet in Paris on the anniversary of the 
dedication of lhe New York statue-.of Lib- 
erty; Mi. lllninc oceujii s the seal of honor, 

anil M. i :\\ tlmldl an i ■ nts a medal strut k in 
honor of l'r, sldtnt ck v< land.. 

Watt r , [mine in Ohio and Indiana. 

In. John M. f'iiiiio.■I.,an. 
of New t ,11 k Hosjltali mil' 
liuguished of AinericMii sur| 

aye oi seventy. 

•oirgeon-iii-chief 

of the luosl   dls- 
cons. dies at the 

s \n UIIAV. Od.  29. 

California   I'riiftal   If.   Ft. depot,  CAPS, etc. 
burned at Los Angeles. Cat; W00.000. 

Hotel al Rutland Centre, Vt.. burned: 

sli'.iKio. 

Mr. Chamberlain, representing England on 

the Fisheries ( ommissien, sails from Liver- 
IKMII lor America. 

.Miss Anne Whiting's bronze statue of I.eif 
Krickson. die Icelandic explorer, unveiled on 

Commonwealth' Avenue, Boston, after ad-- 
divsscs in Fjineuil Hall by Edward Everett 

Hale and Prof, llusford. 

SrXliAY. Oct. 30, 

News of the foundering of a propeller on 

Lake Michigan in a seven gale: mi or more 

persons lost. 

Steam Cracker bakery burned at Albanv: 
SL'UII.UIKl. 

         Moxn.w. Oct. :S1. 

British peace delegation, twelve members 

of Parliament, headed by Right Hon. Sir 

Lynn Playfair. received by President Cleve- 
land: they are to be banqueted in Boston. 

Cotton Seed Oil mills burned in Cincinnati; 
*1IKI,(HI0. 

Exeter Manufacturing Company's mill 

burned; *100,000 

TrKscoAY, Nov. 1. 

Gov. Sawyer of New Hampshire vetoes the 

bill authorizing the B. & M. R. R. to lease 
the Northern, or assume such lease if made 

to the Lowell road. 

Gasoline explosion at St. Lotus kills nine 

people. 

Charleston, S. C. celebrates itR recovery 

from the effects of the earthquake. 

WEDNESDAY, Nov. 2. 

Whitman's   Agricultural   Works at Win- 

throp. Me. burned. 

,The U. S. Supreme Court at Washington 
refuses to interfere in behalf of the Anar- 
chists. 

Jenny Lind Gnldschmidt dies in London. 

aged (Mi. 

Mr. Russell Sturgis dies in England. 

THIUSDAY. Nov. 8. 

Audacious attempt at Washington to blow 

up Chief Justice Waite with an infernal ma- 
chine. 

Three condemned anarchists petition the 
Covernor of Illinois for commutation of their 

sentence: if lie refuses, will they blow him 
_^|^a . „  • _ 

Obituary. 

IIKV. CiiAin.iis SMITH. 

Not for a long time has any1 death in An- 

dover touched the public heart so .deeply 
and gcuwally as that of the well-known citi- 
zen whose name is written above. The uni- 
versal expressions were: be was a good man. 
he was a hue man. lie was a man the com- 
munity cannot afford to lose, how suddenly 

he was taken, from   us!    lie  died   Saturday 
forenoon. Oct. I'D. of acute peritonitis. lie 
Was sick onlj two days, having been on the 

sfieil on Thursday morning, ami lew knew 
of-his illness lib the atari ling announcement 

of its fatal result Mr. Smith was sonof' 
<'haiics and Orilhea (Morion) Smith of Hat- 

Held, Mass., where lie-was bom Aug. 10, 1818, 
boin.gjhclefole at the lime of ilis (It alb in his 
si v, utii ti: year, lie was a grand nephew of 
Oliver Smith and cousin of Miss Sophia 
Smith, both of that town, whose large bene- 
factions for charitable and educational purr 
1 (ists are widely known, lb., none "t l!u 

hitter being connected wilb nni of Hie pn<- 

fes lorships in our Theological Seminary. In 
that beautjful Connecticut Valley region. 
-Mr. Smith was brought up, a fanner boy at 

home, a Student»t Ambers!    A< adeiny   near 
by. and a graduate of Amherst_Couege in 
the class of IS41. Alter teaching in Kieh- 

mond for a year, he began his preparations 

tor the ministry in the Seminary here, grad- 
ual big three years later (1846), in a class ex- 

ceptioually distinguished for men who have, 
since been prominent—itey. Dr. Cady of Ar- 

lington, liev. Dr. A. Hunting ton Clapp of 
New \'ork. Dr. Win. T. Kustis of Spring- 
liehl. Prof. John I'. Gulliver of Andover, 

I'rol. J. Al. Hoppiu of Yale Collage, ltev. Dr. 
spaulding of Newburyport and Rev. li. s. 
Storrs, D.D.. J..1..D., of Brooklyn, besides 
Fairbank, Ford, Webb and Wilder of the 
foreign missionary Held. -Mr. Smith was 
ordained over the Congregational church in 

Warren, Mass., in 1*47. and continued   there 
until iw.")i. Being called by.the South church 
in Andover to succeed liev. John I.. Taylor, 

he was installed as its seventh pastor, Oct. 

2S, 1K52, thirty-live years, almost to a day, 
before liis death. The next year he ac- 
teptod a call from the Shawmut church, 

Boston, ami was installed there Dee. 8, having 
been dismissed from the South church ten 
days before (Nov. i!S, 1HM). Remaining in 
that pastorate live years, anil afterwards 
ministering (or a time to the Oak Place 

church in Boston, lie was recalled to his for- 
mer charge in Andover. He was re-installed 
here Dec. 18, 1801, and for liftecn years ful- 

filled a shepherd's duty to that large flock 
with ability and fidelity, to which an entire 
community bears grateful attest. After his 

dismission (May 8, 1870), lie took „an ex- 
tended tour in Europe, but returned to 
make Andover his home. 

These later years of Mr. Smith's life have 

not^hgen "idle nor unfruitful.'' He has not 
infrequently supplied vacant pulpits in the 
town or vicinity, as occasion required. 
The last two Sabbaths of his life, he minis- 

tered with peculiar acceptance to the West 
Parish congregation in the absence of its 
pastor.—on the lirst giving a discourse ap- 
propriate to the sudden death of Dea. Nathan 
Mooar (from Rev. 14: 18), and on the other 
preaching an able sermon—his last—on the 
power of truth to rule fhe WMirhl (from John 

18;:!7). His intelligent ami thorough com- 
prehension of business and public affairs, 
together with his sound judgment and pains- 

taking energy, made his counsel ami service 

invaluable to his fellow-citizens, who often 
called upon him for both. He was a mem- 
ber of the General Court for four years, and 
his able maintenance of Ajidovcr interests 

in the Shawsheen river movement is a mat- 

ter of history.    At the last annual  town 
meeting, his name was specially added to an 
important committee ton the purchase of 
land for a new Orainmar school building. 

Since Hie adjournment of the legislature he 
has been busily engaged in preparing An- 
dover's contribution to a county history soon 
lo be published. This win* he had so far 

completed, that the revision was to be ready 
nil Hie day of his death—ami that left in 
such a way that it can be linished by Mrs, 
Smith. Ilis work was done, he Imd faithfully* 

served his generation, he fell asleep, The. 
burial took place Wednesday afternoon. 

AIU r prayer at his late residence, offered by 
liis Seminary classmate, liev. Samuel J _ 

Spalding, D.D.. of Newburyport, the funeral 

vi vie(-»\as attended by » large number of 
of his parishioners and otlieiciti/.ens at the 

Seminary Church, Of which Mr. Smith had 
been for several years a member; Professor 

EgbertC. Smyth, a much  esteemed   friend 
of the  deceased,    luetcd   Hie   service, a 

quartet of Seminary students rendered with 
much feeling "Hock of Ages." and "Who 
are these like stais appearing." Professor 
Smyth's appreciative address we shall pub- 
lished in full next week. The burial was in 
the Chapel Cemetery, Professor Tucker, 

and Rev. Messrs. Il'aii. Makepeace, anil 
Greene serving as honorary bearers. 

Mr. Smith left a widow, a daughter,- and 

two sops—Edwin Bartlett Smith, a business 
man in Minneapolis, and Charles Sprague 

Smith, Professor of modern languages in 
Columbia College, who has just closed a 

course of lectures on Modern Literature, at 
Boston I'niv, rsily. 

RlCSOl.CTIOXS. 

At the Democratic Caucus Wednesday 

evening, a committee of throe consisting of 
S. G. Goldsmith, Sam. D. Stevens, and P. T. 
Nickei-son. reported the following resolu- 

tions which were unanimously adopted: 

"INASMICII as it has pleased Almighty 
God, in his Divine Providence, to remove by 
dealh our honored townsman and Repre- 

sentative to tlie General Court, Kevorend 

Charles Smith; and, 

H7((TMI», his large usefulness in public life 
was not confined to the sphere of party poli- 
ties, but embraced the welfare of this com- 
munity and the best interests of the Com- 
monwealth, as well as labors in the cause of 
temperance, in the field of letters, and as a' 
minister of the gospel; now, therefore, 

Resolved, that we, the Democrats of Ando- 
ver and North Andover, in caucus assem- 

bled, do hereby extend to his bereaved 
family our sympathies in their great afflic- 
tion, and signify to them and Ui his wide 
circle of friends our keen sense of the loss 

Sustained by bis fellow citizens; ami further, 

/[,so/re/;, that we desire to express puli- 
licly our enduring appreciation of his servi- 
ces and worth as a citizen, as a legislator, 
as a neighbor, as a man. and as a Christian; 

and, '   ,. 

l;,x„lnrl. that a copy of Ihese Kcaolutious. 

be conveyed to his family, and to the An»- 
rsnee American and ANDOVKU TOWNSMAN*' 

for publication." „• 

(Signed) riiii.il' T. NICKKKSON, 

' .   i Secretary. 
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ORIGINAL. 

A Mil) in Genoa. 

' 

l)mr Mr. Editor:  Perhaps the yoonget 
readers of the TOWNSMAN would like to 
know bow a portion of Italy seemed, and 
take a peep at.Genoa; anil as I am under 
bonds to send to our very acceptable 
paper tome contribution, 1 will cheerfully 
gratify you and them. 

We'Ieii Paris one evening at nine o'clock 
and twenty-one hours " later -arrived in 
Genoa.    It was not pleasant to make.such 
haste through the beautiful country, and 
there were some historic towns and fa- 
mous buildings along the mad which We 
very much wanted to see. liut We use 1 
our tongues and eyes add saw u great deal 
after all, and were very comfortable, as 
we had a compartment car most of the' 
way, for our exclusive use. 

As early as half past four in the morn- 
ing we saw the peasants at work in the 
fields, ploughing and reaping grain. Their 
oxen all drew their loads by hands 
fastened around the horns. They looked 
like the Jersey breed, and were very obedi- 
ent. The houses seemed quite small, hut 
comfortable, and were made pretty by the 
many trees and vines. Through the fore- 
noon we rode through a wild, mountain- 
ous region, grand and picturesque with 
the many patches of snow oil' the lolly 
Apennines, anil ihe peculiar villages that 
nestled in the valleys. 

Here the bouses looked very dilapidated 
and wholly unlit for use. Vet those poor, 
dingy building- \"vi-r<- full of life—iri one end 
the family, an I p< limp- in the othercattle/a 
donkey, ami pigs. At linns we pass,,! 
along the mountain--idc al an elevation WE 
flye hundredfEt't.above the lops of the 
houses, and higher still Ihe jiardv people 
'-" to cultivate tin- little pat.hes,.I 'grain.! 
wherever a ley,-I sp.it i;;(n !„. found, '"' ;1 

terrace .made".   Sonie'.of these grain fields 
\M IV Iwenly-livc 1 if,.,! ., j | atgJVJ | b    --   I 
and se, im ,1 net more than a rod siiuaft, 
i'lirmiiig mere spots ol gol I in the land- 
scape. Above them «.;■ the towering 
cliffs; rnatij glini rii g with snbw from 
which tan inn streams'wiujiing -down  to 
the.deep valleys   ike thread- of silver w;th 
the most delicategrace. 'Ihei, nvr,- few 
fences., livery .(look, often dnlj a lew 
sheep, a-goat, a-.id I no or ill. ri cows, was 
»:i ell d by - ,,;, . ,,,,.. sitting' Hear'. 

r   \. .men   tins 

Formerly the dress of the people was 
peculiar,—specially that of the women, 
and their long, white lace veils must have 
been very pretty. Hut these have passed 
away, and black ones, which look like 
shawls thrown over their heads, and are 
much less striking, are now worn. The 
"speciality" to which tourists are how 
directed in Genoa is the filagree work in 
silver, and silver-gilt. We went to one of 
the largest factories, and were amply re- 
paid. And so was the proprietor by the 
price we gave lor speeimens. 

I.u the rooming we were awakened early 
by the braying of a mixed multitude of 
mules and asses, I counted one hundred 
and live from tuy hotel win-low.—iill in 
sight at one lime, and very musical. 1 
shall not forget one little black fellow, not 
mueh larger than a Newfoundland dog. 
which kept bis solo going at regular inter- 
vals for a long time. ''The traffic of the 
city depends upon them. What enormous 
loads they were obliged to draw! A few 
of the larger mules, and most of the 
horses,—which, however, were few—had a 
special honor shown them. Upon the 
head was placed a woman's ''sun-down" 
straw hat. with holes cut for the animals 
ears, and the thing tied at the throat. In 
our cooler climate some of the thicker, 
and truly enormous structures worn at 
American entertainments, might be de- 
voted to the same, use, to the general satis- 
faction of the public. 

We engaged our carriage and went out 
to see the sights. First we drove to the 
Cathedral S. I.oreuz... elected in. 11(1(1, on 
ihe site of an earlier church. Numerous 
changes have since been made, ami it now 
presents examples of Rbnianesqiio,Pjench, 
(..,thic. and Renaissance architecture: 
"1 he alternate courses of black and white 
marble, the beautiful Corinthian e,,litmus 
supporting tin- dijiii,., the monument-, and 
di c (rations of the chapels, and the nunier- 
..us, vn lies," make the  'rfllpinojill    object 
of mUch interest. , 

W.c might not have found oui all this, 
bin n sprightly young man, who ' .-poke 

.English "jii'ii a ln-tl,." sUdttenlj ap- 
peared and with great disiriteresteilness, 
and Uie in|.i>,hio!n,y statement tbal he 
■.\,.s an otli.i-]' ol this church, bi gftn to di- 
rt .', our, investigation, When we ha I 
finished,'he volunteered to ride with n- 
Cu'it'Uer, he h:«i no duties that won! 
ven:, and -h ail.1.he nn-t hi ipy.   he    laid. 

miles from the town, and turned in that 
direction. On the way we saw many in- 
teresting sights,—fig and olive groves, 
the women washing in the bed ol the 
rivers, scrubbing their linen upon the 
smooth stones, and then spreading it dn 
the clean gravel to dry, other women in 
the exquisite flower-market in the open 
square, the peasant's bringing their Wares 
to the city, the crates of Chickens strapped 
on the backs of donkeys, the vine-clad 
slopes, and at times an .-official, wearing a 
very long black Prince Albert eoat, almost 
like all ulster, while gloves, and carrying 
a silver-headed cane. We found that this 
animated ornament was the "regular j*t- 
liee." Evidently they have no dirty work 
to do ill Genoa,—that is. they leave it un- 
done. The Cainpo Santo is laid out on 
the slope of the valley, in.pretty terraces.- 
This is the favorite cemetery of the Gen- 
oese and a place to be justly proud of. In 
form it is a large quadrangle, roofed, and 
beautified by an Immense display of stat- 
uary, some of it by such masters of the 
art as Vela and Canova. Many of these 
works represented family portraits and 
history; and were often beautiful and 
very pathetic. Each slab in the floor is 
owned by some family, and above it upon 
the wall are placed the lovely groups. 
Among them are tne tomb and monument 
of (Jiuscppi Mazzini. We lingered long 
in this place, where of all that I have seen, 
a man might long most to be laid away 
for the last sleep. 
• Meantime the sun bod reached mid- 
heaven and began to throw terrible eur- 
rents of heat in our faces. We hastened 
back but none to soon, if otir pocket-books 
were to meet the demands of our disin- 
terested guide.' A- be Tef4 the amount it) 
"\on plea.uiv." we pleased to give biin 
fair pay for mole work than he performed. 
P.K: bis j,!e:isi,ie deliiot agree will, our-, 
-in.! be insisted on making bis [be stan- 
dard after all.    So We- silenced   llilll   %4tll 
more pay. and hope thai it may fall to 
i'lv.i. Mci'urdy-tri write bis epitaph when 
bis turn  shall  conn   to  be  borne to   the 

equipments and supported by private en- 
dowment is an excellent idea, yet con- 
siders as very problematical the theories 
advanced by committees who have .looked 
into the systems most carefully, namely, 
that perceptions are sharpened and con- 
ceptions elevated by a combination of 
theoretical and manual labor. He is in-" 
dined to look Upon the* dark side of the 
matter and conjures ,ji{fJ-a -host of dis- 
couragements to the furtherance of sys- 
tems which have been started in a small 
Way'in the chics of Boston and New 
Haven and are naturally incomplete In all 
their details, and imbued with this spirit 
of doubt, he advises delay and observa- 
tion as the only perfect and satisfactory 
solution of the problem. ""Hut we ask why 
there should be delay -in putting into 
Working order this new system of practical 
education., when schemes relating to ap- 
plied science or agriculture are always 
sure to be backed by liberal donations 
from tile Government in order that they 
may lack nothing that money might bring 
towards ensuring success. Especially are 
We led to make this enquiry, in view of 
the fact that it is not right to call the sys- 
tem an experiment when we note its true 
success both in Europe and the city of 
Baltimore, where it has been pushed vig- 
orously, and if the Russian and Dane can 
achieve success in lvlation to practical 
education, why not dare to hope for good 
fortune if the stirring Yankee nice takes 
it up ! T. X. OWKN. 

I'llillips Amil'iiil/.- 

letters are very plainly written—much 
more so than some articles editors get 
from learned folks—allowing that the 
writers are very sensible children or 
that they are well taught in penman- 
ship at the Scotland school-house—,r 
luith. We hope that children in other 
schools "will dome inside the Circle too, 
bringing similar "contributions" with 
tin in, 

i' t i 111 

jreat   in.,num.-in 
■ is and ,wt re   in- 

.nie- 
wiTte 

'"* 

tifhi's by childfe 
their k'iiitii.ii_j. 

We awiyi -1 at I,. n >s ..t -ix c'clock, and 
lifter tea strolled ..v.-.r tin and 'ill cue*     ti 
is beautiful;, situated at   the   ,' f  the 
Apennines, but in -,-,- i;.  .r-.,,  -t   leant i 
"■i" i.ii.-t ...   M in   th     I, ii ori    ii\   t", 
Mediterranean   shore   are   hj ut    wsVre- 
housel,    palace's,    hotels, church -.  uu i 
oilier public   buildings;   high. 

We th lughttl. 
prtci •   Bui it        i 
simply to he] p 

nidi Id, "you |,1 asurt ." 
poste i bi ulli i lie dt&\ •■>'. and 
I...the erueifoi m church of .--. 
.!■. cied Ui US*".-   In  styl 

Of course we saw il 
In the memory of Coluinb 
{crested in ii.    Biifanoth 
full ■igiiilic.ni.l- J.di I  not 
.land, led me to n .treater 
bis wisdom, and giohtness.    When I  took 
my I'i-k of a thii f entering my room  from 
the wiii low of tin-   next ■'huflTliug.   I   did 

wish   1   not thinkoi"anotherdnnger- ,, p.- lil.-nc.-. ' 

CHILDRp^GJB€LE. 

The little dog who lost the chance 
to "speak his pice*;' last week is froth 
ljoi'fafshlre, Scol&it.l: of ciuirsc. the 
.chiRlrcu w ill iiMilei'stiinil lliul it is it 
nfir.</i.:/ifr i!,ig.( iiimi ihe Aibrvaf.lt 
/A'/-i(/'/)..liiil be, is iiiii'.iilticeil i,\ e 

Forfnrshire hoy who works in tlte 
TOWNSMAN iillLcc: 

Tn? 

at _iirst   iin.l 
Appreciation 

I b 

IgV   but    ''nit.   n,ii 

'- 
Was drawn 

tiou 

high 
from 

up   arc    in in-', 
-  of  orange* 'Jonie j 

oking   l"---- ■ 
Wliose   guns   •nil go 

even   if  one 
, an-Very blue. 
In. Us cxis- 
u .11 days.    Ii 

terrac, I gardens,  with  grov 
and poiiii granale it,-,.-.  and 
all    all'      the     ..'Veal      forts., 
command all npp .,-!,, , i,, 
the city is verj inter, stit 
docs not lind 'the il, diterr.u 
nor have time to us a va 
lenc- dates from the old lb 
has seen all kimls 01 uar-l'arc.a'nd passed 
through many struggles. We Were re- 
minded of this ;is we looked at ill, lower 
windows,,I tin. numerous palaces-wTue"h 
were proleeied by ,; u.-iwoik ol heavy 

' iron hnis. making th, se honii - of ib- old 
nobility nifil nicrcliuni.- seem like modern 
prisons. Most of the. streets are verv 
narrow— lew can admit carriages, and 
'seme appeared no more than nn feet wide. 
The defense of the city.in ihe middle 
ages wasuiiyinh by barricades thrown ac- 

, corated.    The effects'of tin-  di!'- 
ilon .1 marbles,  of  paintings and 
■ Jj . .'.i,l the alaiiiu n-i- eolunm ' 
ipi :   was.) .'-: ■ .   ill The 

suppi 111 .1 J'.v twidve I'm, d col- 
white,   ina'i'lii,-. inlaid   with r.-l. 
: ■■]■■ tl-   -eoes 'e     be " (       i-ll    alcl 

illy   walks   in 
springs in ili,- day. 'from 
Of   hotel   and    siieel.—tin 
llitl my 'nicmo'ry  ,,:'   11,, m 
slumber, n,,r slujll I ever 
,h ir c.i| 
iliai the; 
of one huudr d and sixteeu 
with   the   concentrated   poison 

Hut   other artists -of 
llreir   el 
nujhm, 
"t'eha," 

The p 
the mill 
much   niore   mipn 
w,rc    forinerlv    lb, 

:.,.'- ■ 

incut appeal to" your aduii- 
Procaecini's great work, the 
s placed over the chief entrance, 
itci'.s are almost as. iruihcrous as 
. and many of tjlem are now not 

ive.     Most -of  them 
re-id, nees     of      lllel- 

cliant  princes. 
lo   the   most   eoinnie 
The current- of Had, 
marble colunms: and 

fid   many   have ,passed 
"uses   Of    business. 
-mue between ihe 
In docks'drive   their 

lieauliilll     rooms. 
persons of Wealth 

cross the streets, and missiles hurled from 
the windows above.   As th,- buildings are 
very high, some oi ihem  eight   stories,   it 
made the city seem :i m.iss „| great blocks, 
separated only by winding   lanes.     A per- 
son could easily have passed a  plank   into 
my hotel window   from ihe next   block,— 
and-1 confess   that" 1   was  afraid   that   it [through   il 
would be done.     Probably   main   a 
ecu  found  himself  unexpectedly 
water, or was knocked "silly'.' by a 
Hut it was an atrociously hot  night, and I 
took the risk.     In   our  evening   walk   we 
passe,! through the  lloiirse.    The brokers 
'were all out ofdoors. in a street not   more 
than twenty feet   wide,   and   as   the  tele- 
grams    from   the   various    stock-markets 
of the world   came   in.   they   performed, 
shouted, and gesticulated very much   like 
the "bulls" and "hears"' of Wall Street. 

hard bargains in the 
But some still belong ti 
and honor. ;\n.l arc "kept up" in a man- 
lier worthy of their origin while sonic have 
passed to honorable service under the 
Government. Among these palaces, one 
,,f the most notable i- the Palazzo Rosso, 
formerly belonging to ihe Brignole Sale 
family and presented to the city by the 
family of the Huke of OJalliera,' Our kind 
hearted young friend immediately drove 
us        tlierfT     and      we       were      taken 

numerous   apartments.    It 
Sara-   contains many valuable paintings, among . ' . 

Deck. in   hot i them 'works   by   Rubens' and Van 
kettle , who both resided for-a time in Genoa,  by 

Titian. Durer.   (iuido   Reni,   Murillo  and 
Paoiti Veronese.        —»~—— 
. We next visited the iHlblic Garden, 

which was arranged with great taste, and 
made beautiftil by its hedge of bloom- 
ing pink oleanders, and tine   specimens of 
the part Trhittv , 

Hut we were anxious to see  the  justly 
famous Caiupo  Santo,  one   and   a   half 

darkness,   but 
1G    -lolie-lloors 

/',/■/ ii fi as. 
-lid    not   long 
an lerestimate 

di was   not   in   vain 
simultaneous   salute ; 

guns    i.   : 1 
of   Italy.! 

'I lieu itwtisTliat I understood il, - wisdom 
,,| (..Inn,bus in-choosing [o be born at 
( ogoleto. lilp'ell and a ball inib s In,in 
Gettoa, nn,! ia hi- iv- ilutq attempt to dis- 
cover a new   ci'.nlly. 

P. P.. M.viviii'ii.u t:. 
77,    .«.,„,». .V.„'. 1. 

Industrial Edoeation. 
-■   i 

fCdward .1. Phclps. son of Pr.ol. Phelps 
of Aii,lover, has mi article in ihe .October 
niunber ,.f the New Knglaiuler :i"iid. Vale 
Review on ''Industrial Education," which 
in its discussion "I' a Technical' Education 
can pet help bin interest both advocates 
yiul objectors to manual training in our 
public schools. Alter reviewing the sys- 
tem- of practical education which is in 
vogue in Europe, Mr. Phelps questions 
the feasibility of an Industrial Annex to 
each public High School in this country. 
The so-called trade schools arc not in the 
range of discussion, for as they educate 
people for special trade's, they could not 
'he alh.iwed.-froni the very nature at, the 
American, idea of "promotion of public 
welfare." to he supported by public 
money, since they do not benefit Ihe ma- 
jority of taxpayers. lint the manual 
training schools, whose object is the ac- 
quisition of industrial skill, are certainly 
of great benefit to the country at large, 
for in tlietii a boV'srtaSte, by the construc- 
tion of articles in an accurate and refilled 
manner is~ developed and enlarged as 
much as it is from a classical education, 
the object of which is to deal with beauty 
and harmony in the abstract. 

Mr. Phelps concedes that a manual 
training school that is complete in all  its 

1   am   n   little dog, 

Ami along the street 1 jog 
_. _    At a trot. 

A 'IUUI'IMUIIC pair of jaws   - 
Ami  f.mr sturdy liltlc  paws 

1 hate g it'. 

"Tis my pleasure, when .alone, 
,To. lie and gnaW  u  bone 

Till   it'"s liaie. 

Al  tlic lini'ilygiirdy's playing     ~ 

V'-it .should lieur my :'i,'c|,-iiioilflieii 

buying, 
•■It is rare." 

-V; tin* InoffetSBlVe cat, 
At the, cunning, little ra,, 

1  ve n spite. 

J'.ui 1 sometimes" meet my match; 
For yon know a cat will Scratch/ 

Also bite. 

When  the  bigger ilngs  1   meet 
1  just   eul across the street 

Very fust. 

1 would like if 1 could choke 'em. 

So 1 bark lopdl lo provoke 'em— 
When they're past. 

,A hoy in SI. l'titil, Minnesota, lias 
sent the editor u newspaper, picture 
and account of "4oo FINK boos, per- 
forming every aftern t nnd evening" 
in that city. There are almost as 
many dogs as that waiting to come 
into the Circle with- .their stories or 
other "perfoi'innnecs," Hut every dog 
Can't have his day this week, he must 
give some other animals a chance— 
we will begin on banians. The first 
letter comes from Scotland too—not 
the British Scotland, but the Andover 
Scotland. We might as" well say 
right here that we have several other 
letters from the Scotland district, 
which we shall print even if we have 
to. enlarge our Circle to  do it.    The 

Rant inns. 

The family that lived in the other 
part of out' house this summer had 

■three  bantam   liens   and   a   cockerel. 
They started from Salem. Mass. 

with seven, but three flew out of the 
box in- which they were carried and 
were lost, 

The hens laid a good many eggs. 1 
had fifteen of them and 1 set them un- 
der a hen and she hatched out tiino 
bantams. They were pretty little fel- 
lows,but as bad luck would have it 
four of the nine died which left me 
four hens and a cockerel. They 
seem to grow pretty slow. They will 
follow me all around when 1 have a 
dish to feed them,in my hand. 

The rooster will crow pretty well 
now. Their, father and mother went 
away in September." 

The old hen that had- hatched fclten) 
and taken care of tj'iem left them, al'ier 
awhile so they have to work for".them- 
selves. The cockerel in a little while 
A'ill lie nbl ■ lo light with any eoelverel 
in tlie yard. r. s. 

We hope d'.-Avill use bis inliuviice to, 
keep them from lighting—that is mil 
a very good habit for bantams or hoys 
If 1'. becomes a good farmer, be will 
probably lentil that it is not' so much 
"luck" as care thai bring* slice,'ss in 
raising poultry as well as in anything 
else. Hut thai belongs to the agricuh 
lutal column. 

The title of the next   piece, sounds - 
like,?, litre's nitmc. but it-4s mil.    The 
writer is ir.,,ii  duojther district—this 
side of Se illainl. 

I'linqiej. 

fpmpcy was my pet   bantam   roosr 
ilet'.   riTc vvn.s ii"cute little b How.       

One of my frieiiils'iinif myself n-el 

to cat OUT suppers mi: doors some- 
times in the Bummer, Pdjapey would 
always eat with us. -We gave ]n,,, 
some bread in one of  my,doll   plates 

, anil some waiif in   nn    of   my   ettps, 
| and he stood iy> in  a   little   chair to 
eat.     His  liiaunei'     were   wv;.    good. 

: Once be got through   before   we   did, 
tlieti be crowed and hopped down and 
went off. 

Sometimes he would   rail   right  to. 
line; otlier times he   would   make   me 
.chase him till around Ihe yard   before 
he would let me catch him. 

lie would stand on my hand and 
throw buck bis bead and erow and 
look as if he felt bigger and better 
than any one else. One time h'e got 
on the roof of our- back porch and 
strutted about like a king. 

If there was any noisy work being 
done in the house he would always 
conic in and see what it was. One 
day as I was sitting in the parlor read- 
ing 1 heard a flutter cf wings and 
there was l'ompey sitting on the hack 
of my chair. 

I cannot tell you of all he did. lie 
died of eating rat poison,    licit  aw- 
fully. !•'. M. 

Pompcy you'll surely miss, 
And feel awfully solemn— 

The printer puts in this, 
Just to fill out the column. 
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OIK COUNTRY AND ITS 

DEFENDERS. 

Thgji'tuler* in ilie defence of.our coun- 
-|rv in H^-gii'iil ►Iru.'t.Mfl.1 fnr iiniiiLLaud lib.-... 

ITIV have neatly all pomed away. I.in- 
i(ili|. Cr.i-n. Ktaritoii, Thomas, Elancock, 
Mrailr, Burnnide, Hobke.r iiilil otiiere, 
whose ilain'eK will be recalled.' 

Oil Kami's eternal camping ground 
Their silent tents hate spread. 

And glory guards with aolemn rimiiii. 
The liivonae of the dead. 

. (■>!' those who remain, we ;?;vc. „ f6W 

namt's with their residema's and pusitioii, 
aa"condensed from the Yew York Hail 

nnd Exprtw: 

(ien. W. T. Sherman resides at the Kit'tli 
Avenue Hotel, with a private office in the 
army linildine;. lie has retired as general 
and that oHicc docs not now exist. 

GStMurai Philip II. Sheridan is lictcnant- 
■jeiVral ancli-ommanilcr-iii-i'hicf under the 
President, With headquarters at Washing- 
ton. A special art will he necessary to 
nmkc him general. He is one of the four 
leading generals who were in the- service 
when the war began, the others being 
Mead, Thomas and Buell. 

(ien. Nelson A. Miles is brh{ftdjWT*gen- 
cral, V. >S. A., commanding the Depart- 
ment of Arizona, revision of the Pacific, 

(ien. (iebrgc Crook is brigadier-general, 
lT. S. A., commanding the Department of 
the l'latte, Division of Missouri. 

(ien. John M. Bcho8eld, is major-gene 
ral, commanding the Division of the At- 
lantic, the principal subordinate command, 

(ien. John- Gibbon is brigadier-general. 
I'. S. A., commanding the Department'of 
the Columbia. Division of the I'firtnc. 

(Jen. (). O. Howard fo major-general, 
I'.-S. A., commanding, the Division of the, 
Pacific. - lie lost aii arm at Falir Oaks. 

Ken. Abncr Doubleday" is on the retired 
list and   lives at   Mendham.    N.    Y.     lie 
opened   Sumter's   guns   oil    Moultric   in 
April, 18(11. 

(Jeii. Alfred II. Terry is   major-general, 
commanding  the   I>ivi-i< I   Missouri. 
He was a volunteer soldier, not trained to 

. arms. 

(Jen. II. W. -Siocum lives in Brooklyn 
anil is engaged in business enterprises, 
lie was a graduate in civil life in IKtil. 
became major-general of volunteers and 
resigned in 1888. — 

(Jell \V„ S.lloseerans is register .of the 
trejyjtfry. lie w;is a West Point man, a 
civilian4n lHiij and became limjor'-genera] 
of volunteers, lie resigned his regular 
eoinmission in lSti". 

(ien. Daniel E. Sickles lives on Fifth 
Avenue anil is looking alter New York's 

iterest in the Ccttysb'urg memorial 
work. lie was a civilian in. 1861, ap- 
pointed to the regular army for distin- 
guished services and placed on the retired 
list as disabled. 

Ken. Alfred Plcasanion lives in Phila- 
delphia. 

(Jell. II. .k Hunt is in the service at 
Washington. 

(ien. Don Carlos Itucll is pension agent 
at lAivisvilic. 

(ien. John Pope-was retired last year as 
niajor-geucral. 

(ien. John (J. Pa'rke is superintendent, 
at West Point. 

Gift, • Daniel Hiitterlicld resides' ill 
New York and is a capitalist. 

(Jen. D. M. Gregg, the cavalryman, is 
in regular service. 

(Jen. Lew Wallace lives in Indianapolis 
and is the author of Beii Ihu amr other 
books. 

B«n. Charles Dcvens is judge of the 
superior court at Boston. 

(ien. N. P. Hanks is luiteil Stales mar- 
shal and resides in Huston. 

(Jen. W. 1", Smith lives in this city and 
is a celebrated engineer. 

(Jell. W. W. Averill. the cavalry leader, 
is at home in Bath, N. Y. 

(Jeii. Horatio (J. ■ Wright is on the-re- 
tircd list and lives in Washington. 

(Jen. Wesley Merritt.'also a gallant cav- 
alry general, is in the regular service. 

(Jen. -William IS. Kranklin is president 
of a .manufacturing company at Hartford. 

(icu. A. V. Kautz, the cavalryman, is 
In Nebraska, colonel of the Eighth In- 
fantry. 

.-' 

(Jen. John C. Fremont is president of a 
mining company, with an office on Broad- 
way. 

(Jen. ().. I!. Wileox is brigadier-general, 
commanding a'department in the Mis- 
souri division.. 

(Jen. (,). A. (.iihnore is in' the regular 
engineer service, and now at army head- 
quarters in this citv. 

-(Jen.J.J. Bart lett, who received  Lee's 
anus at   Appiimaltox. is  deputy   commis- 
sioner of pensions at Washington. 

(Jen. Kit/. John Porter i* police, com- 
missioner in New York city., He was in 
service in 1861 and became major-genera] 
of volunteers. It is said that there ' will 
be a military sensation when he tells his 
story of the "Porter ease.'' 

LEMON I'tKS. 

a rule   for   /.' imfo which 

corn-starch, 
Pour  on   to 

water.    Then 

Here i 
never fails. 

Three table-spoonsful 
wet in a little, cold wate 
this two cupsl'ui of boiliii; 
add (he yolks of three eggs, two cupsful 
nl sugar, two table-spoonsful of butter, 
the juice and grated rind of two lemons. 
This quantity will make two pies; hake 
with one crust.. When baked, beat tin 
whites of ihc eggs to a stilf froth, add one 
table-spoonful of powdered sugar, pour on 
to the pies, then set ill the oven to brown. 
Very nice for dessert o'r tea. 

A TOWNSW-iorAN. 

E.   PIKE, 
Park St.,      Andover, 

i: 
citizens 
Hint he 

HOUSE AND HOME. 

Moist Heat in tlie House. 

It a 
.  we 

ton 

or. 
I're- 

stetn 

An article in Harper's Bazar written 
by Dr. Titus Muiison Coan (whom we 
suppose to he a son of the veteran Sand- 
wich Islands missionary),, discusses the 
prevalence of catarrh, bronchitis, croup 
and pneumonia in the cold season! He 
thinks it is nof the coldness, but the drv- 
ness of the air. Cold air is necessarily 
dry, the ratio between the amount of 
water in solution in winter air at freezing 
point and Summer air at !KI degrees being 
as two to fifteen. 

"And in what way  is  this  dryness  in- 
jurious?    The question is a curious  one, 
and the answer to it, as far as the. answer 
is known,   is   interesting.     Suppose   it   a 
clear winter day,  just  at  freezing   point 
outside.      Within   the   snug   parlor   the 
thermometer marks 8(1 deg.    That is much 
too warm for health, to   begin   with;   but; 
that is not the tiiiubh* which   we   are   ex- 
amining just now; the air feels dry;  there, 
is an oppressiveness .in it which  does   not 
go with the same temperature in summer. 
■Hut is there no" evaporation   of  water   at 
the   furnaCe—no eonlrivanee   for  supply- 
ing the   needed   moisture   to   the   winter, 
air?   For winter air   is   dry.  remember,! 
however much it may be heated; 

"Well, lit us go and see. the furnace. 
We may or we may not tind upon 
vessel containing water. If we do 

-shall be pretty sure to find it either 
small or entirely empty of water, 
which I have observed even more 
queutly, so mounted upon a slender 
of iron that little heat is conveyed to-~rt. 
and little evaporation takes plan': 

■■What is the result? The cold air from 
without, almost devoid of moisture, even 
though it may feet damp, is brought into 
thd house anil heated : so much of sum- 
mer is given to it. But the one thing yet 
needful to it is not given—the lacking 
moisture! It is now eagerly receptive of 
moisture. And when one . bf eat lies this 
dry air into their lungs, it is expired 
heavily charged,with moisture drawn from 
the delicate tissues of the air passages. 
If from the region of the nostrils, a com- 
mon cold will result; if from the bron- 
chial tubes, bronchitis; if from the lung 
cells llieniselves, pneumonia. 

"Ill practice our duty   is  very  Simple: 
to be sure that a gallon or two of   water is 
evaporated in the house on evcrv tlrti win- 

.    i        . „       ■     •     '       '    ,,; 

Mrs day; in a tog it   is  not   necessary. 
This will make the  air   suitable  for   the 
lungs of all the family, and greatly  lessen 
the dangers of colds and  of pneumonia.'' 

Pies. 
i -    - 

An intelligent townsman commends 
this column anil wishes we could secure 
for it recipes for making one hundred 
kind* of pie! This gentleman ought to 
have attended a ladies fair, held some 
time ago just over the line I'll New Hamp- 
shire, where there were about lifty kinds 
on sale—we have the printed list of them, 
which is at his service. We presume, he 
does not desire to read the recipes—or eat 
the pies—all at oiiec. hut will take them 
in installments as our lady -correspondents 
furnish them. The first one happens to 
l,e right at hand, and we arc glad to pref- 
ace it with the 'information that a speci- 
men copy of the pie was sent to the office; 
to be proved, but no eqrrictUmi were 
necessary, although fi'oni its rich taste we 
are not prepared to say that it would fall 
within tin- -niust economical as well as- 
healthful articles of diet," called lot by 
our correspondent below. 

Note from an Andover Lady. 

All readers of the TOWNSMAN are glad 
of a House and Ilnmc column. There are 
many men and women in Andover whose 
experience of practical matters is large 
and varied, and whose knowledge is eager- 
ly desired by their less accomplished neigh- 
bors. • We want to know the best way toU 
drain cellars and houses, what are the 
most eeconomieal, as well as healthful 
articles of diet, what books the children 
better read, how to make house plants 
blossom, an«ksO on indefinitely! A gentle- 
man at my elbow asks somebody to tell 
him, or rather tell me for 1 shall have the 
doing of it, how to make mock bisque 
soup, and a lady the other side of the way 
wishes a rule for ye.lhttc sponge cake. 
She says it is no longer in fashion; but is 
just as good as if it was. 

I.IW  KDWAUKS.    * 

GEORGE   H.   POOR. 
Counsellor at Law. 

54   DEVONSHIRE   ST.   BOSTON, 
BANK   BUILDINC,   ANDOVER. 

illllce'ltiims at Aniliiver, 4 to B mill li BHj i'.M. 

GEORGE H, PARKER. 
DRUGGIST   AND   APOTHECARY, 

DRAPER'S BLOCK, 
MAIN STREET, ANDOVER, MASS. 

I'l-i-si-i-iiitiiuis iH-eiuiiti'lv' iiri'innvil. 

Wishes to inform tin 

of Andover and vicinity 

is prepared to do 

Plumbing, 

Steam Heating, 

Furnace Work, 
i 

in the most complete manner. 

Estimates ■ ohe«?rfully ■ given . for 

till jobs. 

A Large Stock of 

New and Second-hand Stoves, 
which will be sold at u low price. 

T, J. FARMER, 
DKALRtt   IN 

fresh', Salt, Snaked, and Pickled Fish, Oysters, 
Clans, and Lobsters, 

No. il Central St., opposite Iljipti-t < luinli.  . 

JOHN H. SOEHRENS, 
Shaving & Hair-cutting, 

DEAN'S   BUILDING, 

MAIN   STUKKT,' AMXlVKlt. 

GEORGE  S. GOLE,^ 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER 

Etea Attends to all detailfrconneoted with 
;iml Personal Property. 

Deputy Sheriff for Essex County. 
MAIM.K AYF.MK, AMHlVllll, 

~irp7wAKEFIELD, 
Meat and Provisions. 

Mail Ortten ri-,,i„iniy pled, ., 

Shop, Abbott Village, Andover. 

S. K. JOHNSON, 
Real  Estate Agent. 
The  PllXObaM. Sal*'. 

Andovbr and vicinity 
rafwonable terms. 

Ui'sidi'iiee, 

nl   Real  Kstale 
looked after* 

MAIN   ST.,  ANDOVER. 

J. M. BEAN, 
Barber and Haircutter, 

TOWN BUILDING, 

Main Street, Andover. 

RM tin' 
liana,   i.a 

liost  r i 
lli-s ami i: 

I  of Hi 
it leiiM-ii 

Prater 
uriiiitti- 

Benefits $600 to $5000. 
Ft.r purtiriilarri apply to IM\ C. W. S4'OTT.   Medical 

l'\aiiiiner, Sliawsliln Connotl, x. 

JOHN  PRAY, 

Livery and Boarding Stable, 
Main Street, Andover, Mass. 

A   LARCE   VARIETY   OF 

LAMPS, SMS, AND HOTIES. 

Tin, Glass, Earthen, and 
Wooden Ware, 

('nil nnd Examine-. 

E.   PIKE, 
Park  St.,      Andover. 

'*. 
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0J»e liimtlrcd tubs liiici.1 

CREAMERY RUTTERv 
in oO and-)!) iiound tubs. 

Also a large invoice of choice 

t 
BtiTTER 

received this   week   direct   from 

the dairies, to he sold at the 

LOWEST PRICES. 
Now is the time to bny for the 

winter. Every tub of butter, sold 
by us is warranted to give perfect 
satisfaction. 

FINE  CROCERS, 

ANDOVER   & LAWRENCE. 

GEO. W. CHANDLER, 
.    « hKAI.KK   IN 

COAL  and  WOOD. 
Teaming and Job Work dune 

tit shoW notice. 

Orders left and Tilts payable at 

Store of J. H. CHANDLER. 

DO 

r 

W. F. DRAPER, 
Having1 sold his entire retnil 

.HOOK Business to John N, Cole, 
will remain tit the old sttind, and 
devote his attention -t'xelnsivelv 
to   the - . ' 

Andover Publications. 
Descriptive Catalogue furnished on application. 

The Home Circle *       When you visit Andover, 

stn)i at thr 

MANSION   HOUSE, 
* "ON  THE   HILL." 

Near tlic PhillipH Aciidcmy, an<l otfoet 
Inrttitntinus of (.earning. 

CHARLES L. CARTER, Prop. 
Terms, 98.50 per  day. 

HENRY P. HOYES. 

FURNITURE,   n 

CARPETS, 

UPHOLSTERY. 

HOWELL'S   BLOCK, 

Park  St.,      Andover. 

THE 

American Express Company. 
offer better facilities' for the trwwartloii 

of  business fnun   Amlover than  any other 
line ran. 

They have"- trains arriving at ANUOVKI: 

Flto.M BOSTON and the \Vi;sr K<H: IMUMS 

KAST. at 12..VJ |».M. and 5*46 I'.M.; KKOM t\th 
EAHT FO» UOSTOX and tlie WKST at 7.4"., 
0.4fi, and H. 10 V.M.; 12J0 and T.ixt KM, 

Kates to all priinitial point! same as frtun 
lioston, thus saving local charges. 

Safe nnd eonvenient Money Orders »an be 
obtained at their office. ,,       ■• 

For further particulars and rate* enquire of 
/ 

P.  C.  WILBUR, Agent. 

Olflca, ILM   HOUSE. 

■fl 
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Copies of this Issue are sent to former 
residents of Andover and others, whose 
names have been handed to ns, and also 
to such parties at home as have not yet 
subscribed, with the hope and expectation 
that they will desire to order its continu- 
ance, on terms mentioned above. We shall 
be glad to mail specimen copies to any 
other addresses which may In- furnished 
ns for that purpose. 

ANDOVER  NEWS. 

At H. sessiuii of the Nuprejnt.' Cottrt <>f 
Massachusetts pitting in Boston, although 
for Kssex < muity. on Tuesday, Chief Justice 
Morton presiding Professor Kymth's appeal 

from the dtcisionnf the Seminary Visitors 
was entered by Hon. Charles Theodore ,Ius- 

sell of his counsel. A unit of certiororl was 

asked for in /order that the record -of the 
Hoard of Visitors might he brought hefore 
the Court. After consultation with JurfgB 

French of the Visitors" counsel, it was stated 
that the record would he in readiness hy 

December 1. Judge Morton said that when 
that is filed he would meet the <u»unsel and 

arrange for hearing the ease. 

The Democrats of Andover and North 

Andover held a Largely attended caucus in 
tlie Town Hall on Wednesday evening. 

Hon. Samuel II. Locke presided and Mr. J. 

M. BnttUey was noninated for representative 
to the General Court, and the chairmen of 

the ToWn Cbnimittee were made a District 
Committee. Mr. IJradley is a popular man i 

with a clean record and will call out the full 
Htreugthof his party. 

' 17^ fcome slip of type, the name id" HON. K. 
K. O'Sri.UVAN of Lawrence, the Democratic 
candidate for Senator from the (ith Kssex 

district, was omitted from the list on, our 

seventh page.' 

Dr. Selah Merrill has been away in Phila- 
delphia for a few days, and while there at- 
tended as invited guest, a large and bril- 

liant reception given hy liev. Dr. II. C. 

Truiiibull, in honor of Gen. Joseph It. llaw- 
ley and Miss Horner, the lady whom the 
General is soon to marrv. 

The following program for the readings 
to-night, make up an enjoyable evening 

when we have in mind Mr. George Kiddle 
as the reader:  - 

Shawsheeii Valley. 

ASIMHKK   C|U( KKT i'l.l II. 

' With fastrm»nth-t4w^jckt4in# stanuit^itf 
the above elul) closed and all things con- 

sidered it has been very successful. The 
club was organized in IKSli and have en- 
gaged in play on their grounds every Satur 

day during the summer months. The 
grounds have been greatly improved during 

this season but much requires yet to- be 
done, jrhe club have played the following 

games: 

May Hist, Albions, 

June lHth,  Lawrencis, 
•'   25th, Albions, 

July 2d, Merrimacs. 
"   Hth, Lawrences, 

Aug. l:tst. No? Amhtvers, :)l 

Aug. 20th. Merrimacs, 
Aug. 27th, Aldingtons, 
Sept. 10th, No. Andovers. 

Sept. 24th, Prospect Mills H4 

This gives a credit of five victories. Three 
games were lost and two drawn. 

It   would   be  impossible  to  give  all   the 
batsmens' averages as   they   are   quite   nu- 

merous.    The following are the best: 

Hatsmen. u.. p.    i^ot outs.    Total,    AV. 

J. Fryer, 2 0 80     1W> 
J.Thornton,        ;t 1 ;U     I2.;W 
J. Porter, 10 0 »W       «i.8 
E. White, ,81 89       4.85 
J. C. Low, . 7 o :J1       AM 

(lames r.     o.w.    «t.i..   <J.I>.        it.s.        IE.I,. 

,10 5 8 2 455 468 

Although two more games were won 4-han 

lost still the number of runs lout exceed 
runs scored by 8, J. Fryer has thus the 

highest average and he has the highest hi-, 
inuivitlual, 24. Next comes J. C. Low with 

18, W. C.reigand A. L. Dick also secured 18 
runs in one game, but their average will not 
bear comparison. We hope that next sea- 

son will be, without- defeat like the fall 
liivers of this season. 

Everything considered the, club's u-cord 
I will compare favorably with any _other club 
I in the neighborhood. 

The annual general meeting was held in 
Abbott Village on Tuesday night. The fol- 
lowing officers were elected for next season: 

President. John' Harris; Vice President. 
James Craik: Secretary, James Anderson: 

Treasarer. (.. D. Lawson: Captain,^ H. 
Kydd; Vice Capt,, *'•. D. Lawson; Com- 
mittee. Messrs. W. Warden, W. C. Coutts, 

T. Wilkie, J.C, Low and H. Kydd: Custo- 
dian, W. <ireig. All communications should 
be addressed   to   the   secretary.     Address, 

Miss Serena C. Lam-, who last year had ;U| 
class of painting in town will giveanExhibi 

tion of Paintings in Lawrence at her studio 
Uoom, 15, Hickiiells Block, Thursday, 

Novembers, to Saturday. NoVetnhpT 12. from 

nine until 

invited. 

tive,  to which  all; are cordially 

A plain and massive granite cross lying 
horizontally on a large tablet of the same 
material, has been placed Upon the grave of 
Prof. Stowe, near tile* erect marhle cross 
which stands at theJiead of the grave of his 

son Henry, in the Cliapel cemetery, and 
bearing this inscription: "Calvin Ellis 

Stowe. Horn April 20, is (2. died Aug. 22, 

1880. •The common people heard him 

"gladly." £   .      . *    ' 

Mr. Dickinson's third lecture before the 
People's Coarse on Monday evening, was 
not as announced, on the French Salon of 
*87, the views being delayed on their way 
from Paris. In place of this an admirable 

lecture was given upon the tbne great Ital- 
ian masters, Raphael, Michael Angelo. and 
Leonardo de Vinci, accompanied by charm- 
ing views of three Italian cities—Sienna, 

Florence, Home. 

A. C. Hiehardsnii has the contract to build 

a house for Elwyn 1L Shattuck, on Pun* hard 
avenue; Ezra Faruuin is putting in the 

cellar. 

C. H. Mason is shingling Hev. M&m. L. 

Hopes's bouse on Hartlet St. 

Mr. Cieo. W. Chandler has .moved Into the 

house of Mr. t.eo. W 

The Schools. *>. BALLARDVALE 

llarmlen on Elm St. 

L.   A. 
►   pur 

Abbott Village. Andover..Mass. 

A friendly game at quoits took place at 

Frye Village on Saturday, between Five and 
Abbott Villages. It resulted in a victory 
for Abbott Village by 14 points. The chief 

interest yvas centered in the tie between J. 
Porter and li. Yule.    The following are  the 

.>/»"*.•< 

.\f<nii h'yh /'" 
• h 

l*lt*Mil(AMMK. 

FART   I. 

.Scene* rtom ••The Temncxt" 

PAIfT  II. 

Aunty Doleful'* Viwit, 
CMSAMOtwe ifrom the Kn 

or Nadu ml . Mi". .IohiiSt,<r"iH»it. 
itoMtftn Fads, John T. \Vh*etwr\ghl, 
A liriliant, new sketch, armutretl tor Mr. Kiddle 
tirtrnrlmnlnn the Itiahinin, IMll Alii M;uatjee, on the 
■•IiulestnietUtiHty  of    ttie   BgfiiHJ   air-mjimhli^hed 
poem h>- Brownlngi oaUetl "The Cock?and Bull"; a 
recitation of "Burglar Bill." by Mrs. Yeruon Brown, 
anil "Weepinn' \Villo\%-,*' hy a voting laily with a 
"parlor voice." 

scui'i's: 

Amiorr Vn. ,AOK'. KKYK Vll,I.A(iK. 
.1. Sauiulers. L'l \V.   Morrisim.       HI 
J. C. Low. 1\ T. Peters.              |fi 
K. Yille. IK .1. Porter,           3} 

The real estate iulvprtiswl liy Mi 
litlknap iifl'iTs exoeptkmaJ CIIIIIKTS 

(•liast* ilt'siralile limise lots.. 

"Mr. T. Dt'imic'riiomiistm will (icrupv the 

old Jiilin AiiiKit place no Central St.. just 

vacated by Mr. Ueorge Abbot. 

Messrs. Hardy A- <'(.K' have about CIIIII- 

pleted their large contract at tbrState Alms 

llolisc. 

Tbe St. John's church choir of tawreijce, 
visited Mr. Kreil. ifuline at liis lunise on 

Jtrook St.. Jast Monday evening. Mr. Alfred 
llubne. eornetist. and Mr. T. K. Rhodes, or- 

ganist, united with tbe elioir In tbe musical 

treat. Late in the evening B supper; was 
served by tile bout. 

Mr. A. A. Calloupe ot Beverly, wlm i,s 

preparing the history of (hub aneient town 
for the county-' volume, was in town last 
week, looking up some matters having re- 

lation to his work. 

Messrs. Maine, llaleom'e and 1'embeiton, 
who left town for the South several weeks 

ago, arc loeated at St. Augustine, Kla. 

Tuesday evening, the' horses attached to 
Bean's large depot eoaeb took fright while 
standing at the depot and ran furiously up 

School St. Ill turning the corner at Central 

St. one of them was thrown and they were 
caught before any serious damage was done. 

Mr. N'ewtun .bupiith. Jr.. has returned 

from Boston and will assist his father in the 
management of bis manufarturing busi- 

ness. 

00 40 

Majority for Abbott Village, 14points. 
A tournament at quoits   will   be   begun   at 

Frye Village on Saturday, between Frye and 
Abbott    Villages.      IMay   to   commence at 

l-.m I'. U, 

Mr. .1. Cogswell has this week vacated the 

old family residence, which was" purchased 
some time ago by the Smith & Dove Manu- 
facturing Co.,.and"has removed to l'uncbard 

Ave. lie left for his winter home in Florida 

on Tuesday, 

Through the exertion of Messrs. 1J. ling- 

ers and .1. Craik,' the sidewalks in Abbott 

Village have been materially improved. We 
hope the town will uoti overlook the hill 
from Cuba St.. which is in a terrible state 
both for passengers and teams. 

Miss Fhebe S. Frye of Frye Village will 
spend the winter with friends in Woburn. 

Miss llebccca MeKim aeeompanied by- 
Miss MrKuv have returned liom a pleasant 

trili to Nova Scotia. 

Mr. C. MclJennott has removed from Bed 

Spring Cottage to the 'centre of Abbott Vil- 

lage. 

The Andover S. F. K. Co., NV>. 1.. have en 

gaged the American orchestra of Lowell t< 
furnish the music for their ball on Thanks- 
giving eve. This insures an excellent 

cert before the gland march. 

Lewis T. Hardy has been appointed one of 
the registrars in place of A. S. Maiming, 

resigned. 

There was a pleasant gathering  of young 
people at the house of Mr.  C.   C.   Bbnit on 

•Salem St., on the evening of Oct. -2X, to cele- 

brate the twenty-first birthday of his oldest 

— —auiu Joseph Holt Blunt, 

Mi' 

only 

rill   ami   (hi 

representative 

f 

Misses   l.ucia   C. 

Boyutou  were  the, 
Andovei'at   the    Portland   meeting 
American Missionary Association. 

(ieorge S. Cide'is  making  repairs 

stable of John II. Flint on Klin St. 

ra   B. 

on  the 

Miss Alice Rhodes has gone to Philadel- 

phia, where she will reside permanently, 

Henry Sweeney of Andover, in Villanova 
College, near Philadelphia, while practicing 
in the gymnasium, was hurt by the falling 
of a ladder upon him, but will soon  recover. 

The Churches. 

Kev. Mr. Blair was in his own pulpit at 

the South Church last Sabbath, speaking 
upon Christ as a Comforter of His people. 
In the evening, a Sunday school concert was 

held, addresses being made by Mr. K. Law- 

rence Barnard, treasurer' of the Congrega- 

tional S. S. Society. Boston, formerly of 
Andover, and others. 

At Christ Church, Kev. II. C. Cunningham 

of Boston officiated, preaching from Matt, 
12: 47-50. the Fatherhood of CoiK and the 

Brotherhood of Man. 

liev. II. II.' Lcavitt of North Andover, 
preached at theTree Church in the'morning: 

Kvery man a builder, 1 Cor. :!: 10-12. In the 
evening, .Mr. Makepeace, the pastor, taking 

for bis text. Prov. 10: .">. gave a sketch of 
llolyrood Palace, and of the life of Mary, 
Qlleen of Scots, drawing lessons applicable 

to any land or time. 

At the Catholic < huicb. Father Ryan's sub- 

ject was "No one can serve two Masters." 

liev. II. li. Williur at the Baptist Church, 

spoke upon Ps. 40: 7. the Bible the only 

standard of faith and practice. 

Prof. Churchill preached at the Seminary 
Chureh. His morning subject was The 

value of tides of special religious testing 

(from Luke --: 88), and "in tbe afternoon. 
The Christian's estimate of the value and 

tisc*of time«(froin John 11: 0, f.c). 

Rev.. Mr. Creeli of the West Church is 
home again from his vacation, and preached 
onjhe Parable of the ten virgins. 

Professor Tucker preached at the Berker- 
ly Street church in Boston, Professor Harris 

at High Street church in Lowell, and Profes- 

sor Taylor in Gloucester. 

Kev. Williami Gallagher, Principal V,f Hie 
Williston Seminary. Kasthampton, was in 
ToWrrnn'Mnnday visiting-the Phillips Acade- 

my, and was the guest of Principal Bancroft. 

The Harvard Freshman game of foot-ball 

occuned last Saturday afternoon. During 
the first of the' game the Academy boys 

played with such skill and spirit that an ■ 
easy victory seemed quite probable. When 
time was called the game stood S to 0 in 
favor of Andovor During the last half, the 

visitors seenicd'to have everything their 
own way. The slope of the ground was in 

their favor, they, played a much stronger 
game, while the Academy team seemed to 

lose its grip altogether. The game closed 
jjg to 8 in fa-vor of Harvard. Mr. S. K. 
Breinner was umpire, and there was little 

"slugging" or disputing. The great game 
with Exeter comes oft Nov. 10th. The 
Academy boys intend to make their oppo- 

nents work for it. if they win Exeter is said 
to have the finest academy eleven in the 
country: eight of the number having played 

last year. - * 

The prize cup won by the Phillips boys in 

their tournament with the Exeter club last 
week is on exhibition at Dr. Bancroft's office. 

It is a three-handled oak cup. decorated with 

silver and lined withhold, bearing this in- 
scription: "Tennis, 1HK7-H8. Andover-Exc- 

ter. Double Cup." The single cup was 
won by Exeter, the rule being that the 
school that wins" twice out of three times 

carries off the prize. 

JwneS Howard Bonbriglit. for four years 

a pupil iu Phillips Acadamy. graduating in 
1886, and a member of the class of 'HO in 

Vale College, died in New Haven on Monday, 

after a slun>t illness, induced by over exer- 

tion in lawn tennis practice. 

Will. P. (iraves of Andover. Vale College 
'111. collided last week with another athlete, 

while running for a foot-ball and was consid- 

erably injured., Psof. Graves/who has just 
returned from New Haven, reports him as 

"a battered veteran.'" but as likely to be all 

right for further activity soofi. 

*Mr. D. T. Torrcy of 'theTheoliigiral Semi- 
nary made an address at the anniversary of 

the Young Men's Christian Association, at 

the state. Reformatory, on the :M>th.. that 

being "Prisoners' Sunday." 

Besides those supplying regularly, mem- 
bers of the senior class supplied pulpits 

asfollows: Messrs. L. I). Bliss at Neponset, C. 
M. Clark, at Shirley, W. I. Cole, at Littleton. 

N. H., T. M- Edmunds, at the Mt. Vernon 
Free Baptist church. Lowell, H. G. Mank, at 
East Kingston. N. II.. A. I). Smith, at Wolf- 

boro. N. II. 

Mr. H. A. MeGowan of the middle class 

is temporarily supplying the pulpit of the 

Westminster Presbyterian Society in Low- 
ell, and Mr. I. L. Wilcox of the same class 
supplies regularly at Wilmot, N. 1L Kev, 

James T. Pyke of the seminary claws of 
188:1. and of last year's advanced class, is 

acting pastor of the Riverside church. 

Lawrence. 

Mr. E. L. Warren of the class of IHS.",, and 

of last year's advanced class, and Mr. M. S. 

Hemmenway. a classmate of Mr. .Warren in 

Bangui- and Andover Seminaries, are pastors 

at Presipie Isle, Maine, of the Congrega- 
tional and Unitarian churches respectively. 

. A cablegram has been received from Lon- 

don announcing tbe safe arrival of Rev. J. 
H. Pettee and wife well known in Andover. 
en rimlc for Japan. 

Mr. Ward of the Theological Seminary, 
has a very handsome shepherd dog which 
be is training to go to Chandler's for his 

morning paper. The animal attracts much 
Attention, with his knowing ways, and quick- 
ness in picking up his master's desires. 

I1M.L V li l»\ Vl.i: STATION, It. A M. It. R. 

C. H. Marbmil, Agent.       ■     • 

ItAl.l.AltlivAl.K To HOSTOX. A.M. B.NS; T.M r 11.15; 
e.M. 12.:H; 2.14; 3.23; 4,30; 5.4'J; ID.44. Sunday: A.M. 

S..'!S.    I'.M. 12.2.1; 6.58. 

llAl.l.AUKVAI.KTo I.OWKLI.. 7.51'j 11.57; 10.40;11.15. 
e.M. 13.84; 1.45; 2.40, 3.23; 4,:«l; 5.55; 7.17; 9.44. Sun- 
day:   A.M. 8..1S.    I'.M. 12.25; 5.5S. 

BAI.I.AIIOVAI.E To LAWKKNCK. A.M, 0.5"; 7.28; 
s.is; S..V,; 10.111; 11.25. I'.M. 12.48; 1.18; 8.37'; 4.55; 5.40; 
0.45; 7.2(1; 7.48.    Sunday :   A.M. 11.01.    I'.M. 0.08; 8.0(1. 

UOSTON TO 11AI.I.AUOAVI.K. A.M. 0.00; 7.3(1; 0..10; 
111.26. I'.M. 12.02; 2.30; 4.(12; 5.00; 0.00; 6.36; 7.00; 11.00. 
Sunday: A.M. 8.00.   e.M.5.00; 7.00. 

I.oWKl.l. TO HAI4.\B11VAME—».«. 7.10; 7.36; 8.35; 
11.00. I'.M. 1.00; 3.00; 4.110; 5.10; 8.15; 6.66; 11.10. 
Sunday:  A.M. 8.20;  I-.JI. 5.40; 7.30. 

LAWKKNCK TO BAI.I.AUIIVAI.K. A.M. 6.40; 7.30; 
!U0i-10.20; 11.00. e.M. 12.17; I.10;,3.00; 2.50; 3.00;4.15;. 
.1.40; (7.06 Wan So. l-aw.); 11.30. Sunday: A.M. 8.15. 
I'.M. 12.10; 5.35. 

B VLLVRIH All: POST-OFFICE. 

('.   H.   Harlaiiii. P.M. 

MAILS CLOte: For Boston, South, and West: A.M. 

11.00; l-.M. 5.30; for feist alld North, A.M. 8.30; 
e.M. 4.00.   . 

MAILS AKKIVK: From Boston. South and West. 
A.M. 8.30; e.M. 4.St; from Kast and North, e.M.^2.40; 
5..KI, 7.2(1. ' 

OKKICK Hocus: A.M. 6.45 to e.M. 8.00. Sundays; 
A.M. 8.00 to 11.00;  e.M. &.30 to 6.15. 

Union Congregational, Church. 
Organized 1S54. Rev. Samuel Bowker, 

pastor. Morning service, 10::ip; evening 0: 

Friday evening. 7:80: St -XIIAY SCHOOL, (has. 
11. Mai land. Supt..   11:46;  Friday evening. 

CmiisTiAN ESIIKAVOH, Sunday evening. 

1(1:15,    Sexton.  A. Asbton. 

Methodist Episcopal Church. 

Organized lHoO. Rey„N. H. Martin, pas- 
tor. Afternoon service, 2"; evening, 7: 

Tuesday evening. 7::HI; Friday evening, 
class meeting. 7::|(i; Si XIIAV SCHOOL, John 

llowell. Supt.. 12:46. 

St. Joseph's Cliiircli. 

Founded ISO.",.    Rev.  J. J.   Ryan,  pastor. 
Morning service,   0; Si XIIAV  SCHOOL,   10.: 

Sexton, John Riley. 

Miss Susan li. Carter of Andover has been 
appointed Matron at South Hall of Abbot 
Academy, taking the place of Miss Mary L. 
Santley. who goes to an institution in South 
Carolina. 

Mr. George Makepeace Towle began last 
Tuesday a class in English Literature which 

bids fair to be interesting and profitable. 
The class consists of about twenty-five 
ladies and its first lesson was held in the 

parlors of Smith Hall. Abbot Academy, the 

subject of the Hist lesson being Chaucer. 

On the isth of November, the class will 
meet in Davis Hall. 

Rev. Mr. Makepeace addressed the weekly 
meeting at Abbot Academy mi Saturday 
evening, as Rev. Dr. Duryea bad done on 
the Saturday evening before. 

The Puncbard Seniors will hold a fair 
early in December. 

Miss MaryJ.. Timlin, P. F. S. 'HO, is visit- 

ing at Miss Charlotte Holtgren's, on Salem 
Street. 

Mr. Winslow Goodwin is the authorized 
agent of the TOWXSMA.X in Ballardvale. 

The first entertainment in tin. Bradlec 

course, a concert by the Weber Quartette of 

Boston, occured Wednesday evening. The 
Hall was tilled to its utmost capacity with 
an appreciative audience; the absence of a 

certain element which has been conspicuous 
in years past being particularly noticeable, 
thanks to the etforts of the committee in 

charge. The program in general was excel 

lent, and of a high order, the singing of tbi- 

Quartette in its entirety being very tine. 

The rendering of the Cradle Song by the 
counter tenor, Mr. Paine, deserves especial 
mention, the purity of tone displayed in the 

higher notes being remarkable. The next 
exercise of the course will be a lecture by 

Frederick * A. Ober: subject, "Mexico." 

Nov. 18th, 
A. C. Richardson of Andover is to put up 

a cottage house on Chestnut St. between W. 
H. Green's and Mr. Willard's. It will be 

occupied about Jan. 1st. by A. A. Bush. 

Fifteen Ballardvaleites w:ere registered as 

voters last Friday night. 

L. F. Aclioru has moved into Mr. Hay- 

Ward's new house on High St. 

Tbe young people of tbe Methodist society 
held an apron and necktie party in Bradlee 

Hall last evening. 

Miss Nellie and Miss Agnes Holmes left 

Tuesday for Chicago, where they will spend 
the winter. 

About fifty .young people from Lawrence 

and Andover enjoyed a dancing party and 

supper at tbe house of Mrs. Maria Weld last 
Friday night. Before leaving they presen- 

ted Mrs. Weld with an easy chair. 

A young men's prayer meeting will be 
held at the Methodist church next Sunday 

inorning at nine o'clock. A Sunday school 
concert will be given in tbe evening, which 

promise's to be of more than ordinary interest. 

Presiding Elder Mauslield will con- 

duct services at the Methodist church next 
Monday evening at seven o'clock. 

The Andpver Woman Suffrage League will 
have a table of fancy article*, as well as use- 
ful things, at the Bazaar in Boston at Music 
Hall next December, the Fair to continue 

one week'" Any gifts of money or saleable 
articles will he properly looked after, and 

acknowledged by sending on December Kith., 

by mail to Box mi, or to E. M. E. Sanborn. M. 
1)., Green St., Andover. Mittens, holders, 
stockings, scrap and other bags, and any 

thing saleable desired. Season tickets, S1.00 
single admission, 26cts. 
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XORTH ANDOVER. 

NORTH ANOOVEK STATION, B. * M.R.R. 

Meo. 8. Spence^gpn.t ■ 

TltAlN* I.KAVfctWHt HOHTON.     A.M.     7.."», X.21,   9JS, 
1067.   r. M.   12.14. 3M.-i.IO, 5.27, KM, 9.21.     SIN- 

HAV.A. M. H.13, H-r)"j    I". }I.    4»1!P, 5.30, 7 37. 

l.KAVK HoHTON FOIt NOKTII ANIIOVKK: A. M.        6.00, 
7.30. 11.30, 12.02 M.    2.15, 3.20, 5.00, 0.00, 7.00, 11.00, 1\ M. 

.    StsnAV: A. H   HOO.-   r. M   600, 7.00. 

No.   A    To I.OWKI.1.:   A.   M    7.30, 8.21, 9.33,  10.57. 
1'. M,. 12.14,  3.00,  4.02, 5.27,  o.ilo,  0.50.   7.00,  y.21. 
SIMIAV:   A. M. 8.13, 11.57.    1-. M. 4.19, 636\8.37. 

I.<IWKUI. TO No. A.: A. M. 7 10, 7.35. l\ M. 12 16, 
3.00. 3.40, 6.10, 6.15, 11 tO. SIXUAY:'A.M. 8.20. P.M. 

T..T0. '   ' 

No A. TO So.   LAWHKKI-K,  A.   M.: ".*>,   7.65,   8.21, 
t.22.9.88, 10.57,   11.67.    1'.  M.    12.14,   12.30,   3.00,  4.02, 

*   ",5.27, 6.:i6, 0.511,7.00, 9.21.   SlxiiAV: A.,M. 8 13, 11.67. 
I-.M. 4.19,6.86,8.37. 

No, A. TO No. LAWRENCE, A. M. : 7.65, 9.22, 11.67, 
!■. M.  12.30, 4.02, 5.27, 6.35, 9.21.    Sl'SliAV:  A. M. 11.57. 
r. M. 5.36. , 

No. LAWKKNCK TO No.  A , A.  M. 7.41,  7.60,  8.25. 
i\ M.   1.00,- 8.46, 5.60,  11,55.     SI'MMY: A.  M. 

r. M 8 17. 

No. A. TO SALEM : A. M. 7 48, 8 33 I'. M. 1.07, 

5.68. 

SALEM TO No. A. : A.M. 7.00, 11.82. r. M. 4 43, 

6.00. 

C.OINO EA»T : A. M. , 8.37. r. M. ,1.05, 4.18, 5.58, 

SITNDAV:   7.00 I'.^M. 

No. A. to HAVEKHII.L : A. M. 12.02, 7.16, 7.58, 8.87, 

10.37. P. M. 1.06, 8,12, 8-65. 4-l8. 6.68, 7 00, 8.05. 
.StXBAj-j^k^a, 9.18. 1'. M. 7.00, 8.26. 

^•-^HAVEHHILL TO NO. A. : A. M. 7.17,8.10, 9.10. 9.22, 

10.45, 11.46. l'. M. 12.02, 2 54, 3.50, 6.16, l>.4ri, 9.10: 
SiNHAv:   A. M. 8,00,  11.45.   1-. M. 4.08, 6.26,7.25. 

POST-OFFICE, NORTH ANDOVER. 

Isaac F, Ostjood, P. H. p 

MAILS CLOSE : 9.00, 10.16,6.00. 

MAiumrBx : 9.16, 2.00, 6.20, 

OTFtoa Horns : S.00 A. M. to 7.30 i*. M.   . . 

POST-OFFICE,  NO.  ANDOVER   DEPOT. 

Charles E. Pilling, P. M. 
MAILS CLOSE: [FOE HOSTON. SOUTH AMI WEST, 

9.26. 12,00, 3.46, f. 45.   Foit RAST, 8.2", 12.46, 4.20. 

MAILS OPEN: FEOH HOSTON, Sorm AMI WEST, 

s.46, 1.00, 4.30.    KIIOM KAST, 9.46, 12.80. 4.00.. 

Omcl HOCKS : 7.30, A   H., to 8.00 p. M. 

Letters uiKalliMl"fi>r in North Andover 
1'oKt Office. Nov. 2, 1SS7. 

Abbott. Miss Helen: Hill. ('. A.: Brooks. 

Mrs. Mary J*.: Elliott, (i. K.: (iuiltl, W. I..; 
Grant, Miss ©sorgie; Holt. T.: Kersbaw. 
fteorge; Miller James U.; Newcoinb. Ed- 
ward; Qtgooiili. E.: Phelps. K. or K. J.; 
Malion, Johnny; Stevens, W. M.; Tilton. 
Mrs.; Tuttle, Miss Lizzie V.; Whitaker. 
Mrs. (i. R.; 

I. V. 08GOOD, I'. M. 

The event of the week at North Andover 
—and a sad event—was the attempted sui- 
cide of Mr. John <;. Brown, on Wednesday. 
Although he did not appear at breakfast. 
it was surmised that some bninei-8 transac- 
tion hail called him away. At noon, special 
attention was called to'' his absence, and 
search was made for hiin, but in vain, till it 
was ascertained that be had been seen at an 
early hour, to enter the Methodist vestry. 
The Hint search revealed nothing, a later 
one—about six o'clock—resulted in finding 
the body of Mr. Brown in a wood-closet the 

• floor of which was rooked on the inside: ., He 
showed some signs of life, and was carried 
to Ills residence and Drs. Morrill and Weil 
were summoned. Upon examination two 
gaslies were found, one on each side of the 
neck. The wounds were properly dressed 
and the patient was left unconscious, but 
with careful attendance, his recovery is 
possible. No motive can be assigned for his 
action; he was naturally of a cheerful dis- 

. position, very sociable, and respected by 

if bis townsmen. 

At the Methodist harvest concert, at the 
Methodist church last Sunday evening, the 
singing was under the direction of Mr. Mace 
of Lawrence, Miss Lizzie Stone as organist. 
The recitations were givert in distinct tones, 
which is not always  the   case  in'Sunday- 
scl 1 concerts.    One pretty feature of the 
evening was the appearance of a class of 
little girls, carrying bouquets of different 
kinds of Howers, about which they recited 

appropriate verses. 

( Last Sunday ISev. S. S. Hunting, from 
Des Moines, Iowa, and well known here, 
preached at the Unitarian church. 

liev. W. W. Baldwin, of West Fttehburg, 
Mass.. was in town Wednesday. 

Kev. H. II. Lcavitt gave an address at the 
opening of the Lowell l'l'oteHtant College 
for the session of S7-.SS, on Wednesday 

evening. 

Kev. ¥. B. Makepeace occupied the pulpit 
at the Congregational ..Church in exchange 
with Kev. H. H. Leavitt Sunday. 

The Teachers' meetings arc to be^ held in 
the Merrimac building on the afternoon of 
the second Thursday of each month. 

The Literary Society held their usual fort- 
nightly meeting in the CongragBtrlona] otuu-ch 
parlor, Friday evening. The singing by a 
quartett, Meoaen. McLean, Itohiiison, Buz- 
zell, and Mc'Craw, was accompanied by 
violin and piano. Mr. Andrew McLean gave 
a recitation, and Miss Nellie Stillings, a 
piano solo. A lively account of the husking 
party was read by Miss Helen Roache. 

The Ladies (/liaritahle Union held their 
annual meeting Wednesday evening. The 
following officers were elected: President, 
Mrs. M. T. Stevens; Vice President, Mrs! 
Noyes; Secretary and Treasurer, Mrs. T. O. 
Wardwell. N 

• 
The lastineetiug of the Board of Regis- 

trars was held Wednesday evening. There 
are nearly six hundred names on the check 
liBt. * 

Minnie 1. Cross, an adopted daughter of 
Mr. Edward Cross, Principal of the Grain- 
mar School at Hyde Park, died suddenly of 
diphtheria at the age of eight years. She 
was a very intelligent child, and was beloved 
by ailwjio knew her. Her body was brought 
here, and interred in Ridgewood yeinetery. 

While some children were making a bon- 
fire Saturday, one of their number, Gertie 
Lancaster, was suddenly caught by the flame. 
Her mother, attracted by her cries, immedi- 
ately rushed to her rescue, and succeeded in 
quenching the flames by plunging the child 
into a barrel of water. No injury was done 
to the girl, but the mother's hands were 
severely burned. 

Mr. Aaron I). Thompsort is the happy pos- 
sessor of a cheque for twenty-live (#2T>) dol- 
lars*it being the amount of a premium of- 
fered by Wm. H. Manic, a Philadelphia 
dealer in seeds, for the largest number -of 
pods on a single vine of Improved Prolific 
Tree Beans, grown during the past season. 
Mr. Thompson's vine held six hundred and 
twelve pods, by certified count. 

Mr. Maurice Herbert is tilling the position 
in the office of Stevens' Mills recently held 
by Mr. (has. J,. White. 

Mr. Bert Kent is visiting friends in  town. 

On the night of Sunday last, between 
twelve and one o'clock, Mr. John Devitt 
bad about ti|ty cabbages stolen from his 
place at the Centre, 

Mr. V. L. Saigeut lias returned from St. 
Louis, Mo. 

Mr. S. McLean and family are to occupy 
the tenement recently vacated by Mr. Jos. 
Sanborn. 

A granite foundation for an iron fence has 
been laid by the south side of Davis * Fur- 
Iter's new building. 

* T. A. Holt* Co. are now occupying the 
main part of the remodelled store at the 
Centra.' The store will be open only three 
evenings in the week—Tuesday. Thursday 
and Saturday. 

Miss Mary O. Stevens is not 'expected 
home fiyin California until the middle of 

Novemlter. 

The Hon. N. 1'. Fiye has replaced the 
wooden steps in front of his residence by 

granite ones. 

Miss Myra O. Gordon has returned for the 

winter. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. II. 1'uiber have been visit- 
ing for a short time in Henniker, N. It. 

Mr. A. W. Crockett is convalescing. 

Mr. Percy Millier returned froili AVoncstcr 
Saturday to spend a few days at home. 

The patrons of the North Andover Drum 
Corps expressed themselves well pleased 
with the music furnished at the targeNshoot- 

ing Friday. 

Mr. V. V. Daw has been rapidly pushing 
the work on the new dye-house, at the North 

Andover Mill. 

The winter arrangement of opening school 
at half past one o'clock, and closing at half 
past three, began Nov. I. 

The magazine club, consisting of seven 
members, met at Mrs. ( harles StiUing'l on 
Tuesday eve. There t» to be another meet- 
ing at the same pktcc next Wednesday eve. 

The Drum Corps visited QFeuetal  Sutton's 
residence. -Hill Crest, ' on  Tuesday by in- 
vitation and were pleasantly entertained. 

• Mr. Sam. I). Stevens is now occupying the 
house formerly   occupied   by Mr.  M. T. 
Stevens. 

The next meeting of the County Commis- 
sioners regarding the discontinuance of the 
street north of the Unitarian church, will 
be held Dec. 1st, at Unitarian church vestry. 
There is some doubt as to the discontinuance 

of the street. 

There will be a meeting of the Citizen's 
League at the vestry of the Congregational 
church this (Friday) evening. 

T. A. HOLT 66 Co., 
Branch Store at North Andow Centre. 

SPECIAL     NOTIC 
The Store formerly occcupied by EDWARDS AND L,ENNELL having 

been leased by. T. A. HOLT AND CO. of Andover, is now being 

thoroughly refitted, and will [soon be opened as a first-class 

Dry Goods and Grocery Store. 
GRAIN  OF  ALL  KINDS AT  LOWEST CASH PRICES. 

At present, Groceries can  be obtained  at 
Grain  Depot. 

To Let. 
Pleasant Tenement of seven 

rooms, convenient to depot, post- 
office and schools. For particulars 
inquire of Town Clerk, Andover. 

the 

llMimm ESTATE FOE SALE. 
About 10 acres of land, formerly   helinigiint to 

nlil '"JVlTj" nliire, 

WILL   BE   SOLD   ENTIRE OR   IN LOTS 
TO   SU1TITHE   PURCHASER. 

Several lots situated 09 <Vntra!|Strcet and several on 
Abbott Street Including corner of Abbott and Phil* 
Iip0 Streets. 

Also old Catholic church tmilding with lot TtadOO. 
Thechnrobbuilding will be sold tube moved if 

desired.   Bnqnire of 

L. A. BELKNAP, Elm House, 
Oil AniHtKMH AT flOW-OX, BoX HW1. 

BENJ. BROWN. 

Boots and Shoes, 

Best Makes and Latest Styles. 

Eastern Wsrk a Specialty 
Having added a .JONBH RKPAIIUNU MA<'HINK to my 

Henuirinn Department, I am enabled to do 
work in the best manner at lowest prices. 

ESTABLISHED    1061. 

MAIN ST., ANDOVER, MASS. 

TOWN   HALL. 

First Appearnnee in Andover lor Five Year* of 

Mr. .George Riddle, 
(Uite Instructor in Elocution at Havard 

I'nlversitv, and  tlie<KdifniH of the Harvard (ireek 
l'l:i> ■. In 

DRAMATIC * RECITALS, 
Friday Evening, Nov. 4, 1887. 

Tickets, with Reserved Seats, 50 Cts. 

Tickets may bf obtained at Andover   Book More. 

The Itecitals will begin at 7.45 o'clock. 

KT O X I O E 
It* hereby fclven, that the ttuhsuriher has Iteen duly 
appointed administratrix of the estate of Clinton C, 
Marker, late of North Andover, in the county of 
Kssex, fanner, deceased, and has taken upon hernelf 
that trust, bv giving bondn, as the law directs. Alt 
peraoni* having demands upon the estate of said 
deceased are required to exhibit the name; and all 
persons indebted to said estate are called nnon to 
make payment to ELLA   F.   ItARKEK, Al>M. 

Ninth Andover, Oct. 19, 1887. 

For Sale. 
A rtne IJHV liowe seven yean* old, weight alMiut 

KHKl pounds, will work anywhere and i-aiv eat his 
allowance.   Sold for want of work for hiin. 

H. I#. Hayward. 
llallardvale. Oct. X: 

For Sale. 
An   Excellent   Milch   Cow. 

E. (J. UPTON,   SAI.KM   ,v TltEKT 

Desirable House For Sale. 
Situated on Hiizh St., a isootl house of 8 rooms 

with alMmt one third acre of land pleasantly located, 
Kraite vines, apple, })ear, !>each and other fruit 
trees, ami a groou well of water.       Kinjuire of rupi 

lASI'KR HKA. 

For Sale. 
One two-horse, three-tiered farm 

waggon ; will be sold low. For 
particulars apply to Town Clerk, 
Andover. 

For Sale. 
A house oi nine llnished and two unllnisbed 

rooms. Five minutes walk from Post Office and 
Store*, ton minutes walk I nun depot, church and 
schools. A well of nice never-failiuii water. Sit- 
uated pleasantly In a good neighborhood. Kor in- 
formation, address, 

Post Office Box 319, 
ANDOVER.    -    MASS. 

Notice. 

NEW   GOODS. 

JOHN   H.  DEAN. 
Merchant Tailor, 

Still lives, and can befuuml at his ul<l stand, 

31 Main Street, Andover. 
JuHt received, a large variety of Fall and 

Winter (Joodn, HatH, CapH, and Ready-made 
Clothing.- 

Overcoats, $ 5.00 to $20.00 

Suits, 7.00 to    25.C0 

Pants, .75 to     6.00 
Rubber Clothing, Umbrella*, Cane*; White, Fancy 

and Woollen Shirts; I'nderwear, Overalls, Juiu|iers, 

and Cardigan Jackets. 

Utrge assortment of Glove*, Mlttenn, Hosiery, l.in 
en and Paner Collars, and Cuffo, Neckties, Handker 
chiefs, and everything needed to make up a com 
nleted line of Gents Furnishing Gomls. 

I^arge line of Cloths, which will be made up In the 
latest fashion, and warranted to fit. Shirt patterns 

cut. • 

Cutting, Repairing, Cleaning, and Pressing at 
short notlo». '. 

All good* will be sold at small advance on cost. 

Agent for TREE'S Dye-house. 

Mn.C. F.Clark Higliee, recently of New York 
City, now of Roston.will be in town once a week 
ami will receive pupils in Vocal Culture in all its 

branches.    Address by mail at 

Andover P. O. 

Instruction in Vocal Music for Children. 
Mr. .7. Avison linker Iiax upeneU a ola»» for teach- 

ing vocal imwic to children from nine to fourteen 
yeara of are. Mr. Baker will u»e the chart" of 
Holt's Normal MUKIC System, ami will teach the 
children to King by note. Trrmt .«I .60 fur ten Irt- 
HOM. Krera Thumlay ofttrnmn from 4.:»> In .>:«'. 
in Smith Chureh  I'mti-y. 

BROWN'S 
Andover and Boston Express. 

BOSTON  OFFK'KH: 

34 Court Sq.   &   77 Kingston St. 

ANIMIVKK  OFP1CK : "■ 

mo. 1 Central Street. 

A^ent United States and International Express, 

F. B. JENKINS, Prop. 

S.   G.   BEAN, 
LIVERY, BOARDING, & SALE STABLE, 
Carriagea furnished for Parties. Weddings, 

and  Funerals.    Particular attention 
\t:\U\ toMJoanlino; Horses. 

Horses and Carriages constantly for sale. 

Hacks furnished at short notice. 

Elm House,       Andover. 
x        PHOFKIKTOB OK 

Depot Carriages, under management of M. Haminn. 

.   L. J. BACIGALUPO, 
Manufacturer and Dealer in 

French and American Confectionery, 
Foreign ami  ponieKfic Fruits. 

XutK of all kinds. 

LONDON    WAFERS. 

New Stock ol 

Fruits, Pretpi, and Jams, Honey, Tamarinds, 

Olives, Sardines, Denied Him, and Pickles, 

1    Fancy Goods and Toys. 

Fifsli-i-oastt'd  1'eanutK cvciy <l»y. 

MAIN   ST. ANDOVER. 

ELM HOUSE, 
A.  F. WILBUR,  Prop. 

Opposite Mcniori:,! H:.11. 

ANDOVER,    MASS. 

Tliin Hotel if pleanantly »ltnatctl In one of tlie mimt 
beautiful ,n„l healthful town. In New Knglaud. 

Ample Accommodations for Summer Boarders, 
Kir«t-cla»» liverj- connectiil with the houae. 

Miss O. W. NEAL. 
Swift's   BulldinK. 

MAIN   STREET. ANDOVER,   MASS. 

Millinery and Fancy Goods. 
New Styles of Fall and Winter Hats, Bonnets, Trimmings 

etc.   etc. 

Orders prompt!? attended to, inrludtnti RtaftipUtg 
and rinkin-:. 

Agency fur ltarrett> Dye-hoiiw. and for fcjofjvpfttio 

Pa|H>r jiihirm" r * 

J. H. CHANDLER, 
PIIOI'HIKTOIl 

Johnson's Andover & Boston Express. 

Periodical, Fruit, & Confectionery Store, 
Opp0tlte Town Hall, Andover. 

tlOKTON   OKKK'KS, 

32 Court Sq.      &      105 Arch St. 

--^ORTORENT 
337ESSEXJT. 

^ANjOg,   •QUITAF^3, 

yiOLINS, ' ^TRINQP, 

TOY?,   I)0LLg,  ETC. 

All kinds of Holiday Goods at 

DYER'S, 
331   ESSEX   ST.,      LAWRENCE. 

■■ 
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*T POKTKY. 

Dr.   Holmes's  Poem  at  Stratrord-upon- 

Aron. —^ 

'' 

A fountain presented by (*&&-. \V. 
CblMi of Philadelphia, was recently dedi- 
cated at the home of Hhaksneare*'. Henry 
Ervtoig made the address, and an ode wrii- 
ti-n hv I>r. O. \V. Holmes was read, a 
part o.f which We print : 

Wt'lnmu*, thrirv welcome is tliy silvery gleam, 
Thou loii^-imprisoni'd stream ! 

Welcome the tinkle 64 ih\ crystal beada 
AM plaMUSg raindrops to till- liouery meads. 
AH summer's hivath to Avon's whi-periut: reeds! 
From    roek-walled   ehaiincls,    drowned    in   ray less 

night, ^ 
Leap forth to life and lijrlit ; 

W;ike from the darkness of thy troubled dream. , 
And   greet  with   aiiswerhiK^J^nile   the   morning's 

heam ! 

O'er the wide   waters  reached   the hand that   gave 
To all this houtlteon.s wave, 

With   health   and   strength    and   joyous   beauty- 
fraught ;   .     '    * 

Blest be the generous pledge of friendship, brought 
From the far home of brothers' love unbmight ! 
Long may fair Avon's fountain flow, enrolled 

With storied shrines of old, ■>' 
< 'astalia's spring, Kgerta's snowy cave, 
And Horeb'tt rock the (iml of Israel clave! 

I .and of our Fathers, ocean makes us two. 
But heart to heart is true! 

Croud Is your towering daughter in the West, 
Yet in her burning life-blood reign confeat 
Her mother's pulses lieating In her breast. 
This holy fount, whose rills from Heaven descend, 

Its gracious drops shall lend,— 
Both foreheads bathed in that baptismal dew, 
And love make one the old home and the new! 

Lo«t— A Boy. 

He went from the old home hearthstone 
Only two year* ago, 

A laughing and roliekiug fellow 
'Twouhl have done you good to know; 

Since the.h we have never seen him. 
And we say with a nameless pain. 

••The boy we knew and loved so, 
Wc never shall see again." 

One hearing the name we gave him 
CainM^itnne to us to-day. 

But he eamiot keep u- from missing 
The lad who went away. 

Tall as the man hn rafts father. 
With a man's look in his fee. 

is he who takes by the hearthstone 
The lost boy's name and place. 

We miss the laugh thai made mu-ic 
'Wherever the lost hoy went | 

This man Has a smite that is win-ome.    - < ■ 
And his eyes ;, grave intent. 

We know he is thinking and planning 
His way in the world of men; 

Ami we cannot help but love him. 
Though we long for our boy again. 

Yes, we're proud of this manly fellow 
Who comes to take his pljp e. 

With hints of the vanquished boyhood 
In his earnest, thoughtful faoe{* 

And yet comes back the longing 
For the hoy wc shall always miss. 

Whom we sent away from the hearthstone 
I'orever. with a kfsw. "'     ;       ■ --;"' 

—Khm /•;. Rej-ford, in fioldrn f>>n/*. 

a much later homr than her usual time of 
rising in the mornings    When Mr. M. saw 
that she was awake,   he   tnld    her   of   the 
nsilesncss of tin* hahv during   tin*   niifht, 
and how. al'ler having tried in vain   vwvy     Uallmvt-i-n. sptdl.   and   sat ...up .all night to 

never exqhangfcd a word V k\Vliv. sir.' 
replied the' young man,»] find I have be- 
trayed myself and must now make my 
confession.    A year or two ago, 1 tried a 

SELECTIONS. 

A Halloween Story. 

Tin' description given last week of the 
observance of All Hallow's Eve proved of 
such Interest that 'we have selected the 
following story, which is ilmilitless a lair 
illustration of the popular, superstition 
connected with that festival in the old 
country in the old time: 

Mr. anil Mrs. M. Here a happy young 
couple, who. in the middle of the last 
century, resided on their own estate in a 
pleasant part of the province of Loinstor. 
in Ireland. Enjoying ti handsome onni- 
petciice, they spent their time in various 
rural occupations: and the,birth of a Rt- 
lie girl promised to crown their felicity, 
and provide them with an object of per- 
petual interest. On the Halloween fol- 
lowing thislast evenl the parents retired 
to rest at tHelr usual hour, Mrs. M. hav- 
ing lier infant on her aci.ii. so that she 
might he loused by the slightest ' uneasi- 
ness it might rxhibit. From teething or 
siime other ailment, the child about mid- | treating t 
niglit became very restless, and not re- 
ceiving the Accustomed attention from its 
mother, cried. so violently as to waken 
Mr. M. lie al once called his wife, and 
told her the baby was Uneasy; hut re- 
ceived no answer. He again Called more 
loudly, hut still to no purpose; she seemed 

means to rouse her, he had at last been 
obliged to mike an awkward attempt to 
take her place, and lost thereby sonic 
hours of his night's rest. •]. too,' she re- 
plied, 'have passed the most miserable 
night that I ever experienced: I now see 
that sleep an I rest are two different 
things. I'm' I never felt so iinrcfreshed in 
my life. How I wish you had been able 
to wake mi'—it would- have spared me 
Mme of my fatigue and anxiety ! 1 
thought I was dragged against my will 
into a strange part of the country, where 
I hail never been before, and.' after what 
appeared to me a long and weary journey 
on foot. I arrived at a comfnrtnhlc-lookiitg 
house, I went in longing to rait, but had 
no power to sit down, although there was 
a nice supper laid out before a good tire, 
and every appearance of preparations for 
an expected visitor. Exhausted as I felt, 
I was only allowed to stand for a minute 
or two, and then hurried away by the 
same road back again; but now it is over, 
and after all it was only a dream.' Her 
husband listened with interest to heE, 
story, and then sighing deeply said; 'My 
dear Sarah, you will not long have me be- 
side you; whoever is to be your second 
husband played last night some evil trick 
of which you have been the victim.' 
Shocked as she felt at this annuuncment, 
she endeavored to suppress her own feel- 
ings and rally her husband's spirits, hop- 
ing that it would pass from bis mind as 
soon as he had become engrossed by the 
active business of the day. 

Some months passed tranquilly, away 
alter this occurrence, and tin' dream on 
Halloween had well-nigh been forgotten 
by both husband and wife, when Mr, M.'s 
health began to fail. He had iiever been 
a robust man, and he now ilecliued so 
rapidly that in a short tune, notwithstand- 
ing all the remedies and attentions that 
skill could suggest or affection bestow, his 
w-ife was left a mourning widow. Her en- 
ergetic mind and active habits, prevented' 
her from abandoning herself-to.the deso- 
lation of grief. She continued, as her 
husband had done during his life, to farm 
the estate, and in this employment, and 
the education of her little girl, she found 
ample and salutary occupation! Alike 
admired   and   beloved   for  the    judicious 
management of her worldly affairs, and 
her true Christian benevolence and kind- 
liness of heart, she might easily, had -he 
been so inclined, have established herself 
respectably for a second time in lite, but 
such a thought seemed never to cross her 
mind. She had all uncle, a Wise, kind, 
old man, who; living at a distance, often 
paid a visit to the widow, looked over her 
farm and gave her useful advice and as- 
sistance. This old gentleman had a neigh- 
bor named C.. a prudent young man, who 
stood very high in his favor. Whenever 
they met. Mi's. M.*s uncle was in the 
habit of rallying him on the subject of 
matrimony. On one occasion of this kind, 
('. excused himself by saying that it 
really was not his fault that he was still a 
bachelor, as he was anxious to settle in 
life, but had nevermot -with any woman 
whom he would like to call his wife. 
•Well. ('.,' replied his old friend, 'you are. 
1 am afraid, a saucy fellow, but if you put 
yourself into my hands. I do not despair 
of suiting you." Some bantering then en- 
sued, and the colloipiv terminated by Mrs. 
M.'s uncle inviting ihe young man to ride 
over with him next day and visit his 
niece, whom C. had never yet seen. The 
proffer was readily accepted: the two 
friends started early on the following 
morning, alter a pleasant ride, were ap- 
proaching their destination. Here they 
descried at a little distance. Mrs. M. re- 

rds her hous*. lifter   making 

|1 

to be in a heavy uneasy 
when all her husband's attempts to rouse 
her by calling ami shaking proved inef- 
fectual, he was obliged to take the child 
himself and try   to   appease   its   waitings. 
Alto*wn>n*y mh/Htit'itrpUuf 'ilifff sort on 
his part, the little creature at last   sobbed 
itself to rest, and the mother sjepl   on   till 

her usual   matutinal irApectioa   of hei 
tarn The first glnnc ■ which Mr.  C. ob- 
(aim d of her made   li iui  start    violet tlv. 
and he more he looke I   his   agitation in- 
creased, Then laving his hand on the 
arm of his friend, and pointing his linger 
in the direction of Mrs. M.. he said: 'Mr. 

. we need noi go any further, for if 
ever I ain to be married, there is tnv 
wife!' -Well. ('..' was the reply,''that is 
inv nieee. to whom I am  about    to   intro- 

watch the result. I declare to, \ mi most 
solemnly, that the figure of that lady as 1 
now see her. entered niv room aiul looked 
at me.' Slie stood a minute or two by the 
Bye and theji disappeared as suddenly as 
she came. I was wide awake, and felt 
considerable remorse at having thus ven- 
tured to tamper with the powers of the 
unseen world: but 1 assure you that every 

I particular of her features, dress and fig- 
ure, have been so present to my mind. 
ever since, that I could not possibly   make- 

! a mistake, and the moment 1 saw your 
niece, I was convinced that she was in- 
deed the woman whose image 1 beheld on 
that never-to-be-forgotten Halloween.' 
The old gentleman, ns'inay he anticipated, 
was not a little astonished at his friend's 
statement, but all comments on it were 
for the time put a stop to by their arrival 
at Mrs. M.'s house. Sflie was glad to see 
her uncle and made his friend welcome, 
performing the duty of hospitality with a 
simplicity and heartiness that were very 
attractive to her stranger-guest. After 
her visitors had refreshed themselves, her 
uncle walked out with her to look over 
the farm, and took opportunity in the ad- 
sehce of Mr. (.'., to recommend him to the, 
favorable consideration of his niece. To- 
make a long story short, the impression 
was mutually agreeable. Mr. ('. before 
leaving the house obtained permission 
from Mrs. M. to visit her, and after a 
brief'courtship they were married. They 
lived long and happily together, and it 
was from their daughter that our inform- 
ant derived that remarkable e'pisyde in 
the history of her parents which we have 
above narrated. 

The Modern Personal Devil. 

BY   ltOlll-;iCT .1.   in UUI-.TTK. 

It   was a   surprise to   ihe   numerous 
readers of the bright and laughable para- 
graphs even where eopieil from the Burl- 
ington ll'i'iLi I/I . to learn last summer that 
"iiob llurdette" was preaching in- the 
Adirondack Mountain-. Not that he had 
turned minister, but there being no church 
or. pastor in'the region where he was spend- 
ing his vacation, he went into a sehool- 
hoiisc every Sunday and talked to the 
people on Sunday subjects, greatly to 
their interest, and no doubt to their profit 
also, if all his sermons were as practical 
and pointed as the following extract from 
one of his newspaper honulies:v 

Look in your glass, and,' ten to one. 
you'll see him—this hateful demon that 
spoils life for yourself and everybody un- 
fortunate enough to be forced into rela- 
tionship or contact with you—unless you 
have forearmed yourself with the dcnion- 
chasing quintette Of good angels. Hopeful- 
ness. Consideration-for-Othcrs. Content- 
ment, l'atiein'oV and ( onuupn-sense. If 
you haven't won this shilling 'quintette as- 
permanent soul residents, take ill this un- 
speakably loathesoine picture of the in- 
fernal imp that is more than likely to al- 
ways roost where thev do not crowd him 
out, and then go and kick yourself into 
oblivion, where you'll diVthe least haruj: — 

Do I believe ill a personal devil, son? 
Don't I? I don't know of any creatuBt) 

in the universe more given to .personality 
than this same devil to whom you allude. 

I.believe in demoniacal possession, I 
myself have seen men possessed with dev- 
ils exceeding tierce. I have seen a child 
which had a dumb spirit. Whv. I myself 
have been grievously vexed with a devil, 
not once, my son, but many times: not on- 
ly twenty-live years ago. but yesterday: 
possibly to-day; more than likely .to-mor- 
row. 

Whv. my hoy. did you never get up ill 
the morning with a demon of ill humor, 
ol perversity, of liatefulness. in fall pos- 
session of you? You feel strong, vigorous, 
well; your head doi's'iii ache: your vision 
is clear: your debts are paid: the day is 
bright, siinnv. beautiful; nobody gives 
you a ero>s word: every one in the dining 
room speaks.plea-antly to you as you come 
1n. and the bitter, mean, waspish devil of 
perversity t ha] has possession of you snarls 
out a hateful answer the minute you open 
your lips to speak: makes you say some- 
thing you never Intended to say: puts into 

mean cruel humor, while a brave, loving chagrin was evident.as he resigned himself 
face, looking up into vour clouded brow, to his fate. The bishop preached one of 
was cheerily trying to cast out the evil his powerful sermons, and everybody in 
spirit? Have you never done some mean 
thing al which your better nature revolt- 
ed? Never been ill-tempered all day, when 
you had no cause, no reason for ii. and 
were torturing yourself even as you tort- 
ured those whom von most dearlv loved? 

the audience whispered   to   his   neighbor. 
"Who is he?"    Before he had   taken   his 
seat, the   pastor  had   him   by   the   hand. 
"What   did   youwiy   your    name    was?" 
"Simpson."    "What!.   Not tin- bishop?" 

"That is what they call me."'    The minis- 
All, yes: vou have writ-lit'it in the clutch'- j tor instantly sprang to his feet and shouted, 

cs of these devils of perversity, obstinacy. , "You have just had the privilege of listen- 
ill humor, unreasoning and   unreasonable ijtig   to   Bishop   Simpson.      Let    us   sing. 
incancss.   fiercely  crying  out  against the 
love thai would cast nut the evil spirits:.. 

Hut this, you say. is owing' to physical 
and mental causes. The hint) is.In" ill 
health, and there is in the human organ- 
ism an integration and co-ordination of dif- 
ferent vital actions, which— 
. There, that will do; I always feel one" 
coming into me when 1 hear* you talk in 
that way. Physical health has nothing 
to do with it because some of the greatest 
sufferers the world has ever known have 
been entirely free from thisdemoniac pos- 
session, while some of the meanest men I 
ever knew have lived in perfect health to 
their eightieth year. You know yourself 
that when you feel that way you are pos- 
sessed of a devil. 

Do 1 believe in him? My friend, it deny; 
not make a particle of difference whether 
a man with the "jumping toothache'' be- 
lieves in the toothache or not; he'sgot it; 
the toothache is in possession just the 
same. And, between you and me and the 
man named Legion, he. acts for all the 
world as though he did believe in it. 

•Praise 
flow;:' 

(iod from   whom 
— Ami rictiii M-fii/axit 

blessings 

Governor Ames on Hie Prohibition 
Amendment. 

Governor Ames writing to a. recent 
temperance mass-meeting at Worcester, 
stated his position as follows: * 

I cordially approve the purposes and ob- 
jects of such meetings. They are a most 
active and wholesome agency in carrying 
forward the work of temperance reform. 
I believe that the liipior traffic can only 
be, suppressed by the affirmative action of 
a majority of our citizens, and 1 am. 
therefore, heartily in accord with that 
declaration of the Republican platform of 
this year and of last year which asserts 
that an amendment to the Constitution 
providing for the prohibition of the manu- 
facture and sale of intoxicants, to be used 
as a beverage, should be submitted to the 
people,    i am yours, very respectfully, 

OLIVKIt AMKS. 

Practical Sympathy. 

Sympathy is  not   always   practical. 
HOOKS  AND  READING. 

it 

Books added to the Memorial   Hall Li- 

brary, to Nov. 1. 

sometimes comes near, looks, sheds a tear, 
makes a remark, and—passes by on the 
other side. The simple story is toll) of an 
eccentric old man long ago. in an old town 
of h'ssex county, who. passing through a 
group of people expressing t^jeir profuse 
sympathy tor ah injured man. Hung down 
a silver dollar lind bluntly said. ■■/ am 
sorrv so■ ,niirl,\" A young lady in Chi- 
cago, in a similar way. acted the part of the 
Good Samaritan (woman), according to 
an beni in the Chicago II, ,;il<l: 

"A  new-hoy   sto.id   last evening at   the 
corner  of   Madison   and   Morgan    streets 
crying bitterly.    The little fellow explain-   Carpenter.   Esther II. 
ed through   his   sobs,   to   a   sympathizing       Countv Neighbors, 
person who passed, that a man had throw n    cliamphov.   Lizzie    W. 
him from a street   car   because   he was in ;      X'assar Girls al Hoini 
the way.    He had struck  in   the   mud   on    (onklin.  Jennie   M 

Adams. Charles l-\ Dialect -Hal- 
lads. 

Ilallainryne. li. W. The fugi- 
tives: or, Ihe Tyrant Queen 
of Madagascar. 

llarr.   Amelia    K.      A    Border 
-  Shepherdess. 
Butterworth, 11. Zig-zag .Jour- 

neys in India; or, the Antipo- 
■   des of the far Last. 

South- 

Three 

your mouth words   that 'make   your  own 
ilucc you; but tell liic,' he added,   'is   this j heart ache as your eyes see   the   lips   that 
what, vou'call Invent first   sight,   or  what j you love quiver with pain   at   your harsh- 
do vou mean liy your sudden  decision  ill j ness.   - 
favor of a person   with whom   you   have!     Have  you  never   maintained  a surly, 

his hands and knees. • Ills face and hands 
were scratched, his trousers torn at the 
knees, and his bundle of papers, complete- 
ly ruined, was dripping with mud. Al- 
together, as he stood hacked and doubled 
up against a lamp-post, softly sobbing to 
himself, he was as forlorn-looking an oli- 
jeet as one would wish to see. The per- 
son who asked, "what's the matter, 
sonny?" exclaimed, "that's tough!" and 
passed on. Another man. passing at the 
same moment, stopped and gazed hesitat- 
ingly. One person stopping to look always 
attracts a crowd, anil a number of persons 
were soon gathered around the hoy, all 
expressing their sympathy. Hut for quick- 
ness of perception and delicacy of action 
a woman can always be relied on. A well 
dressed and retined looking young lady 
suddenly stepped up to the boy. and buy- 
ing one of his muddy and useless papers 
as though it was just what she had been 
looking for. passed on. In a moment all 
his"papt*T*-»ijaTe Sold, and the hoy was 
limping olf ihiw^i the street. No doubt 
his scratched knees smarted, but he no 
longer s*ibbed.'" 

A Story of Bishop Simpson. 

An Incident showing his gifts is related 
by. his uncle. Late one Saturday night he 
arrived al a town in the mountainous re- 
gions of Pennsylvania, where he was a 
total stranger. The next morning he made 
his way t6 the Methodist church, and ac- 
costed Ihe pastor, telling him he was a bro- 
ther in the ministry. Simpson being ex- 
tremely awkward and plaui-in appearance, 
the pastor was half inclined to omit the' 
courtesy due a brother preacher, of asking 
him to deliver a sermon. If he inquired of 
the bishop as to his name he must have 
failed to catch it', for he certainly bad no 
idea to whom he was speaking. His re- 
quest for the stranger to preach was there- 
fore expressed in the most formal and" 
const rained manner. The stranger readily 
agreed to fill the pulpit, and   the   pastor's 
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KKrrm.icAN. 

Governor: Oliver Ames, of Huston. 
Lieutenant Gdvernor, John Q. A. Brack- 

ed, of Arlington. 
Secretary,of State:  Henry B. I'circc. of 

'Abingt-oti*     ■• ' ■.-.■■ . ; 

Treasurer:  Al.insonW. Beard, of Boston 
Auditori Cliarles li. I.aild.of Sprin«lielil 
Ailuriicv (ienernl:   A. J,   Waterman, of 

1'illslield. 
Senator from Sixth Kssex District:   Wil- 

liam T. Mc.\l|iitle. of Lawrence. 
Representative, from   Sixth   Kssex   Dis- 

trict:  Albert s.Manning, of Amlover. 
County  Commissioner: John  il.   Hay- 

morld of Salem. 
Councillor from Sixth Councillor  Dis- 

trict:   Francis II. Jewett, of Lowell. 

DEMOCRATIC. 

Governor:  Henry B. Levering, of Lynn. 
Lieutenant Governor:  Walter  E.  Cut- 

ting of rittstield. 
Secretary  of State: John   P.   Murphy, 

of Lowell. 
Treasurer:     Henry    C.    Thatcher,    of 

Yarmouth. 
Attorney General:  John   W,  Corcoran. 

nl ('Union. 
Auditor:  William F.   Cook-,  of Sprim^' 

lirld. ! 
County Commission'!':  ti.'o.  II.   Illinn. 

of Lynn. 
Councillor:' Lewis P. True, of Kvcrett. 
Itcprcsciilativc :   Sixth   Essex   District. 

.Ins,.ph M. Bradley, Andovcv. 

me mo8t, and I hope you will gather up 
all the local fragments, that nothing he 
lost.    I promise to do what I can. for its 
success."  ■  '    . 

From Mr. Gco. W. Harnden, Lynn, 
another son of the old town. -'Please find 
enclosed two advertisements for the first 
number of the TOWNSMAN, and place- my 
niune on your subscription Jlltj Although 
it is now twenty years since 1 have lived 
in Andover, I still feel very much interes- 
ted in Amlover news. Aiii glad to know 
that the'iiihaliitants of the town, celebra- 
ted far andVide as a place of .education, 
are going to be able to say. we have a paper 
published in uur town. I trust it may be 
a lively, progressive paper, and meet with 
the patronage thai will ensure it success." 

From Miss Sarah Loring Bailey, the 
author of History of Andover, now at 
Lake Forest, 111. -'The TOWNSMAN 

under such auspices can hardly fail to be 
a successful venture. It has' rnany cordial 
wishes for its permanency among the in- 
stitutions of which old Andover is proud." 

FOR SALE. 
A Good Fanilly Horse, Phaeton rluggy, 

Sleigh, Harness, Kohea, Etc. 

Anyone desiring a bargain can obtain one 

by addressing "W," care of Townsman". 

C. C. LYLE, 
CHOICnONFECIiOM CMS,'ETC 
Carter's Block, Central Street, 

ANDOVER, MASS. 

Mrs. L. S. WATERMAN, 

HIGH STREET GREENHOUSES, 

ANDOVER. 

Choice Roses a Specialty. 

FUNERAL DESIGNS 
Tastefully arranged at short notice. 

FARM FOR SALE. 
The valuable farm of the late Nathan H. Abbott is 

offered for sale. It is very pleas;,nt'y situated in the 
south part of the town, anrt consist of a commodiouH 
dwelling house, with woodshed, stable and carringc- 
house, connected with a targe and very convenient 
barn, with a (rood cellar under the whole, well ar- 
ranged for the keeping of i larjic number of luurs. 
A never-failiiijr supply of water runs into the barn- 
yard. 

Also wcold-fashioned house and bam, suitable for 
hired help or to rent. Together witli 106 acres of 
land. 

All the milk raised on the farm ran lie readily Hold 
at Hie door, or at the railroad station a mile distant. 
For a milk farm or general farming this farm is 
second to none in Kssex County. For particulars 
apply to 

C. C. BLUNT, Salem St., Andover. 

(TKKEM  COMMENT. 

\\'c hope to find room to print in con- 
densed Jorm ihc opinions of leading jour- 
niUUvts ami other thoughtful men upon [in- 
poriaui topics of public interest. Oncol' 
the mrjsl irnpnita.nl Subjects ju-t now. 
Ilom our Standpoint, is the AndoVcr 
'low■N-.MAN, and we Subjoin a few wril- 
Icn and printed comments which have 
reached our oflice. We confess that the 
publication of suclr extracts about pur- 
Kelves is pot according, to our taste, but 
We aru-uiiUiug to sacrifice [icrsoi+al feeling 
iu order ih il our readers may have the 
fresh st and best thoughts of others! Hc- 
sidcs. SnUiniaii expressly enjoined, "Lei 
aifolllcr man praise tine"— ami all these 
things are vhal "another nrao&says., 

"THE AjspoVEB T<>M
:
.V.-MA\" is the title 

of a new eiglif-page papfr which miule Its 
first appcariinet'on rjriday, Wet. I i. aiid 
the editor tajjii v. ('."(. i atpi nti r. * li is 
liaitos iiiiely prinlej nn ;i line quality of 
btmk-paper, his received substantial cn- 
cv.ur. _;, uieiii both froiu subscribers and 
itdveiiisers, and glt'es a. good variety of 
focal   iuld  other reading  matter.- Halciic- 

Andover has ;il last a newspaper of i!< 
own. "THK TOWNSMAN,''which in pub- 
lished by the Press compftny (Knitted). 
It is an cight-imge wce.klj ol coiivetliciH 
size mid is finely prime.i on good paper, 
Il Ifl icn-seciai i:in and non-parlisnii: mid 
as would he expected, il is adniifahly 
written with a sort of scholarly lone well 
befitting -the ton u and its repulaiion. We 
wish ii a generous measure of good for- 
tune.— I,I,II , II I ill.i a. ,, 

Many readers of the fiatilte have soTne- 
Ihingol'an acquaintance with KeV.C. G. 
< 'arpejuyu- and will 'be interested to know 
lliai he is now the) editor of a newspaper 

. called the AMUIVKU 'linvx-'l IN, NO. 1 of 
Vol. 1 was issuedOct; 14. li purposes to 
give the lociil news and will eschew theo- 
logical di-enssions. though published near 
their fountain hcad.-^tVcrt "/'(/<' QazetU 
and ('uui-U,-. 

u 
Tin; ANDOVKK TOWNSMAN is the name 

of a new journal in that place, edited by 
Rev. C. Carpenter, and started under the 
auspices of twenty-five prominent citizens 
of the town. Mr'. Carpenter knows how 
to di, h.—< ■„iiiiiiiittlliiinilL-<l. 

THE ANixivi-a: TOWNSMAN, a new news- 
paper venture from the ancieiii literary 
and-theoljogical (own of Andover. has past 
reached our table. It is printed on Ex- 
cellent paper, is excellent iu Its general 
make-tip, in its select-loirs' and editorial 
matter, and has .to start With a good ad- 
vertising patronage. We see no reasoir 
why it should not be a   necessity   both  to 
the present and past,residents oj this g 1 
old orthodox town.—fbxboro Reporter. 

From Rev. Hubert S. Lindsay, an old 
'•>'Andover boy," York, Nebraska: "The 
first number of the TOWNSMAN has come 
to hand. It ia excellent in every respect. 
I hasten to send yauhcrewitb two dollars 
for one year's subscription. I think the 

I   t "Andover   news"   columns will  interest 

JOHN O'CONNELL, 
WHEELWRIGHT, 

Park Street, Andover. 
Several New and  Si nd-haiul' (Inter Wagons  for 

■ale.   Oil and see them. 

M.   T.   WALSH, 
Successor to WILLIAM   BARNETT, 

DEALER in STOVES, RANGES, Etc., 
AND   M.\NT T AC I'lliKH (>'■■' 

Jin and Sheet-Iron Ware*. 

No. 8 Essex Street, 

ANDOVER,   MASS. 

. ' ' 

HARDY & OOLrE, 

ABBOTT   &   JENKINS, 

Builders and Lumber Dealers, 

Box-making Planing, Sawing, and 

Matching done to order.    * 
ESSEX   STREET.  ANDOVER. 

C.   B.   MASON, 
Carpenter  &  Builder, 

ANDOVEK. 
Shop, Seminary Hill. 

Residency liartlctt street. 

CANNON'S 

Commercial College, 
586 Essex St.,        . Lawrence, Mass. 

AH' studies pertaining to 

J.  E. WHITING, 
 JEWELLER. 

Twenty years In business In Andover. 

A large stock of 

Watches, Clocks, & Jewelry. 

SPECTACLES & EYEGLASSES. 

Examine the warranted Alarm Clock 
for $1.75. 

A sun- cure for oversleeping these (lark mornings. 

SILVER  &  PLATED  WAKE. 

-♦» FANCY * GOODS. *- 
Fine Watch and Clock repairing. 

J. E. WHITING, 
Main Street, ANDOVER, 

Mrs, M, L, RAMSDELL, 

Stamping and Embroidery Goods. 

Worsteds, Fancy Goods, Small Wares, 
etc.  etc. 

AGENT  FOB 

Butterick's Patterns, and Pearl Hug-Maker, 
Russell's Block, cor. Main and Park Sts. 

Andover, Mass. 

H.   P.  WRIGHT, 

Boots, Shoes <S Rubbers. 
I have jusf received n m 

grain goods forg&tfVaP Indwtntar wur 
l anHortmt'iit of calf and 

leiute 

thprougMy taug&t. 

HON. A. ii. iii;rcK. 
Mayor of Lawrend^. 

HON. .1.   !;.  SIMPSON", 
' , Kx-M;i,vur «>t l,;(\n: inc. 

HON.  ('. C  < hOSSON, 
Of itnn of I'rdiick and C'lottwn. 

Mif. JOHN   N. COLE; 
Of thl« Paper. 

T. A. HOLT & CO. 

call and cxamitic, 

Barnard's Block, Main Street, 
ANDOVER. 

"I 

THE ANDOVEK BOOK oTORE 

Offers full Duet of 

School Books, 

Leading Novels, and Story-Books 

Popular Educational Works, 

Bibles, Theological Books. 

Illustrated Poems, and a 

Large Collection of Old and Rare Books 

lock will be Orders for luiythino' mil  in 

tilled ;it one days police! 

JOHN CORNELL, 
III:AI.I:I! IN 

COAL, WOOD, HAY, AND STRAW. 
OFFICE r 

CARTER'S BLOCK, MAIN STREET, 

YAIII):. 

Near the Freight Station dt Boston an^ 
\M;line Kdilroad. 

Established 1833. 

WILLIAM   POOR, 
MAMKACTIHKH OF     \ 

Express, Grocery, Market, Meat, Milk, 

Fish, Order, and Business 

WAGONS, 
Repairing, in all its branches, receive* special 

attention. 

THOMAS BEVINGTON, 
Insurance ad kl Estits Apy, 

LOANS  NECOTIATED. 

Rooms, 283 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass. 

Kennelly,& Sylvester, 
stu.i:  A<ii:\rs  FOR 

Met & Davis & Emerson 
PIANOS. 

ESTEY. WILCOX & WHITE, & SIKBALL O&CANS. 
Large stock of music & small instruments. 

TUNING AND REPAIRING.    GIVE US A CALL. 

256 Essex St,,   Lawrence, Mass, 

Groceries, 

Dry Goods,> ^J0H    N^COUE, 

Crockery 
-TV - CHARLES   S.   PARKER, 

and PUNBRAL DIRECTOR 
and 

GlaSS Ware,   Furnishing Undertaker 
I    Park Street, ^Andover. 

» _ j RESIDENCE, SUMMER ST. 

Basement Baptist Church, 
REA & ABBOTT, Central St., Andover. 

Provision Dealers, 

Main St., Andover. 

E. GILE, 

MASON AND BUILDER, 
52 Main St.,     Andover. 

DRESS MAKING & REPAIRING, 
MRS. M. E. WATSON. 

Rooms in Dean's Block, over Soehrens. 

MAIN STREET,        ANDOVER. 

OPPOSITE THE HANK. 

SAUNDERS BEO'S,   ■ 
PRACTICAL FLUMBEHS and TINSMITHS, 

Hardware and Farming IH:AI.I:I;S IN 

A. W. CALDWELL, 
HOUSE PAINTER. 

Shop, High Street,     P. O. Box, 370. 

ANDOVER, MASS. 

Sportsman's   Goods, 

Cutlery and teal Hardware, 

ALSO 

A Fine Assortment of 

Robes and 
Horse Blankets. 

H. McLAWLIN, 

Main Street, Andover. 

Furnaces, Ranges, Stoves and 

Tin, Sheet Iron and *' 

Hollow Ware. 

Clenwood Ranges. 
MAIN STREET, ANDOVER 

7 per cent GUARANTEED. 7 per cent 

MORTGAGES. 
Farmers' Loan & Trust Co., 

ANTHONY, KANSAS. 
Capital fully paid, WOO.OOO.OO 

Additional liability of ntocklioldern, 300,000.00 

Total guarantee, 000,000.00 

JOHN CORNELL, Agent. 
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ANDOVER  DIRECTORY. 

BOSTON A MAINE KAII.KOAIl. 

SOCIETIES. 

A. Murlunil, Aircnl. 

AM^VKiiTd HUSTON, A.M. t;,,Miex.:iT. in Boston 7*.38; 
7.4c ex. ar. &35{ s.ll, ex. ill'. 8.801 S.:ia ex. nr. 9.18; 11.47 
ex. nr. Iii..t7; ll.ri :i.r. ,,i. 12.00 r. M. IJ.LV, ex. :ir. 
145 j l-'.-H ;KT. :n\ 1.3:1; 2.00 nee. HI-. :t.tn'; ;[.is aoc. ar. 
1. 15; t.J.". ;i.r. :u. ...Ji.; :..tl :ir-. ar. C.42; 7.(1.1 ex. ar. 
»: 11.,-ci air. nr. lii.:m. »"*•..-■' T«f BT ft'ftll'nUl"- 
8.40; IJ.7'n ar. I.jr.;' r. vi. 4,32 ar. 5730; :...7.i ;n\ 7; 7.71 
ar. S..77.    AM ari-itniHiMil ili.m. 

HUSTON i"  AMMVIIH.   A.   M.. 11.na 
Ainliiv.r. 7."■-':.7.:-1 acc./ar.   9.23)   a :i i  arc.  ar.   lli.TM; 
Kl.J". ai .-. ar.   11..;'.    (•. M.    U'.im ex.  ar,   12.44;  12.02 
acr.ar. 1-'.'.::; 7.17 . s. ar. a.aa; -J.:HI a,v. ar. 342;  3.2P 
rv.ia   I.i.;  i.i.*- .He. :ir. 7.'H; ...ml ,-v. :tr. ,'.. 1.7 ; e,."n   ■•.. 

tanner's Club. 
Organized 1H7«.    President, C   C  Blunt; 

Vice   Presidents.   Viinnun  Lincoln,   I..   H. 

Sheldon, Nathan t.  Abbott; Secretary.  H. 
JI. Wilbur; Treasurer, lir;., II. Parker. 

St. Mull lien'* Lodge, V. and A. M. 
Organised IS22. Matter, Geo. w. Chand- 

ler; Senior Warden.*leo. IV. Foster;, Junior 

Warden Arthur W. White,; Treasurer, John 
I.. Smith: Secretary, Arthur liliss: Senior 
beacon, Charles E. Abbott: Junior Deacon, 
Moses I., l'ainhum: Chaplain, Jdoepli A. 

» 1 Smart: Marshall; William Warden; Senior 

Miward'.'I.ewis T, Hardy; .luiiior stewa.nl. 

(ten. T, Abbott;Tyler. Charles Myers. 
Ilegular communicatlona on the Monday' 

»r..ii.47: t;..7.7 ;ne ar. 7.:;l: 7.un-aee. :u\ 7..7:i; ll.iKiex. 
ar. 11.1.7. siMi.iv : ..v„ M. 8.00 Roc, ar. 0.03., r. M. 
7..IM1;  ar. 0.1 1. Cm ,.\. ;ir. i;.17 ; 7.IHI aii . ar. s.ll.7. 

ANIiov IJ( Ta Low la.l.. A. M. 7. Hi arrive ill l.tiwi'H 
8.32; K.;L'S ar.'.t.isi; '.I..71 ar. lii..v>; H17I.7 ar. It.lMi; it.Hi 
ar. ll.au. e. u. l-j.-jii" ar. I.03; I..V, W..2.3S; 7'.44 ar. 
3712; 3.18 ar. 8,45; 1.20 ar. 5.0B; ■...'•» ar. il.l.lj 7.12 nr. 
7.4:!; a.all ar.'lu.li'. Srxnvv: A. M. 7.411 ar. 8.18"; 
8..13 nr. 11.18. r. M. 12JS6 nr. 1250; 4782 ar. 6.00; MB 
nr.   6.25]   7.M nr. H.'JO; 

I.OWKI.1. To AMIOVKU. A.M. 7.H>ar.iii Anilnver 
7.32; 7JB nr. 8.23; ".as ar. 0.00;11.00 ar. 11.30. r. 51. 
12.15 nr. 12.44; 1.011 ar. 1.23; 3.00 nr. 8.42; 3.40 nr. 4.0.1; 
6.10 nr. 5.45; 0.15 ar. 0,47; (JO ar. 7.31; Il.tOnr. 11.46. 
SIMIAV: 8.20 ur. 11.041. CM. 5.40 iir.tl.t4; ,7.30 ar. 
8.06. 

ANHOVKK To I.AWHKM-K. A. M. 7.02, 7712, 8.2:1, 
(1.00, 10.24, 11.30. I'. M. 12.44. 1.23, 3.00, 3.42, 4Ht», 5,011, 
5.45,0.47,7.31,7.71.3. SisliAY. A. M. II.IKI. r. M. 0.14, 
0.47, 8JK-- 

I.AWllKNeK To ANHOVhat. A. M. 0.40, 7.30, 7.55, 
8.20, il.:t5. 11.40, 10.20, 11.110. r. M. 12,15, 12.17, 1.10, 
2.00, '2.35, 3.1H1, 4.1.7. .7.10. 7.(r2#. 7.08», '■>.:«'. SCNOAV: 
7.4V, 8.15.    I'. M.  12.10. 4.25«, 5.37. 7.44» 

•From Soutll .iiie. 
AMMiVKU TO :7\l.l..vr. A. M. 7.32, arrive ill Salem 

8.40.   r, M. 12.53 ar. 2.03; 5.45 ar. 8755, 

SAl.l'.M To AMI o Kit. A.M. 7-iH) arrive in Ale 
dover, a.,13; 11.32 ar.l.Sj. CM. 4.43 ar. 5.50; 6.00 ar. 
7.12.     1.7/ Wakcli.'Vil .limetion. 111717 ar. ll.ni; I .SB 

ColM. K.\st. V. M. 7.02 H. 7.32 N. 8.23, 9.00, 10.24 II. 
e. He I2JI3 X, 1.7M.";:.12 \. 4.0.7. 5.45. 0.17 \. 7-'>:t II.' 
Si M'AV.    A. M. 0.00 M.    r. M. 0.47. 8.0Q II. 

II. i„ llav-Hii'l mill. N. conneetn to jSewbury- 
|.ell. 

ColM.     \o|U'll,     VIA     M IM  lil>TF.Il.        V.  M.      8.23, 
e. M. 13.44,'3.00, 6,45,   : i M> \v : .v. M. :i.m;.   P. M. 0.47. 

» A3TD0VKB I'OST 0FFIQE. 

HM. li. Boldsmlth, 1'. M. 
M\n.,riosi::  IY,r Itn.-inli. V v,   VorU.   South   anil 

\\'--\. 7. !'.2a. 12. 0,17;   l,n    I. iw I .in e,  S.IMI.  a.17.    lul 
Kam. 8.3.45; for Xnrtri, I, to, 

ll.i'is oei:x: In,in Boston, s. ii. 1 SiTTiioT.'rj^aT 
11   I.i it, !.;;". 

Iliee. 

of. or lielore. the full moon. 

Hi A. K. 
(Jon. William K. Ilartlett Post, No. lid. (;. 

A. li. Organized 1881; Commander. Ileo. W. 
Chandler: Senior Yiec Conimander. Saiiford 

K. (toldsiuith: Junior Vice Com., Moses L. 
l-'arnbain; (>uarteniuister, Ilrainaril Com- 
iniugH; Adjutant, (). H. Ilowaitb: .Surgeon 
(ico. H. Parker; Chaplain. Kcv. I.cverctt 

llriulley; Oflicer of the Day, Henry C. Hip:- 
gtrnt; Oflicer of the (iuaiil, J. H. A. Kussell; 
Sergeant Major, Ballard Holt: CJuartermas- 

ter Sergeant,-XJeo. A. Putinan. 
Meets first Friday evening of each month, 

at G. A. K. Hall. 

Royal An niiiim. 
Royal, Arcanum. Andover Council. Re- 

gent, jlieo." A. .Parker; Vice-Regent, John 
K. Morse: I'ast Regent, W. C Coutts; Sec- 
retary, T. II. Hcntley: Collectur. Charles I!. 
Jenkins;'Treasurer, W. II. Katon: Cliaplain. 
(ico. Pf(l(Hngton: (Juide, Moses I.. Kmnham: 
Warden, Ileo. Ward: Sentry. Wm. 11, Carter. 

Meets at <i. A. li. Hall, second and  fourth 

Friday7 evenings of the month. 

Home Circle. 
Home Circle. Shawshcrn Council. Leader. 

(Ico. A. Tyler: Viee-I.eader.- Frank li. 
Jenkins; instructor, Mrs. Fred. Will.ur: Sec- 

retary. William B. Morse: Fiiianeiei". Dr. C. 
W. Scot»t: Treasurer, F. M. Baldwin; Guide, 
Fred.li. Chandler: Warden, John F. MoiKc. 

Sentinel. John Weeks; Past leader. Geo. A. 

Parker. 
Meets in <;. A. K. Hall, lirM and third 

Monday evenings of the month. 

Ancient Order of I niteil Workmen. 

Past Master Workman, Geo. W. chau'lflci■: 

Money Market. 

STOCK AirarrATioNs reisirtetl l.y (inrui, HAI.I., 

ami MILLS, Hankers anil Brokers. No. 7  RxobsllgO 
1'laee, IliMtun.   -        ,   

* At 3 r. MT; TlmrsdnyeNovr:"!, 1887. 
liiil      Bfdcee 

AtellUon, !K1 'MU* 
New Vork anil New Bngland, 40 40 1-4 
Mexiean Central, 13 3-4 l.'f7-S 
Mexieaii 4 |ier cent lloii.N. l« OS 1-2 
C. B. and 1J .120 1-4 120 1-2 
Union I'aiitic.            - 4sa-s 4»5-s 
Weal lanl Lund, 24 5-s -   24 7-s 
Sanduaky, la.'.s 
San lilejin Land. 54 50 
(Neeola Mines 1.0 .11 
Freneluniui's llav. 7 3-4 8 
Bob. Telephone,J 211 21.7 
. limn ; mill Heels,    . 2oi; 

Iniliiiess has been tbe-foature of to-iiay's inarkat- 
It is understood that  the  I'lovidein e Kai'rnad has 
la-en lea>.il lu the ll'il (oinny; term.-, a gaftrOntafl 

SMITH & MANNING, 
Established  1865. 

. - ■ 

DEALERS IN 

Dry Goods, Groceries, 
Flour, Grain, 

Teas, Coffees, 
, Fruit, Canned Goods, &c. 

:;',:::,:;;::;rx:;xr z::tr:^>l'::;;! Ladies' and Gents' Underwear, 
ranced ta #«80 ppi" alkave, ;m'l »W2 la bid for O!JI 

Dry and Fancy Goods, 
Special Efotloefi* 

Bey, <;. W. lNn-tcr,   D.D., at Lexington, 
will officiate at Christ cluivch, next Salihiith. 

Kev. Frank Goodobild of Philadelpbia will 

preach at the Baptist church. 

Kev. Prof. Harris will preach at the 
Chapel church. The time of the afternoon 

service during the winter at the Chapel will 
he 2:."J0, instead of $ H clock. 

The evening preaching service at the Free 

church begins now at 7:30 o'clock, instead 
of 7 o'clock. 

, The tirst meeting uf the. Andover Far- 
mer's club for this season, will be held ,in 
the lower Town Hall. Thursday evening, 

Nov. 10. at 7:30 o'clock: subject. "Eastern 
farming vermti Western: should a young 

man go west to faniut'.' opened by Re v. \' 
Lincoln ami S. H. -BtmtwelL 

T'oiiccrt in the People's CunTae, Monday 

evening. Nov. 7. by the Temple Quartette of 
Ui*s1<»ii, ;tssi.stid b> Mi', (icor^c 11. Kmd. 

eloi'utionis-t. 

.V. li. Concert necessarily pojttpvned to 
!>'■, |L'.    $o Lecture thai ezettiny.. 

yij-. II K. Santikiun. of the Theolojflcal 
Scniinmy will speak in the Free church 
next Sabbath evening at 7:H0; topic, Life in 

\.-i.i Minor, contraated with litciu America. 

The V. 1\ S. C. r>. i.l thfi Old Snutn 
burcl) JN a year old  m-xl  Tuesday 

! 

froin Lawrence, s.aa, 17)0,(1, 
7.1a: Iran North. 1.30,B. 

Mm u, : 7. \.   M.   Id K e. M.     Money   onl 
s. A. M.   I,.    :. ;,,   r   a.     I.P(cal   llo'i.l.iv-.   o| 
o.;ni .v. >i. . 

Muster Workman. Edward twtm Foremim, ; llmi WU1 celebrate their armiveriiaiy  nil! 
Herbert ( liu^e: (iverseer.  ir«j«5W; HeTe^j meeting,- to which all the  nelghborlr?"  > 
11. i rrrninrT—14H**I- 

Dress Goods, Domestics, 
Blankets, Linen Goods, 

Hosiery, Gloves, &c 

CROCKERY AND GLASS WARE 
Lamps and Lamp Fixtures. 

CARPETS. 
Brussels,      Tapestry,      Lowell Ex. Super, 

Mattings and Oil Cloth. 

Fanei' luiiin art Girtiiu, 
Trunks and Travelling  Bags. 

ESSEX ST., ANDOVER, MASS. 
rqelies are Hi _)pillioriiio;   wHl 

ti 

mi: (iiriii IIKS. 

South Cliiircli. 

hli;i (i. Qray; Receiver, Davids, t.iiidsa.v; ] h(. hM ^ (lu, Vl.sll.v ,,,„„ - ,„ -M .„ whjrl| 

liuide. Amos Tpwle; Inside Walelin.ni ' ,„„,,. ,,,., ,.x,,,,.is(.N j„ u„, ,.|„„.,.|, „i||,.,,i„- 

.lolin Harris; (Mitside Watelinuin. James .1. „„„,.,. |'1„. priu, ipal leuture ol the even- 

Stalbird.        i Uig'e program will be au address by Kev.  F. 
J t»OH the second and  fourth   Monday : ,.;. rl.„.k.   j.^-side,,!   ,,r  U,e   united''society, 

evenings of each lunnth at li. A. It. Iral!. 

Meinoriiil Hall Library. 
Opened isTo. Trustees:dosephW. Smith, 

Organized 1 T'I 1'. Rev. -I. J, BlaiiV pastor. Sofa Cornell, Joseph A. Sinart. Francis II. 
Morning SeBvlee, I'■>:-:>: evening, 7:!•">: .lolinson. .liuiies P.. Smith. E. K. .lenkins. 
Wednesday i ■veiling. TM'i; 'Si \n.\v Si imoi.. W.-^K. I)ra].ei'. • Librarian, Hallard Holt, 
lire. s. Minor. Sii|it.. 11:46, SiMii7lv HK I I. ilirary H|ICII. exi c|vt Wednesdays and lioli- 

(HI;I-IIA.\ KMU7AV(III. Sunday evening. *., j days. :; to .1. ami lisin to He. M. liiading- 
Sextou, Olivet W. Vennanl. Central St. room open every week-day.-except   Wednes- 

days and holidays. s::in to |-j A. JI.. :l to 5, 

anil ii::'.n to B P. M.: Wednesdays. s::;n to in; 
ami i7::!il to p. 

West Clinnli. 

Organized isic;. , Ifev. I'ledeiiek \V. 
Greene, pastor. Morning service. W:7in: 

evening.,7: Wednesday evening. 7:8(r; at (is- 

good scliool-linuse, Suud ay.evening, 7. Fri- 
day evening.  7:oii:  SIMIAV   SCIUKH..   peter J 

Flour, llaxall. 
St.. l.oui». 

Corn, per liar;. 
Meal    "     " 

oat, per Hi. 
nats, per lian, 
shorts, per loo His. 
tea, 
Collec, 
Sugar, cran.. 

"   brown. 
Hatter. 
Cheese, 
Bggti • 
Lar.|, 
Potatoes, per hu., 
(Inions,      " |>eek, 
Heans,        "     " 
Cranberries, per im. 
Apples, ]>er hhl., 
Hani, per lh.7 
Pork, roast, 

"   salt, 
lleef. roast, 

','     steak. 
Mutton,   " 
I.11111I1 roast, 

,      "    eliops, 
tirst Sunday ill month. 10:80, third  Suuday. j yeali 
li;:t(l.    Sexton, (ico. (). Hill. Summer St. Bansages, 

. I chiekeiis, 
( hiircli of M. Augustine. I F„„|a, 

organized IS.72.    Kcv. J. .1. Ryan,  pastor.    Codnsh, 

Holy Communion, s-.High -Mass and sermon, 
|ii:1.7: Vespers. :i: SIXIIAV S, IIOOI., 12,   Sex- 

ton. Joseph Keenan. at Parsonage, 

on tlie past and present work of the .society 

and the Hist metInxls of advancing the work 
in the future.     All  of  the  young i pie's 
societies in town are  invited  ami   it   is   de- 

sired that all others interested' shall  attend. 

I). Smith, Supt.. I-': CiimsriAx ESDEAVOR, 

Wednesday evening. Sexton. Daniel W. 

.Trow. 

Free Christian Church. 

Organised lS4»i. liev. K. It. Makepeace, 
pastor. Morning service. 10:80; evening, 7::S0 
Wednesday evening, 7;.*I0; at Smith Hall, 

Kryc Village, Sunday evening. 7; SL'XIIAY 

Sriinni,, John W. Hell. Supt., Il:4r>: (iniis- 

TIAN ENOKAVOU, Sunday evening. 0:80. SCK- 

ton Stillman H. Harnileii, Essex St. 

Chapel Church. 

Organized 1805, Professors of Tlreologi- 
eal Seoiiuary. pastors. Morning service, 10; 

afternoon, 2:.tll; Wednesday evening, 7; SIN- 

DAY SCHOOL, Prof, W. 11. Itnivcs. Supt., 11. 
Sexton. F. M. Hill. 

Christ Church. 
< Irganized 1SH5.     Rev.   Lcverctt  Bradley, 

pastor.     Morning   service,   10:oO; evening, 
.7:15: SINOAV SCHOOL,  12; Children's ser- 
vice, first Sunday in month. :J::10  p.   M.,   in 
phiee of evening service.     Holy Communion. 

lluptist  Church. 
Organized (068,     Kcv. 11. K.   Wilhur,   aet- 

THE   MARKETS. 

laical Retail Markets. 

Coirciteil Weekly by Andover Ih-alers. 

$0.50 to ,*0.IKI 
1.75 to    IS.50 

i.:«i 
I.JO 

S1-20. to 41-20. 
00 c. to 860. 

$1.00 to SI.1" 
29 e. to RO c. 
25 0. to .16 0. 

7e. to 71-2c. 
5 1-2 c to 7 c. 
22 c. to 02 c. 
100, to 17 c. 
;«ic. to aic. 
He. to IOC.' 

SOc. to $1.10 
«c. 

00c. to 75c. 
»2 50 to 3.20 
»l.60 to 2.50 

.       .   HIT. 
12 0. 

•?.■ 12 c. 
12 e. to 880. 
15 c. to 2Sc. 
lOe. to 900, 
12o. to 20c. 
15 c. to 25c. 
10c. to 20c. 

12c. 
20 e. to 26 c. 
20 e. to 

5 c. to 111 c. 
7c. to He 

12 e. tolS|o. 
dry. 

■Hnliliut,  — .. 
Haddock. 
Mackerel. 
I lalus. jier qtT, 
Oysters, "  " 

Advertised Letters, Ocl. 31. 

Iliickiiighain. II. W.; Kurley. ('.: Brown, 

.Mrs. T. J.: Ilrenton. A'lvah K.: liingham. 

Win., care Aaron (.'lark; Bailey, Emma; 

Beaman. Allen: Ueanian, Israel; (arlctoii. 
Mary G.; Foster, H. W.; Finn. John; Fao- 
nienway. .lames; Falcy. M. A.: Fitzgerald, 

Tlihs.; Gileshaber, Clias".'; (ireen, Mrs.; (Jil- j 
more, "A"! J.; dates. F. M,j Hudson, F. E,j 
Jenkins, Charlotte; l.awson, Wm. S.; .Millie. 

C. G.;McXanen. Jas! II.: Manning, Hattie;'; 
Murray, F. It,; Ross, Elizabeth; Richards, 
Mary J.; Bobbins, Nellie E.; Shaw, John; 

A. I". \T. Society; Townc. Abbic A.; Troy, 
Micliacl; Tucker, (J. W., Webber, W. II. and 
Son; Wood, llillie; Underwood, John K.; 
4'ates, John T:; Fryer, John. 

WILLIAM (1. GOLDSMITH, P, M. 

BIRTHS. 

In Andover, |Oct. 2t), a (laughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Keefe. 

In Ballardvale, Oct. :il, a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. William Langc. 

In So. Lawrence. Oct. 211, a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Murphy of North 
Andover.. - 

MARRIAGES. 

In Mcthucn, Oct. 2"ith, by Rev. C. L. 
Mitchell, W. H. Hawkcs, M.S., of Washing- 
ton. 1). C, and Miss Laura S. Tcnney, 
daughter of the late Hon. John Tcnney of 
M.'thuen. and formerlyof Andover. 

DEATHS. 

Fall Clothing. 

I  liiivc a lot ol lust season's 

Stiff Hats 
1   urn closing nut at $1.50,   the 

original price! of many of them 

was  ss.'J..")(l to  £-1.0(1. 

Note the odd lot of 

Suspenders 
dosing out  at  46 cents',  worth 

from 75, cents to $1.25. 

A fine line of Neckwear 

for 2"5 cents  ,    .^ 

Please   examine   my   line   of 

Sample Overcoats 
before purchasing. I am bound 

to sell them cheaper than they 

can be bought elsewhere. 

•    MJER'RiMACK 

Mutual Fire Itisarance G.Qnipan);, 
ANIMlYlvl!. MASS. 

Incorporated   1828. 

This Company continues to 

insure Dwellings, Barns, and 

their   Contents,   and   Store 
Buildings  at  fair  rates,  and  is 

now paving dividends as follows : 

60 per cent on five-year policies. 

40 'per cent on three-year policies. 

25 per cent Ion one-year policies. 

Wm. S. JENKINS, Pres. 

. "J. A. SMART, Sec. 

.  lhiv.    per Km llis.. 
inn pastor.    Morninj,' service. Jtl::!n: eVennii;.    s,,..l„      

7;    Weilnesilay     evening,     7;:'.il:    SIMIAV t Caal,.tnrnaee,|Mrl»nl 

Scilool.. ('has. \. L. Stone. Supt..   12.    Sex-j     ■•    cut:. 
ton, Henry A. Ilili.- "    »'">», 

In North Andover. Oct. 21st. Nathan   Bar- 
ker, 70 yrs. . 

In North   Andover.   Oct. ,27th.   Rebecca 
'ict-.Kc. "   Johii'soH, 74 yrs.   ;-—^-—i—I—^_ 

In North Andover, (let.   28th, Sarah   A 
(Hl'iiey) Kossett, 77 yrs. 

In Moiiistovvn. N. .1.. Oct.   21.   Mrs.   ('• 
SU.nii to ST.iir,      STaitrr(HlrrHvTnrT)''K«(lwr,«se(l ;;7 years, she 

*7.(«l 
S7.il 

■X, 
aoe. to 4" 
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J.   M.   BRADLEY, 

TAILOR, CLOTHIER, & FURNISHER. 

MAIN   STREET    ANDOVER. 

vvasji grand-daughter of the late Hon. Amu 
tt 

burial. 

»asa grai 
Ab!*tt. anil her body "as brought here fo 

ESTABLISHED   1866. 

Valpey Brothers, 
OKAl.Klls   IN 

Meats, Vegetables.  Poultry, 
etc. |tc.. 

No. I  Main Street, Andover, Mass. 

Corner Kim square. 
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Andover, everywhere and always, fir;:!, last, she has been the manly, straight-forward, sober, patriotic, New England Town,—FBJ&ltPS BEOQ&S. 

VOL I, 

J. F. RICHARDS,* D, 
Residence and Office 

No. 15 Central St. 

Dr.    ABBOTT, 
Office and Residence, 43 Main Street. 

I IFF I IK   IKM'l:-. 

Till 0 A.M.; I tu :! CM.: after. (I c.i|. 

C. W. SCOTT, M.D, 

Surgeon and Homeopathic Physician, 
Barnard's Block, Andover. 

office Hour*, until ll a.in.; 1 to a and 7 toll |i.in. 

ANDOVER,   MASS.,   NOVEMBER 11,   1887. NO. 5 

J. A. LEITCH, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON. 

Office, Rooo 7, Cirtcr's Block, Andover, 
< Ulicc  hours.   I   to iiinl   7  to  !i   P.   M. 

S.   G.   BEAU, 
LICENSED AUCnOEEER, 

Will atti'nil t,i tin' >;,1V ,.l Real ami IVr nil Property 
ill ,ii- niit i>f tow ii. mi reasonable terms. 

Office at ELM   HOUSE, Andover. 

B.   B.   TUTTLE, 
EXFRESS AND JOBBING. 

I'nrticr.lill' attention ^i\i n In uu>\ in;; I'ianus 
.mil Furniture. 

Essex Street, Andover, Mass. 

THOMAS P. HARRIMAN, 

Horse Shoeing and Gaunl Biacksmithing, 
Park Street, Andover. 

ANDERSON & BOWMAN, 

Summary of l>nil> New 

ElllltA V.'  \|,V -i. 

John Kohinsnn's circus mill menagerie 
wrecked near C!,;v, land. O. Loss from 
licit ai„l similar Rccillent,if previous tiny. 
S-'IMI.niHl. 

Advisory t ouittiiitcc of Plymouth' fhurch, 
Brooklyn, l'ccuinmcuil tin' calling of Rev. 
Charles A. Hi ri.v, ,,t' Wolverhampton, F.ug. 

Resolutions ensuring Cov, Sawyer for 
vetoing the lla/.en U.K. Iiill passed liy the 
N.I1. llicis" ,if Representatives, UH tu 115. 

SAITIili.V. . No.v 5, 

A, Crow lialiaii  tiudit in  Montana;, five 111* 
ilians am! one soldier killed. 

New Hampshire legislature adjourns, after 
tlie guhernatdriuarcbi of another 11.11. Mil, 
ami  tile  indetinite  pustponenu lit of a   bill 
looking toward* Bee text-books. > 

Mayor Hewitt, .■.' New Vork. writes tn the 
Uninsmnn III TiiiliimTf fiirnrmiii I'M sidcni.  calling   atti'iifiim  Co  the  inaile 

Blacksmlthing, Horseshoeing, k Johbiak^-',1"','*" .'"U"'"|U"',' i"la"Ke»"'»t" '»'"""" 
lions with promptness iiinl ili-spat,-li.   Siii'tiitl care 

with Interfering ami overreaching nurses. 

Gov.  Oglesby commutes tbe  sentence of 
Schwab anil Eicldon to imprisonment tor life, 
tbe ileatb-senteii,',' of I he otlxer four remain- 
ing unchanged. 

K:litlii]il;ik«' in Southern Ilaiy. 

Brijjsli   deputation    entertained, by   Ibe 
Ciiiiiinefrinl Club of Boston ul' tbe Yondnnic. 

Punchard Avenue, Andover. 

EMMAM, E, SANBORN, M, D„ 
Green Street,  Andover, Mass. 

OFFICE lt*n i:-*. 

■8 tit 1" A.M.. I in ."• ;inil 7 ttt* I-.M 

CHARLES H. GILBERT, 
DENTIST, 

Draper's Block, Andover. 

J. E.  SEARS, 
Dealer in 

BOOTS,   SHOES,   AND   ROBBERS. 

The best $3 Shoe in the market. 
Repairing neatly done. 

MAIN  ST., ANDOVER. 

M.  L. RAMSDELL,   | 
DEALER   IN   SEWING-MACHINES. 

The l.i^llt-l'Illinille.  New  H„  a S[iei i-i'l\. 
Welles. Ilil.ete. 

.Macliiucs iiil.iu.-l.nl. cleaned, anil repair, '!■ 

Russell's Block, cor. Main & Park Sts. 

J.ABBOTT, 
Picture Frames, 

Curtains and Fixtures, 
Looking Glasses, etc. 

Park Street, Andover, 

ERAINARD  CUMMINGS, 

CARPENTER and BUILDER, 
Shop, eor. Park and Eartlett Streets. 

Andover, Mass. 
ALL    JOBBING    PROMPTLY    ATTENDED    TO. 

C. H. BREEIM, 
Carriage  and  Sign  Painter, 

Wheelwright & Carriage Trimming, 
PARK STREET, ANDOVER. 

GEORGE   S.  COLE, 
Carpenter & Builder. 

All Jobbing Ye.vivcs ,'..,•, fill all,I |irolM>1 
attention. 

Manlo Avenue, Andover. 

tinu with the Dalian cholera patients. 

.leiuiie l.iiul buried at-Malvern. England. 

■'   SIMIAV, Nov. II. 

Six loaded luiniliN found hi une of tbe Chi- 
cago anarchist's eells. probably intended to 
ebeat the gallows of une ,»f its victims. 

Dr. liart.il. Wesf church. Boston, preaches 
,,n tbe Third Party and a Right Yoti—con. 
tlelDllillg tbe third party. 

FRANK   IRVING, 
Sueeessmti, A.  P.  I'nune, 

BLACKSMITH, 
M4ineitu{ anil, fienpral .hilil'ine; enivfulh 

,,n,i.i|itly atteuileil tci 

Park Street, Andover. 

GEORGE PIDDINGTON, 

FLORIST. 
Weddinganil 1'nncral Designs neatly cxccutcl. 

Greenhouses,  School St., near depot. 

J.   W.   WARDWELL, 
Liveiy and Boarding Stable. 

Kiist-rlass Teams at reasonable rates. 

Brook Streel, Andover. 

E. H. BARNARD, 
House, Sign, and Carriage Painter, 

liriiiniiiL'. Ulaniiu.'. :,l„l I'liper-haliL-liii:. 

Healer in I'aint-. I Ills. Wlmluw ^!a-. \ Wall-li:i|iels. 

ESSEX   ST., ANDOVER. 

M. V. CLEASON, 
Mason and Contractor. 
All kinds of Brick Work and Jobbing 

promptly attended to. 

Maple Avenue, '    Andover. 

O.  CHAPMAN.   ""*" 

Dining Rooms, 
Main Street,, Andover. 

The November Elections. 

bave euine and gone, as Ibey always do. and 
have n suited about as expected. The vote 
In Andover and JJorth Andover is given in 
other local enlumns. Olivl'i- Allies is re- 
elected Governor of Massacbusctls by a 
pliualiiy of nearly 18.000, and'a majority of 
i,ver ll.oon. Tbe exact vote Stood; Ames. 
P'IO.IIKII. Lovering, 118,380, Earle, 10.108. The 
whole vote cast was about 'J2.mKi more tbun 
last year, and Ames' plurality 8000 more 
than then, Earle'8 total vote was a little over 
10.0011^—figures which show conoiifsively that 
tilily a small proportion of the temperance 
men of  tbe  State approved 'of  tbe  "(bird 

Boston.  Lovering'a.  plurality   was a Mttle 
over 5.IKK). 

Intbe Legisjatlire, Hie Senate stands .'III 
lb-publicans to 10 Democrats: the House. 
Iill Republicans to 74 Democrats, and 2 Inde- 
pendents. Tbe Senators from Essex County 
arc Win. A. 'lark. jr.. of Lynn. Samuel 
Roads, jr., of Marblehaad, B. V. Cook, of 
Gloucester, .las. D. l'ike. ol'.Merriniac, David 

Mass meeting in Bowdotn Sipiare cl.urcb. i ^'alkn. of Lynn: and Win. T. .MeAlpine, of 
IJosloii.denouiieiiig the city ordinance wliich j Lawrence, Mr. beads 
forbids iircacbint; mi tbeComniiui witbout a ! live are llepiiblicalii 
license:'addressed by Kev. D,s. <i,.rd„ii j sentatives in the lloiisi 
and IMuilib. and Joseph Cook '' ,i"1"''1' '<"' •'■ °tb< "'anlwcll'. and   Aldcn   V 

' .laipicsuf llaverbill. Win. II. I'oore of Brad 
ford, Alliei-t'l.. Dame, of Metliuen. Win.   D 

of'tlle four Anibivcr societies, as colii],aieil 
with a year ay,,, bad increased from S4 . 
active members and I.", associate meniliers, 
to 207 active and -II associate nienilnis. I'e\. 
F. E. Clark, familiarly known as "Father 
f'ndcnvor Clark." made tbe   address   of   tbe 
evening* urging among other ibin^s that Ibe 
society did not exist by itself and  I'm    itself, 
but in tbe church ■and for tbe church. 

Tbe Officers of tbe V. 1'.   S.   ('.    B.    ,11    Hie 
South Church are as follows: Pits. Ileo. 
W. Cole: Vice Vies.. Ilarr' II. Nftyes; 
Sec.. Miss Ida ,1. Holt: Tn as.. Miss Mary 
Blood. Tlie fouowing lire Cb.liftncu ,.1 \aii- 
inis ,'otuinitteis: llcnT Coin.. Kd.w. S. uonld; 
Floral Coin.. Fred 1'. Berry: Lookout! 0111., 
Miss Alice !loeci;.j Social Com.. V Iw. S. 
Ilnuld. 

Ibe ofticers of the V. P. S. C. in the Vnr 
Cburcb are as follows: I'res.. .1. Newton 
Cole: Vice I'l'cs.. .1. A. Smart; Secy.. Miss 
Nellie Farmer^ 'U|j"as.. Miss Martha A. 
Iloti; and tbe following Cliaiinicn ,.t tbe 
variousComitte.es. Lookout, lieu A. Higgtns; 
Prayer Meeting, John W. Bell: Social.  I. \. 

party1'  pfcm; nf-mlviiiiciii'j tlou^-^mj«.     in | Cole: 'Flowers,  Antonio  Sanders:   Saliliatb 
School. Mrs. c. A., Painter; Catling, Stephen 
Jackson: Kehgious  Literature. J. A. Smart. 

(HIPS   AMI   (LIPS. 

Of tbe   Essex   Kcprc- 
t elsewhere men- 

MoMIAV. Nov 7. 

Tbe Crown Prince of Germany pronounced 
worse; fatal tcrnii nation of bis I bloat disease 
feared. 

Sines. Sebwali and Eiclden allirni I bat they 
knew nothing of the bombs found in Liune's 
cell: thev think he fUngjO is a monomaniac! 

Two companies of Illinois militia ordered 
to be in readiness for service at a moment's 
notice—it is supposed, in connection with 
apprehended anarchist trouble. 

Mi. Chamberlain, Hie British envoy in the 
matter of the fisheries dispute, arrives at 
New fork. 

(In Hie oilier side, John I.. SnJlmin. tbe 
eminent Boston tighter and ruinseller._ar- 
i'l\cs ill London, and is appropriately re- 
ceived.I'.v bis friends. 

Ti-i.-n iv. Nov. s. 

Annual elections in Massachusetts and 
other states.   See paragraph below. 

Mis. llopkrns. widow of the California 
tliirty-or-forly-inillionailc. niarried in New 
York lo K. I''. Searlcs. tbe.Bostiill arcbiteel 
who designed Ijer Ureaf. llarrinecton lumse. 

WKIIM -IIAV. NOV. P. 

Main liuibUng of Soldiers' Orphans' Home, 
at Davenport, Iowa, burned. 

Extensive tires ill Bcrksbiru "County, and 
in SOUK' parts of Maine. 
^t'liica;;o dci"^itiiiu wait upon (lov. O^les- 
by at Springfield, lib: ('apt. Black and' 
othoTS picsclilini; strong appeals for el, m- 
ency in case of tbe anarchists. 

v Tin nsi>Av. Nov. 10. 
Lingg commits suicide in bis cell by placing 

a 'fulminating cap in his mouth, and lighting 
it with a candle. 

Sobier. of Beverly, and Ansel P. Tyler, of 
Miildlcton. President lluaiilllian and Speak- 
er \oyes arc respectively re-clccteil to tbe 
Senate and House. 

Outside of Massachusetts, some slates 
went one way. and some went the other 
way. In New York, tbe Democrats carried 
tbe State otticcs which were lo be tilled, tbe 
Republicans   will have a majority   in the 
Senate and the Assembly. In Maryland tbe 
Democratic State ticket was elected by 10,000. 
Tbe Republicans carry tbe Legislature in 
New Jersey, and bave a plurality of 80,000 in 
Pennsylvania. Malinne lias failed to regain 
bis control of Virginia. Tlie Republicans 
have re-elected Korakcr in Ohio by an in- 
creased plurality, and give their candidate 
in Iowa about U1.000 plurality. In Dakota 
"division'Ms Harried hj a good majority, 
in Oregon prohibition is defeated, and—per- 
haps best of all—Ibe contest in Chicago for 
tbe Superior Court Judgeshrp resulted -in 
the tritiniph'nf Jii,l".e (lary who tried tlie 
Anarchists over (apt. Black win, defended. 
them. Uj :i significant voti—ijSfoqil to .1.000. 

A large and onthusiastie meeting of all tbe 
Cbris'tian Endeavor societies in Andover, 
and of united delegations from North An- 
dovor and Metliuen. was bcld at the South 
cburcb Tuesday eveptng, A plcasanl social 
gathering In tbe vestry preceded ibe exer- 
cises in tbe church. T'be latter were opened 
by Ibe reading of tbe Scriptures by llev. F. 
B. Makepeace and prayer offered by Rev. C. 
F. P. Bancroft. An adth'ess of welcome was 
given by tbe president of the South ,-lunch 
society, and reports presented by the presi- 
dents of other societies, •   The membership 

Tbe public Indebtedness  to  two  ,-f our 
eiti/.ens. Messrs. Balluri! Holt and ieiU'it 
Bell, may not lie fully known. Eor two an- 
nual elections they bave remained at ibe 
Town Hall long alter all others. K.uiiie 
beard tbe declaration of the vote lia, gone, 
waiting till tbe vote was duly scaled ip. so 
as to secure a legal dissolution of tin uncl- 
ing, one of them motioning that the meeting 
lie dissolved, and tbe 'other promptly sec- 
onding tlie motion, which was immediately 
and unanimously carried. Ihul it net l.ecn 
for'the thoughtful, self-denying an,1 patri- 
otic lidelity of these gentlemen in sicking 
to tile ship, ''Whence all lint them hao Ib'd,'' 
the town officers apparently would Inive 
been compelled to remain in session indefi- 
nitely.    "Honor to whom honor is dm ." 

A new notion among the vegetable pro. 
duc.ers on the Hudson is to grow pumpkins 
with raised letters on their sides, forming 
any name they please. Might not Aiulovcr 
farmers take a hint Iron this and furnish 
choice specimens of thai fruit duly lettered 
for the home market:' Great golden pump- 
kins inscribed P-u-i-i.-i.-i-e-s would com- 
mand a premium at the boarding houses— 
what pies they would make for the hoys 
Thanksgiving Day !     . 

An exchange says thai an Australian far- 
mer has recently discovesed that, tlie thistles 
on his laud, can he readily converted Into 
ensilage and * so turned to good account 
Why could not our Scotch friends send solus 
of their Thistles, which have no! proved a 
very profitable crop the past *ea*i n. to 
Australia f 

The famous Perry Davis has recciithj been 
placed under arrest in Nfivfl Scotia for the 
Illegal hunting of game, lie can he ., pain- 
killer aH be likes, but In'cannot he a nu.osc- 
killer in the (Queen's Dominions wil I out in- 
curring the penalties of Hie law. 

The newspapers say that an iinuuiis.e 
,-avc has been discovered in Alabama, and 
been utili/.ed As a show-place. There are 
some shows which occasionally come fan An- 
dover which might be spared as well as not 
to help Iill up that cave 1 
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Address at  the luiieral  of  Kev.  Charles 
Smith. 

Seminary <li;qe!, Nov. 2, 1HH7. 

IIV PROF. KMIIEIITC. SMVT11, !).!>. 
-.'    L 

Grid unassuaged, like men submission. 
is liuinli. Hut such is nol our grief as 
C'hristians—l4We sorrow not even as 
others which have no hope." Knowing 
also that we have been called into the 
kingdom of God's grace, and realizing 
that all earthly friendships are his free 
gifts to us. we lind even tjirough the 
hereuvcnicnt in which we realize afresh— 
perhaps more fully than ever,—how prec- 
ious they were, new occasions for humble 
gratitude ami praise. 

In'the complexity of human life it con- 
tinually falls to some to be the leaders, of 
comiiiunities, the exponents of their 
thought and purpose. When such posi- 
tions present themselves as a call of Provi- 
dence, when they arc accepted as trusts, 
and the obligations they impose are faith- 
fully discharged, and men recognize an 
unselfish devotion to (he public weal, 
some expression of gratitude is natural 
ami spontaneous even in the presence of 
the, emblems of bereavement and" mourn- 
ing. We cannot follow to the grave one 
who has served his generation', laud 
whom as a community we have depended 
upon for counsel ami guidance, without 
pausing by the way and uniting in some 
common expression of csteen* and love. 

The true, faithful, honored pastor, 
preacher, citizen, representative, who 
was just completing tin history of our 
town as his summons came to the sn vice 
and citizenship above, and whose well- 
known form w,e arc about to consign to 
the tomb, gave to this community the 
strength of his days and wmit in and out 
among us known and real of all men as 
an example nl unswerving tiili lit \ to 
every public trust: Including the two 
years in which he was a member of the 
Theological Seminary, he resided here 
nearly thirty years. For nearly seventeen 
years he was pastor of the South church, 
having been twice settle I over.it. For 

*—eW-»'Qini ^lei'iiwl'.liii IIHTMI Ihe Imvn as 
Trustee of the l'unehard High School; 
four terms he represented it in the Gene- 
ral t'ourt ol' Massachusetts; and during 
the eleven years that have passed since 
he retired from his pastoral (barge he has 
been a frequent delegate from this church 
at councils an 1 conferences, and has often 
ministered in'oitr pulpits, particularly in 
the West Parish,-where he officiated the 
two Sabbaths '"immediately preceding his 
decease. 

[tfe was fitted for public service not only 
by education hut by the predominance in 
his mental constitution of the more sturdy 
and sinewy power.-. He was a .mail id' 
superior judgment. lie apprehended 
easily the decisive argument, in adminis- 
trative questions; and generally, in mat- 
ters of public concern, independently, 
and by a certain naturally representative 
character of his thought; embodied in his 
own- littered conclusions the average 
opinion of men of candor and good sense. 
These qualities,.with bis unflinching in- 
tegrity, habitual straightforwardness, 
thorough manliness, gaye him marked in- 
fluence in the Legislature. 

Agcntlciirut'who served with him three 
years in that body, one year as Clerk and 
another as Speaker of the House of Rep- 

. rcscntalives. Hon. Gco. A. Mardcn. writes 
Of him as follows: "He was** a Ulan of 
learning and wide general information, 
and all these resources he had fully at 
command in his legislative work. *** In 
all his three years of service while I knew 
him at the State House he was 
among the foremost debaters. I think 
his power of statement and arrangement 
of an argument and his resources of in- 
formation and illustration, were fully 
equalled by his practical shrewdness and 
uncommon common sense. And In these 
qualities watt-added a strong independence 
and coinage in being independent." *[Mr. 
Maiden's letter   is   given   in   I'lill   below. 

ED,] 
i _ You are familiar wjth his service in 

mailers of iinnndi He interest lo.his con- 
stituents, and to these I need not Mother 
allude, but you may not have known so 
well how lar-clv lie paiiieip.iti d iii dis> 
cussions upon othertopies. No .one who 
has not paid attention to the matter can 
appreciate  the   variety   and range  of  the 

questions that come before such a body 
as the Legislature, for decision; but any 
one who will examine even the titles an- 
nually published, of Acts and Resolves 
will see at a glance that far more than 
trustworthiness as respects the compara- 
tively few issues of party polities, or an 
opinion upon some single question which 
happens to he. predominant in the public 
mind is needed in a legislator for the 
Commonwealth. Mr. Smith had in an un- 
usual degree these requisite qualifications, 
and to the best ol his abilities and opportu- 
nities put into the laws that govern us, that 
justice, comprehension, adapt edncss. with- 
out which legislation becomes capricious 
and even oppressive. 

Strong in his own convictions his natu- 
ral sense of justice and his practicality 
made him unusually tolerant of differences 
of opinion, lie was not a dogmatist; he 
could never have been a bigot nor a per- 
secutor- Horn on a farm, he knew the 
thoughts and feelings of those who are 
coinpclled.by the necessities of their lives 
to toil with their hands,- lie inherited the 
virtues that htrve found their source and 
best discipline in many a fanner's home 
—industry, economy, simplicity, honesty, 
a sense of relationship to the free, open 
life of the world as God made it. 

. lie inherited: from his mother. 1 am 
told, his "(dear judgment, linn will and 
love of public affairs or politics: from his 
father a gentle, meek and quiet spirit." 
Having a (dear head for business he was 
much confided in by those who needed 
counsel, and not a few trusts were com- 
mitted to his care. 

His religious life and his service as a 
minister of the Gospel were conditioned 
by these natural qualities and the circum- 
stances of his early lib,, Karly in his 
ministry having occasion to allude to" his 
personal history, he wrote : "\\ hen about 
fifteen years of age I became more than 
usually interested iii the subject of relig- 
ion, and then indulged the hope that the 
Holy Spirit., effected in me that radical 
change of character which is necessary in 

.order that a person may'enter into the 
kingdom Of tiod.* Being tints impressed 
with the desire of doing the most good 
possible wifh.mj limited powers, X passed 
through college, 'an I the Seminary, and 
have become an unworthy a lid tlHliiloul 
preacher of the everlasting gospel." It 
is Instructive to recall that- further on in 
life lie said that, while he had dated his 
conversion •-at fifteen, lie sometimes 
thought that was rather a re-awakening of 
religious interest begun in early childhood, 
and traceable to a mother's faithful rclig- 
OUs instruction though at that time the 
mother was'not a church member. Ilat- 
tield in this State was his birth-place, and 
in that region, as elswhcre in New Eng- 
land and the Middle Suites, conversion 
and education wore then regarded -its- pre- 
sumptive proof of a call to the Christian 
ministry. His decision was iifllueincd 
not only by the urgency, of an uncle, a 
deacon of the church', hut by a visit at 
Washington on his return from Richmond,, 
Va., where aftei"Tf"hi;P'"ii ''■■■'in *'u heist 
College, he spent sonic time as a teacher. 
At Ihe •national capital In'- was strongly 
impressed by what seemed to him [he 
sel|-seeking and lack of high principle 
among politicians, and lliis. combined 
with the other reason- I have refered to, 
turned his decision in favor of the minis- 
try. He never, however, eradicated his 
inherited and constitutional predilection 
for duhfic'affairs. 

The mental trails of which I have 
spoken marked his public ministry of the 
Word. His sermons were characterized 
by strength of thought, logical power. 
adherence to the plain teaching of sacred 
Scripture, directness and earnestness, He 
was naturally n reserved titan—a''trait 
which is apt to be Interpreted as coldness, 
often very erroneously. A- 1 have hc-ard 
him preach 1 could but notice the evi- 
dence, of a strong undercurrent of deep 
religious feeling. There comes to in» 
out of his early life a story of singular 
pathos, a revelation id' his. power of tender 
affection. A sister, live years younger 
than himself, received  from  him iii  her 
earliest years, devilled care. . He Was wool 
to carry her about with him 111 a basket. 
'I'll,,  two  lives  became   Intertwined.    In 
the opening" of his maid A she  tell  Into 
a decline and passed away. Inlhe letter 
from which 1 have already quoted he 
wrote: "My life has been one of plain 
prose 'with the exception of a single epi- 
sode—a most sad  requiem, the  mournful 

cadences of which still vibrate in my 
heart.    There were two of us, children of 
the most indulgent parents, and "we grew 
up together loving each other more 
strongly with every advancing year. Hut 
death came and separated us for all time. 
The separation was agonizing, for I loved 
my sister intensely, and could have died to 
save her. I speak of this deep sorrow as 
it has had a chastening and subduing in- 
tluence upon my spirit which it will retain 
through eternity.'' For years his face in 
repose had a sadness which his mother 
never saw there till the sister died. What 
he was to that sister so beloved, he was 
perhaps even Inore fully, as his life grew 
stronger and richer, to his children, in 
his houu—an elder brother there as well 
as father. 

Increasingly through his ministry this 
depth and tenderness of feeling revealed 
itself most fully and spontaneously in 
prayer. Has not this been characteristic 
of our northern religious life? Tor some 
reason, at least until very recently, and to 
a considerable decree still, the habit of 
our people has been to repress feeling. 
Hut all along, from the (lay of the Pilgrims 
and Puritans, children have learned at 
family altars that fathers, sometimes more 
feared than intimately known, had at least 
open hearts heavenward. Thither, how 
often, the soul has soared on the strong 
wing of a love that could not he repressed, 
Hie sou] becoming natural in God; and 
tides of feeling have poured forth like the 
golden waters of a river ill sunset flowing 
to the open main. There is in this a very 
real suggestion to'us of one distinction of 
heaven: we shalMie inori'.. fijilural there 
than hen—as indeed God's idea of man 
is fulfilled not ill Aiiani, but in the Second 
Man from heaven, and his creative pur- 
pose, not in the lost Eden, but in the new 
heavens and the new earth, the Paradise 
of the redeemed. ' 

The "Sunday but one before he died, 
Mr. Smith preached a strong, eminently 
sustaining and comforting sermon on 
Heaven, it was a theme on which he 
most loved to dwell as he buried the dead. 
It was*a great, a present, a glorious reality 
to him. We believe he has entered on its 
joys. The n.-xt of his' discourse/was the 
one So.fitly incorporated into the Church 

-of iKngln'i'I's burial service. "And 1 heard 
a 'voice; from ' heaven saying., unto me, 
Write, blessed are the dead Which die in 
the Lord from henceforth—yea. saith the 
Spirit,! luit they may rest from their labors, 
and their works do*follow them.'' 

Thither lei OUT faith ascend that we 
mav find rest in Him who from the throne 
of liis glory orders the courses of the stars 
and the courses of our lives.'and enables 
us to say of each event that comes to us, 
however perplcxinganilevcu baffling to our 
understanding.—as did the disciples of the 
mysterious form upon the beach, which 
they recognized with thrilling joy yet durst 
nntqlleslioll.—"IT M THE l.nnil." 

Low KM.. Nov..l. ISS7. 

Mv DKAJI SIB;    In  reply to your In- 
quiry"; concerning  Mr.   Smith  as  a  legis- 

1 tutor 1 am very glad to say. that. I   served 
I three   years   with   Mr.    Smith,   once   as 

( lerk of the House, one year  as Speaker, 

The late lter. Charles Smith, CHILDREN'S CIRCLE. 

Besides the Scotland letters, we 
have received 11 bunch ol others from 
the 3.C.F P.B.,';which we suppose 
mentis the South Centre Fust Pri- 
mary School. 

The three stories we print this week 
all run to pets,, although iu the first 
ease the pets seem to have run up the 
three stories! 

1IY I'liOF. JOHN P. (il'I.UVKU. 

We arc accustomed to regard genius as 
a mountain rising out of a plain. A table- 
land of twice its elevation attracts little 
attention, and is to the ordinary eye. only 
a dull, undistinguished level. Yet the 
table-land is the product of greater forces. 
and has greater uses, and is. in every way, 
ii greater thing. 

The renown of genius has Sometimes 
been gained by so small a .specialty as. the 
manipulation of a violin. An immortal 
name, "that was not born to die," as the 
phrase is. has attended the single function 
of story telling or picture making, or some 
•other specialty, particularly if it- be of an 
aesthetic order, while a broad ability 
which excels in the plain function of (1* 
ing service to mankind, is regarded a very 
commonplace affair. I remember to have 
heard it said of one of the most gifted 

•men I ever saw, that if he had known how 
to do only one thing as well AS he did a half 
dozen, he would have won great renown. 
He was a great musician, but that was 
Obscured by the fact that he was a poet, 
and that in turn by his still greater-suc- 
cess as an orator and rhetorician, and all 
these were together forgotten iu his un- 
rivalled eminence as ;t' theologian and 
philosopher. The result seemed to be 
that men came to regard him quite such a 
one as themselves. l{is greatness was not 
the 'prominence of a single peak, but the 
broad uplifting of a great steppe. His 
real eminence was in his capacity for a 
uniform and balanced development. 

J should not say (ha! our departed 
townsman and friend was a man of genius, 
unless it be admitted that the even eleva- 
tion of the table-land is a grander geo- 
logical fact, than the sharp and single 
summit'of some accidental mountain of 
half its altitude. If. however, one Is 111-j 
clineil to use the lest of evenness, rather ! 
than of salience in the measurement ol j ture that is up there. Finally it got 
men I should say. as his early classmates ; S() d|1,k ,,,.„ g],e ,,,„, t f ,," ]a|lk,m 

and lrienus olten said,  .Mr.   snuih   had   a '      . ••"•,'-,   - 
genius [or alignment!    .No idea or opinion j then when they ran behind the   chim- 

neys at last slit: put   a   board   up   one 

Fredrick the Great is said  to  have I s'de So they couldn't, get out ami  they 

. My Pets. 

" 1 shall tell 111'y story and when 1 
ant through you may guess what they 
are. They were promised to me and 
1 was to go for them when they were 
two months old. 1 went and they 
could nSt be caught. The lady said 
if I would come the next flight after 
school she would have them caught. 
1 went, but she couldn't catch them. 
Hut the third .time she had them'each 
in a barrel. We got one in a basket 
the other got away after biting the 
one that tried to put her in the bas- 
ket. The next morning 1 went up 
and got that one at last. When 1 
had kept them two days in a barrel, 
we brought them in the house and 
the doors were open so they-, esca|ied 
to the attic. Our house is very old 
and in the floor of the attic arc some 
square holes that we do not know 
what they are for, and my pets ran 
in them and my mother had to watch 
them and go tip when they were out 
and cover the places and then, try to 
catch them. They, ran behind 'the 

liiinnevs and under some   old   fiirni- 

was.evcr mustered into his service wilh 
oiifvt gard to ail related -ideas and opin- 
ions.^ 1-redrick Ihe Great is said to have 
measured lies soldiers to'the fraction of an 
inch, 'ihe result was that his regiuH-ut 
of eiauts. in consequence of their very 
proporuUmnlciioss.   seeiqed   quite   ihe   ro- 

tnd one year as aiiienilier'ol (he senate" 
while he was a member of the House. I 
think this gave me unusual opportunity 
tor forming a judgment. He was. of 
course, a man of learning and wide gene- 
ral information, and all these resources 
he had fully af> command in his legislative' 
course. I heard him preach once before 
1 met him in the Legislature, and 1 was 
struck with the power be had of putting 
things logically and strongly. When 1 
learned of his'election to the House I 
said to myself that we certainly should not 
lack at least one forcible and logical de- 
bater. I was not disappointed, and in all 
his three years of service while 1 knew 
him at the State   House,   he    was   among, 
the I'oreinOjSt debaters; t think his power 
of •statement and arrangement of tin ar- 
gument, and his resources of Infor- 
mation and illustration, were fully 
equalled by his practical- "shrewdness 
ami uncommon common sense. And 
to these qualities was milled a strong in- 
dependence and courage in being inde- 
pendent. This was specially shown in 
several instances, notably in discussion's 
of the liqnor^qiiestioti, on which as I pre- 
sume ydn. fellow much better than I, he 
differed from ninny, who could hardly uii- 

i ilerstand how a clergyman could take the 
j ground he did. Hut bis honesty was as 
..apparent a- Iii- reasoning was liillictili to 
answer.. To say. tlicrclorc." in a word 

{what my estimation of Mr. Smith1 as a 
legislator was, would be to pronounce him 
a shrewd, sagacious, 'sensible judge of 
measures and policies, a powerful de- 
fender of his views and convictions in de- 
bate, and a thoroughly honest and incor- 
ruptible man. Yours truly, 

Gi:o. A; MAIIDKN. 
HI 1'. /•.'. ('. timytki l).l>. 

verse of extraordinary. Say what w< 
may of-thesc men of balance, and it is 
easy to talk of an "intellectual martinet," 
ami of ''punctilio and timidity." yvl it re- 
mains true that they wield a peculiar and 
well deserved power among men. 1 have 
often noticed.the power of Mr.' Smith in 
this way. He would advocate it proposi- 
tion which his auditors were not quite 
prepared to accept, with such a manifest 
sensitiveness to the claims of all rival- 
propositions and especially to the rights 
of other men in their own opinions, as to 
carry the eontidence even of those who 
differed from him. He never .allowed 
himself to get so far: in advance of others 
that they were afraid to follow him. 

I'niteil with this skill in leadership 
there was. however, a great independence 
and tenacity of, personal opinion. This 
has been recently seen in his attitude 111 
rcfcri nee to prohibitory temperance legis- 
lation. Perhaps there are no popular de- 
+rrsroTtr,-wh-H4i uwb» 

were caught. Sinccjthen we have been 
careful not to let them go wlujre ttrey 
-cajjj]njljiiiaijjj.n\:_hidiiig places, 

Whabttre they? 
Scotland District.       .    (Uuin: II. 

My cat's name is Hhtekie. It is a 
very funny kitty. It is a very favorite 
kitty. It is all black but just a bit of 
white under its chin. It is viiry, play- 
ful. When I give it its breakfast it. 
comes right up to (lie saucer and 
spills the milk. It jumps' iip on the 
window-sill and stays for a minute. 
Then 1 take it in, and it begins to 
purr. A gray cat came to our house, 
and stayed a long time. One day 1 
carried her  to Main   Street, and she 

she had a ribbon round   her  neck.    I 
cannot lind flic owner, so 1   keep her. 

many seeds of mischief to soi-i, iv and 
monthly, -as the-scheme of woman suf- 
frage and the constitutional prohibition 
of the sale id' spirituous liquors, which, 
by so'me process, have conic to he linked 
together in the public mind. And the 
worst of their consequences will be seen 
in tUcir disastrous effects upon ihe very 
interests they are intended to. subserve, 
There are only a few. even among the 
careful students of social problems, w ho 
have clearly discerned the bad ethics,-and 
the bad politics which these schemes in- 
volve. Our friend was one of these few. 
lie was an expert in questions of this 
kind. No oiie can doubt that with all his 
conciliatorincss in the manner of their 
advocacy, and his paticn ■(•,.,with, those 
who hail thrown till their moral enlhusi- 
asniinto these sclieincs. he still held a 
steady and thoroughly considered oppo- 
sition to them, lie had at once the cour- 
age of his opinions and Ihe patience of 
the philosopher who said "Time and I 
against any other two." when the, adop- 
tion of his opinions by others was in 
question. » 

1 will only, add that it was m y  privilege 
to be associated   wilh   Mr.   Smith   ill   tin 
same theological class for three years. t\ 
>f them in   Audovcr   and   one'   iu   N, 
II; ll has been a sad atisfaetici 

I found her when she was young. 
When she sees me anywhere she fol- 
lows me. I call her Grayie [I should 
think   Gfrarcie   would   be   a   prettier 
name—I'd).]. I ause she  is gray all 
over. .W.WUON S. 

Centre District. 

I have a dog at home'.' His name 
is Carlo, and .he "is a, clever dog. lie 
will sneeze for anything he wants. 
He is black, with a while belly, lie 
is very fond of me. He can shake 
hands and shut 'doors. When 1 get 
home from school he will jump up on 
me and kiss me.    He   doesn't  like to 
stay out of  dt If you leave him 
out of doors he will   howl   and whi 
till some one lets  h lie 

comply  With  \oltr leqllest-to    lurllish    Ibis 
sliL'ht notice for  TIM:   A.\ni>vt:u  Tm\ \s- 

I have avoided details which   have 
dreadv been narrated'bv others He 

good man and a just,  fearing  God,   and 
respecting; his teljow -IlU'li,     lie was a true 
friend.   He was a faithful sVi\TanTof :'frts- 
God.    Th 
lose of 

is commmittv  has  few   men   ti 
cqua 1 vain 

little white dot on his fp'rebea'tjb   lie 
at night, but  iii the 

is very pleasant, bit 
o.ril ie lip. I   do nut   k.11 
more  about   him, so I will 

morning 

"VI 
say 1101m 

FiiKli'Wr 
Citit.rr District. 
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HOOKS   AND" HEADING. JCambrMge^riteii ,„„, „,- tha H(>()k Hl._ 

views, ami Prof, Frank  B.  Woodruff, ol 

j Bowdoln College another.    Oilier note- 

worthy papers are Paul's Theology by IJr. 

Lyniiin  Abbott,  and The   Story"/of   the 

lew  Hooks added to the M> mortal Hall 
Library. > • 

Allen,    Annie    K.,   and    Others. 
iimne Samaritans. .   j 

Hahherton,.Iohu. Country Luck. 

Uffan, May.    Flitter*,   Tatters 

and the Counsellor. 

Isniay'a Children. 

■Lyalli  Edna.    The    Atjtoblogro 

phy of a Slander. 

&R 30 
ToS 96 

MB 10 

848 11 

R62 fi 
liAI.I.Al!!) IIOI.T. l.ini.AiiiAN. 

t'litlti:*. Tilth is. mul tin CHIIII.IIIIIII-, by 

Hay Larl'ini. though but now added to our 

l.ihiary. was given fit the public some 

years  atfO;    No one   who  has   made   the 
of its dcltehtfUlly fresh   miff- "ttW Bl the Rebellion history between his aei|iiainiance 

spirited sketch's will be iinlin'erent to the 

fart that a new and more important hook, 

bv (he same author, has just made its 

appearance. In lamay'* Children [here 

is a distinct object, namely, to set' before 

the reader a life-like and true picture of 

the poorer class uf Irish tenants,flu end 

specially wort-h compassing ill these days. 

The author evidently knows that which 

shv describes. Shi' has observed not only 

critically and thoughtfully, but with an 

abounding sympathy for those whose 

good (jimlities are intensely appreciated. 

The faults of the lower class of Irish, their 

improvidence, their fcatlieivhraincilncss, 

their obstinacy, these, and otljer unfortu- 

nate traits are drawn with an iinllinching 

touch: but the picture is softened and 

inude pathetic by the kindliness, tl 

humor, the generosity 

inherent respectability tli.it are almost as 

universal as the poverty, t )n every page 

of the book the reader is made to feel 

that real situations and real persons are 

dealt with. [MacinifTan and Co.. l.omlou 

and New york.] 

Count)*/ l.urk by II alien on is, as a sketch 

of life, the reverse -of Isniay's Children. 

It is a pure romance, in the opposition to 

reality. As a story, it is well told. It is 

kindly, vivacious, entertaining. But' it 

bean about the same relation to the hard 

facts of life as the wonderful .story of 

Lucky Peter-, or the liuii'vels of Jules 

Verne. [.I. I!. I.ippincbtt Co.. Phila- 

delphia."! .  

Three   Panics  hy 

England, 
Rev.  J.   H.   Heard  of 

The. I'tntnrij begins its thirty-fifth vol- 

ume with the November number. Tile 

opening articles. The Home and Haunts 

of Washington-, and Mont Vernon as it is, 

with their pictures of the dear old man- 

sion whet* the Father, of our Country 

lived and died, assure us that the. historic 

and patriotic features which have become 

an attractive specialty with this magazine 

arc to be maintained. The life of Abra- 

ham Lincoln   is   now   at  that   interesting; 

election and inauguration. The war arti- 

cle is by (Jen. Porter, and gmpliicrtllv de- 

scribes, under the title of Grant's Uutt 

Campaign, Hie thrilling scenes which 

closed -the Rebellion, in the capture of 

Petersburg and-Lee's surrender at Appo- 

inattox Court House, (ieo. \V. Cable t)e- 

jjins a new'story of the South, called An 

Large, which is properly followed by 

Sugar Making" in Louisiana. The paper 

which will perhaps be most attractive to 

Anilover students is an account of Hie 

new and wonderful process of composite 

photography, describing and illustrating 

how large classes of Wellcsley. Smith, and 

ML Ilolvcke Students arc consolidated 

into a single picture. We cannot help 

wondering whether we should recognize 

a picture of three hundred Acadcim bo.\s. 

anil the feelinirof "^" 'd one hundred ••Fein. Senis.." similarly 
—and )'espectively—"cotnpositcd" into 

one! 

FOR SALE. 
A (iuod Family Horse, Phaeton Buggy, 

Sleigh, Harness, Kobes, Etc. 

Anyone desiring a bargain can obtain one 

by addressing "W," care of Townsman. 

JOHN O'CONNELL, 
WHEELWRIGHT, 

Park Street, Andoveiv 
Several New and Secnnd-linnd Order Wagons  for 

sale.    Call ;IJI<1 see tliein. 

GEORGE  H.   POOR, 
Counsellor at Law.; 

45- DEVONSHIRE   ST.   BOSTON, 
BANK   BUILOINO,  ANDOVER. 

' twice llciurs nt AIUIUVIT, 4 to j iiniro to s l'.M. 

GEORGE H, PARKER, 
DRUGGIST   AND   APOTHECARY, 

DRAPER'S BLOCK, 

MAIN STREET, ANDOVER. MASS. 

Prescription* accurately prepared. 

T. J. FARMER, 
mCALBB  IN 

Fresh, Salt, Smoked, and Pickled Fish, Oysters, 
Clams, and Lobsters, - 

No. 3 Central ^t., opposite Baptist Church. 

JOHN H.SOEHRENS, 
Shaving  & Hair-cutting, 

.     DEAN'S   BUfLDING, 

MAIN   STIIKK'i;. ' AX.DOVKK. 

Tlii Aiitnhi'"jr<tj)li!/ of a Slttiiili r 

short Unit every one can find time u> 

it. And every oha, hoth for his own 

mul ttnit of his neighbor, ought to re 

We have made one or two extracts 

Isniay's children, which, il Mr. I 

can Jind room for them, will'gtvi 

reader a little taste of May Laffon's 

rable book.    [I>. Apphton and  Co.. 

Voik.     J.H'ts.J 
CAIIM 

is so 

read 

good 
ml it. 

from 

editor 

- thi' 

iilini- 

New 

Kl.. 

Thi' Novi'inlK'l- Wide Awake U a rich 

number, from a funny Boston story about 

••linked Beans and Krowu Bread,'" tortile 

closing page of "Search-questions in Greek 

History." Between these are Hans 

Anderson at Home. Ivy Jessie lieiiton 

Fremont (whom some <rf us shouted for 

in ISoli), l-'amous l'ets. a charming paper 

which we quote from in another column, 

The Luck of Kdenhall. "nv Amanda I!. 

Hards, In war-times, a story of Southern 

negro Life'. Margaret Sidney's Concord. 

her Highways and Byways, a chapter in 

natural history-on Giants—one of which. 

a shark giant, may he seen under our selec- 

tions. This number closes the 1.NK7 vol- 

ume, and *iaii attractive pmgramille is 

■ given for tile neM volume. I>. I.olhrop 

Company, Boston, who publish the Witle 

Awake (at |2.40n year), say they will send 

to any of the boys and girls lor live cents, 

a •ample copy with all the -wonderful 

premiumsoffured. l'antg, and »)»/■ Unit 

Mm mul Wtiniai. lor November are at 

' hand also with stories and pictures which 

"iil set the children wild witli delight. 

The Aiiilnnr Review lor ..November is 

largely devoted to the missionary phase 

"!' the current theological controversy. 

Mr. Hamilton A. Hill, of Boston, has an 

article on the Proper Relation of the 

American Board to the vluirclies. Prof, 

Pucker's recent «erjmih on the Open door 

which no man can shut is reprinted, and 

twenty-live editorial pages continue the 

discussion. Uev. <'barles \V. Park con- 

•ibuies ;n, article on the International 

Missionary I'liion. Prof. .). II.   Thayer of 

HOUSE AND HOME. 

Illtlt -A-llltAl . ' 

Through the columns of the new and 

attractive ToyVNSJtAN 1 would like to 

make mention of a piece of work to which 

luv attention has been drawn, under the 

head of "decorative art," in the form of 

a very handsome three panel /■Vl'i Screen 

painted.irfcw'Wceks since for an exhibit 

at a large fair by Mrs. Hill, and which can 

be   seen  sit   Miss  Kugers'   residence, Tlrr 

the corner of Mu^i aud Green Sts. 

It is not only useful as a screen, hut as 

a piece of Bric-ii-hrac. it would be an addi- 

tion to any room, as it Would serve to 

brighter by its rich and varied coloring. 

One of the panels has a design of •■Dog- 

wood." and ,the others are of "Japan 

lilies," and ••(best nut" boughs, all three of 

of which are highly embellished will, 

metallic tints, giving a most striking 

effect. The manner of treating such a 

Work of art at once stamps the artisi as 

one of rare merit. 

:.. t:. K. t'." 

GEORGE  S. COLE, 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 

Attend"' to all <lclai!s cmuieetcil with Iti'al 
and Persona] Property, 

Oeputy Sheriff for Essex County. 
MAl'I.K AVKNTK, ANI»OVKIt. 

I PTWAKEFIELD, 

Meat and Provisions. 
Mail Orders Promptly Ailed. 

Shop, Abbott Village, Andover. 

S. K. JOHNSON, 

E.   PIKE, 

Park 'St.,      Andover, 

Wishes to inform the citizen* 

of Andover and vicinity that he] 

is prepared to do ,/ 

Plumbing, 

Steam Heating, 

Furnace Work, 
in   the   most  complete   manner. 

Estimates   cheerfully   given   for 

idl  jobs. 

,A Large Stook of 

New and Second-hand Stoves, 
which will he sold tit a law .price. 

A   LARGE    VARIETY    OF 

LAMPS, SHADES, ANB FROUS.* 

Tin, Glass, Earthen, and 
Wooden Ware. 

('till and Examine. 

E.   PIKE, 
Park  St.,      Andover. 

BUTTER! 
One hundred tubs finest 

fCREAMERY BUTTER* 
in SO and 50 pound tubs.. 

Also a large invoice of choice, 

New York and Vermont 
BETTER 

received  this   week   direct    from 

the dairies;, to he sold tit the 

LOWEST PRICES. 

Now is the time to buy for the 
winter. Every tub of butter sold. 
by us is warranted to give perfect 
satisfaction. 

Oil k fill', 
FINE  CROCERS, 

ANDOVER  L LAWRENCE. 

Real  Estate Agent. 
The Purchase, Sale, and lx-asc of Keal Extate in 

Andover and vicinity rarefullv loosed after, on 
reasonable tt'-iin^. 

ittsidemr. MAIN   ST., ANDOVER. 

J. M. BEAN, 
Barber and Haircutter, 

TOWN BUILDING, 

Main Street, Andover. 

S(JI ASM  I'IK. 

tHnlng not  loll;;   ago   in'  nil    Anilover | 

home", the dessert consisted of sfjutiell   pie j 

so particularly Hftlatenble that vie were nl-1 

lowed not only the privilege of a   second i 

piece, but of taking the receipt for making 

it.   S»Thanksgivingfstomlng, the proper 
observance of which would be defective 

without squash and punipfciu pie (and our 

hostess' informed  Bs   that, this   receipt 

would answer ;:is well for the   hitler),   we 

venture to give the benefit  of   it   to   our 

fellow-toivnsmeri.      It   increased our   in- 

lercit in itto learn   that   the  original   re- 

cipe was that   of   Mrs. Cornelius,   H-liose j 

home was so long in .Vtalover. and   « hose '. 

"Voung Housekeeper's Friend" in its nu- . 

incroin editions has been such   a   Wettsing 

to unnumbered houses and homers all over 

the coiintn . 
To a ipiart ol hoileil iniik. put i large 

pint of ^trained'sipuish. two Blips of >u- 

,,ar, three eggs, two cracki'i-s pounded and 

Sifted for four eggs without bhicken), a. 
I, i-poonlul ol sail, a few drops of lemon, 

half a tcaspooiiful of ginger or powdered 
einliallion.aliihl desert-.poolirillolUittcr. 

jnefted in the' hoi milk. Hake With a 
erust. in rather deep plates, or in dishes 

made for such pies. 

Sfieakini; about pies, ••chicken pie so- 

cials" arc the r.igc in .Iclfeison. Co., N. 

Y.. and mushroom pics,the ..latest delicacy 

of vegetarians. • 

The Home Circle 
lia^lit- best riboord of tht> Fraternal organiza- 

tions.   Ladlee and 3«ntteniej) admitted. 

Benefits $500 to $5000. 
Foi'narti«-nlarsai»|.!v to Or. ('. \V. SCO'IT,   MtdtcaJ 

Kxaiuint'i-, Shawabin t'oun»il. 

JOHN  PRAY, 

Livery and Boarding Stable, 
Main Street, Andover, Mass. 

M.   T.   WALSH, 
Successor to WILLIAM   BARNETT,     _ 

DEALER in STOVES, RANGES, Etc., 
IMI MAM I AiTrui-ai OK 

Tin and Sheet-Iron Ware. 
No. 8 Essex Street, 

ANDOVER,   MASS. 

HARDY &.-COLE, 
SiH'.-.'ss.irs to 

ABBOTT   &   JENKINS, 

Builders and Lumber Dealers. 

Box-making Planing, Sawing, and 

Matching done to order. 
ESSEX   STREET,   ANDOVER. 
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GEO. W. CHANDLER, 

W. F, DRAPER, • 
lliivtiig sold his. entire retail 

IJixiK Hnsiiiess to John X. dole, 
will remain tit the old stand, and 
devote his attention exclnsivelv 
to  the 

Andover Publications. 
Descriptive Catalogue furnished on application. 

When you visit Andover, 

stop at  the 

MANSION   HOUSE, 
"ON   THE   HILL." 

Near the. Phillips Academy, mill other 

institutions -nf Learning. 

CHARLES L. CARTEE, Prop. 
Terms,  92.50 per   day. 

COAL and  WOOD. 
Teaming and"Job Work done 

at  short   notice. 

Orders left and Bills payable at 

Store of J. H. CHAHILEI!,. 

Hta P. HOYES. 

FURNITURE, 

CARPETS, 

UPHOLSTERY. 

HOWELL'S   BLOCK, 

Park  St.,      Andover. 

TtJE 

American Express Company. 
Offer better fm-ilitit's for the fenuuwrthni 

of business frQIp Andover than any other 

line <-;m. 

They have trains arrivino; ;it A M.H\ i i: 

1-I.O.M BOSTON and the \\'I;ST nut pmNTH 
EAST, at L2;fiV r.\r. ami r».4.r> P.M. : KHOM tin- 
KAHT run HosniN ;ind tin; \VK-*r at 7.t-T», 

9;45, anil H.'K) A.M.: 12.26 and 7.00 I>.M, 

Kates t*» all i>iincii»al [itiints sunn iw I HJIM 

Boston, thus Raving local ohargea. 

Safe ami eimveuieiit Mmicj'Onlcis caiid»e 

ubtHLJied at their ofliee.  :—,',„■   ■■■-. 

Fur further particulars ami rates ei.i|nire of 

F.   C.   WILBUR, Agent. 

Office, ELM    HOUSE. 
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ITHE AN06VE-R  T-0WMSMAD, 
. ANDOVER,   MASS. 

„'        I'lUl.lsIlKIl   KVI.HY   FHll'AY   IIV    . 

THE AMDGVER PRESS (limited). 

Subscription price, $2.00 per year, in 

advance.   Single copies 5 cents. 

Advertising r;ttt*n nt-nt mi ;in|ilir.itioii. 

('   C. <"AK1'KN'TKK. KUITOU. 

to whom nil Contwpoiidtmoe for tin' \M\\WY xhouhl 
lie ii»i«lr»'hs»-<l. ■   *  ■- 

A  fc»IUU|;lj fitttMl   STKAM .In»  l'KINTlNti OWICI 
in coimct-tetl with th<' TOWVNSMA x. ami till order* in 
this iU'imrtiitcnt will reroivr pnnnpt and careful 
attention. 

All   HIIHINKSW   4'OMMVMIA IIONS   should   bib   Ml* 
(IreHHcd to      J? '- 

JOHN   N.  COI,K,   r,-t<f*nm: 

TheOfflfcsof tin-TOWNSMAN ate in Draper'* Block, 

36  & 38   MAIN   STREET. 
l'MltorVOtthe, Room 2, first floor.   ftutriBM Office 

with the Andover Hook Store. ,     '- 

ANDOVKR   NEWS. 

Election in Andover. 

Entered «■ 2n*t?lsss Matter at Amlovi-r Post-office. 

Copies of this issue are sent to former 
residents of Andover anil otliers, whose 
names have been handed to us, and also 
to sueh parties at home as have not yet 
subscribed, with the hope and expectation 
that they will desire to order its continu- 
ance, on terms mentioned above. We shall 
be glad to mail specimen copies to any 
6ther addresses which may he furnished 
us for that purpose. 

(0>TENTS OF INSIDE PAOES. 

TIIK LATE KKV.. CHAIU.ES SMITH: 

Professor Smyth's Funeral Ad- 
dress;  lion.   Goo,   A.   Mai'dcn's 
Letter :      Professor     Culliver's 

Tribntei 
.   CHILDREN'S CIRCLE: 

Lot I ITS ij-oni the CTjiEFren. 
BOOKS AND RE.WIIM; : 

Carmefi Nofea, and Magazine 
—Rttvi+^iv-s* .,— 

1 lot si: AND HOME: 

Bric-a-brae, itixl-^jyjAji^li rie. 
I'OK'I'rrT^C 

All Old-fashioned kitchen: One 

bom in November; November in 
London; ii verso from Bryant. 

SELECTIONS : - 
An Irish Cabin and itsTonants; . 

, Pets in Artist Life; Uooonstrtict- 
ing a Shark'. 

Or Pim.n 

Comments on tin 
The Churches. 

The town meeting for receivTug votes for 
State Ollicers was promptly culled to onler 

at !l o'clock on Tuesday morning liy Charles 
s. Parker, chairman of the Board of sohct- 
men. who read the warrant. The first voter 

was Mr. Nelson lloilwell. eighty-four years 
old, an old-fashioned, Jacksouian Democrat, 

who, however, as the result of his age and 
experience, cast for the first time, a Kepubli- 
ean ticket. The pulls were kept opcn_ until 
4.45 P.M.. and at ."i o'clock. Town Clerk I'ut- 

man declared the vote, and at 11.1(1 the meet- 
ing was dissolved. The highest vote (for 

Auditor) was 715,'a larger vote than usual 
at this election; owing cither to the increase 

of patriotic spirit union;; our citizens, or to 
the special activity, of the town committees. 
The whole vote of Andover isuiven in detail 

below, and that of North Andover in the 
appropriate colirrnii. It wiil lie seen that 
both the principal candidates for Represen- 
tative to tlie General Court. Mr. Manning 

and Mr. llradley, polled substantially the 
full'vote of ■their respective parties. Mr. 
Manning's plurality at home was 281, in 

North Andover, 84, a total plurality of 888. 

Cannon was tired anil hearty 'congratula- 

tions extended to tlie winning candidate in 
the evening, with best wishes for his suc- 

cessful representation of the interests of tlie 

town at tlie State House. 

TIIK VOTK. 

l.oYKIiXolt. 

Oliver Ames, rcp..^ 
Henry ii. Lovcrillg, clelll.. 
Williiun II. Earle, pro.. 

I.1K1 TKXANT lillVKItXOII. 

JohnQ. A. Bracken, rep., 
Walter Cutting, (lento 
John lllackmer. pro.. 

I orxiTI.l.iiK. SIXTH cocxiTI.I.iili HIST. 

Francis .lewett rep.. 
Lewis 1*. True. dem.. 
claudiics ii. Travis, pro.. 

KKCKKTAIiY OF I tlMMONM LAI.Til. 

4T! 
'JOS 

4s:: 
20.1 

Mr. and Mrs. Asa Sinionds of Metliuen 
celebrated their golden wedding there on 
Wednesday evening. Mrs. Siinonils was a 

sister of Henry A. liodvveil, Esq., of this 
town, who was present, as well as Covcrnm 
Bodwcll of Maine, and some two hundred and 
tifty other relatives and friends. Tlie I'ni- 
vorsalist Society presented tlieni witll tifty 

dollars in gold, others adding to it one- hun- 
dred dollars in the same coin. Mr. Henry 

Nevius kindly furnished a large collection^ 
of foreign plants for decorating tlie house. 

Mr. John I). Flagg of Boston,, the well 
known Andover printer of a generation ago. 

and starter of the' Amhirvi- Ailm-llmn: was 

in town tlie first of tlie week, and called to 
inspect tlie contposing. press, and editorial 
rooms of the 'ijoin NSNIAN which lie tliought 
compared ifayjlWilv for convenience and 

enterprise'wajil/thiise of the old time. 

Rev. Jjeliil»j/Jlerrill gave two lectures, on 

Tuesday and .Wednesday last, to St. Agnes 
School, uniler/the care of Bishop Donne;, at 
Albany, >.Y. His subjects were: tlie 
•■Haunts of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob," 
and   -'The   Holy  City of   To-day   and   To- 

liiorrovfr. 
I 

„ We are obliged, from press of other matter 
this week, this.week to omit our Farmers' 
Column, which would have contained our 
acknowledgments for two splendid bunches 

of celcry-^Bostoii Market and Saiidringham 
—from Ceo. 1). Kiplcy, and also a bunch of 
remarkably late raspberries from Mr. (ico. 

F." Mason. 

The following exhibit, showing the value 

of crops raised at the town farm this season, 
—Walter li. Allin, supciiiitindcr.l,— as per 

inventory of the Selectmen on Monday last, 
will be of special interest to tax-payers: 

Henry Ii. Peirce, 
John F, Murphy, 
AmosE. Hall, pr 

rep., 
dun. 

4111 
P. I'. I 

•24 

TBKAst'tcFI! AMI I:I:I I:IVI:I:-I.I:\I:I:AI.. 

Alanson W. Beard, rep., 
llcnrv C. Thatcher, 'I* in.. 
Jphu.X. Kilbou. pro.. —~-> 

4S4 
20:; 

■ti| 

Al'li Till 

(1 
w 
Ei 

arlcs 
Itiani 
iiiiini 

11. 
F. 
I). 

.add.' rep.. 
Cook, dem 
StoWe, pr 

A'rronxr.v OB! 

Andrew 
John W 
Allen C 

J. 
. Ci 
irlii 

Wiitcrniau 
ircoran, (h 
. pr.... 

rei 
in.. 

sr XA- •on. SIXTH Ban KX DiSTKICT, 

Win. 'f. Me.Upinc. rep.. 
Edward F. o'Sullivan. dem., 
Varnuni I.incolii, pro.. ,, 

480 
204 

INTEREST : 

■ TOWNSMAN: 

The '1'oH XS.MAN issued, early on Wednes- 

day niorning. a two-paged extra, giving in 
full the local vote at Anduyer and North 
Andover.   with "the general   results  of  the 

election. -     . 

IlKPBKSEXTATtVK, 

Albert S. Manning, n 
Joseph M. llradley. dein 
Daniel (i. Kimlnili, pro.. 

ix in K 

p., 

sl.X   IIISTHlir. 

I7'.i 
Ills 
24 

14(1 bush. Potatoes, *1 I2.IKI 

411 bush. Carrots. (5.0p 
IS libls. lleets. l!UX) 
is lihls. Parsnips. 22..MI 

!:«) head Caliliagc. K5.00 
12 bills. Apples. 24.00 

2 1-2 lihls. Onions. 7.00 
s l.ush. Beans, ill'.OQ 

ISO hush. Shelled Com.             HIS.CII 

i:. Hogs, 220.IKI 

23 tons Ilav. '   400.00 

s"77.IO 

h paid Treasurer on ai count 
f sales. ■•/

. 

■S121I2. Ill 

Mr. Frank Goodwin, who jammed his foot 
so 1 adly last week, is doing well under tlie 

care of Dr. Leitcli. 

The next lhceting of tlie Mcrrimae Valley 

(.'oiigregational Club will be held at Lowell 

lieu. JP.    It will lie Ladies' night. 

The, Andover Land has issued a mat. 
card, to send to" those who have use for 

instrumental music. By it we see that they 
have been organized tiftccn years, and we 
think they were never in better condition 
than at present. Mr. C. II. Newton is 

leader, and (ico. S. Ilolderness is agent. 

Some of our young men in town are en- 
deavoring to arrange a game of foot-ball for 

Thanksgiving day. 

John F. Morse and Augustus A. I'pton 

were drawn on Tuesday as juror s for the 
STiperior Court at Lawrence. 

Miss Lottie  II. Swift li^t Audoycr yester- 
day morning joining^r^iartV of friends on 

their way to California, where 

tlie winter.      T~~" 

Notice file advertisement of A. 41. 
ncy * Co.. Lawrence, for a yoiingV 

learn the druggist's business. 

The young people of the Free  chnri 
arranging for an entertainment to be given 

soon in the vestry. 

Mr. M. S. ltainsdcll's youngest son fell 

from a team last Saturday afternoon and 
suffered a severe strain in one of his arms. 

Mr. (Ico. C. Davis, tlie owner of tlie resi- 
dent e of the late r)ca. Church on Phillipsi 

St.. is remodelling the 1... carriage house, 
etc.    C. 11. Mason is doing tlie work. 

A 1 aige full of people from North Andov- 

er; attended Mr. Kiddle's reading on Tues- 

day evening..- 

BALLARDVALE 

HALLARDVALE STATION, B. & M. R. R. 

('. H. Marian I. Agent. 
ItAI.I.AlUlV Al.K    in    Itosl-ON.    A. M.  li."*l;   7.M I    11.If). 

CM. 1-'.:U: 1..K1; 
i\.  A.M. •'.."..->; 7.611 
5.4ii; 10.44.   Sioiilay; A.M. 

..17; 10.4(1 11.18. 
.17; 9.44. Sun- 

A.M (i..lf 7.28; 

14; :1.2a 
s.:is.   c.M. 12.25 ;."i.;>. 

Il.\l.l.\l:n\ Al-l-rro I.IOVKI.I.- 7.r>l; !l 
e.M. l'.».:H; 1.4f,; 2.411, :i;ai; 4,:K>; 0.5.1; : 
day: A.M.S.^S.   CM. 12.25; .l..'.s. 

hAI.I.AHIIVALK    To    i.AWllKSeK. 
S.IK; S..V.;T(I.I!1; 11.2.1.    CM. 12.48; I.Is; 11.37; 4.55; 5.40; 
li.4.1; 7.2(1; 7.4s.    Suniliiy:   A.M. 0.(11.    CM. 0.0s; 8.00. 

lloSTox Til KAI.LAUIIAVI.K. A.M. 0.00; 7.;»l; 0.3H; 
[0.46, CM. 12.02; 2-.'tll; 4.112; 8.00; 0.00; 0.:t5; 7.00; 11.00. 
Suniliiy: A.M. S.OO.   «■.«,8.00| 7.00.   ' 

LOWKI.L-TII -BALUAHIIVAI.K. . A.M. 7.10; 7.35; 8.35; 
11.00. CM. 1.00; 8.00; 4.00; 5.10; (1.1.1; 0.55; 11.10. 
Btuutay: A.M. sjnify.M. 5.40; 7.30.'J « 

l.AWl^XiK TO BAI.I.AItliVAl.E. A.M. 0.40; 7.30; 
0.40; 111.20; 11.00. CM. 12.17; 1.10;2.(MI; 2..KI; 3.00;4.I5; 
.1.40; t.7.05 I'roui So. I.niv.i; ».:io. Sunday: A.-H. 8.15. 
CM. 12.1(1; 5.35. 

The Schools. 

Til,' nui-lcils o!" 

coverv:] i u SundiU 
Mr. 'JohnCornell i 
I^issing at   about. 

(TT5: 
ie  barn 'of 
gentleman 

notii'cil   a 

Prof, ('has, P. Curd' of Washington l'ni 

viMsitv. St. Louis, wlio is in tlie Bast visit 

ing literary institutions, spent Monday 

Aiidover. inspecting Phillips Academy. 

'.'-•   BALLARUVALE POST-OFFICE. 

('.  H.   Mailainl. P.H. 
MAILS el.ose: For Boston, Smith, imil West: A.M. 

11.00; CM. .l.-'Kl; for Fast anil North, A.M. S.30; 
CM. 4.IK>.      •- ■ 

MAILS AUUIVK: Fnnii Boston, Siiutli and West, 
A.M. 8.30; CM. 4.40; from Fiast and North, CM/12.40; 
5.50, 7.20.   ' 

OKFH'K HOIKS: A.M. 0.4.1 to CM. K.(KI. Sunday*: 
A.M. S.OO to 0.00; CM. .1.30 til 0.15. 

Ill 

COTXTV OIIMMIS 

Raymond, rep.. 
Ulitlll. (ielll.. 
rtlieii. pro.. 

4SC, 
202 

Our attention lias been called t 

—wliiih we much regret—that . 
the lisi of our slol'kholilers' to; 

number of I'm-; TOW.NSMAX. -one 
strongest and best -mimes was a 

omitted—thai of Mi:. EbwAKl 

tlie long-tinic and honored Tn 
Wi 

ft 

i be (act 

copying 
the lirst 

f   the 
i-riden'taUy 

TAVI.OIi. 

asuier of 

I'hiilips Acadeniy. We cannol afford to 
lose his name from the list, fur. whatever 
the iriitlifuliiess ol Ibe i urious old , saying 
thai it takes nine tail.us to make a mail," 

the.converse is certainly true in Andover 
that ofri.v-Taylor is worth nine men !»     - 

From  the   mail    in   which   tliosi*   who 
have used our advertising columns have been 

rewarded, as evidenced by tlie ready notice 

their advertisements have received, we are 
sure that our readers look at this part of 

our paper. Hut we may be pardoned for 
reminding them from time to time of spe- 

cial and new advertisements Which .will in 
almost all eases.be found on our fifth pane. 
There are several' Ibis week thai demand 
.'/o.ir-atteiitioii. 

John W 
George II 
Daniel W 

TIIK COMBINED IIFPIIKSFXTAIIVI-: von:. 

MttllHItt'f.  I'f'p. 

Andover, 47'a. No. Andover. 2411. total. 72S. 

Brad!*)?, (&»'■ 
Andover. I Its, N. 

KUnbatl, /"■"■ 
Andover. 24. No 

Manning's plurality, :l(i'i. 

VO'IT: Foil SKNATl 

McAlpinc. rep.. 

Lawrence. 
Andover, 
Mitllllili. 
Bradford. 

i   serious.1 fire   was 
evening   in   the   bill 

m Park St.    A 
seven o'cloek. 

lit .'through a partly opined door mid on 

looking more closely funnel a heap of'chall 
in the centre of the liaru llo'or, afire. The 
lire ,ha»t evidently been started but a lew 
minutes before, and was easily stamped 

out. It was probably the work of boys but 
•bad it been later in the night would have 
n suited disastrously for '■liovs play.'' 

A valuable setter dog belonging to Manns 

M. ' Hill returned home Wednesday, so 

badly wounded from tlie effects of a gun 
.shot, that in- will probably die. We have 

.become very much inter, sled in (logs since 

we became acquainted witli "Ko-ko" and 
others in the Children's Cirele. and that one 
"Ko-ko's" cousins .should fall a victim to 

somebody's desire for sport as We arc afraid 
this dog did, makes us wisli that somebody 

would be more careful in the matter of 

shouting. 

Andover   IBS, total. : 

Andover. 7. total, HO, 

304(1 
J.sll 
:'..-i4 

llii'.i 

We feel almost ■unwilling to call attention 

to Mr. ('. L. Carter's advertisement offering 
his Mansion House'furnituic for sale, as- we 

do not likciNi lose liijrti from the niaiiage- 
-uiciit of that historie hotel, witli which he 
hasiecn so l"uu ;u'id successfully connected. 

O'Sullivan. dem., 

Lawrence. 
Andover. 
Metliuen, 
Bradford, 

ii r Tlie Se.Mii. 

performed to a 
evening at the 

—Slratton Opera Company, 
oiiall audience on Thursday 

'own  Hall. 

2.",42 
2'14 
IS! 
127 
  8054 

Mi: John L. Morrison and Miss Jennie II. 

Hill, well known in Frye Village, were mar- 
ried Thursday afternoon at the Orare 
Churchrcctoryln Lawrence, by.ltev. A. II. 

Aiiuiiv. Alter the ceremony they returned 
to Andover and held a short reception at 
tlie home of the bride's father in Frye Vil- 
lage. They were the recipients of many 

gifts, and" have the good wishes of a large 
circle'of friends. After a short trip in New 

Hampshire they will reside at Merriniac. 

Mass. 

Mr. Job Abbott, a son of Hie late Nathan 

11. Abbott of Andover, a graduate of the 
English Department of Phillips Acadeniy in 
lsi',2. and later of the Lawrence Seicntilic 
SiTio.il of Harvard ruivcisitv. who resides 

in Montreal and is President of tlie Domin- 
ion Bridge Company, has recently sailed fur 

Europe for the benefit of his health. 

Henry A. Homes. L.L.D., died at Albany, 

Nov. ::. at the age of 76. Mr. Homes was 
tlie brother of Mrs, Frederick Bay of this 
town, and graduated at Phillips Acadeniy 

in 182(1. returning here to study theology. 
lie was foi liflecn years a missionary of the 

A. B. C. F. M. in Constantinople, and for a 

time the Secretary of Legation there, but 
has been since 1864 the State Librarian of 

New York. 

(icorge II. Pray, of Chelsea, gave an cxhi- 
tion at Phillips Acadeniy last evening of 

feats of natural magic, of Sleight of hand, 
and of skill in handling balls, bells, knives, 

in balancing and other interesting, amusing, 
and instructive jugglery witll mild wit and 
clear explanation interspersed. In the last 

fifteen years Mr. Pray lias been here live 
times. Tlu'young ladies of Abbot Academy 

were present as invited gucsls. 

Union Congregational, Church.'- 
Organized   1864,     ltev.   Samuel   Ilowker, 

pastor. Morning service,   10:80; evening (I; 

Friday evening, 7::ltl: STXIIAY SCHOOL, (has. 

H. Marland, .Supt.,   11:4.-).    . 
CiiKisriAX KxiiKAVoii. Sunday evening, 

B:l5.   Sexton, O, Ashton. 

Methodist Episcopal Church.' 

Organized 1850. 'ltev. X. II. Martin, pas- 

tor. Afternoon' seiiyiec, 2; evening, 7; 

Tuesday evening. 7::lll; Friday evening, 
class meeting, 7::!0; .SI.XIIAV SCHOOL. John 
IIowa.ll. Slipt.. 12:45.    ■"   - ... 

St. Joseph's Church. 

Founded lsii.".. ltev. J. J. Iiyan. pastor. 

Morning service,,9; SUNDAY SCHOOL, 10.; 

Sexton, John 1'ilev. 

Mr. Winslow (toodwin is the authorized 

agent of the TOWNSMAN in Ihdlardvale. 

Messrs. l'lice and U'iggiu, numbers of. the 
Salvalion Army from Lowell, led a lightly 
atten'ded gospel temperance meeting in 

Bradlee Hall Saturday evening last. 

Mr. 1'. C. Headlcy, jr., is 
days doing photographic wi 
ainong the students. His 

teriors, anil groups. If he 

as handsome pictures as tl 
showed us  ill bis portfolio 

■ last Friday evening was 
in tlie land of Frank ller- 
l branch bridge. I'rompt- 

alarni  prevented  serious 

But it liemust lCave, WT'li.4«£lheJ.'MLX(^V31rn   iiot   mtc.     II   would  la:   interesting 

favorable bargain 6 
ami tlie Trust i es a 

landlord! 
~ ;.l     '■  ■    -   

his ample 
suitable 

Ultlil   there 

Lincoln, pro., received about 22(1.     ' 

Mo Alpine's plurality, 5S. 

At Lawrence, (he vote for (iovcrnor stood: 
Ames, 3009, l.ovcring. 24ss. Earle. 245. 
Eanics and Ilinchclilfc. republicans, were 

elected representatives from the upper dis- 
tricts'. Carney Slid Sullivan.' deniocrats, 

friini the lower districts.    . 

An observant citizen writes, as to the 

voting on election day: The new list of 
voters in Andover contains 112(1 names. 715 

of whom voted on Tu'esday last, leaving 211 
who did not. vote. Last year there were 802 
names on tlie list, 11:14 voted, leaving 25s who 

to 
know-why nearly one (mirth Of the legal 
voters do not avail themselves of the privi- 

lege of voting. 

are   preparing  lor 

i lie given  in  about 
TJic United Workmen 

another entertainment h 
two weeks. 

Tile Ladies' Society of the Free Church 
had a working meeting at the vestry Thurs- 

"day afternon and prepared their, lirst mis- 

sionary barrel forthe season.     « 

Rev. F. W. Donald. D.D.. of New York, 
son of Mr. Wm. C. Donald of-t-his town, .lias 
-been elected trustee of Ambersfi College, in 

place of the late liev. Dr. Koswell Hitchcock. 

. Mr. (icorge Riddle's readings on Friday 
evening last called out an audience that 
tilled the main part of the hall. His lirst 

selection, from the "Tempest." brought out 
his most striking characteristics, showing 

hut"remarkable power of adaptation to dif- 
..ij^cblulilaracttyrs, 

and 

•Auntie Ihilci'ul'.s Visit", 

tillered. 

in town a few 

irk. particularly 
specialty is ill- 
gives the boys 

e specimens he 
we advise them 

not to neglect the opportunity for a sitting. 

The Academy boys won their lirst foot- 
ball game on Wednesday afternoon, ami 

seem to lie making constant improvement in 

their play. A tine rush by l'mqijon, and 
kicking by Merrill were ;-worthy of special 

notice. A picked eleven from Boston is ex- 
pected to play them on Monday next, and 

they arc hoping to be allowed to play a re- 
turn gainc witli the Technology boys upon 

the Wednesday after. The visitors were 
from Tufts College, and the score 12 to 6. 

The Dartmouth and Aniherst elevens had 

a foot-ball game at Hanover on Wednesday, 
the Dartmouths (Wm. Odlin of Andover. 

captain) winning by a score of 52 to 0. . 

(ieo. Ferguson Smith, son of Joseph W. 

Smith Es.p, Yale College 'HI, spcii.t.la.st..Sab- 
batli at home. 

Tom, Moore—not the poet -hut a (irani- 
niar School liov living on Bartlct St.—colli- 

ded with', another foot-ball player   in the 
I'unclianl  School  yard  last  Saturday,   and 
broke his collar bone. 

'The alarm of Bri 
for burning brush 
rick near tlie Lowel 
ness in giving the 

damage. 

At the monthly meeting of tlie .1. 1*. Brad- 

ice s. F. E. Co., Monday last, Foreman Tuck 
and Ass't Waldron resigned their member- 

ship in the company. Wm. Slcatb was elec- 
ted Foreman, F.. II. Shattuck Ass't and T. 

Haggctfy, Clerk. John Murray and John 
Shaw -were voted in as members to till 
vacancies. 

Tlie lecture on "Mexico." by F". A. Obcr, 
illustrated by stercopticon, next Wednesday 

evening, cannot fail to be interesting. Mr. 
Oiler, tlie author of several books descriptive 
of this anil other southern) countries, is 

thoroughly familiar with ins subject; all 
facts being obtained from personal research. 

The views used were all photographed by 
himself. 

A successful Sunday-school concert was 

given last Sunday evening at tlie Metliodisl 

church. The young men's Sunday morning 
praycr-ineetiug will be held in the vestry 

at '.i o'clock until further notice. ' ,  »'•• 

The Seymour-Stratton Company played 

■May Blossom" fo a fair audience in Jlrad-., 
Ice Hall last' Wednesday evening. 

Mrs. II. F. Wilson, Walter Pearson, Harrv 

Appleinan. 1). II. Poor and Mrs. Goodwill 
have been appointed as delegates to tlie 

annual convention of the Congregational 
Sunday School Association, to be held in 
Lowell, .Nov. 15-17, 

By invitation ofrRsv. Mr. Martin, fully 
one hundred children .enjoyed an informal 

party at the Methodist parsonage last Mon- 

day afternoon, 

Tlie Y.P.S.C.E. of the Congregational 

church will hold ii donkey party in tlie vestry 
tins evening.    All are invited to attend, 

Tne 
schools anksgu Ing 

'Boston  Fads"  were   also-^rlrnlBibly^ ;-ei»i«limao wpofc    a piaasami nppnrrifinmailJ       At a meeting of  the selectmen   Mo inlay. 
of the holiday 

Thc.school  children will have 

Thanksgiving week. 

a   vacation 

The base-ball 
night in Bradlee 

bib 
Hall. 

have   their  dance  t< 

I'liool   committee  close   the   public 
week   lor   Thanksgiving   anir-7"  '""' •'''iiool Commilte nut Friday. 

the usual business was transacted. 
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NORTH ANDOVER. 

NORTH ANDOVER STATION, B. & M.R.R. 

<ie<>. S. Spence, Agpnt. 
* 

' THAIS* I-I'AVK KOK Hos-roN,   A.M.   7.:(II, H.:!1, 11.3:1, 
10-47,   r- »i.   I8.M, '■>■<*<■ *>v, Ml", ori0' Mt-    S''»- 
P»\,A. M. H.13, 11J1I.    P.M.    4.U, S.34I, 7 37. 

I.r \\ 1: HUSTON KOK NOKTH AMH>VKK: A. M.      ((.00, 
:.:»>, g.«!. HUB ».  2.15, .'>.»>, 5.00, fuio. 7.IK>, II.IKI, i', M. 

SlM'AY: A.' M   HOI).    1\ M. (100, 7.00./ 

Nil.-A    TII IAJWK.1.1.:   A.   M    7.30,  8.21,9.33,   10.67. 
1\ M.  12.14, 3.011,  4,02, 11.27,  6.36,  0.50,   7,00,  9.21. 
STMIAV:   A. M. H.13, 11.67.    P. M. 4.19, 6.38, 8.37. 

|.t»wKU. Tn No. A : A. M. 7.10, 7.36. P. M. 12 16, 
3.00. 3.40, 6.10, 0.15,11 10. SlIMlAV: A.M. K.2II. I'.M. 

7.30. 

Nil A. Tl) So. I.AWnKNi'K. A. M. 1.7.30, 7.66, 8.21, 

11.22. 9.33. WSl, 11-57. P. M. 12.14, 12.30, 3.00, 4.02, 
5.27, 6.36, ti.W, 7.00, 9.21. Sl'NUAv! A..M. 8.13, 11.67. 
F.M. l.ill. 6.30, 8.37. 

Nil. A. T" NO. l.AWHKNI'K, A. M. I 7 66, 9,22, 11.67, 
p. M.  1J30, 4.02, 5.27, 5.35, 9.21.    SlsDAV:  A.M. 11.57. 

r. M. 6.30. 

No. LAWRENCK TO NO. A , A. M. 7.41, f.60, 8.26. 
P.M.   1.00, 8.45, 5.60.   11.66.      SrxiiAV:   A.   M. 

A i[iiiet I-II-I tinn. 

TlIK VOTK. 

Hej.ii ulili. ;ui. 

r. M 8 17. 

NIL A.   ro SAI.KM :    A. M. 7.48, 8 33     P.   M. 1.07, 

5.6«. 

SALKMTII   No.   A.:   A.M.   7.00.   11.32.    p. M. 4 43, 

0.011. 

(HUSH KA»T :  A.  M.   8.37.   P.   M.' 1.05, d.18. 5.68, 

.sr.MiAV:   7.00 P.;M. 

JSo. A. to- HAVKRHH-L : A. M,   12.02, 7.15, 7.68 8.87, 
10.87.     P. M. 1.06, 8,12,  3.65,  4.18,   6.68,   7 00, 8.05. 

M'XIIAY:   A. M. 9.18.    P. M. 7.00-,  8.25. 

HAVKKHII.I. TO No, A. :  A.M. 7.17,8.10, 9.10 9.22, 
10.4.'., 11.46.     P. M. 12.02, 2.54, 8.50, 6.16,   (1.45, 9.10. 

gUKDAV:    A. M. 8.00,   11.45.   I'.M. 4.08, 6.26,7 25. 

POST-OFFICE, NORTH ANDOVER. 

I sane F- Ostroori,  P. M. 

MAILS CI.OSK : 9.00, 10.16,6.00. 

MAILSOCEN : 9.15, 2.00,6.20, 

brnoi Hocus : 8.00 A. M. to 7.30 p. M. 

POST-OFFICE,  NO.  ANDOVER  DEPOT, 

Charles E. Pillliifj, P. M. 
MAILS IT.OSK: I-'OK KOSTOX, SOCTII ANII WEST 

9.25, 12IHI. 3.46, 0.46.    Foil HAST, 8.20, 12.46. 4.20. 

MAILS OI-KN : FROM BOSTON-, SOUTH AMI WEST 

8.45, I.IKI. 4.:',n.   FROM EAST, 9.46, 12.30. 4.00. 
OFFICE HOI RS : 7.311, A H,, to s.oo p. M. 

yi-K.  pas- 
WlNll.VV 

THE CIIIRCHES. 

I nltuiiaii church. 
Founded 1846.   Rav. Chariot  N 

tor.     Moniinjr     service.     lt> ::10; 
si Hiiiii.. 11:45. ■ 

Trinitarian Congregational church. 
Trinitarian Cong: church. Organized, 

is:j4. Hev. H. II. Lcavitt. pttator. Morning 
service, lli::t(l; evening, U:4.~> (preaohlng sec- 
ond and fourth Sundays): Children's meet- 
ing. 8; young people's meetings. (1; Tuesday 
evening, teaelicra'. meeting, 7:80; Thursday 
evening, prayer meeting, 7:4.J: SCNJJ.VY 

SCHOOL, GOO. E. Qsthorna, -Supt,, 12. Bex.- 
tmi. Wm. Frost. Pleasant St. 

Methodist Episcopal church. 
Key. Ellas Hodge, pastor. Morning ser- 

vice, 10:80; young people's meeting, tl:(X); 
prayer meeting, ()::!(); ruesjLty^jMiii.ig. ('lass 
meeting, 7::lt>: Thursday everrih'g.' prayer 
meeting. 7 ::io. SINDAV SCHOOL. John (i. 
Ill-own. Supt. 11146. 

St. Paul's church. 
Organized 1K80.     Morning service.   10:80 

•SIXDAV SCHOOL. .1.1). W. French, Supt., P.'. 
Sexton, .luseph Widwood. Pleasant St.    , 

St. Michael's el.urch. 
Si. Michael's church. Father McManus, 

Sunday Services, 7, 10:80; SCNHAY SCHOOL, 
I'.'. 

North Andover Lthrnry. 
Library Cominittee: The Selectmen and 

(Jen. Khen Suitor,; Librarian: Miss II. 
.I.t'uealey: assistant librarians, I* K. <>«- 
good. (J. H. Moid ton. I.ilirary open: Wednes- 
day and Saturday evenings. 7 to -IP; Wednes- 
day after.niion, '_'::'.,.> tn .">: Saturday afternoon. 
2 to :,. 

Kov, Ifc.lf. Haynes of Cambridge? pecu 
pied the'pulpft.at St. Paul's church last. Sun- 
day. The soB»«n next Sunday will be de- 
livered l>y Kevi('.. W. Ivie  of  Kastbampton. 

Hev. Klias Hodge is to deliver the Thanks 
giving sermon. _. AJ: 

> >• i 
Hy invitation, a number of,tbe-Joung jeo- 

AiftiicdmgWgattSial church  atjAardcd  tin- 
Christian Endeavor meeting at. the. South 
cliurrh. Anilover. Tuesday eveniu*:. 

'   # 
Mr. Peter Holt, Jr.. and Mr.. Nathan Fos- 

ter were drawn as jurors. Tuesday. 

Mr. John II. I). Smith and family have 
returned to Boston for the winter. 

There was a meeting of ('ocbicbewick En- 
gine Co., Tuesday evening, it being the 
quarterly pay day of the Bremen. 

<>ur readers should notice T. A. Holt and 
Co.'s new advertisement tor North Andover 
patron* They are filling for.our people a 
long-felt need in providing a first-class gro- 
cery at the Centre. 

llemoeratic. 
OOVKICNOII. 

Ames. 22tt Covering,       IMP 
LIKCTLMANT OIIVKHMIK. 

lirackett, s:UI (Hitting, 1S1 
SKCHKTAItV Of STATK. 

Pierce, 2411 Murphy, 171 
TI1KASI I1K1I AM) 11K( F.IVF.ll (IF.NF.IiAI.. 

Heard, 237 Thaeber, 170 
ACIIITOH. 

I.add. 280   ,      Cook, 177 
ATTonXKY-OKNEKAL. 

Waterman, 244 Corcoran.        172 
COINCILLOK, FIFTH IHSTKICT. 

Allen. 280 (,'heever, 177 
SFNATOH,  FIFTH msTKICT. 

Walker, 207        ' Newhall. ail 
UKI'IIKSK.NTATIVE. 

Manning, 24!i Bradley, 166 
.   eor.vrv ( OMMISSIONEU. 

Kaymoiid, 237     .    Hlinn, 178 

Five ...prohibition ballots were cast for 
governor. 

The Selectmen are to be congratulated, on 
the promptness and dispatch with which the 
votes were counted, it being only a few min- 
utes after four o'clock when the vote was 
declared. 

The meeting of the Citizens' League in the 
Vestry of the Congregational Church,, Friday 
evening, although small in number, showed, 
nevertheless, a determined spirit. Pre*. 
Meserve called the meeting to order. The 
record of the last meeting was read by Mr. 1). 
Kinley. Hev. H. H. Leavitt and/Hev. E. 
Hodge spoke earnestly and forcibly upon 
tlie advisability of forming a permanent 
organization. Mr. Kinley spoke of the need 
of spontaneity in the movement. Other in- 
teresting remarks were made by Messrs. F. 
W. Frishee, C. E. Stillings. Pres. Meserve, 
and A. McLean. The latter was chosen 
Vice Pres. in place, of ,Ios. Simborn who re- 
sinned. The meeting was adjourned until 
Wednesday evening. 

The adjourned meeting of the Citizens' 
League was attended by about fifty persons 
in the Congregational vestry on Wednesday 
evening, (ternaries explanatory of the ob- 
ject of the Association were made—not 
simply to enforce the liquor laws, but all 
other laws as well, which pertain to the wel- 
fare and general good order of the town. A 
constitution was adopted, and the follow ing 
persons chosen as permanent omecrs: -Presi- 
dent. .1. A. Meserve; Vice President, Hev. 
F.lias Hodge;' Secretary, David Kinley; 
Treasurer, Moses Merrill; Exec. Coin.. Hev. 
Charles Noyes, .lames T. Johnson, .1. W. 
Leach, John (I. Kimball. Mr. Thomas Hob- 
inson was appointed assistant secretary. 

On Sunday Nov. 8th., St. Michael's church 
was rededieated by Archbishop Williams. 
After thjs dedication, solemn Mass, was cele- 
brated by Hev. Fr. Masterson of Pcabnily. 
assisted by Fr. McNulty of So. Boston, and 
Fr, Cronloy of So. Lawrence as deacon and 
sub-deacon, and Fr. Morriss of Brookline as 
master of ceremonies; in the sanctuary were 
present Rev, Fr. McManus. Vicar General of 
the Diocese of Rochester, X. V., and Hev. 
.lames Doherty. pastor of St. James' Church. 
Haverhill. An appropriate, sermon was de- 
livered by Hev. Michael Honan, pastor of St. 
Peter's Church, Lowell. Carpenter's Mass 
was well rendered by the choir of the church, 
assisted by a quartet from Lawrence. After 
Mass, seventy children received the sacra- 
ment of confirmation. 

^Vta meeting of the Ladies' Missionary 
Society at the Congregational .Munch. Tues- 
day afternoon. Miss Josephine Kellogg, of. 
Tougaloo. Miss., gave a very interesting ac- 
count of her'work among the colored people. 
also of the liquor traffic,. showing the dif- 
ference between the North and South, the 
latter of which bad by far fewer places 
licensed. 

• Mr. Win. F. Turnbull, formerly in the 
employ of Davis auikFurbcr. now the Superin- 
tendent of a mill in Toronto, Canada, was in 
town on Monday, and Mr. (iisi. Lawson on 

Tuesday, 

Six hundred and twenty-two names on the 
voters' list—four hundred and twenty-three 
votes cast. A slight decrease from that of 
last year.' £ 

A meeting of the Ladies' Benevolent Soci- 
ety was held at the house of Mrs. C. E. Still 
ings'Wednesday afternoon. 

Mr. Josiah Scott..of Sunapec. N. II.. is to 
build a bouse for Mrs. Ceo. (ireenleaf at 
rnion Heights. 

Messrs. Thos. Soiuervilhmill John Rhodes 
of Salem, were visiting friends in town. 
Sunday. 

Miss Mabel Mori ill left town .Monday for 
Lansing, Mich, where she «ill remain (lur- 
ing the winter.' 

The Andover Branch at North Andover Centre has now 

aeoniplete stock of Choice Groceries, including a full line of 
■t ■    . ,.. 

Imported   Goods. 

NEW    RAISINS, 
Valencia, 2, 3 and 4, Crown Muscatels, Table Raisins, London 

Layers and   Sultanas, New Citron, Currants, and New Nuts, all at 

reasonable prices, also a good line of 

Dry Goods, Hosiery. Yarn, Small   Wares, A. C. A. Ticking, Denims 

—-*-i— -      and Cotton Flannels. 

k M ASSORTMENT OF NAILS, SMTMANS' HOODS AND BLASTING POWDER. 

T. A.  HOLT & Co. 
DESIRABLE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE. 
About 10 »rren of lan«l, formerly belonging to tin? 

old "Perry" puoe, 

WILL BE SOLD ENTIRE OR IN LOTS 
TO. SUIT THE   PURCHASER. 

Several lotfl sttbated on Central|Ktreet ;iml wvonil on 
Abbott Street inelmUng corner of Abbott and l'bil- 
lijis Streets*. 

Also Old Catholic Clnirrh'buililing with lot 70x200. 
Cottage adjoining church with lot iOx'iOO. 
The church building will be wold to be moved if 

desired.   Enquire of 

L. A. BELKNAP, Elm House, 
On AUMUBM AT BOSTON, |io.\ 1681. 

FOR SALE. 
A Magee Parlor  Stove—large 

size—but little used. 
H. M. HAYWAKD. 

Htilliirdvale. 

BENJ. BROWN. 

Boots and  Shoes, 
Best Makes and Latest Styles. 

Custem Werk a Specialty. 
Having :i(!<U>il a JIINKH RKCAIHINO MACHINK to my 

K('|>airitif- Department, 1 am i-iinliU-il tn do 
work in the lieat manner at lowest prices. 

ESTABLISHED  1801. 

MAIN ST., ANDOVER, MASS. 

NEW   GOODS. 

JOHN   H. DEAN, 
Merchant Tailor, 

■StHHiveH. and can be found at hix old stand, 

31 Main Street, Andover. 

.lust received, a larjje variety of Kail and 
Winter (foods. Hats. Cajis, and Heady-made 
Clothing, 

Overcoats, $ 5.00 to $20.00 
Suits, 7.00 to    25.00 
Pants, .75 to     6.00 

Rubl>cr Clothing, I'liibrellaManei*; White, Fancy 
and Woolb-u Shirts; Underwear, Overalls, Junipers, 
and Cardigan Jacket*. 

1-argeansortmentof <i)oves, MittenH, Hosiery, Lin 
OH iuul FftpM Collars und Cuffs, Neckties, Handker 
chiefs, mill everything needed to make up a coin 
pleted line of (tents Furnishing Gooda. 

I,arge line of Cloths, which will In1 made up in the 
latest fashion, nnd warranted to lit. Shirt patterns 
eut. 

Cutting, Repairing, Cleaning, and Tres^ing at 
short notice. 

All goods will he sold at small advance on pOBt, 

Agent for TREE'S Dye-house. 

J. AVISON BAKER, 
TEACHER  OF 

VOCAL    MUSIC. 
G. C. LYLE, 

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY. CIDAES. ETC, 
Patent Ink Capsules, sufflcent In each 

for a half pint of Ink. 
All Colors,      .,- IO Cents Each. 

PHOTOGRAPHY. 
Interior  Views,  Groups,  Out-side 

work, Photos, reasonably taken. 
(inters left (it the Anilnvcc ll'mk. Store nr .it 21 liart- 

lett Hall. 

P.C. HEADLEY.Jr. 

For Sale. 
A. hniw <if iiiuc tlnishi'il and two nnrliilfhcil 

riiiiniB. l-'ivc ininiitcs walk from PBAJt lllliri- anil 
Mores, ton   niinlltos  walk   froiii   (leiiot, oliuroll anil 
ichoolB. A WI-II of nii-i- never-filling wator. sit- 
(iHted iiicanahtiy hi a good neighborhood. 1-orln- 
liiniiatiim, addreu, _. 

Post Office Box 319, 
ANDOVER,    -    MASS. 

FOR SALE. 
New   Milch  Cows,  Young Stock and 

Sheep at   B.  F.  SMITH'S farm In West 
Andover. 

H. B. CHAPMAN, Manager. 

Mr.   Hiram    I'.    Mllb 
I.livvriln-e for tlie winter. 

1ms  returned   b 

FOR SALE OR TO LET. 
The furniture etc., in the Mansion House, (/'oh the 

hill") in Andover. 
All will be sold at an ippralsal to any one satisfac- 

tory to the trustees as a tenant. 
If the above is not sold within Thirty Days I will 

rent the furniture and fixtures to a satisfactory ten- 
ant for a year.    Apply to „ 

CHARLES L. CARTER, Prop. 

ANDOVER, MASS. 

Established 1833. 

WILLIAM   POOR, 
MANll-ACTl-JIKK OF 

Express, Grocery, Market, Meat, Milk, 

Fish, Order, and Business 

WAGONS. 
fttopnftafi in all its branches, receives special 

attention. 

To Let. 
Pleasant Tenement of seven 

rooms, convenient to depot, post- 
office and schools. For particulars 
inquire of Town Clerk, Andover. 

Desirable House For Sale. 
Situated on High 8fc,a good house of H rooms 

with about one third acre oi land pleasantly located, 
Kfane vines, apple, pear, -peach and otl'ier fruit 
trees, and a good well of water.       Enquire of 

'      .TASrKIt ItKA. 

For Sale. 
One two-horse, three-tiered farm 

Waggon j will be sold low. For 
particulars apply to Town Clerk, 
Andover. 

L. J. BACIGALUPO, 
■9- 

Manufacturer and Dealer in 

French and American Confectionery, 

Foreign ;m<l Domestic Kruits. 

Nut« of all kinds. 

LONDON     WAFERS. 

New Stock of 

Fruits, Preserves, and Jams, Honey, Tamarinds, 

Olives, Sardines, Deviled Ham, and Pickles, 

Fancy Goods and Toys. 

Fresh-roasted  Peanuts every day. 

BROWN'S 
Andover and Boston Express. 

BOSTON OFFICES: 

34 Court Sq.   &   77 Kingston St. 

ANDOVEIt  OFFICK : 

No. 1 Central Street. 

Agent United States and International Express, 

F. B. JENKINS, Prop. 

S.   G.   BEAN, 
LIVERY, BOARDING, & SALE STABLE, 
Carriatft's furnished for Parties, Weddings, 

and Funerals.    Particular attention 
paid to Hoarding Horses. 

Horses and Carriages constantly for sale. 

Hacks furnished at short notice. 

Elm House,       Andover. 
I'ltOIMUKToH  OF 

Mep.it Carriage*, under management "' *'■ Hiinnon. 

Miss O.  W. NEAL". 
Swift's   Building, 

MAIN   STREET. ANDOVER,   MASS. 

■   Millinery and Fancy Goods, 
New Styles of Fall and Winter Hats, Bonnets, Trimmings 

Ordein promptly attended t», InohnUiig stamping 
anil Ptaktng. 

Ageney fur Harri'tt'n l>ye-hmi*e, nixl for l>imie»tle 
I'aiHT Fashions.' 

J. H. CHANDLER, 
PKOIMUKTOlt 

Johnson's Anilover & Boston Express. 
OFFICK  AT 

Periodical, Fruit, & Confectionery Store, 
OppoHiti' Town Hall, Andover. 

BOSTON  OFFICKK, 

32 Court Sq.       &      105 Arch St. 

MAIN   ST. ANDOVER. 

ELM HOUSE, 
A. F. WILBUR, Prop. 

Opposite Mi TMil Hall. 

ANDOVER,    MASS. 

This Hotel is pleasantly situate! in one of the most 
heautlfUl and healthful towns in New KdKkind. 

Ample Accommodations for Summer Boarders. 
First-elans livery eoimeeteil with the house. 

WANTED. 
A vouuc nian ff'in W tols yean of ace will, a fair 

(■.l(U:a.tion to learn Hie business ol an aiiolbeearv. 
ipplj al onee to 

H. M. WHITNEY & CO., 
' a»Eaan SI reel. Lawrence, Mass. 

|)ANJ0g,    -QuiT,AF(g, 

.      >yiOLIN£,    ^TRINQg,    ■ 

TOY?,   poLLg,  Eir. 

All kinds of Holiday Goods al 

DYER'S, 
337   ESSEX   ST.,     LAWRENCT. 

■U 
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POETRY. 

An Old-Fashioned Kitchen. 

How dear to my heart" are the <ta>'n of my boyhood ; 
What chestnuts arise as I call them to mind ! 

The buttery, the cellar, the big pile of eordwood, 
And the old ehopplng-bloek  with the kindling* 

behind. 
The wide opened farmyard,   the   milking wtool   by 

it; 
The cow-oii her neck huntf a discordant bell;. 

The bam   and   the   row-house,   the   chicken-roost 
nigh it, 

The apple tree—out of its branches I fell,. 
Near the old-fashioned  kitchen,   the  gable,  roofed 

kitchen. 
The old-fashioned kitchen built on in an L . 

To hie to that kitchen, I deemed it a pleaHlire, 
For often at noon, when returned from   the shop, 

I found on the table a half-gallon measure 
Filled up to the brim with cold   butter-milk  pop. 

^TS How ardent I seized it. there's really no knowing. 
How quickly 1 drank it I hard'y can tell; 

Then   soon,   with   the   luitter-mi'k down my chin 
flowing, - 

In a manner on which I ilislike now"to dwell. 
I .skipped   from   that   kitchen,   that" old-fashioned 

kitchen. , 
That old-fashioned kitchen built on in an 1,-. 

h'. If. OurHtfi, in Qood f/uit*'k<rf,h»/. 

<i 
»**rf- 

&* A$ 

One Born In Xovemher. 

He leaps to touch again the ptil-e of Spring: 
None quick as he that pleasure to forestall ! 
But while he smiles in light of everything. 
The cherry-blossoms-suildenly take wing. 
Such silky flight* can have no sound of fall. 
But yet he hears November in them all. 

Burning with rapture on each perfect breast, - 
As if lie heard the rosrs breathing there. 
l,o ! some loose petals by his foot are prest. 
And witlfthe suiuToTTier Warm fteauu' blewt.——- 
He fe&irn sudden abilities? in the air. 
And sees the hint of ashes everywhere.- * 

When summer tflory shines with A^UgwH hflijfnt, 
And his high spirits match the splendid day. 
Just one soft, purlittV leaf's slow, silent (light 
Rustles like uituinii on the ear of sight ! 
The forest-curves in fancy sink away.' 

' And.leave November's bony forms and ji'':*\. 

Vet dream not when his birth-inonth draweth   near, 
He is a man that urftketh (ilooni his guest. 
Nay ! from the tender droppings of the year; 
From sin er leaves that fall before they sear; 
From autumn leal-rain, life doth snatch a zest: 
For—shadowed joys arc always vividest ! 

rhartoth- t'ittkr Bate*, In Hot-, (rnfuri/. 

November in London. 

ItY THOMAS HOOD. 

No sun—110 moon! 
No morn—no noon— 

> dawn—no dusk—no proper time ol da>- 
N'o sky—no earthly view- 
No distance looking bjue— 

1 road—no street—no -t'other side the wa 
No end to any Itow— 
No indications where the <*re>eents go- 
No top to any Steeple— 

. recognitions of lamliar people— 
NoCourtesies for showing 'em- 
No knowing 'em! 

1 travelling at all—110 locomotion. 
1 inkling of the way—nonotion — 

"No tfo."—by land or ocean- 
No mail—no post— o 
No news from any foreign eoast — 

1 park—no ring—no afternoon geiltilitv- 
No company—no nobility— 

i warmth, no cheerfulness, no healthful t 
No comfortable feel in any member— 

. shade, no shine, no imtterllie*. no bees. 
November! 

The melancholy days ale eoiue. the saddest ol 
the year, 

Of walling wind> and naked woods, and mead- 
owsbrowil ami-sere. 

Hcaped'in the hollows of the grove the autumn 
leaves lie dead; 

They rustle to the eddying gusr„aiid to the 
rabbit's tread. 

The robin and the wreji arc flown, and from the 
shrubs the jay, 

And I'roAithe wood-top call*. Hie DTOw, through 
all the gloomy day. 

— tritttam r,i/(rn ftrnant. 

t> 

SELECTIONS. 

An Irish Cabin ami its Tenants. 

After half an hour we came to Molly's 
d wetting place a round-shaped." qujecr 
cablh with a very low door, out of which 
the lurt' smoke was isspiug in :i pale lilne 
cloud. A sort'of sunk basin, six or more 
square feet in extent, lav before the door. 
This was tilled with" manure and turl'ashes, 
all unbTOerged in black ooze, on the top 
of which an iridescent scum was floating; 
Two small black anil white pigs, prema- 
turely intelligent and active of appear- 
ance, were rooting in this. .Vs Mario'n 
approached, picking her steps warily, they 
gave up rooting, stared at her for a mo- 
ment, then came close lo her. snutling ami 
grunting hungrily, and finally dashed into 
the eiihin simultaneously as if each was 

. eager to hi' lirst to announce her arrival. 
Molly was out in a moment, the perennial 

N 

baby in possession, and this time   a   troop 
of children hanging about her skirts. 

'•Miss Marion, darling! Got! bless you ! 
'tis yourself lias the welcome foot this 
Morning.   Step In, miss, ae.ora." 

Marion bent her tall figure, and passed 
under the low door, carefully avoiding 
collision with a reaping-hook which was 
stuck in the interstices of the wall. 

"Ob dear ! wait a minute, miss,'1 cried 
Molly, and she ran to the tire ami lifted 
off the turf which was smoking and dis- 
persing its acrid fumes through the cabin. 
The chimney was too wide at the bottom, 
and there was a down-draft which swept 
dust and smoke in one blinding cloud 
back into the faces of the occupants of 
the cabin. Kverylhing was marked by it. 
Some holy pictures stuck on the wall were 
all tan-colored. MollyV.face, young as 
she was, was already beginning to get me 
baked potato color of the older women. 
The smoke cleared off a   little and   Miss 

iiilrvcrcr, her eyes smarting, was able 
to look round her.' 

The lirst thing she observed was the 
disappearance of her herald pigs, young 
Tony andnoung Molly beating them out 
with furze 'branches, The ducks ami 
chickens had retired to the turf-stack close 
by the Are, where their ' head-like eyes 
glistened in the darkness. The cat 
mounted into a hole in the wall where 
Molly placed such stores as she wished to 
keep out of the children's hands. A half 
loaf of stale bread and a yellow bowl of 
sugar occupied the hole now, and beside 
TTTese the cat.now-took up her position. 
There was another hole beside the chim- 
ney, a warm quarter, which was the test 
for such of. the poultry as were laying. 
and in this a hen was sitting. She loo 
Wiis watching everything that went on 
below, turning her head knowingly and 
suspiciously from side to side. There was 
no bed; a heap of heather branches and 
dry turf Covered with sacks, was the sleep- 
ing-place of the whole De.voy tribe. One 
large pot and an iron kettle formed the 
entire cooking apparatus. There were 
some old jam pots and a cracked mug or 
two laid carefully away in holes in the 
wall. A tin gallon can. picked up in the 
street, with rags drawn expertly through 
the holes, served to carry water or butter- 
milk, when the latter luxury was to be 
had. or offal begged in the town for the 
pigs. There was no table; a little wooden 
benfch served in lieu, and one of the chil- 
dren stood before it eating a roasted po- 
tato, one chair, a box and a kish—such 
was the plenishing of Tony Dcvoy's 
house." 

Tony Dcvoy's potatoes were utterly 
spoilt and, no wonder: they bad been 
planted by him for nine years in succes- 
sion in the same patch of ground, and by 
his predecessor in the cabin—-he who had 
reclaimed the patch from the bog—for 
tifteen years. Every year they were more 
or less diseased and as he sowed the same 
potatoes always, saving the refuse for 
seed for the next year, it was 1161 to be 
wondered at. Me limited himself to a 
Species of potato much cultivated in. the 
neighborhood, though admittedly bad. 
.Each of its patrons if asked why they con- 
tinued to use it, would have given the 
same reason that Tony alleged, i.e.. that 
everybody else used it."- , 

"Have y at a had landlord?" 
■ t" No. not at ail as they go," said the 

doctor. "O'Mallcy never interferes at till, 
ami if he is'asked for anything gives it at 
once." . ^ 

■■Not that we trouble hint much or 
often." added Father Paul, with consid- 
erable bitterness in his voice, -lie takes 
seven thousand a year off the county of 
Cork, and barring the laborers employed 
in the gardens under his Scotch gardener, 
and the helpers in the stable under his 
F.nglish stiid-grooHi. and the F.nglish 
Coachman anil the Knglish steward, whal 
does he do "for liarrcttstown any more 
than he does for bis I,ini'crick estates'.' 
Nothing. Mr. Maeauley . nothing; nothing 
on earth but take the' money and enjoy 
himself!" 

"D'ivil blame him'.'" said the doctor, 
who wjth the aid of hot water and sugar., 
bad been doing credit to the whiskey, 

"wouldn't we all cIljoV ourselves it wc 

could?"     , r '   '.. 

Father Paul gave utterance to a huge 
peal of laughter. 

"Mr. Maeauley.". he cried; "take a glass 
of claret.    Light another cigar, sir!    The 

doctor has given   us  a 
scriptioti.    Your health.  Dr. Daly !    En- 
joyment to you, man!" 

"Thank you, father! I go with you. 
1 agree with Lord Cork, the beggar-man. 
"1 would not change," he said, with the" 
King of Spain, once I have my dinner 
taken—what difference is there between 
him and me? He can't eat two dinners, 
for all he is a king, ami I don't want two 
dinnera. So what need have 1 to change?" 

"It makes me melancholy to see the 
crowds of such creatures in these southern 
towns," said the inspector. 

"Yes," added the doctor; "and the 
crowds of young ones growing up to the 
trade.." 

"Well, well!" observed the Inspector, 
"the schools should sec to that, but the 
managers arc in fault. Now last summer 
I'went to Newstowu lo inspect a National 
school— "t was a lovely July-.day—I recol- 
lect it well — I found the door of (he. boy's 
school locked, and of all the pandemo- 
niums you ever listened lo. it sounded 
through the windows. At last some of 
the urchins heard me and spoke to me 
through a broken pane of glass." 

"WJiere's the teai her?" I asked. 
' "Pluse yer honor, he's gone up loathe 

manager's to help in with, the hay. and 
wc-'.ro all locked in till be comes back." 
After this 1 went to the girls' school. This 
was impracticable also, and a buzz not 
that of bees, came to my ears. 

"Where is the mistress'?-" I hailed at 
last. 
 Prase Ver honor,   she's gone.-up.to the 
manager's to give a hand with the wash- 
ing aiid she's locked us in till she comes 
back."   - 

"Oh scandalous!" said rather Paul. 
"But-listen to this!" continued the  In- 

1 sound pre- order through the portraits he painted, 
especially those of children. xThe Italian 
greyhound, the Scotch terrier; the beauti- 
ful, silky-haired spaniel, or setter; are as 
well known as Sir Joshua's own features. 
One of his most attractive pictures is the 
portrait of a smalh Miss Chohnondcly, 
carrying her dog over a brook. The pretty 
anxiety of the little maiden, and the un- 
concern of her ]M't are amusingly con- 
trasted. He painted a Felina, too, where 
the half shy. half mischievous expression 
of the kitten is repeated almost line for 
line in the feature's of the little girl who 
holds it. . 

Sir Joshua had also a favorite macaw 
which oft(pi appeared in his pictures, and 
of which a story Is told almost as wonder- 
ful. Sir Joshua thought, as the old story 
of the painted grapes that deceived the 
birds. For this bird recognized at once 
the portrait of the maid who cared for 
him. and whom he hated; and, reaching 
up. tried to bite the pictured face. Doctor 
Johnson and Oliver Goldsmith, among 
others, came in to see this performance, 
ami Reynolds declared that "birds and 
beasts were as good judges of pictures as 
men are." 

There is an affecting last glimpse of the 
famous painter, after he had lost his sight, 
ami could no more follow the ail beloved. 
In this night of life, he found much com- 
fort playing with a tame bird, until one 
mdrnjng. the window was left open and it 
Hew away. His grief was deep, but hap- 
pily not long. Death came to bis aid. 
and he escaped from the body, as the bird 
from the hotisi 
• One of the most pleasing 'paintings by- 
Sir Joshua's favorite pupil. Angelica 

| Kauffmann. is the one which is known by 
Ibis   legend:   "Friends   now,    Pussv":   it 

play. Under his facile lingers the arched 
ceilings became covered with vines, in. 
tangled, intertwined, luxuriant growth 
with interspaces of blue sky, and clusters 
of grapes, apparently drooping towards us 
with Jtheir own luscious weight, which 
tempt the birds on every side. 

Most amusing id' all, is a compartment 
where the vines cluster so close as to 
admit but small glimpses of the sky. On 
the lowest bar but one of the trellises sjts 

a fine, fierce hawk, so absorbed in his own 
thoughts that he does not notice the mon- 
key feaehlng up from below to pull bit 
tail-feathers. A parrot, on the bar above 
is not so indifferent, however, and look* 
on with mischievous amusement. Little 
birds Hit here and there among the 
branches, and a squirrel is making his 
way to one of the finest grape-clusters. 

The nu'inher of creatures thai Raphael 
Carefully Studied and depicted, is wonder- 
ful. Lizard, mouse and squirrel; tinv 
sdake, and bee, or snail; goldfish swim- 
ming in glass Vases, half wreathed with 
swaying water plants; little love-birds, 
cuddling together; long-tailed rats'seainp- 
ering along ihe scroll-work; pretty., vora- 
cious ducks, with bulging crops; and li- 

.nally—to end our list, not bis—the most 
motherly of bens, brooding over chicks, 
and one saucy fellow balancing upon her 
back; all these, and more, you may see- 
all done by one masterly hand. The 
painted scenes.are really alive; and I <)<> 
not know who can look at them without a 
warWthrob of love for the Raphael (who 

-j*o^widloinu^'^oijdJhc_liapp^aialtu'aJ_lifli_ 
of plant, and bird, anil beast) who died ■ 
young, yet lives immortally.— Mean 
Lciris. in Xnr.  With* Airiikt. 

specter,    "It   was  my  duty   to 
manager's attention to the state of things, 
and requested him to see it did not hap- 
pen again." ' ' 

"Then the manager was* the cause of 
it!" said the doctor. "That matches the 
old .schoolmaster-and his plan when they 
were about to introduce the National 
school system. It was close on forty 
years ago. A number of gentlemen were 
going about the country taking evidence; 
among others they fell in with an old 
schoolmaster in my part of Waterford. 
anil they asked his opinion, would the 
people like a free sehopl, or a hay school 
best. .   ,   ' 

"Oh! he said, "they would not like a 
free school at all. They are too proud, 
too proud entirely for that. !" 

"Then we had better arrange lo make 
them pay something." said the com- 
missioners.. 

"Oh, no then."  replied  lit 
ter.    "That won't do: they   would   object 
to pay either." 

"What does this mean." < ried the gen- 
tleman. "situ'<:~TaiTf"aTt>-safter telling us 
they are too proud lo send their children 
to a free school?" 

"That Is so too!" said ihe school- 
master. 

■And what do you mean?" they cried. 
"What arc wc to do?" 

"Well," he made answer, "1 have an 
idea'of what it is they would like, and 
what would just suit them: And it is this 
then, just lo make a lixed charge, moder- 
ate like, not Inn moderate: and then when 

> the time came to pay, nut to afik them to 
l>ny! not to /ois.v them to ' pay anything 
at all—just leave it to them, like !" 

Father Paul laughed his great docp- 
chested laugh that made the whole room 
shake. "You invented that, you vil- 
lain !•" he said at last. 

"I give you my word of honor it is  jus) 
whal happened, sir!" replied  the   doctor. 

From hnoiir.i fhitilrin. 

Pets in ArUst Life. 

-Fox." the beautiful Pomeranian dog 
oHiaiiishorougli. occasionally served hint 
a.- a model: but his most Important func- 
tion was b> act as peacemaker between the 
artist and his wife. Sometimes, "as 

| through the laud, at eve. they went," 
they happened lo fall out.   and   then   the 

the depicts a radiant little girl with a happy 
cat in her arms, and by another sense 
than that of,vision We are conscious of a 
deep purring. 

Hogarth was the painter of human life 
as il is, id' people good, bad, and indiffer- 
ent; noble or base. Hut wherever man 
is, there is the dog* and so. throughout 
this artist's life we find him—now a draw- 
ing-room pet. and now a vagabond: now 
man's companion, and . now hifc>victim. 
Hogarth's own dog "Trump." surveys us 
rarher sourly from the same canvas with* 
his master's self.        *     ' »        *        » 

Famous among the Middle- Age painters 
was Paolo 1'ccello—i'aul of the Hints— 
who won this sobriquet from Iris extreme 
delight in birds. They were his ruling 
passion, and appeared in his pictures, 
both in and out of season. More famous 
was the eccentric Hazzi, who. "according 

I to that pleasant old gossip.   Vasari.   "was 
lioohnas- j fond of keeping in his house all sorts of 

strange animals—badgers, squirrels, eat-a- 
inoiiiitains. dwarf monkeys, horses, racers, 
little Elba- ponies." jackdaws, bantams, 
doves of India, and other creatures of this 
kind, so many as be could lay his hands 
on. Over and above these beasts, he had 
a raven, which had learned so well from 
him to talk, that it could imitate it- mas- 
ter's voice, especially in "answering the 
door when some one knocked. In fact." 
adds Vasari, "his house was like nothing 
more tfaan a Noah's ark." 

From his earliest art-life. Albrecbt 
Purer seems to have found pleasure jn the 
study of hares. One hardly knows which 
is quainter, the thirteen year-old artist as 
drawn by himself, or the hare which his 
childish lingers drew. A, later study is 
the charming little fellow wc see. appar- 
ently pausing after a pleasant nibble, to 
look at his artist vis-a-vis. In some of 
his pictures. Durer painted angel chil- 
dren playing with liltie hares—surely a 
gentle companionship !   • - = 

But a greater name in art than jfhy of 
these, was Raphael; ami to him wc o\y.e 

j some of (be most delicate, as well as real- 
| istic designs of animals and birds, thai can 

be found. Not much is said in his biog- 
raphies of his fondness for animals, but 
that he must have studied Ihenl lovingly. 
is ilear. It is infinitely sad lo pass now 
through his Loggia at. the Vatican, once 
glowing brilliantly with the master's fresh 
touch and feeling, now   worn  and   faded 

dignified restraint   between  them' would   in part defaced.    Worn'as they'are   how- 
be lirst broken by one or  the  other,  wril-   cycr, Ihoy slid express Raphael to us.    In 
iug some words of reconciliation. I giv- j the Slanze. and   bis  great   paintings,   we 
ing the mile to "Fox." Off he Would 'knyw that his brusb worked seriously, in 
bouiid with it to the other, and a messeii- j accordance with a plan thought out be- 

banningalways proved irresistible,    fore.     Hut. in Ihe Loggia, with the bright 
Sir Joshua Reynolds' dogs, of whom   he 

deeply attached, can be traced   in   regular 

Italian sun shining  in   upon   him 

Reconstructing a Shark. 

When Ihe famous phosphate beds \xrtv 
discovered in South Carolina some years 
ago, vast numbers of hones and teeth 
were unearthed, showing that in early 
times this locality had been peopled by a 
great concourse of strange forms. Among 
the most abundant curiosities, as the Work- 
men termed them, were quantities of 
enormous teeth triangular in shape, and 
serrated on the cutting edge. When 
sboWn to a naturalist they were immedi- 
ately recognized as shark-teeth, and it be- 
came evident that ai one time the locality 
in the vicinity of Charleston was the bed 
of an ocean, and that gigantic sharks 
nourished there in great numbers. When 
ever the beds of the Ashley and Cooper 
Rivers arc dredged to-day numbers of these 
teeth are brought up. and one in my col- 
lection is nearly if not quite as large M 
my hand. As the bones of the shark are 
of curtilage, they have long since been de-, 
stroyed. and only these beautifully polished 
teeth—for they arc as fresh anil glistening 
as when lirst discovered—Are left to nil 
the story. It would appear to be an im- 
possible lask to rcsiorc this giant Front* 
single tooth. Hut. it is not so difficult as 
one might imagine. From the shape of 
the tooth of the great ( archarodon wc run 
form some idea of its appearance by cone 
paring tuu'ith existing sharks, and front 
ils size we can detei'unnediow large it was. 
One day I attempted a rough restoration 
to gain some idea of the dimensions of the 
giant. I bad in my possession lie- jaw of 
a shark which I bad caught in the (.nil"of 
Mexico which would at the lime pass 
readily over my shoulders. The shark 
was about thirteen feet long, and the teeth 
about an inch and I wo eights wide, and 
an inch ami a half in length. There were 
eight rows of these, each row being a 
little smaller than the last, until liny 
dwindled down to mere points. I took us 
many of the fossil teeth as I had. and 
built up a jaw after the existing model. 
using teeth where I had them and leaving 
space where I did not. (iradually the 
great mouth grew on Ihe Hour until I found 
myself a small item in the area, and when 
completed I found that the largest fossil 
shark could have opened its inoiilb and 
allowed tne lo drive in a top-buggy, and 

| that its..lungth could not have been le—in 
proportion than one hundred and tweiil.i-- 
five or thirty feet. 

The largest existing allied shark is die 
is ihe great (archanas Rodetti. found i" 
Australian waters, just one   hundred   fWl 
less, there being a jaw of  a   spcei a  hi 
tjie Hritish Museum from one that measured 

bad many. a«<l to   all   of   whom   he   was    worked, be laid aside'all   seriuus   intent,   thirty feet injength. 
and gave himself up   in   joyous.- fantastic V. F. Ifntilrr.hi Xor.  Wiili  .1 »'"<'• 
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CURRENT  COMMENT. 

Iliink <>t11- iva'h'is will be  interested 
iiri>— in knowing what other people 

nk <if the TOWNSMAN. 

()nr of I he hi'Ht specimensnl'a new weekly 
newspaper which we have ever seen is 
Tin: ANIMIVKK TOWNSMAN, a fresh ven- 
luiv in • > 1)i* neighboring town, edited by 
Kcv. ('., I • Carpenter, and published by a 
corporation formed under the general law. 
the capital being furnished by a score or 
more of Andovcr's best citizens.' It is an 

sheet,    printed   on! first-rate in-pi 

mi 
paper; with new 
number lietrays 
the part of the ( 

-•I'OWNSMAN to the ranks, and bespeak 

typi 
a ;,'i 
ilitu 

mil even the Initial 
for  journalism  on 

We welcome the 
for 

it full prosperity.—Lou-ell Cuitriir. 

M;W+;AIKIN AN  c)i.ii TOWN.    PLEASE 
X.    A new newspaper greets our eyes, hail- 
ing from that classic old town of Andover, 
Mass.. the centre of old and new theology, 
and a town whose literary institutions are 
the most famous and ancient of any in the 
country.    The new paper—THK ANIIOVK.U 
TOWNSMAN,   raises  a   host  of   confused 
reflections as we turn our thoughts to this 
neighboring town  of the  scene of   our 
youthful days and  early  manhood.    This 
"old town was Incorporated in Hi44, but a 
ifn years after the  emigration  boom  of 
Uic'i'ilfirini Fathers.    Here in the  trying 
time of the revolution was established |the 
since and now famous Phillips Academy, 
(177*), whose commencements were the 
tenor of our reportorial  assignments  a 
down years ago.    And hero in 1807  came 
forth as arpoffshoot of old Phillips, the first 
theological school Hi the land,  the, Ando- 
ver Theological Seminary.    And here was 
established  nearly  sixty1 years   ago   the 
Abbot   Female' Academy,  which   in  our 
reportorial days housed some four hundred 
fair damsels,   to   whose   commencements 
"the oilier fellow"   Most   always  got  the 
assignments.    A grand old town is Anclci- 

|.ver. with its  great  wealth,  great  schools 
great   learning,   great   libraries   within 
massive ;slone   walls, great   number of 

plies, iis grand Memorial Hall, its his- 
torical record, and  lls earliest) manufac- 
oiit s iir llie country, sonic   of  which  are 
!l -ilrrcssl'ul   operation   today.     Hut    we 
bgreSi—Its newspaper was .what, we start- 
'd hi speak of.    Andover, with its popula- 

| lion of 0.000 souls, differs from a western 
of like population in thai the former 

I'tnwn has hail no home paper  for  a   score 
ir more years, and the   latter wouhl  ,pos- 
ess no less (ban one daily and lour weekly 
>apeis.    But the new venture, backed   by 

[ the nii'ii of weallh in its town,  starts  out 
i manner and   with   matter that   indi- 
s a desire to make up for*rHt' Kip Van 

[Winkle period.    Bather top-heavy as to 
[heading, and a little loud as to advertising 

isplay. it   nevertheless   presents an   cle- 
an! appearance in its mechanicalarrange- 

liiient otherwise, and is faultlessly  printed 
I up light 'broad  pages of plate  paper. 
|To old Andoverians   abroad   will   be   Wel- 
le I the sketches within its title head of 
Ithe several educatioal. memorial, church, 
land manufacturing institutions, (onsis- 
lleul with the conditions of the conmiunity. 
|iis matter covers largely literary effort-, 

iiil articles, bistoricai and oilier cor- 
londcncc aed a readme of local matfers, 

[and. consistent with local news-paper 
success. H seems not to meddle with the 

eological controversy or political par- 
enjoyed the lirst number, 

welcome    succeeding 

|     Kev. George Mooar, D.D., of Oakland, 
California, who needs no  introduction  in 

! Andover—u native of the West Parish, a 
, Phillips Academy boy, a graduate  of  the 
Theological Seminary, a former pastor of 
the South i'hurch—- writes: 

■'.—— ■ ~ >~ 

I remit for the TOWNSMAN money order 
for one year. Glad to see it, and especi- 
ally glad to have one .... cm its staff 
who loves to join the past to the present.' 
I shall note what he gathers out of the 
years gone, as eagerly as what is going cm 
now in our town. For though naturalized 
here, I have never been denaturalized 
there. 

The following note, written by a gentle- 
man in the service of the Commonwealth, 
who is thoroughly competent to judge of 
newspapers, comes frimvthe State House: 

It's a beauty.    You must be proud of it. 

It worthily represent* all the   virtues  em- 
braced in its excellent motto. 

Mrs. L. S. WATERMAN, 

HIGH STREET GREENHOUSES, 

ANDOVKR. 

The (tin relics. 

At the South church, Mr. 1). T. Torrey 
of the Advanced Class in the Seminary, 
preached from Acts 20:3o—Christ's phil- 
osophy of life. 

Kev. Dr. Porter of Lexington officiated 
again a* Christ church. In the morning 
he preached from Kph. 8:15—the divine 
institution of the family on earth, and 
(iod's redeemed family in heaven. His 
evening sift feet   was:   lie   courteous   (1 

spi 

iln 

|lizliiiship.    \\V 
shall   wannlv 

sue> 

(', ('. Whitney, the editor of '.'/'/if Jfewa 
Wthmger (Marshall. Minn.), from which 
''■lake the above . extract, is pleasanlly 
enieinbered in Andover as the city editor 
it the Lmrrnirr Aiilirimn, and was a man 
'I rare wit and enterprise. As a proof of 
he fatter it is related of him thai in llie 
'iii'lier jdavs of his .Minnesota journal, 
Alien a snow   blockade   had   shut   off   his 
ipply of paper, he went around to the 
tores of the town and got brown wrap- 
ling paper, and on it gof out his Issue 
"'oinplly on time. As,to the "four linn- 
t'ed fair damsels'' in Abbot Academy the 
"parity of the school has limited the 
ttendance to one hutidrefl, but the ro- 
orler's youthful imaginalidn might easily 
W'e quadrupled the number of faces he 
uw in the Old South oil Coinmeneeiiiei.it 
'ay—and we   will   accept   tin;   figures  as 
irrcct "in the good time   coming"  when 
e new buildings are erected! 

A W)J1 known Xcw Hampshire minister   ( 

lies: lor at t 

"ery good! very good indeed\\ a  very 
■diliibh- paper.'an honor  to  editor  and 
uterstoo. From my Standpoint, I should 

K (11:it if   you only could manage to keep 
|n Ihi'Ological discussion, il   would   be   a 
._;''**■    Fvery Andoverfun will want   it. 
pCMtl eVcrj- antiquarian*    I  evervboiH 

"ho can afford it. 

Peter 8:8). 

Mr.' Makepeace's sermon at the Free 
church was founded Upon Ps. 137:5, ti—a 
plea for a greater -love of (iod's church, 
and a deeper sense of personal responsi- 
bility for its welfare. In the evening. 

"Mr. II. K. Sautikian, of the Seminary, 
gave an interesting address upon Asia 
Minor, bis native country. 

Kcv. .1. .1. Ryan at the Catholic church, 
preached.on the two miracles in Caper- 
naum—Mall. 9:18-23, 

Mr. Frank Goodchild. ol'Crozcr Theo- 
logical Seminary in Pennsylvania. 
preached at J.hc Baptist church, having 
this subject: Kvil banished by the pre-oc- 
eiipving Influence, of good (Gal. 5:16). 
Mr. Goodchild is spending the week in 
town anil wili occupy the' pulpit again 
next Sabbath", 

At the Chapel Church Prof. Harris 
preached, this being his month for .oc- 
cupying the pulpit, His text was "Fol- 
low thou Me"   (John 21r22,.l. v.), and his 
subject: Christianity founded on the Per- 
son of .Jesus Christ. 

Kcv. F. W. Greene at the West church 
preached upon the pleasantness of unity 
among brethren (Ps. 138), At the com- 
munion service in the .afternoon, special 
reference was made to the late Dea. 
Mooar. In the evening, it being the regu- 
lar missionary concert, the pastor gave a 
report of the Springfield meeting of the 
American Hoard, and Miss Clara Hoynton 
of the anniversary of the American Mis- 
sionary Association at Portland r 

• (U the theological students who sup- 
plied', churches last Sabbath, W. A. ■And- 
erses, preached at Brunswick, Me., A; 1). 
Smith at Second church, Kiddcford. Me., 
II. W. Hoyd al Wilton. N. II.. E. A. Keep 
at Wolfeboro, N. II.. .1. W. liuckhain at 
Ilebron, .V 11., William Slade at Shirley, 
I.. 1). Bliss at Nepcmscl. and C. M. 'Clark 
at Chehnslord. » 

Kev. CvC. Kellogg of the last graduat- 
ing class of the Seminary has been en- 
gaged to conduct a new church enterprise 
in Dorchester, the outgrowth of a Sunday 
school. 

Mr. Kovano of the Seminary gave a 
lecture on Japan on Tuesday evening lie- 
lore a young men's society in Taunt on, 

Four members were added to the South 
church last Sabbath, six to the Free 
church, and nine to the Seminary church. 

Professor TuckcY preached, lit Wellesley 
c"c last Sabbath, and   Professor Tay- 

Choice Roses a Specialty. 

FUNERAL DESIGNS 
Tastefully arranged at short notice. 

FARM FOR SALE. 
The valuable farm of the late Nathan B. Abbott in 

offered for Kale. It is very pleariant'y situated in the 
•OUtll part of the town, aiKleonniht of a eomniodious 
dwelling bonne, with woodnhed, stable ami carriage- 
house, eonneeted with a lar^e and very convenient 
ham, with a good cellar under the whole, well ar- 
ranged for the keeping of a large number of hogn. 
A never-failing supply of water runs into the barn- 
yard. 

Also an old-fashioned house and bam, suitable for 
hired help or to rent. Together with lltG acres of 
land. 

All the milk raised on- the farm ran be readily sold 
at the floor, or at the railroad station a mile distant. 
For a milk farm or genera) farming this farm is 
Beeond to none tn'Kusex County. For particulars 
apply to 

C. C. BLUNT, Salem St., Andover. 

J.  E. WHITING, 
JEWELLER. 

Twenty years In business In Andover. 

A large stock of 

Watches, Clocks, & Jewelry. 

SPECTACLES & EYEGLASSES, 
Examine the warranted Alarm Clock 

for $1.75. 
A sure cure for oversleeping these dark mornings. 

SILVER & PLATED WARE. 

-* FANCY * GOODS. *♦- 
Fine Watch and Clock repairing. 

J. E. WHITING, 
Main Street, ANDOVEH. 

Mrs, M, L RAMSDELL, 
Stamping and Embroidery Goods. 

Worsteds, Fancy Goods, Small Wares, 

etc.  etc. 

ACIKNT  Fllli 

CANNON'S 

lio.Herkeley St. church, Boston. 

C.  B.  MASON, 
Carpenter  &  Builder, 

ANDOVER. 
Shop, Seminary Hill. 

Residence^ ll:ntl.-tt stivrt. 

Commercial College, 
586 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass. 

All studies pertaining to 

thoroughly taught. 

it !■: f'-j'ijt Kit f//'.".s- .- 

HOB; A.  H. .lililCK, 

-Mayor of Lawrence. 

HUN. J.   H.  SIMPSON, 
Kx-Mnyor of lyiiwrence. 

HUN. ('. C. CMissoX. 

Of linn of IVttriek anil C'losson. 

Mil. JOHN  X. ('(ILK, 
llf this Taper. 

THOMAS BEVINGTON, 
Insurance and M Estate Agency. 

LOANS NEGOTIATED. 

Rooms, 283 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass. 

•> 

T. A. HOLT & CO. 
Groceries, V 

Dry Goods, 

Crockery 

and 

Glass Ware, 

Basement Baptist Church, 
Central St., Andover. 

Eutterick's Patterns, ana Pearl Rug-Maker. 
Russell's Block, cor. Main and Park Sts. 

Andover, Mass. 

H.   P. WRIGHT, 

Boots, Shoes & Rubbers. 
I have just reoeivetl a pootl MMftRMDt (if oaU and 

trrain ^cinilv i i,r t;i'ins fall  midwinter weur.   I'leuMe 
call ami examine, 

Barnard's Block, Main Street, 
ANDOVER. 

THE ANDOVER BOOK STORE 

Offers full lines cif 

School Books, 

Leading Novels, and Story-Books 

Kennelly & Sylvester, 
SOLE   AGENTS   FOB 

Hallet & Davis & Emerson 
PIANOS. 

ESIEY. WILC01E SL WHITE. S, EIMBALL 0RC-AN3. 
Large stock of m usic & small Instruments. 

TUNING AND REPAIRING.    GIVE US A CALL. 

256 Essex St,,   Lawrence, Mass, 

E. GILE, 

MASON AND BUILDER, 
52 Main St.,     Andover. 

DRESS MAKING& REPAIRING, 
MRS. M. E. WATSON. 

Rooms in Dean's Block, over Soehrens. 

MAIN STREET,        ANDOVER. 

A. W. CALDWELL, 
HOUSE  PAINTER. 

Shop, High Street,    ~P. O. Box, 370. 

ANDOVER, MASS. 

Hardware and Farming 
TOOLS, 

Sportsman's   Goods, 

Cutlery and General Hardware, 

ALSO 

A Fine Assortment of 

Robes and 
Horse Blankets. 

H. McLAWLIN, 

Main Street, Andover, 

Popular Educational Works, 

Bibles, Theological Books. 

Illustrated Poems, and a 

Large Collection of Old and Bare Books 

Orili'rs fur niiytliiiig nut ill slink will tie 
filled at nut' iliiys notice. 

-*JOHN-+N.vCOLE,»- 
Successor to W.  P,   DRAPER. 

CHARLES   S.   PARKER, 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

and 

Furnishing Undertaker 
Park Street, Andover. 

RESIDENCE, SUMMER ST. 

REA & ABBOTT, 
Provision Dealers, 

Main St., Andover. 
OPPOSITE THK HANK, o 

SAUNDERS BRO'S, 

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS and TINSMITH;. 
HEALERS IN 

Furnaces, Ranges, Stoves and 

Tin, Sheet Iron and 
Hollow Ware. 

Clenwood Ranges. 
MAIN STREET, ANDOVEE 

7 per cent GUARANTEED. 7 per CELT 

MORTGAGES. 
Farmers' Loan & Trust Ccy 

ANTHONY,  KANSAS. 
rapital fully l>:iiil. §.1(IO,Of".(Ki 

Additional liiiiiliitv o! ~i." klmhln-; .        300,01' .,0 

Total iriiaranU'r, IKHI.I., 

JOHN CORNELL, Age:;t. 
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ANDOVER DIRECTORY. 

BOSTON * MAINE RAILROAD. 

A. Marland, Agent. 

SOCIETIES. 

AMM'VKHTU BOSTON. A.M. U.riOcx.iir. ill Itoston 7.:W; 

.16 ex. »l\ *.::">; s.l«l ix. in. C.'lt; (.:s«.n. 9.1»; <M7 
ex. ar. 10.37; 11.41) act', ur. tt.00 c. M. 12.26 ex. ar. 
1.15; 12.211 ace. ar. l..'Hl; 2.W» aee. ur. 3.02; 3.18 ace. ar. 
4. 15; 4.25 aii. ar. r>.2li; ,r>.44 aee. ar. t>.42; 7.09 ex. ar. 
8; 11.30 are. ar. 10.:«l. SIKHAV. 7.411 nr. H.4K; K.3Siir. 

r' 0.45; 12.20 ar. 1.20; l'. M«4.32 ar. 5.:«); 0.53 ar. 7; 7.61 
ar. 8.56.    All aceoiiuiH station. ,.      ■   * 

BOSTON TO AMUIV.KU. A. M„ n.00 aee. arrive in 

Anilnver, 7.02; 7.:m are. ar. 8.23; .11.30 «ee. ur. 10.24; 
10.25 ace. ar. 11.30. p. *. 12.00 ex. ar. 12.44; 11.0» 
aee. ar. 12.53; 2,15 ex. ar. 8.00; 2.:«l aee. ar. 342; 3.211 
ex. ar. 4.05; 4.n2are. ;)r. 5.00; r..n0 ex. ar. 5.4ft; IM0 ex. 
ar. 6.47; 0.35 are. ar. 7:11; 7.(H> aee. ar. 7.53; 11.00 ax. 
»r. 11.45. SIMIAV: A. K. 8.1m are. ar. 9.00. e. M. 
5.00 nee. ar. 0.14; (1.00 l>\. ar. 11.47; 7.00 an . ar. s.n.,. 

ANIMIVKK TU I,IIM 1:1.1.. \. M. 7.0'. arrive in LoweM 
8.32; K.:il ar.ll.'lll; 11.51 ar. 111.35; 10.35 ar. 11.(8); 11.10 
ar. 11.30. )•. M: 12.2(1 .11,1.0.1; I.:i5 or. 2.35: 2.44 ar. 
3.12; 3.18'ar. 3.15; 4.20 orT5.05; 5.50 ar. 0.15; 1.12 or. 
7.42; H.3:l BTT 1I1.T0V TirVrTAV; A. Ml ' fi<0 ar.^8.13: 

_J<..'0 ar. 11.is. v. M. lj.211 ar. HUM, 1.32 ar. 5.)«): BJW 

ar.   11.25;   7.51 ar. «20. 

U,»(',(.I. in l)l»l 1:11. A.M. 7.11) ur. ill Alulin,) 
7.32; 7.36 ar. 8.23; &8B :ir. O.IKI; ll.iKinr. 11.30. l\ M. 
12.15 ar. 12.44; 1.111:1). 1.23; 3.00 ar. 3.12; 3.111 ar. 4.i'5; 
5.10 ar. 5.1.'.; ii.15 ar. 0.17; 8,05 ar. 7.31: 11.10 ar. 11.4.".. 
SiMiiv; &S0 ;ir- 8.06, )"■ M. 5.11' :ir.)1.14: i7.30 ar. 

8.11:.. 

.  ANDoylllt   Til   I.AWKKNCK.      A.'M:   7.02.   7.32.   H.25. 
!).(«). 111.24.  11.3)1.    )■. ».  12.11, 1.21. :i,(»l. 3.42. 1."... '.'". 
5.45. 0.47. 7.:ll, 7..'^1.    S1NHAV.    A. M. 9.181.    )•- M. •:. 1 1. 

(1.47, 8.115. 

'   ' I.AMItKM'l.   Hi    AMl'iVl.1!.        A.M.   0.40,   7.110.    T.Vi, 
8.20, ll.lio. '-'-lO. 10.20, 1138). V. H. 12.15. 12.17. 1.10, 
2.18). 2.35. 3.(81. US, 5.40. 7.II2-, 7.H5-. 9.30. SI Nl,.\y: 

7.40, 8.15.    !•■ M. 12.10, '*:£*.. 5.37, 7.44» 
"From South side. 

Fanner'N Club. 
Organized 1S7H.   President. C. C.  Blunt; 

Vice  Presidents,   Varmim  Lincoln.    L.   H. 
Sheldon. Nathan V. AbbottjjSecretary,  II. 
]{. Wilbur] Treasurer, (ieo. IlW'iirker. 

St. MatthewN Lodire, F. arid A. M. 
Organized' 18M. Matter*, (ieo. W. Chand- 

ler; Senior Wardeu.Geo. \V. Foster; Junior 
Warden Arthur W. White,; Treasurer. John 
].. Smith; Secretary, Arthur ltli 
Deacon, Charles E. Abbott; .lunior>*ea(i>ii. 
Moses L. Farnhum; ChapIalll^<fo»eph A 
Smart: Marshall. William^Wfardcn; Senior 
Steward, Lewis T. Hard?; .lllnior Sttniud. 
(J*i. T. Abbott; Tyler. Charles Myers. 

rte^ter communications mi the Monday 
of, or before, the full moon. 

<}. A. K. 
Gen. William F. Bartiett Poet, No. BB, «i. . 

A. 11. organized issi; Commander, lie". W, 
Chandler; Senior Vice Commander, Sonford 
K. Goldsmith: .luiii'iir Vice Com... Moses I.. 

I'ariihani; tjuarterrnaatei. BrajUftrd (11111- 
minc's; Adjutant. OF II. Ilowartli: Sui-cotr 
(Jeo. II.  J'aikcr:  Chaplain,  Rev.  Leveret! 
liraillcy; Officer of the Day. Henry ('. Hiir- 
gins: Officer of the (iuard, J, B. A. RuwMsll; 
Serjeant .Major, liallaiil Holt; (Jttartennaa. 
terSergeant, Pee. A. I'utman. 

Meets tirst Kriil.iy evening"f each month, 
at G. A. R. Hall. 

Royal Areiii 1. 
Royal Arianuiii. Andover ( i.iincil. Re- 

gent, jGreo. A. Porker; vice- Regent, John 
F. Morse: Past Regent. W. ('. (outts: Sec- 
retary. T. II. licntlev: Collector. Charles II.' 
Jenkins: Treasurer. W. II. F.aton: chaplain. 

l.ii.    IlAI.I., 
I'.x.liuiiire 

18) 1-8 
.'111 5-8 
13 3-8 

■>   Money Market. , 
STIM-K 'Ql'oTATloN* 1'i'iiiirl.i'il liy ( 

anil MILLS, llaokrrs anil llr,ikrr>. N'i 

I'lacr. Itnstnli. . . 
At 3 I'. M„ Thursday, Nov. 10. uWv 

liiil       asked 

Atchisiin, 
\rw York anil New Knjrlanil. 
Mexican Crntnil, 
..Mexican 4 per rent Bunds, 
('. It an(l(). 
Cniini 1'acinr, 
Wrst Knd Land, 
Sanilnsky, 
San Dt0go I^ind, 
Osreola Mines 
l-'ri'licliinali's Itay, 
llrll Trli'lilHinr, 
Calillnrtalid Ilrcla, 

18) 3-8 
39 7-8 
13 1-2 

117 1-4 117 3-4 
128 1-2 129 
48 7-s 49 
23 1-2 23 5-8 
20 20 1-2 
6V 531-2 
18 1-2        1!) 
8 5-s s 3-4 

214 
290 3113 

the Markrt has been weak all 'lay, both in H,i-nni 
and iii Ncvs York.    AtcKlaon lias bopn Irrcly BoW. 

alrni Asin*AK(t JO  SAI.KM.,   A. H.  ,..r2. aril) 
8.40.    K. M. 12.'i;tarr 2.03; 5.45 Dr. Ii.55. 

SAUKM TO AslniyKll. A. M- J.OO arrive in An- 
. ilnver, 8..11; 11.32 ar. 1.36. )'.M. 4.43 ar. 5.60; II.IMI ar. 

7.12. I ID Wakrtirld .Inncliiin. 111.35 ar. 11.30; 1.66 

«. 8.0ft. 

Ili.lSO KA8T. A. M. J.02 II, 7,:«1 N. 8.23. 9.181. 111.24 II. 
r. M. 12.53 N. 1.23, 3.42 N, 4.05, 5.46. 11.47 N, 7.53 1(. 
Sl'NI'Ay.      A.M.  9.181 II.     )■.  M.  11.47. S.O.-, |(. 

II. tu llayrrliill .inly. N. r.inncit> c Newliury- 

pnrt. 

(lillM; Nulll'll, MA MAM ins) ill. AM. 8:i!. 
t. M.  12.44. 3.(81, 6.4.5.    SI'Mi.O : A. M. 9.IM1.    V. M. 11.47. 

AMM> 

WM. 

VKR POS'I 0FF1CI 

1 h. P. M. 

• 

G. Golilsiii 

MAILS CLOAH : for Hiwt.in, New York. Sin Itl 

WWI 7., 9.90, 13, ..45: for  Law tin '1*.   8.110. 45 1 

Hast, x, :t.4r.; tor Niirth, i*. i».at 3.4: 

M\ii> Oft&i nun HoHtun 8. 1 . 1.30.4 '10 5. 7. 

I'rniii luiwrcuci', K.;I'.I, 1.;KI. H. 7.45 :  I'luin Kl St 1. 

7.4R; I'rniii NorH , !.:«>, »i. 

Ho KS :  7. A. H,   t*> X V. V. M llll'V     111 di r ,111 

M. *A. M.  tu  "..:MI v. u,   l.ojryl Hoi nlays. >|H Ml 
s 

!>.:») . H. 

\ 
THE CHTRCHES.       . 

South Church. 

Organized 1711. I!e\. .1. .1. Illair. iiastor. 
Morning service. Hi::lii: evening, 7:l"i; 
Wednesday evening, T :7W>: SIXDAY Sciiooi,, 
lira. s. Minor. Su|it.. 11:4o. So( iKiy of 
Cintis'i'iAN EMIK.WOI:. Sunday eveofng, ft. 
Sexton. Oliver W. Veunaril. Central St. 

West Church. 
Organizer]    is2i;.     llev.    Frederick    W. 

Greene,    pastor.     Morning   service.   1.0:30: 
evening, 7: Wednesday evening. 7::I0: at  o«- : 

good schiiol-lnuise. Sunday evening,   7.   Fri- 
day evening,   7:.'!i>:  SIMIAV   SI IIUOI..   I'eter 
1). Smith. Supt.. 12: ( iiinsn vx   KMIKAVOII. I 
Wednesday   evening.     Sexton,  Daniel  W. I 
Trow. 

Free Christian Church. 
Organised istil. Key. F. U. Makepeace, 

pastor. Morning service. 10::l(i; evening; 7::«) ; 
Wednesday evening, 7:.'K); at Smith Hall. 
Frye Village. Sunday evonlng, 7: Si XIIAV 

SCIIOOI.. John \V. He'll. Supt.. 11 :-t-"i; ( uuis- 
TIAN KxiiKAvoii; Sunday evening. (i::ln. Sex- 
ton Stillman II. Ilarnden, F:ssex St. 

Orgiiui/.e<l IHCM. I'rofessoi's of Theologi- 
cal Setniunry, pastors. Morning service. 10: 
afternoon. 2::J(); Wednesday evening, 7: Srx- 
ii.iv SCHOOL, Prof, VY. M. (>rave», Supt.', It. 
Sexton. F. M. Hill. 

Christ Church. 

Organized 1SH5. llev. Leyerott Ihadlcy. 

Iiastor. Moiniiiii' service. l(i:.'!ii: evening, 

7:|."i: Si XDAY Si IIUOI.. 12: cliildvcn's ser- 

vice, lirst Sunday iii month. ;!:::n i\ >i.. in 

plaia' of evening servjee. Holy roniniiinii'li. 

tirat Sunday in.month. 10:88, third Sunday, 

11:30.    Sexton, I Ieo. I). Hill. Siiiuiiu-r St. 

I linri-li of SI.   Ina-usiinc. 

Organized ISBi.    llev. .1. J. Lynn,   paktor. 

Holy ('.ininiunioii, SMIi^li .Mass and sernioii. 

I(l:4."i: Vespers. :!; SlMiAVSillooi..  12.   Sry- 

toli. Joseph Keenan. at I'arsonaire. 

Rnptist Church. 

(ieo. l'iddington: (iuiile. Moses I,, rarniiamr 

\Yardcn. (Jeo. Ward: Seiiti'y. Win. 11. Carter! 

Meets at <L A: R. Hall, second and   iointii 

Friday eveninga of the month. 

Home Circle. 

Home Circle. Shawshecn Council. Leader, 

(ieo. A. Tyler; Vice-Leader. Frank B, 

Jenkins; instructor. Mi's. Fred. Wilbur;Sec- 

retary, William 1!. Morse; Financier. Ur. C. 

W. Scott: Treasurer.' F. M., Haldv. in: Guide, 

Fred.G. chandler: Warden. John   F.  Morse. 

Sentinel. John Weeks; Past   leader, (ii \. 

Pinker. 

Meets iii O. A. II. Hall, first and third 

Monday evenings of the month. 

Ancient Order of United Workmen. 

Past Master Workman, t.eo. W. chandler: 

Master Workman, rahvard'Trefry: Foreman. 

Herbert chase: Overseer. Andrew McTer- 

ner; Recorder, (Ieo. A. Brown: Financier. 

Ira 0, -Giay; Receiver, David S. Lindsay: 

Uuide, Amos Towle: lnsitU'. \Vatclnuau 

John Harris: Outside Watchniaii. James J. 

Stalliinl. 

Meets on the second and fourth Monday 

evenings of each month at G A. I,'..Hall. 

Memorial Hall Library. 

Opened 1S7U. Trustees: Joseph W. Smith. 

John Cornell. Joseph A. Smart. FriiHiis' II. 

Johnson, James Ii. Smith. E. K. Jeiikius. 

W. [V. Draper. Librarian. Hallard Holt. 

Library open, except Wednesdays and bpli- 

days. :; to •"'. and i\:'M tt^fi v. «. b'eadinn- 

loiini open every week-day. except Wcdncs,- 

days and holidays, swill to 12 A. M.. 8 to B, 

and ii::',o.to'.i r. M.: Wednesdays, Kgttl to Hi: 

and ii::;i> t"'.). 

Special No! ice*. 

Mr. Fran's Gooclehild will iii-each ;i«:iin In 

llic |;;i['lisl Cliiu.il a-:iili next Sllllilay. In 

tin c.i ning the Sunday school will celebrate 
"lli'-lc'Day." - 

Professor ILnys will preaeli at  the  Semi-' 
nary church oh the coming Sabbath. 

Kev. K. 11. Woodman will preach al Christ | 
( liiinli next s.iiin'lai.    lie  lias recently  re-, 
turned troui Japan, and   will  speak  on   his 
work there in the evi liing. at i. 

The topic of the Sermon at the Fric 
( iiinvh. ncxl Sahliath evening, will be' 
"Alil.otsfnrd the home of Sir Waiter Scott, 

or the Toils and Rewards of Ceiiius." 

Next   Mondays lecture    in  the   People's. 

Course will be given  by   llev.   F.   H.   -M.Tke- 
pcace upon "Siclilsanil \,,ins in Kurupc." 

Established 1866. 

*■  DEALERS IX 

Dry Goods, Groceries, 
Flour, Grain, 

Teas, Coffees, 
Fruit, Canned Goods, &c. 

Ladies' and Gents' Underwear,    . 
Dry and Fancy Goods, 

Dress Goods, Domestics, 
Blankets, Linen Goods, 

Hosiery, Gloves, &c. 

CROCKERY AND GLASS WARE, 
Lamps and Lamp Fixtures. 

— CARPETS. —il 
Advcrlised l.cttcis, Nov. 7. 

Brclinan, II.: BittgtiaWi Win.: liiaiitanl 
and Hayes; Chanute. C. D.:,l)ow. II. II.. 
(iilmore. A. J.: Holland. May: Hodges, 
Frank; Hinckley, F. V.: .Ilnthaway. I/iiiiM : 
l.awlor. Win.: Merry. Porter: McDonald, 

(has.: Manning. Battle V.; lieiley. Henry; 
Stafford, ilattie: Searl. J. W. liev.: Tithncy. 
W.: Wright, N. M. 

W. O. COl.DSMITII. P. M. 

Brussels,      Tapestry,      Lowell Ex. Super, 
Mattings and Oil Cloth. 

Probate Court. 

Wills proved at Salem.   Nov. 7. 1SS7. —Isa- 
bella Dove, of Andover. I ieo. W.  W. Dove, j 
of Andover; and Win. P.   Walley. of Boston. | 
Kxecutors. 

Adniinistrationsgranted.—Nathan Barker, 
of North Andover. NatbT Gage,   North  All- j 
dover, Adlli'r: Matthew Woodhead. of North 
Andover, Sarah J  Woodhead, North  Ando- ] 
ver. Adm'r. »   ■ 

Trunks arid Travelling Bags. 

ST., ANDOVER, MASS. 

KIKTHS. 

In Amli.v.'i. Noy. (i, n sun to Mr. ami   Mrs 
Alexander L&mont. 4 

MARRIAGES. 
1M tteverw, Nov. i». by Hcv. Cary F. Al.ltott, 

Mr. Joseph OV^tdWen and Miss Cumr S. 
Stanley, yptmf^t daughter of Mr. Isaac \. [* 
Stanley, tonnerly of. AIM lover. 

Fall Clothing. 

I  have  a  I<>1  i>f lust  sea«ok*s 

Stiff Hats 
I   nut  clositio' out :it   $1.50,   till' 

Chapel Church. 

THK  MARKETS. 

4. Local Bel lil Market 

Corrected Weekly liy Anili.H'l leu ei>. 

float. HllXllil. •■fi.ru l.l  Sli.lMI 

St. I.,il)is. 1.;; to rv.60 

'urn. s-r hag, a l.:m 

Meal ..    ,. 1.90 

It. |l,T 111. :i 1 -'.'e. ll.ll-'.'C. 

lilts. n-r liai:. urn . r,i we. 

Short . per ieo ins. sl.m JM SI.111 

}to Sllc. Tea. ill 

Citrc. * '-'"'' . t.i :l."ic. 

Sllttld 1:11111. c. 
Iir,.«n. • .   > .1 1-1 C to 7 c. 

Kiittc W1 . 1,1 astc. 

Ctieesc. ID 1 . to 17 .'. 

f+'trs. 
1:11.1 

an 
<i 

. tn :isc. 

. to 10 0. 

Potatoen, in) I'".. MM to si.In 

Oni.m,.,      •• iieck, 40c; 
Iteiiii llll !,  tu 75c 

('null crriis. pet 1.11. S^ ."^1 In ll.U'u 

Al.pl », per bid., St 711 t.i 2JKI 

Hani per II... I4.C. 

'''.'.'* rnii^t. 

..ill. 

Beef 

Mult 

I'OilHl. 
M.-.ik. 

in. 

111 

in 

■. in aao. 
i.'tq Mix 
1.  to '.'lie. 

((uoitinir.        t i. 

The last i|iuiitinc; tournament of the sea- 
son took place on Saturday afternoon at 
Frvc Village. The conditions were. 21 shots 

ui. for the lirst tie. If up for the, others: 

distance, is yards. I!. Vide. T, Wilkie. J. 

Saunilers. ,1. t\ Low. W. Morrison. J. S. 

Karris aiid (J. 1). Lawson. beat their ojipo- 

neiits on the lirs*.Jie. Ii. Vide. J.' Sauuders. 

W. Morrison and J. t". Low on the second, 

and W. Morrison land J. t'. Low on the 

third. The following ties were then played 

to decide for the four prizes: 

.1. Saundera. !■">   Ii. Yule. (i 

W.  Morrison- |:'   •'■ ' '•  ''""■ 
W. Morrisoii takes lirst prize: J. ('. "Low. 

second: J. sauuders. third: II. Yule, fourth. 

W. Morrison's, play nave interest to all pres- 

ent al tin- meeting, lieillo steady from wrst 

to last. 

original price 

wits $3.50 to 

ol   niiinv  ol thi'in 

Note the odd lot ol' 

Suspenders 
closing out  tit  45 cents 

from 7") cents to |1.2.). 

A   line   line 

for 'Jo cents. 

Neckwear 

ii; 

Flense   examine   aiy   line   of 

Sample Overcoats 
before bufehasinir.    l am hound 

I .mil. IOII.-I. 

"    c ■ 

■ veal, 
Sausages. 
Chicken". 
l'o«l>. 

Turkey, 
lolltt-li. 

,h>. 
ll.llll.Ut. 
ll.l.lilork. 

Chum, perqt., 
- Oriranized fST)S.    liev. II. II.   Will.in.  get. 1 VS^SFH' .,,    V 

llay.    iKTllKllle 
in"; pastor. Moruini; service. l()::>i): evenino, 
7: Wednesday evenin";, 7::',<l: SIMIAV 

SCIIOOI.,' ('has. X. L. Stone. Supt..' VI. Sex- 
ton, Henry A. Hill. 

Straw.   ••   "    " 
Coal. I'imiDce, |s,r to 

"    eittt, 
sieve, 

sue to jr.,•. 
nil', in 
IS r. to 31c. 

"ic to Wo. ' 
7c lollc 

l-'c. to ISh-. 
He to Si-. 

26c.< 
■Hie. t,)4ilc. 

ITiC to ,*|.(K1 
si onto si.or, 

*~.m 
■•47.26 
S7.50 

•J.   M.   BRADliEY, 

Mr. Hirl  Hilt   M    XXf* rVilla-if   who   lva» 
lii-cn *-ni;ii^f(l at ;i liar<lwai<- sl.-n-   in   [>oyer    \K\   st'll    tlu'lll    cllL';i|K'r   I llil 11   tln'V 
tin-   [met  inuuirier,   will   drive   iIn*  Mardlr 

1 Ridge milk rout.- at No. Andover, the riim-   »."in   be   bought' elsewlinv. 
I iny wintei'i 

1     Mr. \Y. I.. l-'rvr will lill tIM- pla.-f  of  Wm. 
1 1 li^ins as driwr «>t   .Iohiist»irs_),x|irt".s  iiert' 

in town. 

Op Kriilay t-vi'iiinj.'la"st. Miss   May^ii' LpV 
wan HurDrlwrtl by a number  of her fiiemU,   _...__    *,-—„,_,»    -    MIMMAU** 

wl,  scntcd he, with a hands,,,,,, era  TAILOR, CLOTHIER, &  FURNISHER. 
H.lass.and-.;alluini.      The evening   was   very | 
pleasantly spent.        .   .    ' " . —,—       1„  

MAIN    STREET    ANDOVER. 
Mr. .laspei Kea has moved to the place mi 

Klin St..  he  recently  purchased   of   K. E.j 
Murch.    The house offered for sale  by  Mr. 
Hen. in our advertising columns, makes an j 
attractive home and should linihi ready sale. ' 

MERRIMACK 

Mutual Fire 'Insurance Gernpan-/, j 
AN I M)V Kit. MASS. 

Incorporated    1828. 

This   Company   continues   t 

insure Dwellings, Barns, anil 

their Contents, and Store| 

Buildings ,nt fair ntte*, IHUI n 

now paying dividends as follow! 

60 per cent on five-year policies. 

40 per cent on three-year policies. 

25 per cent .on one-year policies. 

Win. S. JEyKWS, Pres. 

J..1. SM.rl HT, Sft.\ 

ESTABLISHKD   1336. 

Valpey Brothers, 
DKAI.KKS   IN 

Meats, Vegetables.  PoultryJ 

etc. etc. 

No. Main Street, Andover, Mass.| 
Collier Klin Sun.ire. 

JOHN CORNELL, 
UK.U.Kit   IN 

COAL, WOOD, HAY, AND STRA»| 
OfFlCK: 

CARTER'S BLOCK, MAIN STREET, 

YAjtl): 

\eirr the Freit?ht Station of Bostntt tti«l| 
Maine Railroad. 



Memorial Hall 
vs.-; QO    o „„ 

ELECTION  EXTRA. 
Andover, Mass. Wednesday Morning, Nov. 9,1887. Price One Cent. 

In order to satisfy the demand for earlier and fuller news in regard to the election of local and 
county officers, THE TOWNSMAN has prepared the following summary which we trust will be 
appreciated by  our citizens. 

ANDOVER'S VOTE. 

A Total of Seven Hundred 
and Fifteen Votes. 

Albert S. Manning our Next 

Representative. 

The Senatorial Vote so Close as to 
Probably require an Official Count. 

North Andover Goes Re- 
>       publican. 

Complete   Returns  for  Andover and 
North Andover. 

For an off year Andover has polled 
a very large vote and the activity of 
the republican!! has told in the count.' 
Polls were opened at nine ii'elock and 
from then until quarter "l live, repub- 
lican and democratic • 'leaders called 
ill the votes. But three distinct tick- 
eta were in the field and there was lit- 
tle scratching. The first man to vote 
was Nelson Bodwell, aged eighty-four 
years, an old time Jackson democrat, 
who threw his first vote for a republi- 
can governor. 

The vote in detail j 

GOVERNOR. 

Oliver Ames, rep., 473 
Henry B. Lovering, dem.,      208 
William H. Barle, pro., 25 

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR. 

John Q. A. Brackett, rep.',     483 
Walter Cutting, dem., 205 
John Blackmer, pro.,        ,     25 . 
COUNCILLOR, SIXTH COUNCILLOR D1ST. 

Pranois Jewett, rep., 487 

Lewis P. True, dem., 
Claudius B. Travis, pro., 

203 

SECRETARY OF COMMONWEALTH. 

Henry B. Peirce, rep., 491 
John F. Murphy, dem, 199 
Amos E. Hall, pro., 24 

TREASURER AND RECKIVER-GKNKR. L. 

Alanson W. Beard, rep., 484 
80H 

25 
Henry C. Thacher, dem., 
John L. Kilhon, pro., 

IMI in looking at matters in a business 
like way. He is a native of North 
Andover and in the voting, was well 
remembered by his old towns people. 

North   Andover. 

AUDITOR. 

Charles R. Nadd, rep., 487 
William P. Cook, dem.,, 208 
Edmund M. Stowe, pro., 25 

ATTORNEY GENERAL. 

Andrew J. Waterman, rep.. 485 
John W. Corcoran, dem., 203 
Allen Coffin, pro . 2b" 

SENATOR, SIXTH ESSEX DISTRICT. 

Wm. T. McAlpine, rep., 480 
Edward P. O'Sullivan, dem., 204 
Variiuu Lincoln, pro., 28 

RKPRE8ENTATIVE TO GENERAL COURT 

SIXTH ESSEX DISTRICT. 

Albert S. Manning, rep., 479 
Joseph M. Bradley, dem., 198 
Daniel G. Kimball, pro.. 24 

J'OUNTY COMMISSIONER. 

John W. Raymond, rep., 486 
George H. Bliun, dem., 202 
Daniel Worthem, pro.(> " 25 
As will be seen by the above, party 

lines were followed very closely, 
Governor Ames receiving the smallest 
number of votes on his ticket. This 
was due to the plea for the working- 
man's vote made by candidate Lover- 
ing. 

The representative contest undoubt- 
edly had much to do in bringing out the 
large vote althought the result was 
generally conceded. 

Albert S. Manning the representa- 
tive elect is well known in Andover 
and his run of yesterday attests his 
popularity. He is 41 years old, nat- 
urally retiring, but possessing quali- 
ties that make him a most agreeable 
gentleman. 

Mr. Manning is one of our leading 
business men and will carry into his 
representative work a mind well train- 

Tlieday at North Andover has been 
very quiet, only about four hundred 
votes being thrown. This is not far 
from   the usual  vote  however, on an 
off-year. . 

Contrary-to expectations the town, 
usually very close, leaning to demo- 
cratic, gave a republican majority of 
about fifty on most of the ticket. The 
only contests calling out special inter- 
est were for senator and representa- 
tive. For the former the democrats 
put in lots of hard work and as will 
be seen by the vote gave their man a 
majority. 

Our citizens took a local pride in 
their vote for representative and gave 
to Mr. Manning the leading vote on 
his ticket. 

The following is the vote . 

Republican, Democratic. 
GOVERNOR. 

Ames, 229        Lovering,    189 

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR. 

Brackett,      236        Cutting,      181 
SECRETARY OF STATE. 

Pierce, 240        Murphy,     171 

TREASURER AND RECEIVER-GENERAL. 

Beard, 237 Thacher,    179 
■AUDITOR. 

Ladd, 239        Cook, 177 
ATTORNEY-GENERAL. 

Waterman,   244 Corcoran,  172 

COUNCILLOR, FIFTH DISTRICT. 

Allen, 239 Cheever,    177 

SENATOR, FIFTH DISTRICT. 

Walker,        207 Newhall,    211 

REPRESENTATIVE. 

Manning,      249 Bradley,     165 

COUNTY COMMISSIONER. 

Raymond,     237    •     Blinn,        178 
About seven prohibiton ballots were 

thrown. 

A* England lom-PHILLIPS BROOKS. 

NO. 6 

curtains ana x aiurea, 
Looking Glasses, etc. 

Park Street, Andover, 

BRAINARD CUMMINGS, 

CARPENTER and BUILDER, 
Shop, cor. Park and 1 aitlett Streets, 

Andover, Mass. 
ALL    JOBBING    PROMPTLY    ATTENDED    TO. 

OralnliiK. Glaiing, ami rupiT-lisiiBlng. 

Duller in l>aint», Oils, Winiliiw-K'iws. * Wall-papm. 

ESSEX  ST., ANDOVER. 

C. H. BREEN, 
Carriage  and  Sign Painter, 

Wheelwright & Carriage Trimming. 
PARK STREET, ANDOVER. 

M. V. CLEASOIM, 
Mason and Contractor. 
All kinds of Brick Work and Jobbing 

promptly attended to. 

Maple Avenue, Andover. 

O.  CHAPMAN, 

Dining Rooms, 
Main" Street, Andover. 

/    .,1 
TTKSHAY, Nov. 15. 

lit. Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, the British 
Fisheries   Envoy, il guest of the   New   York 
Chamber of Commerce. 

Cotton warehouses Imrned at Little Rock, 
Ark.; loss, <jttfltHI0n. 

General and Senator Ilawlcy married in 
Philadelphia to Miss l-Mith Homer of Fin- 
land. 

WKDNttsllAY, Nov. Hi. 
The Nef. Hampshire veterans  resident in 

Massachusetts  have  their  iirst  meeting in 
Tremont. Temple, with Governor Sawyer as 
speeial guest. 

Monument to John <     Breckcnridge un- 
I veiled at Lexington.  Ky., and  received by 
] Guv. Blickncr in behalf ot the state. 

appoint Hon. Augustus 
TruHtee of Danvers In- 
e of the late Charles P. 
t appointment. 

IV, Nov. 17. 
itton    tire;    Memphis; 

uropean Hotel. Chicago; 

I in New York and in- 
/ for "maliciously and 
the puhlie peace." 

Various News I terns. 

/ 

the Anarchists. 

riraey to murder is al>- 
iiiblic, and, though its 
illy recognized, that it 
l a great American city 

, J as a personal reproach 
iricans.—lloxttm ./ot/mu/. 

are to lie respeeted,  it in 
y 'ndenined men should die. 

,y tried; every avenue of 
■It  the   law    recognizes 
is been opened to them, 
iwfut escape.    Whether 

i men shall die at all as 
king other men's lives, 

' fcy shall die.    These men 
lives of more than one 
ist the lives were taken, 
rted tree of anarchy had 
have incurred the pen- 

iffered    Friday.—Bosfitol 

my misgivings conceni- 
e sentence of death upon 
liists, who have no more 
Republican government 

le necsssity of an organ- 
upon any basis.—Suleni . 
imentalists greatly pity 
lid, if they had their way, 
flowers anil perfumes, is 
le usual course of things, 
well have sympathy for 
jir victims', bereaved by 
\'atrhmttn. 
!»ld World desire to come 
las the right to insist that 
to the spirit of our insti- 

111 not, it has the right to 
;; to send them hack; or 
>y judicial   process.—The 

It he afraid of "making 
leading scoundrels hy 

ohody is hurt hy some- 
considered a "martyr." 

irevent is their setting an 
>e followed, and the way 
He the elose of their ea- 
I terrible, and to support 
jnting them   down.—Thr 

Dr. Geo. B. Lining was a man of much 
speaking last Saturday. He addressed the 
Kami is' <:lu!> in Boston in the forenoon on 
the Horse, spoke at the Essex (Hub dinner 
in the afternoon on political subjects, 
and later was heard by the Mercantile Li- 
brary Association on the Civil and Eccle- 
siastical Power of the Puritan. 

Lieut. Hemi. our last year's nautical guest 
from England, writes to a London Journal 
about our American craft: 

"Their ordinary coasting schooners would 
give many of our cruising schooner-yachts 
all they could do to heat them, and most of 
the Gloucester Ashing schooners, to say 
nothing of the pilot boats, can leave most of 
our cruising yachts out of sight. The av- 
erage American cruising yacht is, 1 think, 
kept in better order, with fewer men in 
proportion to her size and spread of canvas, 
than ours are. The discipline ton board is 
better and the vessels are very much faster." 

New times.demand not only new men, but 
new guns. Dr. Gatling, the inventor of the 
famous gun. has invented another which he 
calls the "police gun," for 'use in riots. It 
is brass, will shoot up, down, and sideways, 
at the rate of one thousand shots a minute. 

The lTnitcd States Supreme Court has 
just decided that the patents on drive-wells 
are not valid, and that therefore no more 
royalties can be collected thereon. This 
will be gism news to the multitudes of own- 
ers of such wells, many of whom in Essex 
County have in the last few years submitted ' 
to extortionate exactions, rather than to' 
enter into litigation. ,: 

CHIPS   AfcD   CLIPS. 

been a murder perpetrated 
yhieh hail less excuse or 
murderers   who   less de- 
•rnmcntal clemency; never 
Hows   who   less deserved 

or monuments   to  their 
the State of Illinois eon* 

tains no laws that can he used to prevent a 
monument to their pseudo-martyrdom, the 
tirst net of the Legislature should he to su]>- 
]>ly the defect.—f 'hrinl'niH  I'llimi.- 

We have citizens posing as orators and 
philosophers, By whom, in the press and on 
the platform, the bloody mutineers against 
order—sometimes strangely called socialists, 
when they are the assassins of society—are 
lankcd'with the fathers and founders of the 
nation. But such orators anil bomb-throwers 
are giorMied as the spiritual descendants of 
Washington and  his compatriots,  and  the 
peers of Lincoln and  Grant  

Supreme penalty must, go hand in hand 
with supreme sin.' They who are ready to 
condemn capital punishment because they 
wouiirVoiidonc capital crime may be suspec- 
ted of wearing compassion as a mask. They 
are frienillv neither to individuals nor to the 
race Their soft indulgence is the cover of 
a hard heart.^ffrr. i*r. Harlnl. 

We live under a republican form of gov- 
ernment, and everything goeB by majorities. 
An exchange gives from real life a new ap- 
plication of the principle. The young lady 
said modestly: 

"This is all so sudden, Mr. Sampson, and 
so unexpected that although I copfess I am 
not entirely Indifferent to you, I hardly 
know what to say in reply to—" "If you 
are in favor of the proposition," suggested 
Mr. Sampson, "you will please signify your 
assent by saying 'Aye.'" . "Aye," came 
softly. "Contrary?" "No!" thundered the 
old man. opening the door. "The noes 
have it hy a large majority," said Mr. Samp- 
son, as he snatched his hat, and dissolved 
the meeting ninf die. 

Chauncey M. Depew, who is a sharp ob- 
server of railroad matters, say that a party 
of American students in Germany arriving 
nt a station just as a train was leaving, got 
aboard against the protest of an official. At 

. the next stop, they were arrested hy a guaid 
of soldiers, tried, eonvicteil and sentenced 
to thirty; days' imprisonment, and released 
with difficulty by the goisl officers of the 
American Legation at Berlin. Would not 
our local officers have their hands full—and 
their "lockups" too—if they were to pro- 
ceed in that way with all travellers who 
boarded the train after it started'.' 

George Francis Train harangued the citi- 
zens of Bangor on Monday last, threatening 
to leave the country, because of its but. 
ragcoiis action in hanging the anarchh■!.•. 
The country will he satisiied if that Train 
Deter makes the return trip; perhaps he v. id 
try running on a German railway! 



8 TH^I ^isr 
ANDOVER DIRECTORY. 

tfOSTON & MA1XE RAILROAD. 

A. M.iilnml, A«ent. 

ANIM.VKU ToBOHTOU. A.M. il.SOex.nr. in llosttin 7.11s; 
.48 ex. ur. 8.88; 8.01 n. ar. F..r3; f.:v. rx.nr. 9.18;. ».47 
ill. II. 10III. llilUMi ir   1MB '■■ «•   I**! ex- "r- 
MS; 12.2!) ace. ar. IM; ii.oil Me. ar. 3.02; ll.is ace. ai. 
4. 16; 4.25 nee. ar. n.2U; 5.44 are. ar. 8.42; 7.0'.. ex. ur. 
8; 11.31. ace. ar. 10.30. HISI.AY: 7.40 ar. 8.48; s.M ar. 
9.4ft; 12.20 ar. 1.20; K M. 4.32 an 5.30; 5.53 ar. 7; 7.51 
ar. 8.56.   All aeenimiiiiilatli.ti. 

BOSTON To ANIniVKlt.' A. M., 0.00 arc. arrive in 
Anil.'ver, 7.02; 7.3(1 arc- ar. 8.23; '....«. aee. ar. 10.24; 
10.25 aec.ar. 11.30. r. M. 12.00 ex. ar. 12.44; 12.1.2 
HO. ar. 12.53; 2.15 ex. ar. 3.00; M0 nee. ar.342; MO 
ex.'ar. 4.0ft.; 4.0S ace. ar. 5.00; 5.00 ex. ar. 5.45; 0.00 ex. 
ar. 6.47 ; ci..V, ace. ar. 7.31; 7.INI ace. ar. 7.53; ll.oocx. 
ar. 11.45. Sivall; A. «. 8.IHI ace. ar. 11.00. P.M. 
5.00 aCC. ar. 0.14; (i.oo ex. ar. 0.47; 7.<MI ace. ar. 8.05. 

AMHIVKKTO I.OMI3.I.. A. it 7.40 iirrivc in I.IUM-'! 

8.32; 8.33 ar. MO I fell ar. 10.35; lo.aa ar. IM0| H.W 
ar.ll.3-... p. M. ' r.'.ai ar. 1.03; l.:if. ar. 2.35 -.2.14 ar. 
3.12; 3.r* at. 3.-15; 4.25 ar. •"■•.0.5; B"J» ar. 0.l5:7.l'2 ar. 
7.42; !l.3'.l ar. 11.16, StfSTMVJ 
8.:i3 ar.' 0.18. r. M. 12.20 ar. 1 

.   ar.   0.25;   7.51 ar. 8.20. 
l.,,\via.l. 10 AMinMill.    A.M.    7.10 ar. in   AnrtflVer 

7.32: 7,36 nr. 8.23;   8.3.5 ar. 0.00; ll.lHiar. 1130.    P. ». 
12.15 a*.  12.41; 1.0" or. 1.211; MO ar.!11.42: 3.40 ar. 4.05; 
5.10 ur. 5.45: 0.15 ar. 0.47: 0.55 ar. 731: 11.10"ar. 11 
HCNUAY:    8.2a ar. i'.oo.   p. M. 
8.05. 

AXlX'Ull    To  .I.AK1IK8"  i:.        \.  M.    7.02,    .... 
9.00, 10.24.  11.30.    P. M.  12.4-1,  1.23. 5700, 3.42. 4.1 
5.15. 1..17. 7.31. 7..'.::.    SI \l.v\ 
0.47, 8.05. 

I.AWIlivSl  I'.   To     ANIKIVKU.        A.M.   0.40,   7..HI 
8.20.   0..15,   8.40,   10.20.    11.00- 
2.110, 2.35. 3.00. 4.15. 5.40, T40*,  7.0.','.  0.30.    SIM.AY 
fll\, 11.15.    r. M.  12.10,  I.25-. 3.37. 7.11-. .-.    . 

•From Sontll >iile. 
AMIOVKH TO SA1.KM. A. N. 7-32, arrive in Salem 

8.40.    P. M. 12.83 ar. 2.03; 5.15 ar. OJSB. 
SALKM TO ANPOVKU. A. M. 7.IKI arrive in An- 

ilm-er, s.33; 11.32 U, 1.3ft. P.M. 4.43 ar. 5.."8i; tl.oo ar. 
7.12. Via Wakelirlll .IlllU'tloli, 10.35 ar. 11 ■»': 1 -•» 
ar.3.00. 
 w KA8T.    A. M. 7.02 II. 7..T2 8. 8.23. 0,00, 10.24 II. 

r. M.    12.5:1 N. 1.2:1. 3.42 N.  4.0r"..   5.45.   0.47  N.  \M   II. 
SUNDAY.' A. M. 0.00 n.   i'. H. o.47. 8.05 n, 

11. to Haverliill only.    N,  cu'iiiicits   to   Ncwl.iiry- 

rte-rt. 
COIN,;   Noiirn,   VIA   BAM iti>t 1:11.     v. >l.    8.*). 

•   P. M.  12.44. 3.181, 5.45.    SlMiAV: A.M. 0.IK1.    e. M. 0.47, 

 -^ • 
SOI 

Fart 
Organized 1K7!>. 

Vice   Presidents, 
Sheldon, Nathan 1 
K. Wilbur; Trenail 

St. Matthew'* 
Oqpuitod iwi.    , 

Ur; Senior Warden 
Warden Arthur ff 
L. Smith: Secretai 
Deacon. diaries E 
Muses  L.   Farnliii, 
Sinartr.Marsball,- 
Steward, Lewis T. 
(leo. T. AI)ljiitt;T, 

Regular coniiinn 
of. or before, the f 

< 
Gen, William 1'. 

A. It. Organized t> 
Chandler; Senior 1 
K. (ii.ldsinitli: .tin 

i.    7.10 ar. 8.13;    |.';,niliam: <>unrt.-i 
****•*»■•*•*   minp;AdJvitant,| 

(„■,..  U.   Parker;: 
llrailley: Officer i>l 
"ins: (lllicer of tin: 
Sergeant Major,, 111 
ter Sergeant, i»e«. 

MceN Brat Kriil.i 
at (i. A. |K ttall. 

Hoy 
Royal   Anaiinm 

gent. ,<;eo.  A.   Pa 
M. 12.15. 12.17. i.io. I p. .Morse: l'ast Re) 

ar.0.14; .7.30 Of. 

8.2.'l. 

P. M. 8.14, 

re tai'Y. T. II. Hi'iit 
lenkins: Treaarirc; 

AM10VKR POST OFFICE. 

7.15:   loon   Knsl, 1,30, 

Ceo. PidiUngton; < 

Warden. Ceo. W;n 
Mr.lsat (J. A. II 

Fviilay evenings ol 

Hoi 
Home Circle. Sh 

ceo.   A.   Tyler;' 
Jenkins: liistinctn 

rotary, William B. 
W. Scott: Treasnri 

Kreil.t;. Chandler; 
Sentinel, -lollll We 

Parker. 
Meets ill (1.   A. 

Monday.evenings < 

Ancient Ordei 
Past Master WmK 

WM. (J. (Joldsinith. P. M. 
MAll.sri.osK :  fur Ittistnll. New  YorlC.   Smitl 

YYest. 7.0.2O. 12. 0.15; fnr  l.awrem-c. 6.00, 3.40,   for j Master \\ oiklnan. K(. 
Kast. 8, 3.45; for Nortll. 8,11.20. 3.45V 

MAILS oer.s: Ir  Host  8. 9, l.:m. 4.:m 
from l^iwrence. 8.311, 1.30. 
-.45; from Worth, lifca, 

Hoiks: 7. A. M. to 8 e. a, Monev oilier c.fll 
8. A. M. to 5.30 p; M. l.esal lloli'lays. open » 
:I.:MI A. M. 

THR (HI RCHF.S. 

South (hiindi. 

Organized lTlt, llev. .1. .1. Itlaii. loi.stoi'. 

Morning service. Iii::'.n: evening, 7;lo; 
Wednesday evening. 7::!0: SINO.IV SIIIOOI.. 

(ieo. s. Minor. Snpt.. 11:4.">. Soi IKTY OK 

CHHISTIAN K.M'KAViil:. Sunday ejfphlllg, 8. 
Sexton, Oliver W. Veiinaid. ('cliti-,il St. 

West Clnireli. 
Organized IfW. B«*. Frederick W. 

Greene, pastor. Morning service". 10:80; 
evening, 7: Wednesday evening. 7::!»: at Os- 
good seliool-liouse. Silud ;iy evening. 7. Fri- 
day evening. 7S»: Srsii.vV S.u.,.,1.. Peter 
I). Sniitli. Supt.. IJ: CHHISTIAN KNI.KAVI.H. 

Wednesday evening. Sexton. Daniel W. 
Trow. 

Free Christian Chureli. 
Organized  1848.    llev.   F.   B.   Makepeace. 

Mlerl.ert ("liase:  Ovfrse 
j ner: lteeorder, <ie 
j Ira  O. -Cray:   Hee 

linide. Anios T« 
| .lolin Harris: Ontsi 

J Stall.inl. 
Meets on the sec 

evenings of each IB 

Mcinoria 

Opened IS7o.    T 
j John Cornell, .lose 

' Johnson. James li 

' W.  ;F.   Draper. 
Lil.rary open, e.vce 

days. :', to ... and li: 

I' room open every Vft : 
days and holidays.1 

and lISIIHo'.l P, M.I 

and i".:;".i> t<> H, 

THK 

Local I! 
r.nrecle.l Wccl 

Kloni. llaxall. 
•• . Sl. l.onis. 

Corn. |,er l.ai:. 
Meal    •■      " 

nat. (H-r 11'. 
pastor.  Morning service. 10::in; evening. 7:;Sn | iiats. per ban, 
Wednesday  cvenino.   7:::n:   at   Smith   Hall,    slants. ,,cr nm n.s 

Five Village.  Sunday  evening.   7:  SlNI.AV 
Sciii.oi.. John W. Hell. Supt..   11:4."".:  (iiiiis- 

TIAN K.Ni.KAVoii, Sunday evening, <'.:;>". Sex- 
ton Stillman II. llarnilen, Kssex St. 

Clia|»el Chureh 
Organized   ISU.'..     Prof i.f   Theologi- 

Tea. 
Coflae, 
Snpir. Kian. 

•i   l.rnuu. 
Batter, 
< lieese,   , 

Egg", 
I.aril. 

cal Seiniiiary. past,us.    Moridllg service. Ill:    J'"'1'^".'"" '"'' '','('.'k 

afternoon. L'SiO; Wednesday evening. 7: Si \-    {"'"t"'' 
HAY SCHOOL, Prof. W. B. Craves. Snpt..   II.    (.raniiorTleJ>,perhu. 
Sexton. F. M. Hill. 

Christ Church. 
Organized Is:',.'.. llev. l.everell lliadley. 

pastor. M.iiTiiiiu service. IIISHI: evening. 
7:|.-.; SINI.VY si in.,.i,. li); Children's ser- 

vice, first Sunday in month. 8;80 i'. M.. in 
place »l" evening seivice. HolvCoinniiinion, 

tirst Sunday in month, 10:80, third Sunday. 
'.i::;o,    sexton. *7eo. o. Hill. Summer St. 

Chureli of SI. Ainriistfiie. 
Organized 11*2,    Itcv. J..I.  Ryan,   pastor. 

Apples. ,.er 1.1,1.. 
Hani, per 111,, 
I'ork, r,|ast.. 

■•    -alt. 
Beef, roast. 

• ■     -teak. 
Motion, 
l.aoil.roasl. 

■■    lh»l>», 
Veal.      —   '"    • 
Saosaiic-. 
Ihickcn-. 
K.ovls. 
Ttnki \s. 

THE ANDOVER TOWNSMAN, Extra. 

LATER RETURNS 

Elect Win. T. McAlpine Senator from ]>ya maJ°rity ofaboutl00°- 
Sixth Distaict by 55 Plurality. j^E STATE. 

COUNTY COMMISSIONUi. S ■      W ■      JJ ll« A XH y 

Returns come  in slowly loi county |   LICENSED    AUCTIONEER, 
, COItltnissiotier but   it is   pn.llilbly   tliat    vm attend to tie Sale i.l Real ami Personal Property 
1 Raymond   republican, will   bo elected 

CENERAL  SUMMARY. 

Tlte following condensed summaries 
sbow tbe results of the different con- 
tests, of local interest. 

VOTE FOR REPRESENTATIVE. 

Manning, rep., 

Holy Communion, s;llioh Mass and sermon. ; I'odltah, 
dry, 

Haitian. 
Ila.lil'.'k. 

lii:4.->: Vespers. :!: SIM.AY Sr i., 12.   Sex- 
ton. Joseph Keelian. at I'arsnnage. 

Baptist Chureli. 
Organized ISoS.    llev. II.  li.   Wilhur.   act- 

ing pastor.    Morning landee, lflH0;flYrjllinfri | gjut,"^ 
7:   Wednesday     evening.     7::10:    8mrj^.Vt c«u, furnace, per I 
Scuoi.i., Clia^.'N. I.. Stone. Supt..   12.    Sex-      •■    egg, 
ton. Henry A. Hill. "    *•"»''• 

Cwna, per qt., 
Oysters, ••   '" 
Hay.  ,|* 

Andover, 
North Andover, 

Total, 

Bradley, dem. 
Andover, 
Nonh Andover, 

Total, 

"Kii^Hitrp-rVTr 

479 
249 

728 

1.98 
165 

•363 

Andover, 
North Andover, 

Total, 
Manning's pluraility 365. 

VOTE   FOR SENATOR. 
I % 

McAlpine, Rep., 
Lawrence, 
Andover; 
Methuen, 
Bradford, 

24 
4 

81 

Gov. Ames has , about 16000 ]ilu- 

rality, and the complexion of the 
Legislature will be about the same as 

last year. 

For Councillor it is impossible to 
give'the vote as returns are very 

meagre. 
From those already in and estimat- 

ing voles of previous years, Jewett 
republican, will have a majority of 

about 600. 

in or out of town, on reasonable tehns. 

Office at ELM   HOUSE, Andover. 

«B.   B.   TUTTLE, 
EXPRESS AND JOBBING. 

Particular attention ilivcii to moving Pianos 
iiml r'urniture. 

Essex Street, Andover, Mass. 

THOMAS P. HARRIMAN, 

Horse Shoeing and General Blacksnuthing, 
Park Street, Andover. 

ANDERSON & BOWMAN, 
Succenson* to James H. Ctx-hnine, 

Iftacksmithln?, Horses hoeing, & Jobbing 
ilont- with ptompttifln anei demwteh.  social out 

witli lottrfertng and at«rr«Mhlng horses. 

E.   PIKE, 
Punchard Avenue, Andover. 

2046 
4«0 
8,: 

229 

Park St.,      Andover, 

Wishes to inform the citizens 

of Andover and vicinity that he 

is prepared to do 

Plumbing, 
0Q    V-> 

Total, 3109 

O'StThTvan, Dem., 

Lawrence, 2542 
Andover, 204 
Methuen, 1H1 
ISradford, 127 

Total, 8054, 

Lincoln, Pro., receives about 220 

McAlpine elected hy 5 ■ plurality. 

GEORGE  S. COLE, 
Carpenter & Builder. 

All Jobbing receives e:ireful and prompt 
attention. 

Manle Avenue* Andover* 

FRANK  IRVING, 
Succeasor to A. It. Frame, 

BLACKSMITH, 
Shoeing and General Jol.ttii.fi; carefully and 

promptly attended to. 

Park Street, Andover. 

Lawrence  Voting. 

The vote in Lawence is somewhat 
larger than that of last year, the in- 
tense interest in the senatorial contest 
bringing out mahy ballots. The vote 
for governor was as follows, the bal- 
ance of flie ticket running about the 
same. 

OOVKKNOR. 

Ames, 2009 
Lovering, 2488 
Earle, 245 

Eames and ilinchcliffe arc re-elected 
in the upper representative districts 
and Carney and Sullivan in the lower 
distriets-^two republicans and two 
democrats. 

Steam Heating, 

Furnace Work, 
in the most complete manner. 

Estimates cheerfully given for 

till jobs. 

A Large Stock of 

New and Second-hand Stoves, 
which will be sold tit a low price. 

A   LARCE   VARIETY   OF <f 

LAMPS, SMS, AND TIMES, 

Tin, Glass, Earthen, and 
Wooden Ware. 

Call and Examine. 

E.   PIKE, 
Park St.,      Andover. 

GEORGE PIDDINGTON, 
FLORIST. 

Wedding ami Funeral Designs neatly executed. 

Greenhouses, School St., near depot. 

J.  W.  ^VyARDWELL, 
Livery and Boarding Stable, 

First-Class Teams lit reasonable rates. 

Brook Street, Andover. 

E. H. BARNARD, 
House, Sign, and Carriage Painter, 

(iraining, (Hazing, and Paper-hanging. 

Dealer in Paints, Oils, Window-glaaa, & Wall-pai>en<. 

ESSEX  ST., ANDOVER. 

M. V. CLEASON, 
Mason and Contractor. 
All kinds of Brick Work and Jobbing 

promptly attended to. 

Avenue, Andover. 

O. CHAPMAN, 

Dining Rooms, 
Main S.treet, Andover. 

ti.. ' . . 
' l..'1-ii wiiiiifieil at a lianlwair slt.re .in   Iltivt-r . to   sell tiletll   clli'il|ier   tllilll   tlli'V 
' 111.-   past   sninniff.   will -drive   tin-  -Marble ' ..: 

lii.lue milk iitnlf at N.t. Anibiver. tbe  enin-    t'tlTl   III' lioll,Ll"llt    else \\l lere. 
ilis; winter. 

Mr. W. I.. I'tye "ill 911 tltr plnr«  "I  Win. 
[IiKgin* as driver <'l JuhiBKiii'i, expvt'ss (lire 
ill town. - 

', £^^!£^i^^ 1R|l^ CLOTHIER, & FURNISHER. 
; jjlass and  album.     The evening   wns   very j 

pleiwuitll spent. 

:at.-. tuin-. Mi- -lasiter l!ea bas ini.ved t.ijbe place oil 
■...",.-. tofl.oo    ' Klin St..  be  ri-eenth   pnnliasetl   of   K.  K. 
si i»t to <\.nr,       Mm-t-li. _XUK.liimse_.offered fiii^sate by  .yr. ' 

."7.I".    | li,.;,. in ,,itr ailvertisinj; .-..liiimis.  makes"5i'rt" 
!™    ' attraetive ln.me and slii.nl.l lind a ready sale. ' 

i-.'f. 
IJf.   tn >c. 
1.-..-..1.. 88c. 
ioe. in -''li-. 
l-Jc. tu -Jlle. 
I."..-   MSle. 
111.-. ti.L'ilr. 

IJr. 
^tii-. toiHScj 
20c. t.i 
18 e. tu 30 c. 

Be. to 1KB. 

l.-i-. t.i tile. 
-   '-'-. to si- 

J.   M.   BRADLEY, 

MAIN   STREET    ANDOVER. 

eic. eic. 
No. I   Main Street, Andover, Mass] 

Ciinii-r Klin   -Mii-.n-. 

JOHN CORNELL, 
I>KAI,I:I; IN 

COAL, WOOD, HAY, AND STRAY 

CARTER'S BLOCK, MAIN STREET, 

YAHII: 

 Near tb« f*ffi|rli* Stnti'rM "f Bost'.1" ^"'1 
Maine Railroad, 



■ 

Memorial Hall 

Andover, everywhere and'always, first, last, she has been the manly,- straight-forward, sober, patriotic, New England Town,—PHILLIPS BROQKS 
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J. F. RICHARDS, It D, 
Residence and Office 

No. 15 Central St. 

Dr.    ABBOTT, 
Office and Residence, 43 Main Street. 

OFKH'K   IIOI'KS. 

Till it A.M.; 1 to 3 P.M.: after IS P.M. 

C. W. SCOTT, M.D., 

Surgeon and Homeopathic Physician, 
Barnard's Block, Andover. 

office Hours, until ii a.m.; l t»:i awl 7 to n pan. 
 , i_ -  

J. A. LEITCH, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON. 

Office, Room 7, Carter's Block, Andover. 
Office hours,   I   to 8,  ami 7 tt  « P.  M. 

EMMA M, E, SANBORN, M, D,, 
Green Street,  Andover, Mass. 

OpyirK Horns. 

S to ID A.M., I to ,1 ami 7 to 8 P.M. 

S.   G.   BEAN, 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 

Will attendto the Sale of Real ami Terminal Property 
in or out of town, on rt':iMoii;n>l<' terms. 

Office at ELM   HOUSE, Andover. 

B.   TUTTLE, 
EXPRESS AND JOBBING. 

Particular attention (riven to-moving l'iiuiu* 
ami Furniture. 

Essex Street, Andover, Mas*. 

THOMAS P. HARRIMAN, 

Horse Shoeing and teal Elacksmitning, 

Park Surest, Andover, 

M 

H. 

ANDERSON & BOWMAN, 
Suecetwon* t<> Janie» H. Coehrane, 

BUcksmithin?, Horseshoeing:, & Jobbing 

dan* with proinjitneKK and dffipfttoli.   Hitecial care 
witli interfering and overrent hinn horwH. 

Summary of Ijaily News. 

FRIDAY, Nnv II. 
Engcl,-F4se^rr Parsu* and Spies huug at 

Chicago, without disturBance. Meeting of 
sypathizers in New York. Boston,' North 
Adam a, etc. 

Jesse Pomeroy attempts to escape from 
the State prison; effect* an explosion In the 

wall l>y cutting the gas pipe. 

Kifty-thiee thousand hales of cotton 
burned in Memphis; loss. •HftO.OOfl. 

Meeting of British Cahinct proposes rig- 
orous measures as to Ireland, even to the 
prosecution of papers that report suppressed 
branches of the League. 

Advices from the Crown Prince of Ger- 
many more encouraging. 

Executive Council appoint Hon. Augustus 
Mudge, of Danvers, Trustee of Danvers In- 
sane Asylum, in place of the late Charles P. 
Preston; an excellent appointment. 

 'ImntsnAY, Nov. 17. ■— 

Another great cotton Hre; Memphis; 
1780,000. 

Fire in Saratoga European Hotel, Chicago; 
no lives lost. 

Herr Most arrested in New York and in- 
dicted by grand jury for "maliciously and 
wickedly disturbing the public peace." 

Various News Items. 

Comments on the Anarchists. 

Punchnrd Avenue, Andover. 

GEORGE  S. COLE, 
Carpenter & Builder. 

All jobbing receives careful and prompt 
attention. 

Ma.ole Avenue, Andover. 

DENTIST, 
Draper's Block, Andover. 

J. E. SEARS, 
Dealer In 

BOOTS,   SHOES,   AND    RUBBERS. 

The best $3 Shoe in the market. 
Repairing neatly done. 

MAIN  ST., ANDOVER. 

M. L. RAMSDELL, 
DEALER  IN   SEWING-MACHINES. 

The LlKht-runnlng New Home a Specialty. 
Neeilles, Oil, etc. 

Maehhus adjusted, cleaned, and repair*!. 

Russell's Block, cor. Main & Park Sts. 

Jl ABBOTT, 
Picture Frames, 

Curtains and Fixtures, 
Looking Glasses, 

Park Street, Andover, 

FRANK  IRVING, 
Successor to A. R. Frame, 

BLACKSMITH, 
Klus'lnj: and <;eneral Jobbing carefully and 

promptly attended to. 

Park Street, Andover. 

etc. 

BRAINAKD CUMMINGS, 

GEORGE PIDDINGTON, 

FLORIST. 
Wedding and Knncral Designs neatly executed. 

Greenhouses,  School St., near depot. 

J.  W.  WARDWELL, 
Livery and Boarding Stable. 

First-Class Teams at reasonable rates. 

Brook Street, Andover. 

--**& H. BARNARD, 
House, Sign, and Carriage Painter, 

tirainiuK, OlailnR, anil I'apcr-hanKliiB. 

Deater'ln Paints, Oils. Window-glass, It Wall-papVrs. 

ESSEX  ST., ANDOVER. 

M. V. CLEASON, 
CARPENTER and BUILDER, Mason and Contraptor. 

Shop, cor. Park and 1 artlett Streets, 

Andover, Mass. 
»LL    JOBBING    PROMPTLY    ATTENDED    1 

All kinds of Brick Work and Jobbing 
promptly attended to. 

Maple Avenue, Andover. 

C. H. BREEN, 
Carriage  and Sign  Painter, 

Wheelwright & Carriage Trimming, 
PARK STREET, ANDOVER. 

O.  CHAPMAN, 

Dining Room 
4/[ain Street, Andover. 

SATI'lillAY.  NoV 12. 
Harvard foot-ball team defeats Princeton 

at Cambridge—IS to 0. 

Destructive prairie tires reported in 

Dakota. 

Pearson steam motor for street cars suc- 

cessfully tested at Saugus. 

Terrible floods reported in China; in one 
place 4000 men, employed in repairing em- 
bankments, were drowned. 

H't'NDAY. Nov. 18. 
HutTalo Upholstery Company   Works de- 

stroyed by tire; *1(KI,IKH>; same loss   In   the 

burning of St. Peter. Minn. 

Funeral of Anarchists in Chicago: im- 
mense but orderly procession. 

Prominent ministers in Boston, Bartol, 
Oraggl Freeman Clarke, Davis of the Peo- 
ple's church, and Perin of the Shawmiit 
Avenue Univcrsalist church, preach on the 
maintenance of law in the punishment of 

criminals. 

A mob holds Trafalgar Square,   London; 
4,000 police on duty and finally  triumphant; 
200 citizens and 40 policemen injured. 

MONDAY, Nov 14. 
Good sleighing reported from  some parts 

of Maine. 

Hone-oaf stables burned In Brooklyn; 

180 horses perish. 

Mrs. Howe, the notorious swindler of 
Boston women, opens a "Ladies Provident 
Aid" office in Chicago, but wiil close it 

immediately! 

Mr. Gladstone protests against the Lon- 
don disturbances being associated in any 
way with the appeal to Parliament against 
the Government's course in Ireland. 

Two small boys at play in Weston getting 
into a childish quarrel, one threw a stone 
at the other, cutting his jugular vein, so that 
he bled to death in three minutes. ' 

TI'KSIIAY, Nov. 1ft. 

lit. Hon. Joseph ( hamlierlain. the British 
Fisheries Envoy, a guest of the New York 
Chamber of Commerce. 

Cotton Warehouses burned at Little Rock, 

Ark.: loss, $800000. 

General and Senator llawley married in 
Philadelphia to Miss Kditli Homer of Kng- 

bmd. 
Wr.HNi:siiAY. Nov. 16. 

The New Hampshire veterans  resilient in 
Massachusetts  have  their (irst  meeting in 
Tremont Temple, with Governor Sawyer as 

special guest. 

Monument to John C. Brcekeiiridge un- 
veiled at Lexington. Ky., and received by 
Gov. Buckner in behalf of the state. 

Such a foul conspiracy to murder is al>- 
horreiit in a free republic, and, though its 
alien character is fully recognized, that it 
should l>e possible in a great American city 
is keenly felt almost as a personal reproach 
by millions of Americans.—UOHIOH Journal. 

If our courts are to be respected, it is 
right that the condemned men should die. 
They have been fairly tried; every avenue of 
possible relief which the law recognizes 
from its penalties lias been opened to them, 
hut there was no lawful escape. Whether 
or not it is best that men shall die at all as 
a punishment for taking other men's lives, 
it is the law that they shall die. These men 
plotted to take the lives of more than one 
man, and when at last the lives were taken, 
and their evil, imported tree of anarchy had 
borne its fruit, they have incurred the pen- 
alty which they suffered Friday.—Boston 
7V«»*cn'p/. 

No one need feel any misgivings concern- 
ing the justice of the sentence of death upon 
these foreign Anarchists, who have no more 
comprehension of a Republican government 
than they have of the necsssity of an organ- 
ization of society upon any basis.—.SVilem 
(lazelte. 

That giddy sentimentalists greatly pity 
these men, and would, if they had their way, 
lill their cells with flowers and perfumes, is 
only according to the usual course of things. 
Such people might well have sympathy for 
the families of their victims, bereaved by 
their crime.—The Watchman. 

If men from the Old World desire to come 
hither, the nation has the right to insist that 
they shall conform to the spirit of our insti- 
tutions. If they will not, it has the right to 
forbid their coming; to send them back; or 
to deal with them Try judicial process,—77ie 
(i,it<ir*tia.ti()naU*ti 

And we must not he afraid of "making 
martyrs" of their leading scoundrels by 
hanging them. Nobody is hurt by some- 
body else's being considered a "martyr." 
What we have to prevent is their setting an 
example likely to be followed, and the way 
to do this is to make the CIOBC of their ca- 
reers shameful and terrible, and to support 
our   police   in    hunting them   down.—Tltv 
A'd'lON. 

There has never been a murder perpetrated 
on American soil which had less excuse or 
palliation; never murderers who less de- 
serv 
inert 
funeral obsequies or monuments to their 
memory. And if the State of Illinois con- 
tains no laws that can be used to prevent a 
monument to their pseudo-martyrdom, the 
first act of the Legislature should be to sup- 
ply the defect—Christian ('in'™. 

We have citizens posing as orators and 
philosophers, by whom, in the press and on 
the platform, the bloody mutineers against 
oldttf-—sometimes strangely called socialists. 
when they are the assassins of society—are 
ranked with the fathers ami founders of the 
natiolf. But such orators anil bomb-throwers 
arc glorified as the spiritual-descendants of 
Washington and   his   conipafi 

em of Lincoln and   Grant 

Dr. Geo. B. Loring was a man of much 
speaking last Saturday. He addressed the 
Kami -is' Club in Boston in the forenoon on 
the Horse, spoke at tnVXssex-Club dinner 
in the afternoon on political subjects, 
anil later was heard by the Mercantile Li- 
brary Association on the Civil and Eccle- 
siastical Power of the Puritan. 

Lieut. Henn, our last year's nautical guest 
from England, writes to a London Journal 
about our American craft: 

"Their ordinary coasting schooners would 
give many of our cruising schooner-yachts 
all they could do to heat them, and most of 
the Gloucester fishing schooners, to say 
nothing of the pilot boats, can leave most of 
our cruising yachts out of sight. The av- 
erage American cruising yacht is, 1 think, 
kept in better order, with fewer men in 
proportion to her size and spread of canvas, 
than ours are. The discipline on hoard is 
better and the vessels arc very much faster." 

New times demand not only new men, but 
new guns. Dr. Catling, the inventor of the 
famous gun, has invented another which he 
calls the "police gun," for'use In riots. It 
is brass, will shoot up, down, and sideways, 
at the rate of 6ne thousand shots a minute. 

The United States Supreme Court lias 
just decided that the patents on drive-wells 
are not valid, and that therefore no more 
royalties can lie collected thereon. This 
will lie good news to the multitudes of own- 
ers of sm-li wells, many of whom in Essex 
County have in the last few years submitted ' 
to extortionate exactions, rather than ti>' 
enter into litigation. .•:,.;. 

CHIPS   AM)   CLIPS. 

fed pity iu; governmental clemency;never 
rt trod ' the   gallows   who   less deserved 

its id  tin 
pc. 

Supreme penalty must go hand in hand 
with supreme sin. Tliey who are ready fo 
condemn capital punishment because they 
would condone capita1 crime may be suspec- 
ted of wearing compassion as a mask. They 
are fricndlv neither to individuals nor to the 
race. Their soft, indulgence is the cover of 
a hard heart—'Set. Dr. Bartol. 

We live under a republican form of gov- 
ernment, and everything goes by majorities. 
An exchange gives from real life a iMftr ap- 
plication of the principle. The young lady 
said modestly: 

"This is all so sudden, Mr. Sampson, and 
so unexpected that although I confess I am 
not entirely indifferent to you, I hardly 
know what to say in ^repty. to—" "If you 
are in favor of the proposition," suggested 
Mr. Sampson, "you will please signify your 
assent by saying 'Aye.'" "Aye," came 
softly. "Contrary?" "No 1" thundered the 
old man. opening the door. "The noes 
have it by a large majority," said Mr. Samp- 
son, as he snatched his hat. .and dissolved 
the meeting nine dir. 

Chaunccy M. Depcw, who is a sharp ob- 
server of railroad matters, say that a party 
of American students in Germany arriving 
at a station just as a train was leaving, got 
aboard against the protest of an official. At 
the next stop, they were arrested by a guaid 
of soldiers, tried.' convicted and sentenced 
to thirty days' imprisonment, and rcleas, d 
with difficulty by the good officers of the 
American Legation at Berlin. Would not 
our local officers have their hands full—ami"" 
their "lockups" too—if they were to pro- 
ceed in that way with all travellers who 

boarded the train after-it started? 

George Francis Train harangued  the citi- 
zens of Bangor mi-Monday last,  'threatening 
to leave tin unlry.  because   of   its.otr- 
rageous action in hanging the anarchist.-. 
The country will be satisfied if that Trail, 
never makes the return trip; perhaps he v. ill 
try running on a Gvrmaii railway! 

"*: 
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The Harvest Festival. 

KY  KKV. JOSKI'll  II.'TOWKK. D.l>. 

The very tirst year after tlWir landing, 
the Pilgrim Father* appointed a day of 
thanksgiving for a Harvest Festival. In 
a letter to a friend in Kngland, dated Dee. 
lllh. 1021, Edward Winslow writes thus: 
■•Our harvest being gotten in, our Gov- 
ernor sent four men on fowling, that so 
we might, after a speeial manner, rejoice 
together, after we had gathered the fruit 
of our lalior." ' 

This was the ttareoit Festiral. observed 
In the early part of December,  1»>21. and 
designed to   he   observed   annually.    No- 
tices of  this   Festival  may   he   gathered 
from the records of those days;   though it 
appears not to have been  always  kept  in 
the same month nor on the  same  day   of 
the month.    The   Pilgrims  would  regard 
not so much a particular day, as the  occa- 
sion.    The Plymouth   and   Massachusetts 
Colony Records notice  the    Kith   day   of 
October, 1088) as a  day  of Thanksgiving 
for   a  plentiful   harvest  and  for things 
safely arrived.    We find an  order of the 
Court, of Assistants of  the   Massachusetts 
Colony to this  effect,  namely, "that  the 
28th day of November  he  kept  a  day of 
public     Thanksgiving,      though     those 
churches that have a day already are left 
to their liberty."    This was in 103(1. 

-  These facts iiru_uitejesJili|{ JW reniinis- 
cences of the past.   They earn   us back 
to the beginnings of this  now  great  na- 
tion.     The  present   vanishes   from   our 
minds   and   we   seem    to   be   surrounded 
only with the scenes of our early   history. 
Old Plymouth is before us, as  it   was  the. 
first year after the landing, now more than 
two and a half centuries ago.    We see the 
dwellings of the Pilgrims, eight or  twelve 
in number, as  they   then appeared,  with 
dark woods in the background and the sea 
on one side beating against a frozen coast. 
It is  now  a   year   since   the   Mayflower 
furled her tattered sail  in  Plymou'h har- 
bor, and the  first   company   of   civilized 
men   stepped  upon   these   shores.     It is 
1 liiiiikxijivinii Day; the first Thanksgiving 
Day ever observed on the American  Con- 
tinent.    Everything is quiet as the Sab- 
bath.    Here and there the Indian is  seen 
looking down from the brow  of  the  hill, 
or peeping  front  behind  the  frees.    Hut 
no signs are visible of the ordinary  week- 
day pursuits.   Secular labor is laid  aside; 
and as the hour of public religious service 
has not yet arrived, the families are  with- 
in doors as on the Lord's day. 

Along the whole line of coast there is 
nothing to remind us of civilized life, save 
that one small boat, the only one which 
the storms have spared, may be seen 
lying high up on the beach. In its near 
neighborhood, and hard by the rock on 
which the colonists first stepped, while as 
yet the Mayflower was in the offing, the 
wild fowl wheels aloft and dips the 
spray unsealed. Nothing breaks the si- 
lence of that desolate shore, but the deep, 
unceasing roll of the sea. As we gaze 
eastward, anil think of the leagues of 
dreary Waters between us and father-land, 
it is a relief to turn our eyes once more 
from the coast to where the curling smoke 
telU us of human dwellings; and presently 
we-see the Pilgrims, a peeled and care- 
worn few. leaving their humble abodes, 
and making their way through the snow 
drills of a cold, December day, to their 
no less humble place of worship, 'l'lir 
itltole, "f Xnr England in gulhfireti under 
thttt hurhf ninf! 

.Few indeed, comparatively few. were 
theft temporal blessings; many and severe 
had been their afflictions during the year: 
melancholy the hreavenicnts, which had 
thinned their little band.; but a remnant 
had been spared, they had Indian corn, 
vetii-on. tish. and plenty of water, together 
with the (inspclaud its precious promises: 
they bad religious liberty—why should 
they not be grateful? All were there— 
aj] whom death had spared—the matron 

'and I he sire, the governor and the military 
chief, all were there, to engage in the 
simple worship of that day. Oh! what 
fervent thanks did they offer Up to God 
for his inereiftil protection! What devout 
praises for the fruits of the harvest! How 
ready were they to acknowledge the wis- 
dom of (iod in their almost unparalelled suf- 
ferings;, anil what ardent expressions of 
^latilude poured from their hearts for 
their simple blessings!    There was thanks- 

giving, and not the mockery of it. In the 
worship beneath thta narrow roof, there 
was something better than fine music of 
splendid oratory. True, these are not to 
be despised. There is a pleasure in listen- 
ing to the hymns of the sanctuary merely 
as a musical entertainment: a pleasure 
similar to that experienced by the lover of 
nature, when walking by the shore of the 
far-sounding sea, or pausing in the grove 
or forest, arrested by the wild but rich 
notcs,"which the winds play upon their 
thousand Aeolian harps. There is a pleas- 
ure in hearini one discourse admirably" of 
the Creator's goodness; of the mercies 
which ileni in 1 from us the tribute of 
praise. But it is better to feel thankful, 
than to hear of being so. One genuine 
I'jiiiiliiDi of gratitude to Sod, is more joy- 
ous to the heart, than any gratification, 
which the music of the choir, or the elo- 
quence of the pulpit can inspire. This 
higher pleasure was theirs. Their heart* 
were in their service. Their piaise was 
the utterance of.feeling. And faith, ming- 
-ling with thV hearing of the word, gave a 
relish to the plainest discourse which they 
can never experience whose worship lacks 
that living principle. 

■■.lieu men they were; and all their Htwly lient 
To worship God alight, anil know His works 
Not hid; nor those things least which might preserve 
Freedom and peace to man." 

The pubKr religious services ended, wc 
love to follow the Pilgrims to their homes, 
see their tables spread, and recall in imagi- 
nation the domestic and social festivities 
of an old fashioned -Thanksgiving day. 
Hut want of space forbids. It is asked 
why we should keep this festival. I can 
only suggest the following considerations 
without enlarging upon them: 

First, because such was the custom of 
our ancestors: 

Second, because the Festival, properly 
observed, by linking the present to the 
past, tends to keep alive a due reverence 
for one's ancestors: 

Third, because it perpetuates-the infiu- 
ence of home, and revives the memories 
and endearments of early life: 

Fourth, because it is a fit recognition of 
our dependence on the great Kuler of the 
universe; a suitable acknowledgement of 
his providential kindness. 

AULD LANG-SYNE. 

The pressure of other matter has crowded 
out for two weeks our Auld Luny-syne de- 
partment. Besides it is not quite as easy 
to get "locals" and "personals" of fifty 
or a hundred years ago, as to record what 
is happening on our streets this week, 
and we are anxious that whatever gets 
printed in this column about old-time 
matters shall be correct—for, fifty or hun- 
dred years hence, people will accept it 
as correet. 

Referring now to the article in the first 
number of the THK TOWNSMAN (Oct. 14), 
we have received several answers to the 
questions raised there. Who wax Martial 
Sherman? Mr. John Harding, who is in 
his eighty-third year, and Mr. Robert Calla- 
han, who has passed his seventy-eighth 
answer this. There were three Sherman 
brothers, John, Martial, and Seth. John 
was constable. Martial had the jewelry 
store. This was one door south of the 
bank, although there has been considera- 
ble difficulty in proving the correctness of 
the Journal t>] Humanity advertisement, 
almost every one saying that it was one 
door north, where the Savings Bank now 
is. But Mr. Callahan explains it. The 
door of Mr. Sears's present shoe-store 
opened into an entry which ran through 
the building, and from the farther end of 
which stairs led to the second story,—the 
Savings Bank end of the block having 
been erected somewhat late. On the left 
of that entry was the store of Phillip B. 
Nutting and Co., on the right, the jewel- 
ry store. Martial Sherman died, accord- 
ing to the town records. Feb. 22. 1KU,— 
the Journal of Humanity, two days later, 
giving his age as twenty-eight. IIis 
brother Seth took his business, anil hi 
afterwards occupied the Savings Bank 
1-ooin. ' When that was taken by the 
••Mechanics Association" (we suppose 
somebody can tell all about that society) 
Seth went down High St,, and lived in 
the house now occupied by Flunk N. 
Sniilh. the expressman, whereas is well re- 
membered, be repaired family clocks, jew- 
elrv. etc.—living in lSliT.at the age of fifty- 

five. "Seth was a curious man. He 
bought a new hat and the town approved; 
for a long time the answer to -what's the 
news?' was; 'Seth Sherman's bought a 
new hat!' His wife ordered a crinoline 
skirt, and he would not allow Higgins and 
Abbott's clerk to wrap it up, but brought 
it down street fastened about bis netlk, 
to the great delight of us youngsters"— 
one of whom furnlshesjthll reminiscence. 

As to the "theological bookstore," Mr. 
Joseph S. Holt rises to explain that at that 
particular time (the starting of the Jour- 
nal of Humanity in 18211), it was not un- 
der Fagg and Gould's, Dea. Newman hav- 
ing- five years previously exchanged with 
the Trustees his house (the Prof. Smyth 
house) and store (the Dea. Albert Ab- 
bott store), for the 'Squire Sam. Abbott 
house adjoining the South church, since 
known as the Hiram French house. It 
was Prof. Murdoch, not Prof. Emerson, 
who first occupied it after it became the 
property of the Trustees. Mr. Holt says 
that at that time D. and .1. Shipnian had 
a dry goods store in the first story of 
Flagg and Gould's printing establishment. 

Two answers are given as to the loca- 
tion of Dr. Nathaniel Swift's Post Office 
—in the north room of his fiouse (now 
occupied by Mrs. Jonathan Swift and Dr. 
Richards), and on Main St., in a building 
afterwards burned, standing where Brad- 
ley's store now does. These answers can 
be easily reconciled. It was first at t he 
house, afterwards at the store. A daugh- 
ter of Dr. Swift writes from   New  York: 

■•My father was appointed about .1820, 
and held the office until his death which 
occurred in December. 1840 [Dec. 7, 1840, 
aged 83 years]. He held the office about 
2(1 years. I should say that the office was 
kept in his house some seven or eight 
years and removed on Main St. about 
1828. HisjjiouM were" the clerks princi- 
pally. There was a young man by the 
name of Shaw who was in the office for a 
while and a man by the name of . Brown 
(Asa II. Brown).'' 

There is apparently, however, a mis- 
take about the Iteijinnimj of Dr. Swift's 
long term of service. According to the 
old Massachusetts Registers, Isaac Ab- 
bot held the position till 182">, when, pre- 
sumably under the administration of 
John Qutncy Adams, Dr. Swift was ap- 
pointed. We must make more careful 
researches'into this matter of the succes- 
sive postmasters of Apdovvr, and the res- 
pective locations of the office. Who can 
furnish exact data? Mr. Callahan says 
that Dr. Swift bought the Main St. build- 
ing of Isaac Carlton, the hatter. 

Now as to Mr. James Locke and bis ad- 
vertised house. It was not kept as a 
tavern after he sold it to 'Squire Hazen, 
who always occupied it afterward, and to 
whose estate it now belongs. Rev. George 
Mooar, D.D., who is not only interested 
in Andover, but is an antiquarian in his 
own right, writes from California: 

"I note concerning the Hazen house 
that it was once occupied by Mai. Daniel 
Cummings, who moved to Maidstone, 
Vt., before 1827. If any of your older 
memories could revive any facts about 
the Cummings families that once lived in 
Andover, which I have not learned or 
have only partly learned, let them do so. 
I particularly think now of my desire to 
know concerning Jonathan ' Cummings 
who married Lydia Oakes, it is said, Nov. 
li, 1700. That is a good while ago. I fear, 
for memories!" 

We struggled ourselves some years ago' 
with this geneological puzzle about Jona- 
than, whom Air. Samuel [Phillips married 
to Lydia Oakes in 1700. yet whose chil- 
dren from 1707 down, are registered as 
the sons and daughters of Jonathan and 
Mary. One Jonathan, probably son of 
Dr. Mooar's Jonathan (and he also was 
Jonathan, junior), was married to Mary 
Parker in 1802, by Jonathan French, and 
to increase the trouble, a Mrs. Mary Cuni- 
miugs died, in 1801 and in 1846, in each 
case the wife of Jonathan, and the out- 
living in 1S2II evidently too old to have 
been the Mary married in 1802, Was 
there still another Jonathan who married 
Lydia. and still another Mary, the wife of 

some Other Jonathan? If there was a 
fourth Cummings by that name, we hope 
he will be forthcoming in the unlil lamf- 
tym contributions of some of our evaders, 
to the relief of Dr. Mooar who is prepar- 
ing a genealogy of the Cuininlngs fam- 
ily. Mr. Moses Abbott says that Maj. 
Daniel Cummings built that Locke tavern, 
having left his Jarm in Scotland district 
(the Ehcnezer Jenkins place) and come 
into town with' the expectation of mak- 
ing  a  living  by  boarding  Academy  stu- 

dents—in which he was disappointed, as 
others haverbe^en since his day. Mr. Ab- 
bott worked for Mr. Locke when he kept 
the Mansion House and after he came to 
the house in question, and says he helped 
clear the place of the original stumps. 
The bar-room was in the southwest 
room, ,and the bam. then,-fronted the 
road, as one entered the yard at 
the south side of the bouse. Mr. Locke 
died in Andover. April 211,1845, and his 
tomb-stone in the Old South yard says: 
"Many veal's a respected inhabitant of 
this town." A singular reminiscence is 
related of him by a correspondent, in con- 
nection with the reoent erection of tin- 
sign "Locke Street," at the corner of 
"Love Lane:" 

Mr. Locke was very decided in his opin- 
ions, and was much opposed to the laving 
out of this street. It has been said that 

he never travelled over it. and that in 
going to the South Church, where he 
worshiped, he always went down Main St. 
and up Central St., rather than go through 
Locke St., although it would have Saved 
him many steps. w. H„..F. 

Mr. W. S. Jenkins remembers often see- 
ing in Dea. Amos Abbott's barn Mr. 
Locke's old taveru-sign. Does any one 
know what became of it, or just what the 
inscription was? 

Polly. 

I have a  polly   parrot, and 
say, "Polly wants a   cracker. 

CHILDREN'S CIRCLE. 

We have so many-pieces from the 

children that we cannot get them all 

into the Circle this week. We have 

had dogs and cats and bantams—so, 

for variety, We will let Bennie S." trot 

in his pet. 

My Pony. 

I have a pony and when he has 
lieeu in the barn a week he is frisky. 
When he goes out every day he is as 
balky as a mule. He eats cracker 
and candy, and sugar and oats. His 
hair is an inch thick. Sometimes he 
won't go out of the yard. In summer 
he. is out in the pasture and goes far 
away. I call him Dolly Varden. 
Centre District. BENNIE S. 

it will 
and it 

will say, Emily, Willie, Flora. Mabel, 
mother and father, and it-will shake 
hands. If any stranger comes to the 
house, arid puts his linger in the cage, 
he will bite it. I have six dolls, and 
their names arc Ellen and Martha 
and Fanny and Annie and Nellie and 
Joe. The smallest one is Joe. He 
is dressed in white, with curly hair. 
Ellen came from the jubilee. 

Centre District. EMILY A. 

Just now, as I had finished reading 

this, and was sending it up to the 

printer, Tilly came tripping into the 

editor's office. We read her the 

Polly-piece, and she' says, "Why don't 

Emily teach her parrot to call the 

names of her dollies?" (Sure enough, 

that would he jolly for Polly to say, 

Dolly!) Tilly also says that she read 

a story in the Youth's Companion 

(although- she can't read a bit!) 

about a xgirl who had a parrot with 

the same name — Polly — and she 

called, "Annie, where are you?" No 

answer. She called again, "Joe, where 

are you?" No answer. Then the 

parrot said, "Polly, where are you?" 

Perhaps that is where Emily got her 

names, for we suppose all good An- 

dover children take the Youth's Com- 

panion. 

School. 

The object of going to school is 
to obtain an education, that we 
may be able to . perform the duties of 
life properly. Therefore we should 
oliey our teachers, study our books 
and endeavor to get our lessons per- 
fectly. We should always get to 
school in time, and never be absent 
unnecessarily. We have to go to 
a great many schools before we get 
all of our education. We sometimes 
think that our school-days are hard, 
but older people tell us that they are 
the happiest days we will ever see. 
Some children do not like to go to 
school, and their parents do jiot care 
whether they go or not, but most of 
them are sorry that they did 'nt go 
when they had a chance to when they 
grow up. One of the first things that 
our forefathers did after they got 
settled in the New World was to 
found schools to educate their Chil- 
dren. There are different kinds and 
different grades of schools from the 
primary school to the collect. An- 
iliivcr is noted for its schools. The 
Phillips Academy has been established 
for over a hundred years, and hoys 
conic from all over the world to re- 
ceive instruction. The Abbot Acad- 
emy has been established over fifty 
years, and girls from till parts of the 
world come there too. The Theolog- 
ical Seminary sends awav ministers 
every year ; besides our common 
schools and grammar schools ami 
Puneliard school. So that a poison 
living in Andnver need not go without 
an education, •   FLORENCE 11. 

Scotland District. 

If all the '•Scotland" children fol- 

low the above advice, that" district 

will have a model school! We do 

not see as Florence has left untnen- 

tioned any kind of school, except it 

be a school of fish, and we eXpfect a 

communication before long on that 

subject from one of our..subsei'ibcrs. 

My Dog. 

Papa bought a new dog. His name 
is Eric. He is a Gordon setter. He 
knows a great deal. Papa never lets 
him go down to the station with him 
when he is going away. One day 
papa had a bag in his hand with sonic 
letters in it. Eric thought he was 
going away, and would not follow 
him. At last he did. He knows 
how to play hide and go seek. He 
will speak and give you his paw for a 
piece of bread. He never bites. 1 
have had him nearly a year. 

Centre District. ANNIE H. 

That dog must have been named 
for Ericsson, whose brohze statute was 
put up in Boston the other day with a 
great celebration, because he came 
from Ireland and discovered America 
five hundred years before Christopher 
Columbus did—that is, they say he 
did. But the Norseman's true name, 
according to the inscription, was "Leif, 
the son of Eric"—why wouldn't Leif 
be a good name for a dog? 

As it wil! be "Thanksgiving" next 
week, we will finish out our column 
with a piece of poetry made for the 
children's Thanksgiving, which is 
taken from the November number of 
the Wide Awake. 

Oht Happy Children, here Behold? 

Oh! happy children, here behold 
One who is poor, and weak, and old. 
With not the smallest scrap of meat. 
Or aught but crusts of bread to eat, 

• Thanksgiving day, 
When thousands lay 

A feast in bountiful array. 

Upon the table, rudely made 
Of an old box, some coins are laid: 
Only a ft w, but they are all 
This sightless man his owu can call, 

Thanksgiving Day— 
Just tliiiik, I pray, 

When  countless  homes such  wealth 
display! 

Savefor a dog, he is alone 
(A friend he can but (live a bone), 
And yet with grateful spirit he 
Smiles on the friend he cannot see, 

And   bends his gray 
Old head to say: 

"Dear Lord, be thanked. Thanksgiving 
Day." '•    . 

ippy chikliien, blessed 
that the world holds 

Oh! children. 
With all thin 

best, 
Look on the picture of these two, 
And try some kindly act to do. 

Thanksgiving Day, 
To light the way 

Of siime one poor-ami lone as the-v. 
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Knad-Maklnir. 

HOUSE AND HOME. 

The last number of the Xev England 
farmer publishes an address made by the 
venerable Dr. Cogswell of Bradford on 
Road-making, and although many of our 
subscribers may have already read it in 
that old and valuable farmers' journal, 
we quote from it below: 

Every man has a way of his own for 
road building and the surveyor is always 
the recipient of much gratuitous advice. 
The management of a road depends on 
circumstances as to soil, drainage, amount 
and kind of travel and also the money 
that can be put\mto the work. In old 
countries the roads are built by govern- 
ment, and no money is spared, sis a result 
they last for ages. Here, with frequent 
change of surveyors and meagre appro- 
priations, the money is often wasted, one 
man undoing what his predecessor had 
put in. For expensive work there are 
two systems besides paving, the McAdam 
and the Telford. The Telford road con- 
sists of a solid road bed on which is set a 
stone foundation 12 inches deep, the 
stones being set on edge and firmly pressed 
together. On this is put three inches of 
broken stone of the size of stove coal 
which is rolled moderately but left open 
to allow of drainage. On this is put a 
layer of gravel, then another layer of bro- 
ken stone and a layer of sand on top of all 
to bind the work: the road is then heav- 
ily rolled. The McAdam system has a 
single thickness of broken stone of the 
entire depth to which the road bed has 
been trenched. This system has not 
given satisfactory results as it sinks into 
the road bed after a time and is affected 
by the froaL The old English roads are 
excavated 2 1-2 to'3 feet and tilled in with 
large stone, on these smaller ones are put 
to level off. and on top a layer of broken 
stone is applied with no gravel. 

The first thing to be done with a road 
bed is to see that all water drains off 
readily,-and, if not, then put in good pipe 
drains. It is no use to try to keep your 
roads in repair if they are saturated with 
water. One trouble with most of our 

' roads is that the bed is too wide, costing 
more to keep in repair than many towns 
can afford. The roads also get high on 
the edges, causing the water to run in the 
middle of the street, washing them badly. 
I will venture to say that half the roads 
in Essex county dip the wrong way. If 
these roads were rounded up with proper 
bars on the hill sides, one half of their 
present cost of maintenance could be 
saved. Above all, keep small stones out 
of the road, they are a source of much 
danger ami their removal reflects more 
credit on the surveyor than any other 
work that he can undertake. 

Under the same title the Botton Ail- 
rertiser advocates narrower roads. We 
are not sure that the ''picturesque" part 
of the argument is altogether sound, as 
witness the wide old road over Andover 
Hill which travellers always admire, and 
the similarly broad and shaded thorough- 
fares in eld towns like Deerfleld and Had- 
ley in the Connecticut Valley and more 
familiar examples in our own county: 

However wide a road may be made in 
the country, only 19 or 14 feel will be 
used by teams anil carriages: the rest is 

.dreary waste until nature covers llie un- 
sightly gravel with bushes,; weeds or 
grass._ To a lover of nature few objects 
In the country are more unpleasant than 
a long stretch of straight road ;!() feet or 
more in width. Modern mads require 
constant repairs, and any unnecessary 
width causes unnecessary expense to the 
town, with an additional increase of taxes. 
The picturesquCness of many N'ew England 
roads would be Increased if a large part 
of the vacant, unused land could be re- 
stored to the abutters and the trees and 
hedges be brought nearer to the road, 
while the comfort of travellers would be 
added to by a consequent diminution of 
dust and shelter from the ravs of th.i sun. 

MOTHER'S THANKSGIVING CAMS, 

1 I-'-' qts. flour. I pint stoned raisins, :i 
cups sugar, 8 eggs, 1 1-2 cups butter, 1-2 
pint yeast. Mix with milk as vou would 
in making bread, and let it rise a little 
over twenty-four hours; nutmeg and cin- 
namon for spice. 

I hope some of the townswomen will 
try this, and that it will give their chil- 
dren as much satisfaction as it gave to me 
in my childhood, and as it annually gives 
to my own children now. 

BKTTY BARTLET. 

ROLL JELLY CAKE. 

Many persons are very fond of Roll 
Jelly cake, but never make it because it 
seems so much work and then is just as 
likely to turn out a failure as a success. 
Here is a rule which is very simple and 
easy, but good: 

One cupful of sugar, one of flou r and 
four eggs. Beat all till light, and bake 
in a shallow pan. When baked, turn out 
on to a towel, spread with iellv and roll; 
then wrap the towel around tightly. 

JOHNNY CAKE, 

I also give a rule for an old-fashr«ied 
"Johnny cake." It has been said that 
the name originally was "Journey cake," 
as it could be made so quickly, it was 
commonly made during a journey. And 
it may be so, as there used to be a story 
about a Johnny cake, which to me was 
very-charming-; thisis-all.I remember-at 
the story— 

•Make me a Johnny Cake. 
Quickly go make It; 
In one minute mix 
And in two minutes bake it."' 

The rule that I give takes longer than 
that to "bake it." 

Two cupfuls of Indian meal, one of 
flour, one of molasses, three of sweet 
milk, a little salt, one teaspoonful of soda. 

TOWNSWOMAN. 

<Jov. Ames said at  his  recent  opening 
of the Mechanics' Fair in Boston: 

Then we have but commenced to de- 
velop the possibilities of Petroleum. 
There seems to lie no limit to the amount 
of this valuable product of the soil. We 
use it now principally for purposes, of il- 
lumination. Rut the time is coming. I 

- lhiuk»„wheju.iU.+)riiic.i()al consumption 
will be for fuel and for the* running "I 
engines, both stationary   anil   locomotive. 

FOR SALE. 
A Good Family Horse, Phaeton Buggy. 

Sleigh. Harness. Holies. Etc. 

Anyone desiring a bargain can obtain one 

by addressing "W," care of Townsman. 

JOHN O'CONNELL, 
WHEELWRIGHT, 

Park Street, Andover. 
Several New and Second-hand Order Wagon* for 

sale.   Call and oee them. 

GEORGE H.  POOR, 
Counsellor at Law. 

«8< DEVONSHIRE   »T.   BOSTON, 
BANK   BUILDINO,  ANDOVER. 

Office Hours at Andover, 4 In :. awl 6 to 8 P.M. 

GE0RGE¥ PARKER, 
DRUGGIST   AND   APOTHECARY, 

DRAPER'S BLOCK, 

MAIN. STSIIT, ANDOVIS. M«»» 

Prescriptions accurately prepared. 

T. J. FARMER, 
l.l.M.Kit   IN 

Fresh, Salt, Smoked, ui Pickled Fish, Oysters, 
Clams, and Lobsters, 

No. 3 Central St., opposite Baptist Church. 

jomf :sr SOEHRENST ~- 
Shaving & Hair-cutting, 

DEAN'S   BUILDING, 

MAIN   STRKET, ANDOVEK. 

l>on't Fret. 

It is not long sinee the newspapers re- 
port ed a sermon bv a well-known preaeher 
in the vicinity of Boston from the above 
text (Ps. 37:1). The same lesson is 
cleverly enforced, though possibly in less 
scholarly language, by "Brother Gardner" 
at a late" meeting of trie "Lime Kiln Club," 
as reported by the Detroit Free Prets: 

"I wish de world would let me alone 
fur a couple of weeks," said Brother Gard- 
ner, as the echoes of the triangle died 
away. "It has got to dat pass whar' lam 
constantly lookin' fur sunthin' to happen, 
an, it is w'arin' on my narves." 

"Ebery Monday mawnin' we kin look in 
de papers fur an item to de effeck dat de 
cholera am sartin to reach dis kentry. 

"On Tuesday mawnin' we kin expeck 
to find dat somebody has diskibered a new 
comet, an' dat said comet ar' gwine to 
switch his tail around an' knock dis ken- 
try all to smash. 

"On Wednesday mawnin' we ar' party 
sartin to find a medical report to de effect 
dnt Consumption has increased oil per cent 
in dis kentry in de las' five y'ars, an' dat 
etill'd men all ober de kentry am droppiif 
dead'wiil heart disease. 

••Thursday am de reg'lar day fur prc- 
dielin'.tidal waves, cyclones an' linanshul 
panics. 

"FridftJ ar' sartin to bring de news dat 
de coal fields oh de wnrlil will be ex- 
hausted in about SJMJQOO y'ars. ebery 
slick of wood be gone a y'ar later, an' da) 
de eull'd'poptilashini kin prepar' fur a sor- 
rowful time. j 

'■Saturday ends up de week wid a, rail- 
road slaughter, a big hotel Hash, a steam- 
boat eollishun' an de Statement dat de 
germs of yailer lever hev appeared in 
water mellyons. Dis puts us all in a good 
frame of mind, an' when we goto church 
on Sunday an' h'ar de preacher tell how 
glad we oiler lobe dat we ar' 'lowed to 
lib frew de week we feel dat he has struck 

de key-note. 
"1 tell you, I doan' -care two cents 

whether de" sun am 88,000,000 miles from 
de airth. or only !l2,!Km,000. I doan' know 
whether the moon am inhabited or not, 
an' 1 don't propose to lose any sleep ober 
il. Dis kentry may. hev JUKI miles of 
coast exposed to de attack of a furrein 
ironclad, but 1 ain't gwine to' git up one 
niinit airlier in de mawnin'. It may be 
dat de intelleektual standard of de world 
has decreased 111 per cent in de las' dec- 
ade, but 1'ze gwine to keep right on buy- 

.,,1^,^-HHme-iJH'iule of.cudiisli from de same 
grocer.    Let us now purceed to limit's*." 

S. & JOHNSON, 
Real  Estate Agent. 
The Pun-haw", Sale, and Lease of Real Estate in 

Andover ami vicinity carefully looked after, on 
^e»Ht>hable terras. 

Residence, MAIN   ST.,   ANDOVER. 

GEORGE  S. COLE, 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 

Attends tn all details connected with Real 
and Personal Property. 

Deputy Sheriff for Essex County. 
MAPLE AVENUE, ANDOVER. 

E.   PIKE, 
Park St.,      Andover, 

Wishes to inform the citizens 

of Andover and vicinity that he 

is prepared to do 

Plumbing, 

Steam Heating, 

Furnace Work, 
in the most complete manner. 

Estimates cheerfully given for 

all jobs. 

A Large Stock of 

New and Second-hand Stoves, 
which will be sold at a low price. 

A   LARCE   VARIETY   OF 

UlffS, SBsOES, AND F0TDBIS. 

J. P. WAKEHELD, 

Meat and Provisions. 
Mall Orders Promptly filled. 

Shop, Abbott Village, Andover. 

J. M. BEAN, 
Barber and Haircutter, 

TOWN BUILDING, 

Main Street, Andover. 

The Home Circle 
Has the  best record  of the  Fraternal  Organiza- 

tions.    Indies and Gentlemen admitted. 

Benefits $500 to $5000. 
For particulars apply to Dr. C. W. SCOTT,  Medical 

Examiner, Sbawshln Council. 

JOHN  PRAY, 

Livery and Boarding Stable, 
Main Street, Andover, Mass. 

M.   T.   WALSH, 
Successor to WILLIAM    BARNETT, 

DEALER in STOVES, RANGES, Etc., 
AND   MANI'KAC'TUKEH  OK 

Tin and Sheet-Iron Ware. 

No. 8 Essex Street, 

ANDOVER,   MASS. 

Lewis T. Hardy. Joseph F. Cole. 

HARDY & COLE, 
HuccesHors to 

ABBOTT   A   JENKINS, 

Builders and Lumber Dealers. 

Box-making Planing, Sawing, and 

Matching done to order. 
ESSEX   STREET.  ANDOVER. 

Having sold hi? entire retail 
BOOK Business to John N. Cole, 
will remain at the old stand, and 
devote his attention exclusively 
to the 

Andover Publications. 
Descriptive Catalogue furnished on application. 

BUTTER! 
One hundred tubs finest 

*CREAMERY BOTTER* 
in 30 and 50 pound tubs. 

i 

Also a large invoice of choice 

New York and Vermont 
BfclTTER 

received this  week   direct   from 

the dairies, to be sold at the 

LOWEST PRICES. 

Now is the time to buy for the 
wuiterT "EverytubT)f ItjntterwiM 

Tin, Glass, Earthen and 
Wooden Ware. 

Call- and Examine 

E.   PIKE, 
Park St., 

■i 
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W. ,F. DRAPER, 

by us is warranted to give perfect 
satisfaction. 

When you visit Andover, 

« stop at the 

MANSION   HOUSE, 
" ON  THE   HILIi." 

Near the Phillips Academy, and other 
'     Institutions of Learning. 

CHARLES L. GARTER, Prop. 
Term*, $2.50 per   day. 

FINE CROCERS, 

ANDOVER L LAWRENCE. 

QE0. W. CHANDLER, 
MKAI.P.II   IX 

COAL and WOOD. 
Teaming and Job Work done 

at short notice.   . 

Orders left and Fills payable at 

Store of J. H.  CHANDLER. 

HENRY P. HOYES. 

FURNITURE, 

CARPETS, 

UPHOLSTERY. 

HOWELL'S   BLOCK, 

Park St.,      Andover. 

THE 

American Express Company. 
Offer lietter facilities for the transaction 

of lyjsiness from Andover than any other 
J/mf can. 

/They have trains arriving at ANJMIVK.K 

PKOH BOSTON and the WP.ST KOK POINTS 

KANT, at 12.02 P.M. anil 5.45 P.M.; PKOH the 
EAST POU BOSTON and the Wp.sr at 7.45, 
U.45, and 11.10 A.M.; 12.2A and 7.1X1 P.M. 

Hates t<> all principal points same as from 
Boston, thus saving local charges. 

Safe and convenient Money Orders can he 
obtained at their office. 

For further particulars and rates enquire of 

P.  C.  WILBUR, Agent. 

Ofiie*. ILM   HOUSE. 
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THE AMD0VE-R  T-9WNSMAP., 
ANDOVER,   MASS. 

I'l'Ill.ISHKll   KVKilV   KH1I1AV   B>' 

THE ANDOVER PRESS (limited). 

Subscription price, $2 00 per year, in 
advance.  Single copies 5 cents. 

Advertising rates seat on application. 

C   <'. CARPENTKR, El.lToK, 
to whom all Cnrresiiondence for the paper slioulil 
he addressed. 

A thorouply fitteil STKAM Jjpn I'RINTINU OFFICK 

is connected with the TOWNSMAN, and all orders in 
this department will receive prompt and careful 
attention. 

All     til SINKS.-. 

dressed to 
OMMFNICATIONH    Should     lie    a(l- 

JOHN   X. COLE,  Trnuurer. 

The Offlces of the TOWNSMAN are in Draper's Block, 

86  *  38   MAIN   STREET. 
Editor's < Wire, Room t, first Itoor.   Business office 

with the Andover Book Store. 

Entered as 2nd-('la*s Matter at Andover Post-office. 

Copies of this issue are sent to former 
residents of Andover and others, whose 
names have been handed to us, and also 
to such parties at home as have not yet 
subscribed, with the hope and expectation 
that they will desire to order its continu- 
ance^ on lernis mentioned above. We shall 
be glad to mail specimen "copies to any 
other addresses which may be furnished 
us for that purpose. 

Anarchy and its Punishment. 

The terrible tragedy of the Hay-market 
massacre in fihlcBjgni May 4. INSti, when 
seven policemen in the discharge of their 
doty were deliberately altd barbarously niur- 
.dered and sixty others wounded, had its se- 
quel on Friday last in the execution of the 
murderers. Seven men had been sentenced 
to death, and the sentence continued by the 

highest legal trihunal iif the land. One, 
Lingg, who threw the fatal bomb, killed 
himself in his cell on Thursday, using the 

same terrible force. Two, Fielden and 
Schwab, on the same day bail their sen- 
tence commuted by the governor of Illinois 
to imprisonment for life. The other four, 

Engcl, Fischer, Parsons, and Spies, were 
hanged at (look Co. jail by Sheriff Matson. 

The criminals seemed heartless, and hard- 

ened in death as they had been in life. They 
refused the services of the clergyman—some 
of them with insolence—they joked with the 

turnkey before leaving their prison, they 
laughed on the scaffold, they hurrahed for 
anarchy after the fatal noose had encircled 
their necks. There was no attempt at Op- 

position or disturbance on the day of the 
execution, or on Sunday when an immense 
funeral procession was allowed to parade 
the streets and attend the burial of the crim- 

inals in Waldhciin Cemetery. 
These men had nothing to complain of. 

Whatever their experiences under European 
monarchies., they bad liberty, safety, and 

protection in their adopted country, equally 
with its most favored citizens. And- wj.leu 

ken just  laws,   defied   the 
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they had broken just laws, defied fb*e> iffi 

th»vity-«(4{uv<u:imieu£aUdualiasJik^k'iLils 
officers, they were given a binge fair trial. 
with able lawyers for their tMJhice, while 

the Supreme'-Court of. the ■ nation listened 

patiently to their appeal, and the Governor 
of the state to their petitions. They were 
not executed for holding or utteiing theories, 

however false and treasonable, but for con- 
spiracy and murder. Nothing can be more 
groundless or foolish than the silly senti- 

mentality with which a few papers and men' 

(and even women) bestow their sympathy 
upon such hard-hearted and red-handed 
miscreants. When su-,:>.!l.d ministers of 

the gospel—like Pentecost in Newark last 
Sabbath—denounce the operation of law 
and the punishment of evil-doers, when' 

murderers are called martyrs, when the red; 

Hag of anarchy is allowed to take the place 
of the stars and stripes of our country, it is 

time for patriotic men to be thoughtful. 

Mrs. William Marlaml met with a severe 
accident, and providentially escaped a much 
more serious one. while driving on .Monday 
morning. The horse had ill some way slipped 

the bits out of his .mouth, and ran very 
rapidly down School St. Wishing to avoid 
going down the hill towards the station, 
she turned him at Central St.. hut he took 

the" sidewalk, where the wagon brought up 
against a post near Col. Ripley's, and the 

horse was cleared, trotting quietly into the 
yard. Mrs. Marlaml was thrown out and 
badly bruised on her face and arm, although 
soon recovering herself sufficiently to walk 

to Mr. Ripley's. ^ 

A correspondent inquires, in.behalf of our 
young people, as to the promised exhibition 
of Dr. Selah Merrill's birds, beast's, plants, 

coins, costumes, etc., etc., from the Holy 
Land. As exhibited last season in the Town 
Hall, and explained by Dr. Merrill, they 
proved of great interest to all who were 
present, and we suggest a repetition of the 

performance, which, if possible, should be 
arranged for a holiday afternoon, so that all 

the children can go. 

The Selectmen and Town Clerk had are- 
count, on Wednesday afternoon, of the votes 

east for Senator at the late election, in the 
presence of the candidates and their counsel.I 
It resulted in the agreement to count one 

vote less for McAlpine. and one more for 
O'Sullivan. although, in fact, as afterwards 

discovered, the ballot in question, which 

was a scratched anil parted one, should not 
have counted for either; that is, MrAlpinc's 

ijjjftc should have l*cn one less, but O'Sulli- 
'-pcUi's not one more. The general result is 

not changed. Mr. MeAJpine's revised plural- 

it* still being, according to the lloxlmi 

Journal, forty-live. 

Mrs. Uuth Church Ware, whose death, al 
the age of ninety-one. is mentioned else- 

where, was the daughter of Simon and Uuth 
(Church) Wardwell. of Andover. and was 
one of the oldest persons in town—Mrs. 

William Jenkins being ninety-two. and Miss 
Charlotte I!. Savage ninety-one in December 
next. Her funeral was attended on Thurs- 

day, by Rev. II. li. Wilbur, at the Baptist 
church, where she had been for several years 

a member. 

The Ladies Benevolent Society of the 
Seminary Churrlf have begun their meetings 

—at Mrs. Eaton's last evening at Mrs. Church- 

ill's two weeks ago. 

The agent of the. Gaincwell Fire Ahum 
system was in town on Wednesday, arrang- 
ing for the introduction of their lire alarm 

system between Andover and Ballardvalc. 

M. L. Kamsdell has opened a store in Law- 
rence lor the sale of sewing machines, sup- 

plies etc. 

The Ladies' Society of the Free Church 
have forwarded two well filled barrels U> a 

home missionary'in the West. 

The house of Mr. Jos. Abbott on High St. 
was entered by burglars on Monday evening 
while the occupants were away, but were 
frightened by their return, and obtained 

nothing of value. 

"Louis," opposite us, has a new sign 

painted by Boone, saying that he keeps 
Choice confectionerji and frenh fruit—hut 
that is no news, we all knew that before! 

Two picked "elevens in town will have a 
foot-hall game on Thanksgiving day at 10 
o'clock, on the campus hack of Mansion 

House. 

Kev. I. Ainsworth of Boylston was on 

Wednesday installed over the churches in 
South and West IVabody, as successor to 

Rev. .1. W. Colwell. 

The Annual meeting of the  State  Sunday- 

school Association has been in session three 
days this week at  Lowell—delegates  being 

in  attendance  fi-ihii some of  the  Andover 

- - churches. . . 

BALLAKDVALE 

BAM.AltlrVALE STATION, B. & M. R. R. 

C. H. Marlaml, Agent. 
HUSTON,   A.M. (1..W; 7.fil; 11.15.. 

4.:*!; r,.4'.l; r.i.+l-    Sunday, A.M. 

i H.15. 
Siin- 

7.2K; 

The elections are over, and the country 

safe.once more, and the long-lasting Anar- 
chist tragedy is over—the next event of ex- 
citing interest is the Phillips Kxcter and 

Phillips Andover foot-ball contest, which 
wilt (Mime off to-morrow at Exeter. May the 

oldest Phillips win I 

II \ 1,1. MtllVAI.K   1 

e.M. MM: '.'.14: 3.2 
s.:is.   e.M. 12.215; fi..w. 

BALLAIUIV.VLKTO LOWKLL. 7.M;t».fi7; 10.4 
r.M. liS4; 1.4.'.; 2.49. :t.23;' 4.30; KM; 7.17; 9.44. 
day:  A.M. s.:is.   A. 1*18;MB, 

»ALl.AltllVAJ.E   TO    I.AWRKNCK.      A.M.   6.57; 
S.18;S.55; 10.19; 11.25.    P.M. 12.48; 1.1S; 3.37; 4.56; 5.40: 
C.45; 7.20; 7.48. ' Sunday:   A.H.9.01.    I'.M. 6.08; 8.00. 

BOSTON TO HAI.I.AK|>AVLK. A.M. 6.00; 7.30; 9.30; 
10.25. r.M. 12.112; 2.30; 4.02; 5.00; 6.00: (1.36; 7.00: 11.00. 
Sunday: A.M. 8.00.   I'.M. 6.00; 7.00. 

LOWELL TO BALLAKUVALK. A.M. 7.10; 7.35; 8.36; 
11.00. I'.M. 1.00; 8.00; 4.00; 5.10; 6.15; 6.65; 11.10. 
Sunday: A.M. 8.20; I'.M. 5.40; 7.30. 

' I.AWKKNi'E TO BALLABOVALK. A.M. 6.40; 7.30; 
9.40; 10.211; 11.00. I'.M. 12.17; 1.10:2.00; 2.50; .1.00; 4 15; 
5.40; (7.06 from So. Law.); 9.30. Sunday: A.M. 8.16. 

I'.M. 12.10; 5.35. 

BALLARDVALE POST-OFFICE. 

C.  H.  Marlaml. P.M. 

MAILS ci.ose: For Boston, Smith, and West: A.M. 

I'.M.  5.30;   fllt-Kast and   North,   A.M. 8.30; ll.oil; 
r.M. 4.(81. 

MAILS AKKIVK: From Boston. South and West. 
A.M. 8.30; I'.M. 4.40; from East and North, l'.M/12.40; 

6.50, 7.20. 

OKFlcK lloriis: A.M. 6.45 to I'.M. 8.00. Sundays: 

A.M. 8.(81 to 9.181; I'.M. MS to 6.15. 

"-Thanksgiving 

uning! In the midst is coining! In the midst of other holidays, 
national and ecclesiastical, this grand old 

historic festival ought not., to lie forgotten 
hut to be heartily kept after the manner of j pay 
our fathers, ami grandfathers, and forefa- 

thers—attending church in the forenoon, 
surrounding the wall-laden table in the af- 

ternoon, and spending an' evening of social 
enjoyment, We have (lone our best to se- 
cure these results in the TOWNSMAN! We 

publish in full the official invitations given 

us by the President of the United States of 
America and (tie, Governor of the Common- 
wealth of Massachusetts to assemble in our 

"accustomed places of Worship"." Our 
original page has an interestiii: 

by our venerable fellow citizen 

Towne, on the early observance 
niversary, with poetry to match on 'The 

First Thanksgiving Day." How «»'' 
Home I contains recipes for appropriate 
cake, as the same department did last week 

for pumpkin (and rfquash)   l»e which   will 

sketch 
Rev.    Dr. 

nf the  an- 

Rev. F. P.. Makepeace's lecture on Mon- 

day evening was one of special popular ' in- 
terest and value, being a sketchy off-hand 
talk about, his observations in Europe, es- 

pecially in Great Britain, beginning with the 
party's Fourth of July in Glasgow and end- 
ing with the lecturer's Custom House i %- 

perienc.es in New York. His description of 
the sessions of the House of Lords  and   the 

House   of   Conn is.   which    he   attended. 

wen- particularly interesting. 

Tin- Andover Savings Hank has declared 

a dividend of two and one-half per cent. 

Ic on the third Wednesday of Decem- 
ber. Mr. Treasurer Kimball advertises in 

another column, as required by.law. a short 
list of deposits which have been left ill the 
hank undisturbed for twenty years or over. 

We I liink we will send a marked copy of this 

notice to those unknown depositors, pre- 
suming that for-sutch a piccclof good news 
they will at once subscribe for the AMIOVKK 

;|'oW \-M.\N. 

line familiar name in three generations 

uggested   by   a   current   news   item.    D 

The /uinsiis THephqne, in an account' of 
the General Association of that state, which 

has just met at Wichita, says that Rev. Wni. 
G. Poor, well known in Andover, presented 
a paper on Church Music that was consid- 

ered by many the finest exercise of the Asso- 

ciation. Uev. J. G. Dougherty,<? who spent 
some time in Andover the last summer, read 

a paper on the Tests of Orthodoxy. 

We have had a Bourbon among us and 

did not know it! It leaks out that Jem 
Carney, the notorious English prize-tighter 

—who was once tried for the murder of a 
defeated antagonist, although escaping due 
punishment by some ingenious defence- 

has been, with his "trainer." stopping for 
sonic time at Stockwell'g 'on the edge of 
Foster's pond, in an out of the way part of 

the town, and repeatedly visiting the village 
Incognito, The training was in preparation 

for a great tight which came off—somewhere, 
the newspapers do not tell where—between 

this Englishman and McAuliffc. an Irishman 
who has had the distinguished honor of be- 

ing the American Champion in some depart- 
ment of lighting. This particular tight was 
one of the most barbarous, bloody, and brutal 

on record, lasting for sonic live hours till 

on/thbietenty-foiirth round, the referee de- I 
tided it a draw-game, and the bruised and] 
bleeding men were taken away—leaving the I 
great' question of the world's "light-weight j 

championship" unsettled. 

The   new   house  on   High   Street,   which j 

lhainnid Cinniiiiiigs has jnst completed for 
Mi-. John W. Jowett. makes one of the most j 
attractive places on   "Honest   Row," as this 

pleasant street was  long ago totaled,    Mr. 
Jowett occupies his house this week. 

Mr. Sanford K. Goldsmith will remove 
from .Mrs. Waterman's house, on High St.. 

to the house recently vacated by Mr. Jasper 

Roa. on the same street. ', ' 

Willie I). Smith had a birthday party at 
the home of his father. Jos. W. .inith, Ksq., 

last Saturday evening. 

The arrangements for the Andover 
Cricket Club's supper and entertainment, to 
be held in Abbott Village school-room, on 

Thanksgiving eve. are progressing favorably 
and the committee are sanguine that it will 
be a success. Tickets, which can be had of 

the members, will not be for sale after 2 

o'clock Saturday afternoon. The supper 

will be on the table at S p. M. 

A. ('.Richardson is building a cottage 

house for Lawrence Bird of Ballardvalc. 
and also a barn lor Albert E. demons of 

the same place. 

I'nion Congregational, Church. 
Organized 1S54. Rev. Samuel Bowker. 

pastor. Morning service. 10:tf(>; evening (i: 
Friday evening, 7 ::!(>: KI'MIAY SCHOOL, (has. 

.1L Marlaml. Siipt.,    II :!'». 
Ciims-riAN ENDEAVOR, Sunday evening, 

-■>: 1 -">.    Sexton. (). Ashton. 

Methodist Episcopal Church. 

Organised 1850, Rev. V. II. Martin, pas- 
tor. Afternoon service. 'J; evening, 7: 

Tuesday evening. 7MO; Friday evening, 
cini-s meeting. 730, St XIIAV SCHOOL. John 
llowill. Supt.. 12:48. 

St. Joseph's Church.   * 

Founded I8HS,    Rev.   J.  J.   Ryan,  pastor. 
Morning service,   tl;  SIXIIAV  SCHOOL,   10.; 

Sexton. John Rilev- 

The Schools. 

Auio lilaiiehard was 
j respected  and   useful 

and for many years th 

Hank.    Rev.   Dr.   Am 

taste all the sweeter after reading Mr. Whit- 

tier's pretty punlpkin poem. From one of 
the works of Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe— 

—perhaps written on Andover Hill— a 
graphic description in her own host style of 

the old-time way of keeping the festival. 
So let us on that day suspend "all secular 
work and ^employment," accept the Presl 

dent's and Governor'* invitation to go to 
church, eat our Nqhaslv Tie and Thanksgiv- 
ing Cake in peace—besides giving a piece of 

eaeli to any who lack—and enjoy that merry 
heart which is a continual feast. 

all his business life, a 

citizen  of 
e cashier   of   Andover 

Blauchard   was a 

native of Andover. a pupil in Phillips Acade- 
my at seven years old and graduate at 

fifteen, and an honored pastor for forty 
years, a few miles away. Amos Blauchard 
Esq., the long-time Treasurer of the Boston 
and Maine Railroad, spends his summers on 

Andover Hill—liJJt has just now gone to 

Boston for the winter. 

The family of Mr. John O'Connoll in 

Abbott Village barely escaped suffocation 
from coal gas on Thursday night of last 
week. Fortunately their condition was dis- 

covAuetLbiiXojce it. became..serjous. Tin oc- 
currence suggests the need of caution How 

coal tires are left at night, esepcially, if they 
he in or near sleeping rmims. 

The Academy boys won their second game 
(if foot-ball on Monday afternoon, the score 

being 8 to 4. Their opponents were a picked 

eleven, called "the Gentlemen of Boston." 
The game was chiefly interesting in showing 
the great improvement in the Academy team 

since playing the same eleven earlier in the 
season, when the visitors easily won, Messrs. 

Mills and Nickerson of Andover. and Brein- 
ner and Knowlton,old Academy boys, played 

with the Geutlemeii of Boston. As the 
game was for practice, and not for "record," 

the greatest good-nature prevailed.and there 
was little unnecessary roughing. In spite 

of this, a player, from our side withdrew with 
a sprained ankle, showing that the game at 

its best is rough and dangerous; but show- 

ing, at the same time, that it can be played 
in a thoroughly enjbyfvble and scientific 

manner, without the wrangling and slugging 
so often seen, 'the Academy boys go to 

Exeter on Saturday for the annual contest at 
foot-hall. An extra train, leaves at 1.10, and 
returns, leaving Exeter at "»..V. IT has not 

beep expected until recently that the game 
would be won: but the dinners have greatly 
Improved within two weeks. 

Mr. S. K. Johnson has the  old   Henry   W. 

AiHhefcT^f'Abbott place", on Main St.. on his real estate 
list, for sale or to rent. 

Rea and Abbott have a fresl at of paint 

on the interior of their provision store, and 

It now presents a very neat and attractive 
appearence.    Win, Wood did the work. 

Mrs.   Henry R. Wilbur is spending a few- 

days at Newport, ILL 

Mr. N. -F. Flint and  family  are  to spend 

Thanksgiving week in -Mew York. 

Mr. F. W.   Murch  is  to go to California 
soon with a view to settle there permanently. 

Mrs. J. W. Sturtevant is visiting at   Mrs. 

A. S. Chase's, ort Summer St. 

~ .VbcTiettt traB'tn aid of the widow of. the 
late James R. Barry is to be held at the 

Town Hall, this evening. 

Phillips Academy 

double bank Bui'detl 
ing prayers. It has ti 
and seven sets Treble, 

seven notes of heavy 

has just received a 
trgan fur use al uuirfl- 

,e sets of reeds lia^s, 
together with tweiity- 

pedal bass, seventeen 
musical stops, and four mechanical couplers, 

foul' and three fourths octaves." C. to A. 
The organ in use before, an excellent Mason 
and llamlin. will hereafter he used by the 

('hapel Sunday school. 

The Phillips Academy holiday recess will 

last from Wednesday noon to Friday noon 
of next week.._ 

There was quite a large delegation from 
Andover to the Harvard-Princeton loot-hall 

game at Cambridge, last Saturday. 

Rev. Dr. N'. G. Clark, Foreign Secretary of 

the American Board, addressed the Society 
of Inquiry at the Seminary last night, 

Mr. William Rader of the Seminary lec- 

tured in the town hall at Middleton on Chi- 
cago by night, or Lights and Shadows. 

The Punchard school foot-ball eleven, de- 
feated the Lawrence High School eleven on 
Saturday afternoon, is points to 1(1. The 

game was not completed owing to Lawrence 
becoming dissatisfied with a ruling tif the 
referee.. ' 

Mr. Winslow Goodwin is the authorized 

agent of the TOWNSMAN in Ballardvalc. 

The dance given by the Base Ball club 
lastsFjjiday evening, was enjoyed by an un- 

usually large number. The general opinion 

of those present seemed to tie that it bad 
been one of the best conducted and pleasant 
est affairs of the kind ever held here, A 
sum was realized sufficient to give the hoys 

a grand start another, season. 

A. J. Webster has put in a counter and 
otherwise improved his store.   . 

The young people of the Methodist so 
ciety met at the residence of Mr. John Fel- 

lows last evening to complete the organiza- 
tion of their Social club. 

Acquaintances of Mr. Fred. D. Wade of 

New Bedford <vill regret to hear of his 
death, which occurred in that city Nov. s. 
after a short illness. 

Lectures of Jt he Bradlee Course in past 

years have been as a rule sparsely attended. 
Rut "standing room only" was to be had 

Wednesday evening, when Mr. Oher com- 
menced is talk on "Mexico." The lec- 

turer gave a brief but comprehensive ex- 
planation ot the geography and climate of 
this wonderful country, incidents in its his- 

tory and described its people and" their ens- 

toms in a way only possible to on-- who has 
made the subject a study. The views were 
good, the lack ofiroom to display them piop- 
•rlv en ; the only drawback. 

:d   1): A petition is being circulated tun 
delved the signatures of a number of iiilluen 
ti-d citizens asking the road commissioners 
to lay out an extension of Chester St. from 

the present terminus t,;i a point on 'iVwks- 

hury St., near the residence of Mr. Walter 
Murray. The proposed extension must come 

sooner or later, as this section is evidently 
thegrowiiig part of the village; it will open 

up a number of desirable building lots, be, 

side adding to the convenience of those resid- 
ing on the street at present and others build- 
ing in the spring. 

Rev. Mr. Martin entertained a party of bis 
parisoioners at the parsonage last Monday 

evening. Refreshments were served dining 
the evening and a pleasant time generally 

enjoyed. The formation of a young people's 

social society and the annual festival were 

subjects considered during the evening. 

Mrs. L. T. Kryc has so far recovered from 
the effects of her late accident as to be able 

to walk without difficulty. 

Mrs. Sadler *as found beside the erosslnn 

at the railroad station last, evening, seriously 
injured. It is thought she must have been 

struck by the 7.1.7 express. Dr. Sliattuck 
attended her. 
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SOUTH ANDOVER STATION, B. & M.R.R. 

(ioo. M. Npenee, Agent. 

XB4nhfijuV»WMlBttiK>». A.M. 7.:M>, H.21, 11.33, 
1067. '•• »'• 1214' M*i *•<•■ 6.27, «..W, 8.M, Srx- 
l>Al. A. M. X.13, 11.57.    P. M.    4.19, .Y30, 7 37. 

I.KAVK IllWTON F*WNmiTH AXlKJVKIi: A. M.      ti.(K), 
:,:«), :I.:MI, 12.02 M.   2.1G, 3.20, ft.oo, 6.M, 7.(10,11,00. p. M. 

SisnAY: A. M   H00.    F. u. BOO, 7.00. 

No.   A    TO LuWKI.I.:    A.   M    7..'tO,  K.21, 9 33,  10.u7. 
p. 11. 12.14, 3.06, 4.02, 6.27, 5:16, 1150,  7.00, t'jtl. 

Sl'SHAY:   A.M. 8.13, 11.S7.    V. M. 4,10,6 30, 8.37. 

,   LOWBI-L To No.  A :  A. M/7.10, 7 35.   v. It, 12 16, 
:t.oo. 3 40, 5.10. fl.16.11 10.   Sr.\»Av: A.M. H.20. F.M. 

T.30. 

Nil. A. To S«. I.AWKEME, A. M.:7.30, j.55, 8.21, 
9.22,0.33. 10.57, 11.67. F. M. 12.14, 12.30, 3.00, 4.1)2, 
.V27.6.36, li.60, 7.00, 0.21. SlNI.AYl A.M. 8.13,11.57. 
I>. M. 4.10,6.30,8.37. 

No A. TO No. I.AWHESIK, A. M. : 7 66, 9 22. 11.67, 
p. M. 12.3(1, 4.02, 5.27, 6.36. 9.21. MI-XIMV: A. M. II 57. 
p. a. 6.30 

NO. LAWKKNTK  TO NO    A , A.   M. 7i41,   7.50,   8.25. 
.P.M.   1.00,3.45,5.50,  11.66,     SIMMY: A,  M. 

p. M 8 17. 

No. A. To SALKM :    A. M. 7.48. 8.:8 

6.68. 

SAI.EM TO No.  A. :  A. M.   7.00,  11.32. 

■0.1)0. 

OOINO KAST :   A.   M.    8.37.    p.   M.    1.1 
SI'NOAY:   7.00 F.;.M. 

No. A. to HAVKUHII.I. : A. M. 12.02, 7.15, 7.58; 8.37, 
10.37. F. M. 1.06, 3,12, 3.65, 4.18, 6.68, 7 00, 8.05. 
SUNDAY:   A. M.  9.18.    F. M.  7.00,   8.25. 

MAYKKIIII.I. TO NO. A. : A.M. 7.17,8.10. 9.10. 9.22, 
10.45, 11.46. F. M, 12.112, 2.34, 3.50, 5.16, 0.45, 9.10. 
SI'MTIAV:   A. M. SKI,  11.45.   F. M. 4.0S, 5.26, 7.25. 

1.07, 

4 43. 

4.18, 

l'OST-Or'FH% NORTH ANDOVER. 

~-    TtsasiP *". Osjrowt, P. Mr - 
MAILS <XO»B : !>.(«(, 10.15,6.00. 

MAILS OI'LN : 9.15. 2.IHI, 6.21). 

VIKITOI: HOI-HS : 8.IHI A. M. to 7.31 p. 

POST-OFFICE, so. ANDOVER DEPOT. 

Charles E. Pillins:, p. M. 
MAILS n.osK: Kent HUSTON, ,'OfTII AM) \VI:ST, 

!l.25.'12.l»l, 3.45, 0.45.    Foil KAST, 8,211, 12.4a, 4.20. 

MAILS OPEN : FitoM KOSTON. SOI'TII, AMI AVEST, 

s.4.">. l.iM). 4.3)1.    FI:OM KASI, 9.46, 12.30, 4.00. 

OITTI-E HOIRS : 7.3), A  M., to s.on p. M. 

THE CHURCHES. 

Unitarian church. 
Founded 1845. Kev. Chariot) Noyes, pas- 

tor. Morning aWvice, 10*40; SUNDAY 
st'iiiioi,, 11:45. 

Trinitarian Congregational church. 
Trinitarian (Xing, church. Organized, 

1884. Kev. H. II. Leavitt, pastor. Morning 
service, 10:30; evening, 0:4o (preaching sec- 
ond and fourth Sundays); Children's meet- 
ing, H"; young people's meetings, 0; Tuesday 
evening, teachers' meeting, 7:40; Thursday 
evening, prayer meeting, 7:45; SINIIAY 

SCHOOL, GOO, E. llatlmrne, Supt., 12. Sex- 
ton, Win. Frost, Pleasant St. 

Methodist Episcopal church. 
Hcv. Eiias Hodge, pastor. Moniing ser- 

vice, 10:80; young people's meeting, 0:00; 
prayer meeting, II::I0; Tuesday evening, ('lass 
meeting, 7:40; Tliursday evening, inaycr 
meeting, 7:40. SINDAY SCHOOL, John (.1. 
Brown, Supt., 11:46. 

St. Paul's church. 
Organized 1880.     Morning service.   10:40 

ScjJDAt WIIDOL, .!• 1). W. Frcncli, Supt.. 18. 
Sexton, .losepli Widwiiod. Pleasant St. 

SI. Michael's church. 
St.  Michtu'l's  church.  Father McManus, 

Sunday   Services, 7, 10:30; SINDAV SCHOOL, 

B.48 

A  much needed lmprovemeiit  has been 
inade hy the engineers at the Kliell SllttoirH 
Kngiue holiae, iry the introduction of a I 
stciim heating apparatus. An "All Bight" 
Kaymonil furnace haa lieen placed therein, 
and it is expected to heat the building 
thoroughly at less expense. Messrs. E. S. 
KnMiiMoii and 11. Towne are attending to 
tlie work. 

Last Saturday Mr. John McCoy of Law- 
rence, a workman on Davis and Furher's 
new building, while ascending a ladder to 
the roof witli a rake in one hand, missed his 
hold when near the top, and fell a distance 
of thirty-Bix feet to the ground below. In 
his descent lie struck a staging which prob- 
ably broke the force of his fall. As it was, 
he escaped witli a strained wrist and a few 
bruises. ,-* 

A number of dot townspeople embraced 
the opportuity afforded by the H. and M. R. 
K. excursion Thursday, to visit the Mechan- 
ics' Fair in Boston. 

Mr. Amos Hazelton occupies' the house 
on Third street recently vacated by Mr. Win. 
Warden. 

Work on Mr. (ieo. Curwen's new barn is 
under tlie supervision of Mr. P. 1». Daw who 
expects to complete tlie building early next 
month. 

Mr. John Wilkinson's place on Maple 
Avenue lias been purchased by Mr. Hans 
Christensen, who will occupy it  this week. 

The Assembly of the Drum {UpCTM at 
Stevens' Hall Friday evening proved success- 
ful not only in general, but? also financially. 
Several pleasing selections were rendered at 

The Andover Branch at North Andover Centre lias now 

a complete stock of Choice Groceries, including it full line of 

Imported   Goods. 

NEW   RAISINS, 
Valencia, 2, 3 and 4, Crown Muscatels, Table Raisins, London 

Layers and   Sultanas, New Citron, Currants  and New Nuts, all at 

.  il, reasonable prices, also a good line of 

Dry Goods, Hosier}-, Yarn, Small   Wares, A. C. A. Ticking, Denims 

and Cotton Flannels. 

i toot amm or MS, mws mots AHD BIBIM POWDES. 

T. A. HOLT & Co. 

The meeting of the teachers last Tlnirs- 
ihi.v was one >>1 the  most   interesting  which 
lias been held.'   Mr. A. L. Smith ( hil.iited 
■i paper nn ,|M, subject assigned for the.af ter- 
iiooii. "School Hygiene." in which attention 
was called to several much needed improve- [ 
incuts.    An account of their "visiting day": 
was given hy Misses   Hartlott and  Nhopard: 
the former Visited in llaverhill. the latter in' ; 
Waltliiini.    An epitomized report from   e'lu- | 
rational .journals was  read hy   Miss   Helen 
Sargent,     A   "yes"   and   "no"   ballot   was 
taken to   ascertain   whether   the   study  of 
Psychology,  which   was commenced   last 
year, .should he continue)!.     Not a dissent- 
ing vote was found. 

Tlie old bell at Davis A Furbcr's works, 
which has summoned the workmen for the 
last half century to their various duties, will 
continue in service and will be placed in 
position in the tower of tlie new shop. 

Mr. John Pollard is"1 employed at present 
in llallardvale. 

Civil Engineer Hale of Lawrence has sur- 
veyed and laid out a dozen lots in Hidge- 
wood Cemetery, during tlio last week. 

An infant daughter of Mr. Joseph Rand, 
died Friday after an illness of about three 
weeks. Urief services were held at the house 
Sunday afternoon, Rev. E. Hodge officiating. 

intermission hy members of the Corps. Re- 
freshments were served, and dancing was 
kept up until early morning. 

Tlie game of fooPball at  the   Lawrence 
Association (.rounds. ^Saturday, was atten- 
ded hy a number of the .1. II. S. eleven. 

On the recount of tlie Senatorial vote of 
this town Walker's vote was unchanged, 
209, while Newhall lost one. ill! Instead of 
2l\. One ballot was found containing both 
names. 

,A new way to adjourn state Election:— 
T move that this meeting kick  itself out!" 

Mr. (ieorge X. Iiannaford has gone to 
Meriden. (t.. where he plays on tlie Meriden 
Polo team this season. 

Miss Alice Searls, of Milford, >'. II., is 
visiting at N. P. Frye's. 

Mr. Edwin (Jodfrey ami son of C'andia, 
N. H., spent a few days in town last week.: 

Miss Carrie Upton, of Peabody was the 
guest of Mr. B. P. Saunders, Sunday. 

Mr. Curtis Chamberlain was, in town' 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel B. Morrill, of Farm- 
lngton, Me., are visiting their son, Dr. C. P. 
Morrill. 

A movement is being made for the or- 
ganization of a temperance society in town. 
A meeting was held at the house of Mr. 
Samuel O'Brien, Tuesday evening, about 
twenty-five numbers attending. Remarks 
encouraging in their nature, and warmly 
supporting the movement, were .made by 
.Messrs. F. W. I'Visbee, Thomas ltohinson 
and S. O'Brien. Committees on drafting 
a Constitution and to bbtaifi a suitable place 
for meetings were appointed, after which 
the meeting adjoin in d until Thursday 

-'evening. 
The following wen' elected officers until 

permanent organization can be effected: 
1'4'es., S. A. O'Brien; Vice 1'rcs.. Ed. Wright; 
Ueo. Sec.. Robert .1. Dunn; Finair. See., Win. 
Haig; Trias., i bos. Brown, The Select- 
men's office has been secured temporarily as 
place of meeting for the society. 

•.Mr. John LituieU has severed his connec- 
tion with T. A. Holt * Co. 

Mr. Frank Eaton removes from the Centre 
to the P&riah this week. . ,_. 

.Mr. .1. Avison Baker, of Lowell, will form 
a class for instruction in singing at the 
vestry of tlie Unitarian church, in North An- 
"dover, on Friday evening. Nov. IS, at 7.40 
o'clock. All interested are invited to join. 
Terms, (1.S0 for twenty lessons. 

There will be a foot ball game on the Sut- 
ton grounds Saturday afternoon, between 
the High School eleven ami eleven from 
Methuen. 

It is rumored that a picked eleven will 
play the Cricket Club a game of foot-ball, 
Thanksgiving day. 

The Social Club will hold a ball Thanks- 
giving eve. »- , 

Union services will lie held in the Con- 
gregational church next Thursday. 

Tlie subject of the lecture to be given by 
Rev. E. Hodge noxt Sunday evening, will 
be "The Choice of Companions." 

DESIRABLE HEAL ESTATE FOR SALE, 
About 10 at-rt'w of liiml. forim-rly belongiay to th*' 

old '*rerrv*' iilacy, 
* * 

WILL   BE   SOLD   ENTIRE OR   IN LOTS 
TO. SUIT THE   PURCHASER. 

Several lots situated on Centralism et and several on 
Alihott Street tnHuditifr eorner of Abbott and 1'hii- 
ii\tn StreetH. 

Also old Cfttholie Church building with lot 70x200. 
Cottage adjoining church with lot TOx'200. 
The ehurcn huUdihi;  will lie  siiTd to IH> iTiov 

dcttfred.   Enquire of 

L. A. BELKNAP. Elm House. 
on AbpftKftt AT BQKTOKJ Boj liwi. 

BENJ. BROWN. 

Boots and  Shoes, 
Best Makes and Latest Styles. 

Gustem Werh a Specialty. 
Having added a .IOXKS IU.I'AIHINU MACHINE to inj 

fpairiJij: department. I am enabled to do 
work in the best manner at lowest prices. 

ESTABLISHED  1861. 

MAIN ST., ANDOVER, MASS. 

FOR SALE. 
A.Magee Parlor Stovse-irJilrge 

site—but little used. 
11. M. HAYWxUm 

Mallnnlvale. 

To Let. 
Pleasant Teni'iiioiil of seven 

rooms, convenient to depot, post- 
6ffice and stdmols. For particulars 
inquire of Town Clerk, Andover. 

J. AVISON BAKER, 
TEACHER OF 

VOCAL    MUSIC. 
G. C. LYLfc, 

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY, CMS, ETC., 
Patent Ink Capsules, sufflcentln each 

for a half pint of Ink. 
All Colors, IO Cents Each. 

PHOTOGRAPHY. 
Interior Views,  Qrbups,  Out-side , 

work, Photos, reasonably taken. 
Orders left lit till' Ancluvi'r Hook Store or at 21 Hart- 

lett Hull. 

P.C.HEADLEY, Jr. 

BOSTON EMPLOYMENT OFFICE. 
—TIIK 1IKL1* WCKSTluN HETTI.ll*.— 

Families wanting nrvtUBtl in any departinynt of 
(l'oine>tie serviej- will find ;t ffood se'eetii.n at this of- 
Hee. Iteferencen iK'rmitteil to Mrs. Win. Marh.nd. 

-find Mrs. C. *'. ('arpenter,*Andover. 

T.  J.  CUMMINCS, 
\<». 1 <'AMUIUIHM: STKKKT, I»OSTON. 

FOR SALE. 
New  Milch  Cows, >Young Stock and 

SHeep at  B.  F.  SMITH'S farm In West 
Andover. 

H. B. CHAPMAN, Manager. 

F0H SALE OR TO LET. 
Tlie furniture ete., in the Mansion House, ("on the 

hill") in Andover. 

All will he sold at an appraisal toany one satisfac- 

tory to the trusts*! as a tenant. 

If the.ahove in not sold within Thirty Days I will 
rent the furniture and fixtures to a satisfactory ten- 
ant for a year.    Apply to 

CHARLES L. CARTER, Prop. 

ANDOVER,  MASS. 

WANTED. 
A young man from 16 to 18 years of age with a fair 

education to learn the Imsiness of an apothecary. 
Apply at once to 

H. M. WHITNEY ft CO., 
2»7 Essex Street. Lawrence, Mas*. 

FOR   CHRISTMAS. 
A book of the highest style of art pletures. 

W.   WILLEY. 

The following named depositors in the Andover 
Saving Hank have not made a deposit therein or 
withdrawn therefrom any part of their deponits, or 
any part of the interest thereon, for a i>eriod of more 
than twenty years next preceding this date. 

MM W. Marshall 
Ira \V. Marshall, 
James W. Perkins 
Edward Adams 

;   KllaC. Pike 
Freddie A. Hatch 

of I-ehanon, 111. 
(irecnfleld, N. H. 
I,n\vell, Mass. 

X. Andover, Mass. 
I'laistow, N. H. 
Lawrence, Maws. 

JOHN   r\   KIMHALL, TlIKANI IlKH. 

Andover Havings Hank, Nov. 14, 1SH7. 

Established 1833. 

WILLIAM  POOR, 
MANUFACTUHBR OF 

Express, Grocery, Market, Meat, Milk, 

Fish, Order, and Business 

WAG ON S. 
Repairing, in all its branches, receives special | 

attention. 

L. J. BACIGALUPO, 
Manufacturer anuPl>eaVr in 

French and American Confectionery, 

Foreign and Domestic. FrttitN 

Nuts of all kinds. 

LONDON     WAFERS. 

Sew stock <>( 

Fruits, Preserves, and Jams, Honey, Tamarinds. 

Olives, Sardines, Deviled Bam, and Pickles, 

Fancy Goods and Toys. 

Fresh-roasted Peanuts every day. 

MAIN   ST. ANDOVER. 

NEW   GOODS. 

JOHN   H.  DEAN, 
Merchant Tailor, 

Still lives, and can be found at liis old stand, 

31 Main Street, Andover. 
Just received, a large variety of Fall and 

Winter GoodK, Hats, Caps, and Ready-made 
Clothing. 

Overcoats, $ 5.00 to $20 00 * 
Suits, 7.00 to    25.00 
Panto, .75 to     6.00 

Kiiblicrt lut liiII^:. I niliivll;ts,<'aues; White, Fancy 
and Win.lien Shirts; t'nilerwear, Overalls*, .lumper* 
and Cardigan Jacket*. 

Large assortment of Clovet*, Mittens, Honiery, Lin 
en and Paper Collars and Cutis. Necktie*. Handker 
chieis, and everything needed to make up a com 
pleted line of dents Furnishing f.oods. 

Large line of ClotUs, which will he made up in the 
latest fashion, and warranted to fit. Shirt patterns 
cut. 

a. 
Cutting,  Repairing,  Cleaning,   and   Pressing at 

short notice. 

All goods will be sold at -mall advance on cost. 

Agent for TREE'S   Dye-house. 

BROWN'S 
Andover and Boston Express. 

IIOSTON OFFICKS: 

34 Court Sq.   &   77 Kingston St. 

AxiiovF.i! c/rjicm: 
No. 1 Central Street. 

* ELM HOUSE, 
A. F. WILBUR,  Prop. 

opposite Memorial Hail, 

ANDOVER,    MASS. 

This Hotel is pleasantly situated in one of the most 
beautiful and healthful towns In New England. 

Ample kwaaodatiom for Samaw Boarders. 
Ftr*t-claaa livery connected with the house. 

Agent United States ar.d International Frprcss. 

F. B. JENKINS, Prop. 

S.   a.   BEAK, 
LIVERY, BOARDING, & SALE STABLE, 
Garriatfba fttrnivbed for Pints*s. \v»il<linp>. 

ami FunenilK.   ParUcular attcntibn 
• paid to Boiirriino; HOIHOH. 

Horses and Oarriag-es coiistuntly for sale. 

Hacks furnished at short notice. 

Elm House,       Andover. 
I'llOPIUKTOit  I-L 

I>epot Ca'rriagos, nmlor utiinagcment of M. thutnou. 

Miss O. W. NEAL. 
Swift's   Building, 

MAIN  STREET. ANDOVER,   rV.ASS. 

Millinery and Fancy Goods, 
New Styles of Fall and Winter Hats, Bonnets, Trimmings 

etc.' etc. 

Order* promptly attended to, lneluding Stumping 
and Pinking. 

Agency for Parrett'H Dye-house, ami for l><.mentie 
ffllJW'r   1  :l   iiii.u- 

J. H. CHANDLER, 
PHoritlKToi; 

Johnson's Andover & Boston Express. 
(IKKU'K   AT 

Periodical, Fruit, & Confectionery Store, 
(hipnulft Town toll; AnrtoTW. 

32 Court Sq.      &      10.5 Arch St. 

sy/lOtlN^,    ^TRINQg, 

JOYS,  poLLS,  ETC. 

All kinds of Holiday Goods at 

DYER'S, 
331   ESSEX   ST.,      LAWRENCE. 
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POETRY. 

The First ThanksfririiiK !>»)'. 

SELECTIONS. 

A. i». HiiK. 

"And now," nai<l tlie (invernor, Kiizint; abroad uiithf 
pileil-up Ktore 

Of the nheaveH that dotted the vleariiiKft, and cover- 
ed the meadows o'er, 

" "Tin meet that we renitur iiraineB  lve<au«e of this 
yield of grain; "^ 

Tis meet that the Lord of the harvest 1* thanked 
for His rtan and rain. 

"And therefore I, William Bradford (by the pra«>e 
of God to-day. 

And the franchise of this E<MH1 I>e<»I>le>. governor of 
Plymouth, say.— 

Through virtue of vested jK>wer,—ye shall (rather 
with one accord, 

And hold, in the month of Noveintter, thanksgiving 
unto the Lord. 

"So Hhoulder   your   matchlock, masters, there   Is 
hunting of all degrees; 

And fishermen, take your tackle, and scour for spoil 
the seas; 

And maidens and dames of Plymouth, your delicate 
crafts employ 

T« honor our First Thanksgiving,  and  make  it a 
feast of joy. 

"We fail of the fruits and dainties so close to our 
hand in hevon,— 

Ah.they are the lightest losses we suffer for sake 
of Heaven! 

But see,  in our open  clearings,   how   golden the 
melons lie,— 

Knrich them with sweets and spices, and give us the 
pumpkin-pie!" 

So, hravely the preparations went on for the Au- 
tumn featrt; 

TTre (TePranrtTlre^hrar were shtuglrtered^ wild- game 
from the greatest to least 

Was heai»ed in the .yrimiy cabins; brown home- 
brewed served for wine; 

And the plum and the gripe of the fnrc-t for orange 
and peach and pine. 

At length came the day appointed.    The snow had 
begun to fail, 

Bui the clang from the meeting-house belfry rang 
merrity-ouf for all. 

And summoned the folk of Plymouth, who hastened 
with glad accord 

To listen to Elder Brewster as he fervently thanked 
the Lord. 

Thnrilisirivinir At ONItown. 

People have often supposed, because 
the Puritans founded a society where there 
were no professed public amusements, 
that therefore there was no fun going on 
in the ancient land of Israel, and that 
there were no cakes and ale, because they 
were virtuous. They were never more 
mistaken in their lives, i There was an 
abundance of sober, well-considered merri- 
ment; and the hinges of life were well 
oiled with that sort of secret humor which 
to this day gives the raeiness to real 
Yankee irlfc Our goon Puritan fathers 
intended io form a state of society of such 
equality of conditions, and to make the 
means of securing the goods of life so free 
to all. that everybody should rind abun- 
dant employment for his faculties in a 
prosperous seeking iof his fortunes. 
Hence, while they forbade theatres, 
operas, and dances, they made a state of 
«Hnparallele.d peace and prosperity, whore 
one could go to sleep at all hours of day 
or night -with the house door wide open, 
without bolt or bar. yet' without apprehen- 
sion of any to molest Or make afraid. 

There were, however, some few nation- 
al fetes: — KU'.ctma day, when the (iov- 
ernortook hisseat"with pomp and rejoicing, 

outdid themselves 
two   training 

In hflj seat sat Governor   Bradford 
and maiden* fair; 

IfUes Standish and all his soldiers, with 
sword, was there; 

Anil sobbing and tears and gladness had 
turn the nway. 

For the grave of sweet Hose Standish o'ershadowed 
Thanksgiving pay. ' 

' —Manjmt'tJ. preston., 

men. inatroi 

corslet ai 

cadi n  it- 

The Pumpkin. 

O, greenly and fair in the lands of the nun. 
The vines of the gourd and the rich melon HUV^ 

And the rock and the tree and the cottage enfold, 
With   broad leave-i* all greenness and blosnoins all 

gold. 
Like that which o'er Nineveh's prophet once grew, 
While he waited to know that his warning was true, 
And longed for the stornw hmd, and listened   in 

vain 
For the rus   of the whirlwind ami red ttre-rain. 

On the banks of the Xenil the dark Spanish maiden 
Comes up with the fruit of the tangled vim   laden; 
And the Creole of Cuba laughs out to behold 
Through orange-leaves shining  the broad  spheres 

of gold; '     "( ;     - 
Yet with 'dearer   delight   from   hi*   home  in the 

North, 
On the nel 1H of his harvest the Yankee   looks forth. 
Where   rrook-neck> arc coiling and   yellow   fruit 

shines. 
And the sun of September, melts down on bis vines. | 

when  from   Kast   and 

i-oine the pilgrim and 

i il \<w rnglaiidrr Beta round 

Ah! on Thankfigivlng  d;iy, 
frpui West.. 

From North and from Smitl 
guest, 

Win -ha 

The 
Wli 

11 the   gl:i> 
hi- board 

old broken links. «f affection restored, 
MI the i-:irr-uf:iiicit iii.ur^i'k- lii-  uiothi 

And the wo 
h<-Inn 

What ni"i-t 
Wb:.t calls 

pic I 

i matron smile 

iV-tliellp 
irk the  p 

md what bii 
mi,   like   tin 

tin-  girl 

jhte 
rich 

the eye1. 
iViupki] 

old doys rcrafliug, 
; and brown   nut- 

o,—fruit loved ai boyhood t—-the 
When wood--giapc.-. were purplin 

were  falling ! 
When wild, ugly fanei weoarved in its. skin. 
Glaring out thtough the dark with a candle within ! 
When we laughed round the corn-heap, with  hearts 

all in tune. 
Our chair a .broad pumpkin,—our lantern the moon. 
Telling tales of the fairy who   travelled   like steam, 
In a pumpkin Shell coach,   with   two   rats   for   her ; 

team'. 

Then   thanks   for   thy present!—none   sweeter   or 
better 

E'er smoked from an oven or circled a platter! 
Fairer hands never wrought at a pastry more Hue. 
Brighter eyes never watched o'er its  baking,   than 

thine! 
And the prayer, which  my  mouth   i-  too  full to , 

express, 
Swells my heart   that   thy  shadow   may   never   be 

Tliiit tin' ilnys nf thy lot may   In-  h-litftllt'iii'il below, . 
'And the fume of thy  worth'ltke.a  puhtpkln-vthe i 

u-niw, 
And tliy lift' 6fl M Bweet, amt its hist sunset sky 
tloliltMi-tinted and fair as thy own Pumpkin pit''   -. 

Jo/in Urniil,r,if llhillirr. 

sina, unto the l,"in> with thanksuivini 
Shut liiaise tipim theliui'l' unto "Ur le 

A„rt„l Htln 

and all the housewive 
in electron cake, and one or 
days, when alltHe children were refreshed, 
and pur military ardor quickened,  by the 
roll of drums, and the (lash of steel bayo- 
nets. mill marchings and evolutions.—some 
times ending in that suhliinest of military 
operations, a sham fight, in whieh nobody 
was killed. The Fourth of July took high 
rank, lifter the Declaration of Indepen- 
dence; hut the kin;; ami high priest of all 
festivals was".the autumn Thankgiving. 

For as inuidi as a week beforehandi "ivc 
children— were employed, in chopping 
mince for pies to a most wearisome fine- 
ness, and in pounding cinnamon, allspice, 
and cloves in a great ligmim-vitae mortar; 
ajnl the sound of this pounding and chop- 
ping re-echoed through all the rafters of 
the old house with a hearty and vigorous 
cheer, most refreshing to our spirits. 

In those days there were none of the 
thousand ameliorations of the labors of 
housekeeping which have since arisen,— 
no ground and prepared spices and sweet 
herbs; everything came into our hands in 
the rough, and hulk, and the reducing of 
it into a state for use was deemed otte of 
the appropriate labors of childhood. Even 
the very salt that we used in cooking was 
rock-salt, which we were required to wash 
and dry apd pound and sift, before it he- 
came fit for use. 

At other times of the year we sometimes 
murmured at these labors, but those that 
were supposed to usher in the great 
Thanksgiving festival were always en- 
tered into with enthusiasm. There were 
signs of richness all around-us.—stoning 
of raisins, cutting, of citron, slicing of can- 
died orange-peel. Vcl all these were only 
dawnings and intimations of what was 
coining during the week of real .prepara- 
tion, after the  Governor's  proclamation 
hat! been read. 

And now came on the week in earnest. 
In the very watches of the- night prece.d- 
ing Monday morning, a preternalui'al siir 
below stairs, and the thunder of the 
pouildiug-barrel, ailuouiiued that the 
washing was to be got hut nfthe way Before 
daylight, so as to ghrvV'ittttple scope anil 
room enough" for the more pleasing duties 
of the seasoti? 

The making of pin tit ibis period as- 
sumed vast proportions that verged upon 
the- SUbUine. Ties were made by forties 
and tiftfes and hundreds,, and made of 
everything uu the earth an* under the 
earth. 

The pie is an English institution, wh'ndi. 
planted on American soil, forthwith ran 
rampant ami burst forth into an untold 
variety of genera and species. Not merely 
the-old traditional mince pie; hut a thou- 
sand strictly American seedlings from 
that main stock, evinced the power of 
American hotisowivesto adapt old institu- 
tions to new uses. Pumpkin pies, cran- 
bcrcy pics, huckleberry pies, cherry pies, 
given-currant 4_)ies. peach, pear, and plum 
pies,Custard pies,apple pies. Marlboiiough- 
pudding pies,—pies with top crusts, and 
pies without.—pies' adorned with all sorts 
of fanciful fluting* and architectural snips 

[ laid   across  and   around,   and    otherwise 
varied, attested the boundless  fertility   of 

| the feminine mind, when   once  let   loose 
I in a given direction. 

Great as the preparations were for the 
dinner, everything was so contrived that 
not a soul in the house should be kept 
from the morning service of Thanksgiving 
in the church, and from listening to the 
sermon, in which the minister was ex- 
pected to express his views freely concern- 
ing the politics of the country, and the 
state of things in society generally, in a 
somewhat more secular vein of thought 
than was deemed exactly appropriate to 
the Lord's day. Hut it is to be confessed, 
that, when the good man got (tarried away 
by the enthusiasm of his subject to extend 
these exercises beyond a certain length, 
anxious glances, exchanged between good 
wives, sometimes indicated a weakness of 
the Mesh, having a tender reference to the 
turkeys and. chickens and chicken pies, 
which might possibly he over-doing in the 
ovens at bume. Hut your old brick oven 
was a true Puritan institution, and backed 
up the devotional habits of good house- 
wives by the capital care which he took of 
whatever was committed to his capacious 
bosom. A truly well-bred oven would 
have been ashamed of himself all his days, 
and blushed redder than his own lires, if 
the (Tod-fearing house-matron, away at the 
temple of the J.ord, should come home 
and find her pie-crust either burned or 
underdone by his over Or under zeal: so 
the old fellow generally managed to bring 
things out exactly right. 

When sermons and prayers were all 
over, we children rushed home to see the 
great feast of the year spread.    . 

Hut who shall do justice to the dinner. 
and describe -the turkey, and chickens, 
and chicken pies, with all that endless 
variety of vegetables which the American 
soil and climate have contributed to the 
table, and which, without regard to the 
French doctrine of courses, were all piled 
together in jovial abundance upon the 
smoking board? There was much carving 
and laughing and talking and eating, and 
all showed that cheerful ability to despatch 
the provisions which was the ruling spirit 
of the hour. After the meat came the 
plum-puddings, and then the endless 
array of pies, till human nature was actu- 
ally bewildered and overpowered by the 
tempting variety: and even we children 
turned from the profusion offered to us, 
and wondered what was the matter that 
we could eat no more. 

When all was over, my grandfather rose 
at the head of the table, and a line, vene- 
able picture he made as he stood there, 
his silver hair flowing in curls down each 
side of his clear, calm face, while, in con- 
formity to the old Puritan custom, he 
called their attention to a recital of the 
mercies of (iod in his dealings with their 
family. 

It was a sort of family history, going 
over and touching upon the various events 
which had happened. He spoke of my 
father's death, and gave a tribute to his 
llieinorv: and closed all with the applica- 
tion of a time-honored textt expressing 
the hope that as years passed by we might 
•■so number our days as to apply our 
hearts unto wisdom": and then he gave 
out 'that psalm which in those days   might 

Edison and his Inventions. 

The New York liveniw Bout gave lately 
an account of-Mr. Edison's wonderful labo- 
ratory—four buildings, veach fold* stories 
high'and one hundred and liftv feet wide 
—in Lewellyn Park, New Jersy, The 
most interesting part is Mr. Edison's own 
statement as to that wonderous invention, 
exhibited a few years age, but which seems 
since to have been almost forgotten.— 

TIIK IMIONoaitAPH. 

"You know that I finished the first pho- 
nograph more tlian ten years ago. It re- 
mained more or less of a toy. The germ 
of something wonderful was perfectly 
distinct, but I tried the impossible with 
it, and when the electric light business 
assumed commercial importance, I threw 
everything overboard for that. Neverthe- 
less, the phonograph has been more (ir 
less constantly in my mind ever since. 
When jesting from prolonged work up- 
on the light, my 'brain would revert almost 
automatically to the old idea. Since the 
light has been finished I have taken up 
the phonograph, and, after eight months 
of steady work, have made a commercial 
invention.. My phonograph I expect to 
see in every business Office. The first 
ottO will, I hope, he ready for distribution 
about the end of January. Their opera- 
tion is simplieiiy itself, and cannot fail. 
The merchant or clerk who wishes to send 
a letter has only to set the machine in 
motion, and to talk ill bis natural voice 
and at the usual rate of speed into the 
receiver. When he has finished, the 
sheet,.or •phonogram,' as I call it. is ready 
for putting into a little box made on pur- 
pose for the mails. We are making the 
sheets in three sizes—one for letters of 
from BOO to 1.IHKI \v41rds, another size for 
2.000 words, another size for 4.IKKI words. 
I expect that an arrangement may be 
made with the post office authorities en- 

'abling the phonogram boxes to be sent 
at the same rale as a letter. 

"The receiver of the phonogram will 
put it nito his apparatus, and the message 
will be given out more clearly, more dis- 
tinctly, than the best telephone message 
ever sent. The tones of the voice in the 
two phonographs which I have finished 
are so perfectly rendered that one can dis- 
tinguish between twenty different persons, 
each one of whom has said a few words. 
One tremendous advantage that the letter 
may be repeated it thousand times if neces- 
sary. The phonogram does not wear out 
by use; moreover, it may be riled away 
for a hundred years and be ready the in- 
stant it is needed. If a man dictates his 
will to the phonograph, there will be no 
disputing the authenticity of the docu- 
ment with those, who knew the tongs of his 
voice-in life. The cost of making the 
phonogram will be scarcely more than the 
cost of ordinary letter-paper. The ma- 
chine will read out the letter or message 
at the same speed with which it was 
dictated." 

Besides   this   wonderful   device, -Which 
would seem to be the work of an  ordinary 
lifetime to perfect, this busy-brained man 

a  cotton-picker,  a  motor 
et-cars bv electricitv   with 

HOOKS  AND  READING. 

The (lulix liiliricn.hy Elizabeth   Stuart 
Phelps. is  a singular,   not   to say  a   re- 
markable hook.    It is faint  praise  to say 
that, both in conception  and  expression, 
it is worthy of our gifted  author on  An- 
dover Hill.     There   is   something   in  it 
more.and better than strong thought  and 
choice diction.    It has  a  moral  purpose. 
or at least, 11 moral effect,   which  lifts  it 
quite   above   the   level   of a   story or a 
dream.    The title  not   only   recalls Miss 
Phelps's   famous   production ,of   twenty 
years ago. hut suggests the scope   of   the 
present volume.    The Gates her imagina- 
tion enters are Hetween the  close  of life 
on   the   earth   and   that   enduring   rest, 
which, although not mentioned in the hook, 
the reader is left to suppose, •'remaineth" 
beyond.    It is the narrative,  in  autobio- 
graphical style, of a physician,The son of 
a college professor, who after   a  romantic 
courtship, married a delightful   woman. 
His life, after the ordinary standard,  was 
a successful and happy  one—love,   home, 
learning, prosperity, fame.    Hut it is sud- 
denly ended by a runaway accident, after 
aii\inbappy scene in his  home  where  he 
had been tempted, in his   baste, to   speak 
unkindly to his wife.    He  dies,  but   lin- 
gers in his town,  vainly  endeavoring   to 
ask forgiveness for his   wrong.    He  sees 
and addresses   bis  friends,   but   gets   no 
response.    Ill the strange   land   to   which 
he goes, he feels   himself  a   stranger  in- 
deed, foram earth he had   no  thought  of 
the Unseen,   nor   scarcely   believed   in a 
personal toid.      At   length,   be   meets   a 
lady   patient.   Mrs.   Faith—her   name  an 
index of  her   character—who   had   been 
killed by the   same   accident as   himself, 
afterward his   little   hoy.   and   afterward 
still—but we shall detract from the enjoy 
ment of the book, if   we   tell   more.    The 
hook, in   its   vague   glimpses   of   life   Be- 
tween the (iates, hints   at   no   theory   of 
"future probation"—probably has none— 
but one can scarcely rise from its  reading. 
without being thoroughly  impressed  that 
it is a very serious thing to live on in this 
world without some  kind   of  preparation 
in  mind   and   character for   that other 
world, which  is   not   verv far off.    The 
description of the passing of the  Saviour 
through this border land of heaven is very 
revererit and impressive. 

[Houghton,   Mifflin   &   Co.,   'Hoston. 
Sold at the Andover Bookstore. 11.45;] 

is at   work 
for running 
out wires above  ground,   or conduits   IK 
low. and 1 1111 

INVENTION   FOB 1'HINTKIiS. 

T have experimented with a tlevic for 

be   calle 
Puritans 

1    ibc    national    hvinn   of  the 

■•i..-t children liear?he;mlgnty (teed 
whirl, (fotl performed of old, ' 

Whi'h in our younger years we saw 
Ami which "to' fathers told.*' . 

enabling priirters to set type direiafv from 
the dictation of the phonograph, and think 
that il will work to a charm. Il is so arran- 
ged that the printer by touching a lever 
with his font allows live or ten words of 
the phonogram to .bv sounded; if he  is 

This we all united in singing to the 
venerable tune of St. Martin's,affair which, 
the reader will perceive, by its multiplic- 
ity of (juavcrs  and   inflections  gave  the 
greatest scope to the cracked   and   tremb- 
ling voices of the ancients, who united   in j 

younger | experience." 
The■(■'hrinliini- I'IIUHI in eoinnienlin 

not salislied with the lirsl hearing, he can 
make it repeat the same words over and 
over again until he has lliein in typo. 
For busy .men who dictate a great deal for 
the press. I am snre that the phonograph 
will   be   a   necessity   after  a   verv   little 

Jack.Ha Fislterman, by the same author' 
as the above, is not a children's story ex- 
cept as grown-up people may be childish 
enough to cry as they read it. Neither 
does it concern the mystery of the world 
which is to COHKV It is a story, touching 
and true, of the life that now Is, aniong 
the "tempted and the tried.". Wi'savlrm . 
for •• Fairharbor" is no doubt "Gloucester 
Harbor." and many such sinning, sorrow- 
ing, suffering lives belong to the hardy 
mariners of Cape Anne, as of other sea- 
bordering districts. The simplicity ami 
pathos With which ibe-story is told, of a 
man ■•burned a fisherman," and a drunk- 
aril too, the blending of'a sailor's adven- 
turous life with experiences of templa- 
lions. pcniteiicc, faith-the "Hock nf- 
Ages" ami lo'orges" Hanks, the crucifix 
on the arm and the dory in Ibe Irj sea- 
make the book a tract, if mil a sennnii. on 
"gospel temperance." The hook, depici< 
grajiicalh'. as we might expect, sights ami 
scenes of thn sea-coast—but is lion he collo- 
quial expression aiways "mi OeofgeS'V' 
instead of "«< (ieorges".'" [llouglnni,, 
Milllin. and Co.. Huston. Wets'. Sold til 
the Alldover Bookstore.] 

it vvTtli even more zeal than' the 
part of the comniiiiiitv. up, 

And now, the dinner being cleared awtiy, 
we youngsters, already excited to a tumult 
of laughter, tumbled into the best room. I 
tinder the supervision of I'ncle Hill, to 
relieve, ourselves with a game of "blind- 
inan's-bunY' while the elderly , women 
washed up the dishes and got the house 
in order, anil the men folks went out to 
the barn to look .at the cattle, ami Walked 
over the farm and talked of the crops: 

* * » *        ■ * 

As nine o'clock struck, the whole  scene 
dissolved and melted;  for  whal   well-reg- 
ulated  village   would'think   uf carr.vmg- 

j festivities   beyond  that   hour?    And   -o 
; ended   Thanksgiving at  Oldiown.—.1/,.-. 
Harriet Beeai&- sttm-r. 

on this last argument tells a story about 
printer-boy in its office who, after vainly 
attempting to make out a particularly 
illegible "take" of "copy," gave vent to 
his feelings thus; 

'.'Ministers do an awful lot of harm. 
They make printers swear so; They write 
so badly that printers hate their copy, and 
swear so when they can't make it out. I 
should think they would write so a feller 
could read when it makes such a differ- 
ence in a feller's wages." 

Our compositors will bail with delight 
any device which will enable them to uii- 
de.rsta.11d.the vcupy" of such — contribu- 
tors as arc referred 10! But until Kdison 
geWffls invention ready, why do they not 
use a type-writer? 

Diidd. Mead & Co.. New York. iiiBn- 
tises, aniong other rare and choice books 
relating to America, a line copy of A.iiut' 
Bradstreet's "Tenth Muse," published in 
London, 1050, and priced at >>:J0I>. Tlti- 
famous work of a famous Andover wo- 
man—the daughter of one (lovernoi. lit' 
wife of another—ought to he the besse* 
sion of'one of the., libraries of "ol'l 
Andover." 

iiiili- (iinn ami Co., Boston, are soon 1 
lish under the title of Washington i'11'1 

his Country,, an abridgment of Irving'i 
Life, of Washington, with such a coiilimin- 
tion by Mr. John Fiske, as will ■■make il 
a Complete history of the I'nited Siales," 
Such 11 plan, executed by  such a man ■'" 
Mr.   Fiske,   will    certainly   make  a   I l 

worlh reading. 
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THANKSGIVISli. 

The President's Proclamation. 

The goodness anil the mercy of God 
which have followed the American pea- 

pie durin8 !llr""' •nW* of ,,,e l'ast -vear 

claim their grateful recognition and hum- 
ble acknowledgment. By Bis omnipotent 
power Be has protected ns from war and 
|icstilciH'c and from every national calam- 
ity :l>y His gracious favor the earth has 
yielded a generous return to the labor of 
the husbandman, and every path of hon- 
est mil has led to comfort and content- 
meat; by His loving kindness the hearts 
of our people have been replenished with 
fraternal sentiment and patriotic en-. 
deavor. and by His unerring guidance we 
have been directed in the way of national 
prosperity. To the end that we may, 
with one accord', testify our gratitude for 
all these blessings,   I,   (Jrover  Cleveland. 
President of the United states, do hereby 
designate and set apart Thursday, the 24th 
day "f November next, as a day of Thanks- 
giving and prayer to be observed by all 
the people of the land. On that day let 
all secular work and employment be sus- 
pended; and let our people assemble in 
their accustomed places of worship and 
witli prayer and songs of praise, give 
thanks to^our Heavenly Father for all 
that He has done for us, while we humbly 
implore the forgiveness of our sins and a 
continuance of His mercy. Let families 
and kindred be reunited on that day; and 
let their hearts, filled with kindly cheer 
and affectionate reminiscence, be turned 
in thankfulness to the source of all their 
pleasures and the giver of all that makes 
the day glad and joyous. And in the 
midst of our happiness let us remember 
the poor, the needy and the unfortunate, 
and by our gifts of charity and ready 
benevolence, let us increase the number 
of those who, with grateful hearts, shall 
join in our thanksgiving. In witness 
whereof, I have set my hand and caused 
the seal of the I'nited States to be here- 
unto affixed. i 

Done at the  city  of   Washington   this 
SiStn day of October, in the year of our 
Lord 1877, and of the  independence of 
the United States the 112th". 

(Signed)        GROVETt CI.KYKI.ANI>. 

By the President:— 
THOMAS F. BAYAIID, Sec. of State. 

The Governor's Proclamation. 

COMMONWEALTH or MASSACHVSKTTN. 

By His Excellency Oliver Ames, Gover- 
nor: A Proclamation for a day of public 
Thanksgiving and Praise. 
In accordance with a good and honored 

custom established by our fathers,  which 
has added to  the  happiness  of   all   who 
have dwelt within our borders,  I  hereby 

[ appoint, with the advice  and  consent of 
the Council, Thursday, the twenty-fourth 
day of November next,  to   he   a day  of 
public   Thanksgiving  and Praise  to   A1-. 
niighty (;„d   for His   rich   and  constant 
blessings to  the  people   of   our   beloved 

| Commonwealth.    Let us on that  day,  as- 
emble in our  places  of   public  worship, 

land meet our loved ones in the privacy of 
lour homes, not forgetting the unfortunate. 
| the needy, and the sorrowing, hut   letting 
our hearts go out to them with   the   ebar- 

liU of our sympathy and of our abundance. 
| Let us remember with gratitude  that   we 

under   political   institutions    which 
■guarantee freedom of conscience to .all, 
land which.open every   avenue   of  eduea- 
Itioa and virtue to all who desire   to walk 
lllierein.    Let us humbly acknowledge our 
[dependence  upon   Him   from   whom   all 
Iblessings How,  and   heartily   thank   Ilim 
|tor that prosperity w'hieb prevails throiu."h- 
out this Commonwealth. 

Given at the Council Chamber, in   Bos- 
ton this twenty-sixth day of October; in 
the year   of   our    Lord, one   thousand 
eight hundred and   eighty-seven, and of 
the Independence of the   I'liited   States 
Of America the one hundred and twelfth. 

OLIVER AMES. 
By His Excellency  the   Covernor.   with 

|be advice of the Council. 

IIKMJY li. I'l'.iiu K, Sec. 

(''ill SOW tin  CaunittiiiiraiUh of 
Mnsxiirhiisclls. 

Mr. 1). T. Torrey of the Seminary sup- 
plied again Mr. Blab's pulpit rtt the South 
church,, preaching from Bom. 1:IB—the 
gospel of.Christ, the power of (Jod. 

At Christ church. Bev. E. B. Woodman, 
who is in this country for a year's vaca- 
tion after seven years' missionary service 
in. Japan, preached from John 3:11!— 
Pod's love to man the spring and motive 
of Christianity. In the evening, he gave 
an interesting account of Japan. 

At the church of St. Augustine, Father 
Iiyan preached no sernon, hut read the 
gospel lesson from the 1:1th chapter of 
-Matthew. 

Mr. Frank (ioodchild preached from 
1 Kings 21:20—Bin and kg Consequences, 
In the evening, it being "Bible Day," the 
exercises of the Sunday School concert 
related to the Scriptures, including ac- 
accounts of the principal manuscripts, the 
early versions, etc. 

Professor Harris at the Seminary chapel 
preached a second sermon on John 21:22, 
1. c. emphasing another word—"Follow 
limit Me"—the personal claim of Chris. 
Infinity. The order of the afternoon ser- 
vice is to be somewhat changed, a Scrip- 
ture selection being read responsively and 
additional singing by the congregation in- 
troduced under the lead of a choir com- 
posed largely of Phillips Academy stu- 
dents. The sermon to is be omitted, and in 
place of it a short address to be made— 
that of Sunday afternoon being upon a 
verse of the Sunday School lesson for the 
day. The morning service hereafter is to 
he held at hulf-pnst ten instead of ten 
o'clock. 

The Scotland district Sunday evening 
meeting had an unprecedented attend- 
ance—between eighty and ninety—last 
Sunday, at a special concert of sacred mu- 
sic, with other exercises by the children. 
This meeting has been kept up for many 
years by students in the Theological Semi- 
nary, Mr. '»• F. Kenngott of the Middle 
Class having charge of it at present. 

At the Free church, Bev. C,, E. Ameroii 
of the French Protestant College at Low- 
ell, spoke of the work among the French 
in New England. The Sabbath school 
subsequently voted a 175 scholarship for 
that college. The pastor's evening ad- 
dress was upon the Home of Sir Walter 
Scott at Abbottsford, as showing the toils 
and rewards of genius. 

Last Sabbath, Mr. E. H. Chandler of 
the Seminary preached at the Second 
church, Biddeford, Maine., Mr. ,1. W. 
Buckham at Salem, N. B., Mr. W. I. 
Cole at Marlboro, N. B., Mr. A. L>. Smith 
at Winehendon, and Mr. J. ('. Alvord at 
Milford. Mr. B. K. Santikian lectured in 
the evening at West Newbury. 

Mr. L. D. Bliss is to supply temporar- 
ily the pulpit of the Congregational 
church at Neponset. 

Bev. A. W. Archibald, who has re- 
cently resigned the pastorate of the First 
church Ottumwa, Iowa, and is spending 
the year in Andover, has been invited to 
supply until April, the pulpit of the First 
Congregational society at Cliftondale. 

C.   B.  MASON, 
Carpenter  &  Builder, 

ANDOVER. 
Shop, Seminary Hill. 

Hoidence. liartlett Street. 

The Andover Book Store, 

LATEST 

AND 

ELEGANT 

NOVELTIES 

-NOTE   PAPER.i 

-*JOH-N   N,- 'OOLE,*~ 
l * . 

BuucwBtfr to Wi !''■ I'raiMT. 

A  FEW MORE  BARRELS 
—OF— 

BALDWIN AND RUSSE T 

J.  E. WHITING, 
JEWELLER. 

DAPPLESte 
-AT1-. 

*L. S.  WATERMAN'S 

HIGH   STREET. 

A large stock of 

Watches, Clocks, & Jewelry. 

SPECTACLES & EYEGLASSES, 

F. A. DINSMORE    . 
FURNITURE REPAIRING 

IN   ALU   ITS   BRANCHES. 

rurtttiii, Cariwt, Cabinet, Mattresn ami 
rpliolstery Work.      Shades, Poles, Sprinp; Roller*. 

Hrasn anil Niekle Rodl anil Trinmiiiip* cuiiHtantly 
tin  liatul.       I'nckin^ of  Furniture ami   Household 

.Jobbing done with eare. 

SHOP NEXT EAST OF ANDOVER BAKERY,   . 

PARK ST.,   ANDOVER, MASS. 

for $1.75. 
A sure CUM for oversleeping these, dark mornings. 

SILVER & PLATED WARE. 

-# FANCY I GOODS. *? 
Fine Watch and Clock repairing. 

J. E. WHITING, 
Main Street,                 ANDOVER, 

( 

CANNON'S 

jommercial College, 
- 

58 

th 

6 Essex St.,.        Lawrence, Ma 

All studies pertaining to 

oroughly taught. 

HON.A.   B. BRlf'K. 
MKjor of Lawrence. 

HON. 3. K.  SIMPijpN, 
Kx-Mayor of Lawrence. 

HON. C. <\ OTJOSSQS,, 

of Arm »f Pedrick and Clou 

Ma. JOHN N. COLE, 
Of thl» Piper.., 

• 

is. 

(111. 

T. A. HOLT & CO. 
Groceries, 

Dry Goods, 

Crockery  ; 

and 

Glass Ware, 

THOMAS BEVINGTON, 
Insurance ud Heal Estate Agency, 

LOANS  NEGOTIATED. 

Booms. 883 Essex St.. Lawrence, Mass. 

Basement Baptist Church, 
Central St., Andover. 

H 

ft 

Kennelly & Sylvester, 
SOCK AGENTS roa 

allet & DaYis & Emersc 
PIANOS. 

RWLU0Z& WHITE, SLSIKBALL ORGA 

ID 

US, 

p.;- 

Mrs, M. L, RAMSDELL, 

Stamping and Embroidery Goods. 

Worsteds, Fancy Goods, Small Wares. 
etc.   etc. 

AOKXT   Pol! 

Butterick'a Patterns, and Pearl &ug-l(.hr. 
RUSMII'I Block, cor. Main and Park Sts. 

Andover, Mass. 

H.   P. WRIGHT. 

Boots, Shoes & Rubbers. 
1 have just reeelveil a good aHHortnient of calf and 

grain (roods for gents fall and winter wear, I'leaHe 
call and examine, 

Barnard's Block, Main Street, 

Large stock of music &small instruments. 

TUNING AND REPAIRING.    GIVE US A GALL. 

256 Essex St,,   Lawrence, Mass, 

E. GILE, 

MASON AND BUILDER, 
52 Main St.,     Andover. 

DRESS MAKING & REPAIRING, 
MRS. M.E. WATSON. 

Rooms in Dean's Block, over Soehrens. 

MAIN STREET,        ANDOVER. 

A. W.  CALDWELL, 
HOUSE  PAINTER. 

Shop, High Street,      P, O. Box, 370. 

ANDOVER. MASS. 

Hardware and Farming 

Sportsman's   Goods, 

Cutlery and General Hardware, 

A I.NO 

A Fine Assortment of 

Robes and 
Horse Blankets. 

H. McLAWLIN, 
Main Street. 

ANDOVER. 

THE ANDOVER  BOOK STORE 

Offers full lines ift 

School Books,   ■ 

Leading Novels, and Story-Books 

Popular Educational Works, 

Bibles, Theological Books. 

Illustrated Poems, and a 

Large Collection of Old and Bare Books 

Orders {or anything not in stock will lie 
tilled at one days notice. 

-H JOHN *N.»COLE,*- 
Successor to W.   P.    DRAPER. 

CHARLES   S.   PARKER, 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

and 
r ■ •, * 

Furnishing Undertaker 
Park Street, Andover. 

Rt.lDCNCC. SUMMER ST 

REA & ABBOTT, 
Provision Dealers, 

Main St., Andover. 
OPPOSITE TIIK BANK. 

SATJNDERS BEO'S, 

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS and TINSMITH?, 
IIEAI.KKK IN 

Furnaces, Ranges, Stoves and 

Tin, Sheet Iron and 

Hollow Ware. 

Clenwood Ranges. 
MAIN STREET, ANDOVEIt 

7 per cent GUARANTEED. 7 per cci 

MORTGAGES. 
Farmers' Loan & Trust Cc,^ 

ANTHONY,  KANSAS. 
r':i'|iit.il fully pah). , |800,<KI')>T. 
Addition;,! llnlillltv "I stoi khulil.-js, ' 3(10,01, ■', „ 

Total {rtt.'iniutt'f. , 000,0,:!'. „ 

Andover. |       JOHN CORNELL, Agent. 
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ANDOVER DIRECTORY. 

BOSTON ic MAINE K.Vlt.ROAW. 

-*   ■" ~  

A. Marland, Virenl. 

AfSIiUVKHTdU" 

M * x. ar. s.;!i: s i)t; * x. :u. Pi 
ex. ar. I0.:;7; II.hi ace. ar. 19 
1.1.".: V.'.'-tl ace. ar. fJKI: iM ai 

\.M. li.aOex.ar. in Barton 7..'1S; 
»t. MS; c:;iix.ar.!i.is; 11.47 
ir. r^.'i". v. M.   18,30 ex. ar. 

ar. S.W; a.is act', ar. 

4. 1.",; t.i-.acc. ar. ."•.*.;.'i.4l ace. ar. ci.4?;  7.il:i c\.   ar. 
s:  a.:; c. ar.  ln.:Ki.   SINO.VV: T.41l.nr. MS'iS.33 ar. 
0.40; IS.* ar. I.*:   i», M. MB ar. JUKI:  BJH ar. 7: 7..il 

ar. M..V).    AH acemnliuiilatioii. 

llnitTox 1.. AMIIIVKK. A. M. 
Anili.v r, 7.IU; 7..U ace. ar. s.ii 
Hi.jr. ;..-.-. itr. 11 .:ui. 
air. ar. KUB; .'.I.-. 
e.v. ar. l.aj:.4.i»2 ac< 
;iV. ;.':; ';.:;., til C at 

ar. 11.4,.. I IM.VV 

;..!. i'. ar. i'..l k i.. 

AMI \ I:I: i I...W 

:I.;I.I a.'i' 

. X.   Vi.m ex. ar. 
. ar.  i.INi; 2..71 ace. I 
r.;,.ii.i; 6,00ex. ;.r. f 
r.;ti. ;.i«rlit', ar.;. 
. M. s.ee. ace. ar. 
•\. ar. ii.47; 1.00 ace 

,; . \. W. 7.4H airiv 
I   :u. IO.;L-.-. in.::, rtr 

. arrive in 
. ar. 111,24; 
12.44; VI.10 
il. :;;'_•; a.2:> 

.»:.: 0.0Oex. 
v:; ll.imcx-. 
iuie. P. N. 

. At. hie, 

• ia   l.nivl! 
II.on: II.In 

senh A. Smart: Marshall, William Warden] Senior 
stewunl, r.ewt»T. Hardy; Junior steward, lie... T. 

Abbott; Tyler, Charles Myers. 
Regular cimimunlcatiims on the  Monilay im, or 

hefara, Hie full moon. 

U.   A.   It. 

i;». wiiiiuui F. Hart'ett Port, No. », (i.A.it.  or- 
■.'anizetl |8ftl. Oiiimiaiiilcr. lien. \Y. Chaniller; Se- 
nior VEoe Commander, Sanfnril $. *;olclsn>ltll;.lunii>r 
Vive Com., -\I">cs L. r'uriihaln; Quartermaster, 
llrainaril Comnrins*; Adjutant, <). 11. Hnwartli; 
Sarfteoil, «*>. H. Parker; chaplain. Rev. Leverett 
llrailliy; (Idliir Of tin- Day. Henry C. Wflfiw. ()f- 
liccr at tlie llnaril, .1. II. A. Musscll : Sergeant H ij..r, 
llallard   Holt; (hiart'crmastcr Serea'ant. <;ei>r/c   A. 

1'nti  
Met ts  tirsr   l-'iiilay . vciiiiu   "I 

li.A.I!. Ila11. 

yirll'1  I1K.II!!>. 

I.OS; 1.:::. at- Ea&f 2.44 ar 
.;.:.. MS 

::IMI.I\ ; 
r.'._'"> ar. tXSP, I..;. 

r.   C.aSi   ;.'.! ar. S.-JI. 

1...WKI.1. in AMMIVKK. A.M. Mil 

Mil ar. B.W! 

nliivcr 

7.:i2; XJBL 
12.1.-. ar. 

.-..Ill ar- •' 
SVMIAV 

s.o... 

AMHIVKH   T. 
n.oti. 10.24, 11 .:u 
B.tfl, li.47. 7.:ll, 
11.47. ».*. 

l.AWKV.M'K 
s.'J0, l>.;ifi, H.411, 
2.1X1, 2.;iT.. a.W, 
7.411, S.Hi. 

ar. 8.1131 s.aj ar. MM; II.Miar. ll.:»i.   V, K. 
12.44; l.ooar. I.98(8.00ar.i.*ii 3.40ar. 4.09; 

,«; 11.1.1 ar. «.47; 8.66 ar. 7.:il; 11.War. II.46. 
rt.211 ar. ii.ni.   r. M.   a.4 I ar.r.-14: ,7.:in ar 

I.AlVltKM'K. 
V. M.  12.44;   I 

r^s.   Sl NIIAV. 

►    AM.t.Vl'11. 
IH.2H.  ll.nn. 

7,ir2», 
12.10, 4.26". 5.: 

1.1 

a. 12.1.ri,  12.17,  l.lll, 
iir>«\ o.:a>.   si Ni.vv: 
7.44*. 

• r'rom South side. 

in   An- 
.60; ii.oo ar. 

I0.;i5 ar. 11.mi; 1.66 

AVIHIVKK TII SAI.KM.   A. M. 7.:r2, arrive In Salen 
S.40.    r. X. 12.611 ar. 2.113; 6.45 ar. 0.66. 

SALKH TO AMMIVK.II.    A. M. 7:OO  arriv. 
ilovi-r, H.:«; Il.:i2 ar. IH'16..   IMI. 4.43 ar. 
7.12.     I'iii Waketielil .liuii-tinn. 

ar.3.00. 

liiirxn EA»T.   A. M. 7.02 ii, MS x, n.-ii. 9.W, m.24 n 
I-. M.   12.63  X, 1.23. 3.42  x".  4.06, 
StlXDAV.     A. M    11.00 11 

H. to llaverhill only.    N.   ennneets   to   NYvvbury 

pott. 
IllUXd     NOIITII,     VIA     MAXrHKSTKK. 

V. M.  12.44,3.00,5.4'..    SrxilAV: A.M. !M»1 

0.47 
.0.47.11.06 11, 

,ng ii. 

.     S.2.-I. 
M.I-..47. 

Kill Al. AltlANIM. 

Iii,>a' Arr.iliuin. Aliilover I'olllii i1. Iti-p-l.t. lit 
A. I'arkei : Xlr Retrent, .li.lni I . Moral : i'a-l :.' 
p-nl. W.l'. Iiiutl.-; Set ritary. T. II. Ilentie> . I'■ 
lector, rliarli's II. .Itnkins; Trca-tnvr. W. H. Bato 

I'liapiahi. Hi'-o. l'iililinsrtoli: (.niile. .do-.'.. 1.. Fin 
li.iiu: \VanHli. Ilio. Wanl: :antry. Win. K. < 'ari. 

Menu "(ft (1. A-R..Ha)l, «ei; ' ami fonrtli I ri,l 
rveiiiniindl the luontli. 

HIIMI: i iiiii.]'. 

llonii- < in'e. .-Iiaw.-iieen Coaneil.   Leader, <lwi. 
Ty!e»; Viii.'-I..'ailir. I'r.iuk Ii. Jenkins; Instructor. 
Mrs. Prod, Willmr; Secretary. William II. Horse; 
Financier, llr. <'. M'. Scott: Treasurer, K. M. Ilalil- 
win: Dilute, Fred. 11. rhaniller; Warilen. John F. 
Mor-c: Sentinel. John Weeks: I'ast Leader, lien. A. 

l'arker. 
Meets in <LA.lt. Hall, rlrst anil thinl Monday 

evenilifis of the month. 

AXI'll'.XT  IIKOKll   UK   INTTKII   WOKKMKN. 

last Master Workman, (leo. W. Chaniller; Master 
Workman, Edward Trefry -Foreman. Herbert Chase; 
Overseer, Andrew McTemer; Keenrder, lien. A. 
Brown; Financier, Ira 1). (Iray; Receiver, David S. 
Lindsay; Guide, Amos Towle; Inside Watchnian, 
John Harris; Outside Watchman, .lames.1. stalliinl. 

Meets on the second ami fourth Monday evenings 

of each month at (i.A.R. Hall. 

MKMOltlAL MALI.  I.IltKABV. 

Opened 1873. Trustees: Joeeph W. Smith. John 
Cornell,,loseph A. Smart, Francis 11. Johnson, James 
B. Smith, K. K. Jenkins, W. F. Draper. Librarian, 
llallard Holt. Library ojien. except Wednesdays 
ami,holidays,8to5, and ll::«l toil l;.M. Readini;- 
riNim open every week-day, except Wednesdays and 
holidays, H:30 A.)l. to 12; 3 to 5, and 0:30 to 9 I'.M.; 
Wednesdays, 8:30 to HI A.M., and 0:30 to II r.M. 

Kov. Mr. Greene at the Weat Clnmli 
preiMlicd last Sahliatli from IV. 1(17: i—"J.it 
the li'ilei'im'il <it the Lord say so;" milijeet, 
l'artieipatiou in the iiniyor meetiii(t. The 
funeriil of Miss Itaynor was attciuled hy Mr. 
(liftiie on Kiiday aftenuioii. 

Mr. and Mrs. (iieenwond. who were mar- 
ried in the West l'arish on the 1.1th. are to 
reside in Mel'i'ilnai'. 

Mis M. M. (Jreelie. widow of the lale itear 
Adiniial tiieene. is to »pend tlie winter with 
her sun. liev. Frederick Wr tlreene. 

The ililTeivnt ,ii);anizati|yjis id tlie Y. 1'. 
S. ('. K. in town, cimti'miilate ful'miil"; a 

I'liion. .   ■ 

An inteiestino idin for tlie leaehi'i's: pay 

ilav In-inniTiiw. 

SMITH & 
Established  1865. 

Much time anil liniiiey woulrl have heen 
savcil election day. liad tlwte l.cen a ypting 
place in iiallardvale. 

'1'he i|iiestfim of fiii'iniiiK an oivheslia U 
being agitated. ■    • 

Kmil Hoffman-,   .1.   lSuvcrs  and  VV.   lii.ui!- 
wm are arranging an oM-fasblohed turkej 

i.vers  and  W. 
iild-l'ashioned 

hoot for Thanksgiving day. 

AMIOVEK P0HT OFFICE. 

HM. . (i. (JoldMiiilh. P. M. 

MAILS ei.usK : for Boston, New York. South 
West. 7,11.211, 12, ii.46: for Lawrence. K.00. 3.46; 

Fast, s, 3.45; for North, s, 11.20. 3.45. 

MAILS OHMf from Bostnn. s. u, 1.30. 4.30, 5. 

from Ijiwrence, ».:m, 1.30,0, 7.46; from Kast. 
7.45; from North, L.'IO, It. 

HIIPBS; 7. A. it. to s e. ii. Money 
s. A. M. to 5.30-e. M. I.ea:al Holiday 

n.:iii v. H, ' 

.IUK CHriUHKS. 

inlrr (iHU'f, 

Op«l)    K   to 

HOlTH rHl'Hril. 

()r{;aiii/-<'«t ITU. RflV.J.J. Hlair, pastor, tfyanipg 
service, Uh.'M); evening, 7:16; Wcant'stluy evening, 
T:;wi; Si'MtAV SiHOOL, <»««. K. Minor, Stijit., 11:4.1; 
S4MIKTV OF CIIHIHTIAN KNOKAVOH, Sumlay i-vcilill).', 
>*.    Sexton, Oliver W. Vennard. Central St. 

THE MARKETS. 

Local Retail Markets. 
•ete<i Weekly by Amlover De.'iler-. 

Flour, Haxall, 
"     St. I/>His, 

Corn, p#| t»»K< 
Meal   "     " 

"    iWt, j>er lb. 

Oats, per baj£, 
Sliorts. per lint 11^. 

Tea, 
Coffee, « 
Snjrar. Kran. 

"   brown. 
Hutter. 

, per bu..- 
" peek. 

WKMT  C1U Itril. 

ornaiii/j»*l   l^tii.    )U'V. ymlerfck 
Moraing ttivUe, 1IC0; 

. treenc, pas- 

fveniiijx, 7;. at. Oftfooil 
iIiiiiii-lioiiRe, Sumlay <r^^iiiutx, T, Friday *v«niinj,', 

~>:.W\ SINI-AV Scinioi., I'eter 1>. Smith* Hui'it., IS) 
('MUISTIANEMIKAVIIU. Wcilnesdayeveiling. Sexton, 

Dsntol W. Crow. 

FKKK CHtUSi'lAN CIlCKftf. 

Organized IH-Hi. Kev. F. B. Makcpeaee. pastor. 
Morning service, 1»::«); 8V«D^Qg, T::»»: Wednesday 
eveniTig, 7:;M»;at Smith Hall, Sunday evening, 7; 
SISI.AY SCHOOL, .lohn W. Hell, Stint.. MM; Ciuns- 
TIAN F-NHKAVoit, Sunday evening. l.:.'H>. Sexton, 

StiMman H. Harnden, Kssex St. 

IHAI'KI.   CHlllCM. 

Organized   1M6.    rrnfessors of Theologiral   ceiui- 
nary.pastors.  Mttrning servi<;e, 10:;Mt; afterniM>n,2::t0; 

WednestUty evening, 7; Si SOAV BOROOL, Trof.W. B. 
oraves, Supt., 11 ::M>.    .-^exUni, F. M. Hill. 

rlMUST CHCIICII. 

Organized 1836, Rev. f.everett Bradley, pastor. 
Ylomiug Her,viee, LOt90; evening, 7:15 Sc.vimv 
ROHOOL, 12 : Children's service nY*t Sunday in month, 
.'1:30, in place of evening service. Holy Conuuitnion, 
tirst Sunday in month, in :;«i, third Sunday, !»::«). 
Sexton, (ieo. O. Hill, Summer St. 

Cm um 'or Str AidisrioK. 

organized IK.VJ.        Rev. .1. .1.   Ryan,  i>astor.    Holy 
Conmiunion. H; High Mass and  sermon, 10:4T); Ves- 
]MTS, ;t; SCNO.W Sriiooi., ta.   Sextrm. Joseph Kee- 
II»II, at parsonage. 

IIAl'TIST DICtK'll.    ' 

organized IHTIS. Rev. If. It. Willmr. present suppplv. 
Morning service, 1(.:;(H; evening. 7. Wednesday 

evening. 7::«»; SINDAV SCHOOL, Chas. N. I.. Stone, 
Supt.. 11:4.1.    Sexton. Henry A. Hill. 

SOCIETIES. 

Lard, 
Potatoes 
Oiuons. 
Beans,        "     " 
Cranl«'rries, per bu 
Apples, per bid.. 
Ham, pet lb.. 
Pork, roast.    \ 

"   «alt,    ', , 
Iteef, roast, 

»    steak. 
Mutton,   " 
Lamb roast, 

"    chops, 

Veal, 
Sausages, 

Chickens. 
Fowjs.       ,   ►*"   4 
Ttirkeyr-. 
Codllsli, 

dr>. 

Halibut, 
Haddock, 
<'lams, per qt., 
Oysters, "  " 
Hay,    per Km lbs.. 

Straw,  "   "    " 
Coal, furnace, per ton, 

"    egR. 
"    stove, 

*6.50 to SC.IHI 
4.76 to   5.60 

%    1.36 
1.26 

14ft to41-2e. 
HOC. to !ftc. 

>*1.00 to #1.10 

'2T> v.. to 80 e. 
--25 c. ti> 35 e. 
71-2 c. to Be. 
61-2 c to 7 e. 
88 c. to 32 c. 
10 c. to lie/ 
30 u. to 3Hc. 
9 c. to 10 c. 

HOC to #1.10 
40 c. 

Kov. \h\ K. S. Stums h;is ainioiuictMl hLs 
acceptance of the presitluncy of the Ameri- 
can Board, to which he was elected at 

Springfield. 

Kev. Win. II. Cohb of TxhrulKe, a grad- 
uate of Aiulovev in   IS?-',   baa   heen elected 
Librarian of the Congregational Library in 
Hoston in place of the venerable Or. L*ng- 
worthy, who has occunied the tmsition for 

many years. 

Special Voiices. 

The lecture in the People's Course. Mon- 
day evening, the 21st. is to lie given by Dr. 
Selah Merrill, his subject being, "One Hun- 
dred Things about Jerusalem.*' 

Kev. W. G« Puddefoot will give the first of 
his series of "Familiar Talks" before the 
students of the theologiral seminary, in 
Uartlet Chapel. Tuesday evening. Xov. 22, 
at seven o'clock. 

The Union* Thanksgiving service will^be 
held in the South Church, at the usual hour 
of morning service at 1(1 1-2 o'clock. The 
service at Christ Church wilt be at 10 o'clock. 

Kev. Prof. Harris will preach at the Semi- 
nary Church next Sabbath. 

The dairy maid entertaininei.t, to be given 
by the South church young people, bas been 

postponed to Dec. 2. 

DEALERS IN 

Dry Goods, Groceries, 
Flour, Grain, 

Teas, Coffees,   - 
Fruit, Canned Goods, &c. 

Ladies' and Gents' Underwear, 
Dry and Fancy Goods, 

Dress Goods, Domestics, 
Blankets, Linen Goods, 

Hosiery, Gloves, &c. 

CROCKERY AND GLASS WARE, 
Lamps and Lamp Fixtures. 

CARPETS. 
Brussels,      Tapestry,      Lowell Ex. Super, 

Mattings and Oil Cloth. 

Paper hum ul Cirtiiii 

ric. to 5C. 
#2 50 to 3.20 
«.W'to2.S0 
Mb. to 14 e. 

12c,   S 
12<*$ 

mo. to an-. 
ISO. to 2»c. 
10 c. to 20 c. 
12c. to 20c. 
15c to 25c. 
10c. to 20c. 

12C. 
20 c, to_22o. 
ISO. to~20c. 

IH c. to 20 c. 
6 c. to 10 c. 

7 c. G11 c. 
12 c. to 20c. 

4c. to7c. 
26 c. 

:i0c. to4flc. 
H6c. toSl.oo 

31.00 to gl.06 
«7.26 
«7.50 

»7.75 

Trunks 

ESSEX ST., 

and Travelling Bags. 

ANDOVER, MASS. 

Advertised tetters. 

I'I 

il   this 

llur- 

In AntUivcr l'ust (liticu Nov. 14, 188' 
sons calling will please give the date 
list. 

Samuel Alibdtt; Han-y 1.. Bixby; AY 
gen; Mary Ann f'allnhan; li. A. Chapman; 
(has. Casdwiok ;(;<•(>. A. Curwen; Mary E. 
Kmmerson: Angus Flerus; I)avi<l B. 011- 
creast; .Susan li. Hartley: Minnie flannon; 
Klias Budge;.). I* .lenkins; Sarah Jonah; 
Annie E. .lunes; P. Kerhy; liallard Love joy J 
Rosalie Leonard,; Mrs. McDonalds at 1'. Cur- 
ley's; Annie Mulntosh: T. McAlpine; J. E. 
Mc(ioveni(2); Catherine Maleomc; Hamilton 
(i. Merrill; .1. F. Perlean; Sarah E. Sears; 
I'eter Shevlin, (2); VVm. Stevens; Win. Toyo; 
Laui-a Upton: (leo.- K. Wenuing; H. W. 

Wight. 

WILLIAM O. &PU)SMITH, p, M. 

Money Market. 

SxtH-K tJroTATioNH reported by G< 

unit Mux*, Hankers anil Brokers, No. 

Place. Boston... J 
At3p, M., Thnrsilay 

l I.l>,    HAI.I., 
7 Kxchanire 

Or-anizeil   W79."  Presides 
l'n'.-i irnt^. Varniun I.iticiiln 
K.    Viit-.ll .     M'I' l.in     M 

(Kn. II. Parker. 

, C.jC. Wnnt; Vine 
I., li. Sheldon, Nathan 
:.  willmr; Treasurer, 

_w ,_ .       j      a M  l il,    \    ■   I  I .   I .   AMI A.M. 

Hi ■ , ,i:.,,l |.,J. AI;i-ltT. ii,i.. \\ . iliainHia: Siniia 
W.inlin, lien. K\ . I'n.tir; .laiiinr Warden, Artlinr 
\\ . Wliite; 'I'leasiiria-, -l.illu 1.. Sinitli; Snivtarv. 
Arthur Blisi*: Senior Deacon, < liarles !•:. Alilmtt; 
.liiiiini lieai im.  Mnsi-s  1..   l-'aruliani; chaplain, ,lo- 

Atchlson, 
New York and New Kn^laml. 
Mexican Central, 
Mexican 4 per cent Bonds, 

C. B. and ((. 
Cnlon Pacitlc, 
West End Land. 
Sanilusky, 
San Diego Land, 

OfioeOl* Mines, 
Prenofiman'j Bay, 
'Bell Telephone. 
('aliimet and llecla. 

The Market has Been strong anil atlVHiii-rnc: every 
■ lay thli week, with an Increued keUsn of oonfl- 
ilenie ill bjghei price! on the |iart ill the ]uililii\ and 
a more active business. It is thought that a reaction 

is now ah.iuf iluc; I" he followed by Mill hiv.her 

piii-ts later oil. 

Nov. 1 
bid 

(114 

42 3-8 
14 8-S 
OS 1-1 

1,-a 1-2 
M w 
24 
22 1-2 
681-3 
ISI-^ 

, 18S7. 
asked 
(Bl-2 
421-2 
14 1-2 
OS 1.2 

IN 
HI 7-s 
24 1-S 
2:1 

BIRTHS. 

In North Andover, Nov. HI, a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Drew. 

rlAliltlMaS. 

Pall Clothing. 

J   have  a lot of last  season's 

Stiff Hats 
1 am closing out at $1.50, the 

original price of many of them 

was $3.50 .to $4.00. 

Note the odd lot of 

n Suspenders 
closing out at 45 cents, worth 

from 75 cents to 2fi 

In Andover, Nov. 1^, at the Free Church 
parsonage, hy Kev. F. II, Makepeace, Mr. 
Joseph Wood and Miss Edna Williams, both 
of Philedelphia. 

In Andover, Nov. 1:1, hy Kev. r\ W. Greene. 
Mr. Kohert IL Greenwood and Miss Cora- 
liiin Flint, daughter of Mr. Charles H. Flint. 

is :i-4 
-Hi 

224 
204 

A   fine   line 

for 25 cents. 

of  Neckwear 

DEATHS. 

In Andover. Nov. 14, Mrs. Ruth Church 
Ware, aged 111 years. 

In Andover, West l'arish, Nov. 15, Miss 
Carrie Emma Haynor, daughter of Mr. Wil- 
liam liayiioi'. aged 2b years. 

In North Andover. Nov. \-. inlant daugh- 
ter of Mr. anil Mrs. Frank Drew. 

■    ._     _   _   21       «.. *: 

A FEW PAINTINGS 

Please   examine   mv   line   of 

Sample Overcoats 
before purchasing. 1 am bound 

to sell them cheaper than they 

can be bought elsewhere. 

J.  M.   BRADLEY, 

TAILOR, CLOTHIER, & FURNISHER. 

MAIN   STREET    ANDOVER. 

MERRIMACK     . 

Mutual Fire Insurance Gsmpatifc, 
ANDOVKK, MASS. 

Incorporated   1828. 

This   Company   continues   to 

insure Dwellings, Barns, and 
their   Contents,   and   Store 
Buildings  at fair rates,  and is 

now paying dividends as follows: 

60 per cent on five-year policies. 

40'per cent on three-year polioies. 

25 per cent Ion one-year policies. 

Wm. S. JENKINS, Pres. 

J. A. SMART, See. 

,     ESTABLISHED   1866. 

Valpey Brothers, 
DKAI.KKS  IX 

Meats, Vegetables, 
etc. etc. 

Poultry, 

No. I  Main Street, Andover, Mats. 

Corner Klin Square. 

JOHN CORNELL, 
I>KAU:H IN 

COAL, WOOD, HAY, AND STRAW, 

CleoTge S. Cole has the contract to build a 
two-tenement house for the Craigliead and 
Kintz Mfg. Co.. at Iiallardvale. 

Together witli v 
ti.ni- suita-lilo Inr 
Ciinlsetc., will he 
Mrs. Hill's Studio, 

irimls articles fur home ileeora- 
the linliilays. Screens. BbarfB, 
mi exhibition after \nv. 'j:, al 
Miss  ItoKcr's reslileticc. S'_' Main 

street, corner of llreen. 

/      (II-'KM1.: 

' CARTER'S B.LOCK, MAIN STia:i".T. 

YAltD: 

Sear iln- gretght Station of llosimi ami 

Maine ltailfoartT'        "*—•" 
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Andover, everywhere and always, first, last,-she has been the manly, straight-forward, sober, patriotic, New England Town,—PHILLIPS BROOKS. 
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J. F. RICHARDS, M. D. 
Residence and Office 

No. 15 Central St. 

Dr.    ABBOTT, 
Office and Residence, 43 Main Street. 

OFKU'K   norns. 

Till (I A.M.; 1 to I! P.M.; after, (i P.M. 

C. W. SCOTT, M.D., 

Surgeon and Homeopathic Physician, 
Barnard's Block, Andover. 

office Hours, until 9 a.m.; 1 to 3 and 7 to» ,i.m. 

J. A. LEITCH, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON. 

Office, Boon 7, Carter's Block, Andorer. 
Office hours,  1  to 8,  and 7 to 9 P.   M. 

EMMA M, E. SANBORN, M, D, 
Green Street,  Andover, Mass. 

OFFICE HOCKS. 

8 to 10 A.M., 1 to .1 anil 7 to 8 P.M. 

t 
DENTIST, 

Draper's Block, Andover. 

J. E. SEARS, 
Dealer in 

BOOTS,   SHOES,   AND   RUBBERS. 

The best S3 Shoe in the market. 
Repairing neatly done. 

MAIN ST., ANDOVER. 

M. L. RAMSDELL, 
DEALER  IN   SEWING-MACHINES. 

The Light-running New Home a S,>ecialty. 
Needles, Oil, etc. 

MurhiMH adjusted, cleaned, and repaired. 

Russell's Block, cor. Main Sc Park Sts. 

J. ABBOTT, 
Picture Frames, 

Curtains and Fixtures, 
Looking Glasses, etc. 

Park Street, Andover, 

BBAINABD CUMMINGS, 

CARPENTER and BUILDER, 
Shop, oor. Park and Eartlett Streets,' 

Andover, Mass. 
ALL    JOBBING    PROMPTLY    ATTENDED    TO. 

C. H. BREEN, 
Carriage  and  Sign  Painter, 

Wheelwright I Carriage Trimming, 
PARK STREET, ANDOVER. 

S.   G.   BEAK, 
LICENSED AUOilOiNtEB, 

Will attend to the Sale of Real and Personal Property 
in or out of town, on reasonable term*. 

Office at ELM   HOUSE, Andover. 

B.   B.   TUTTLE, 
EXPRESS AND JOBBING. 

Particular attention given to storing Pianow 
and Furniture. 

Essex Street, Andover, Mass. 

THOMAS P. HARRIMAN, 

Horse Shoring and Gensral Bkckiait-fcing, 
Park Street, Andover."'7 

ANDERSON & BOWMAN, 
RucceHaor* to James H. Cochrane, 

Blacksmithing. Horseshoeing, & Jobbing 
done with pmmj>tne*K and despatch.   Siveoial care 

with interfering and overreaching noraea. 

Punchard Avenue, Andover. 

GEORGE  S. COLE, 
Carpenter & Builder. 

All Jobbing receiver: esireful and prompt 
attention. 

Maole Avenue, Andover. 

FRANK' IRVING, 
Successor to A. R. Frame, 

BLACKSMITH, 
Shoeing and General Jobbing carefully and 

prolnptly attended to. 

Park Street, Andover. 

GE0ROE PIDDINGTON, 
FLORI ST. 

Wedding and Funeral Designs neatly executed. 

Greenhouses, School St., near depot. 

J.  W.  WARDWELL, 
Livery and Boarding Stable. 

First^C'lass Teams at reasonable rates. 

Brook Street, Andover. 

E. H. BARNARD, 
House, Sign, and Carriage Painter, 

Graining, (Hazing, ami Paper-hanging. 

Dealer in Paints, Oils, Window-glass, & Wall-pajiers. 

ESSEX  ST., ANDOVER. 

M. V. CLEASON, 
Mason and Contractor. 
All kinds of Brick Work and Jobbing 

promptly attended to. 

Maple Avenue, Andover. 

•    O.  CHAPMAN-,- 

Dining Rooms, 
Main Street, Andover. 

Summary of Daily News. 

FlllDAY,   NOV.   IS. 
The Cz"iir and Czarina of Russia visit Mer- 

lin, take tea wilh tlie Emperor, and return 
to St. Petersburg on the ii.40 p. M. train. 

Fire at Chatanooga. Tenn.: Second 1'ivs- 
terian Church destroyed. Continued ex- 
citement about the coal miners* strike in the 
I.ehigh Valley: they have committed vari- 
i us outrages and threaten to night tlie 
soldiers, if Gov. Beaver calls out the militia. 
Freight train goes through a 1 tuning trestle 
in Kcntucky.fallingii") fed and kliltng-engin- 
eer and brakemen. 

Train thrown down an end ankment on' the 
N. Y.. Rutland, and Montreal It. K. 

Another train similarly wrecked in Texas, 
making three in one day. 

S UTItllAY, NOV IB. 
Houvier, French prime minister, and the 

rest of the cabinet, tender their resignations 
to President (Jrcvy. 

Dutch steamer Scholten, bound from Rot- 
terdam to New York, collides with another 
steamer in the English Channel, and sunk; 
1:12 persons drowned or missing. 

Goodlamler flouring mills and elevator 
burned in Fort Scott, Kansas, with 100,000 
bushels of wheat; started from a leaking oil- 
tank; total loss, $3(10,000. 

One 11 mill red stores and houses in Granby, 
Mo., destrosed by fire; thermometer at zero. 

Destructive forest fires in West Tennes- 
see, Mississippi, and Illinois. 

SUNDAY, Nov. 20. 
Steamer Telephone, said to be the fastest 

stern-wheeler in the world, hound from 
Portland to Astoria, Oregon, burned; pas- 
sengers all saved i xcept a man Who was 
drunk. 

All quiet on Trafalgar Square, contrary to 
expectations. 

Edward Kendall and Son's boiler works in 
Cambridgeport partially burned; 1110,000. 

Harnum's circus burned at Bridgeport, 
Ct; *H00,000. 

MONDAY, Nov. 21. 
Large fires at Mound City, 111., Camden, 

Me., and York, Neb. 

Calumet and Hecla mine on fire—difficult 
to put it out. 

Political trouble in Paris; President 
Grevy's resignation demanded by a public 
meeting and by sundry statesmen, who de- 
cline to enter his Cabinet. 

Fisheries Commission holds its first meet- 
ing at the State Department in Washington. 

TUESDAY? NOV. 22. 
Republican Municipal Convention meets 

in Boston to nominate Mayor, but adjourns 
one week without nomination; the name of 
Ex. Gov. (Jaston mentioned with great 
applause. 

Lowell Republicans nominate Charles 
Palmer for Mayor, and Glouscester Demo- 
crats nominate Frank II. Goffney. 

Providence fails to elect Mayor; other offi- 
cers elected were Republicans. Dover, N. 
II. elects Ueo. G. Lovell. Republican. 

WKDNKSDAY, Nov. 2:1. 

i Lord   Salisbury   speaks   at   Conservative 
Conference in London,  accusing Mr.   Glad- 
stone of indirectly   inciting the  Trafalgar 
Square riots. 

Trial of Most begins in New York.        -   ■ 

THUUHPAY, Nov. 24. 
State and National Thanksgiving. Yale 

beats Harvaid, ITtoH, in foot ball game at 
New York. 

Three men killed and one injured at New- 
ton, being sun over by express-train-; cause, 
rum. 

President Grevy decides to resign. 

The Oei'mali^Reichstag opened; message 
of sympathy sent to the Emperor and Crown 
Prince, on account of the serious illness of 
the latter. 

Various News Items. 

Paris, which is France, is in the midst 
of thi' crisis. 'J lie whole cabinet has re- 
signed, and President Grevy docs not suc- 
ceed in getting any statesmen to undertake 
lo form a new ministry. The tendency— 
if not the motive—oi" the crisis may be 
seen from a motion made in the Chamber 
of Deputies in favor of a proposal to abol- 
ish the presidency, and this motion, al- 
though rejected, obtained ltd votes 
against ''('!)—about one third. President 
Gravy has been kindly asked to render a 
last service to the Republic by resigning 
his office. Prince Napoleon urging the 
same course and intimating that he would 
be willing to serve the Republic by accept- 
in"; the office when vacated. It is thought 
that Mr. Grevy will yield to the pressure 
atld resign. French polities and American 
cerfttinly differ somewhat. Imagine a 
company of politicians at Washington re- 
questing President Cleveland to resign — 
or of his compliance with their request. 

One of (he most significant signs of pub- 
lic feeling since the execution of the An- 
archists was the arrest last week, of 
Johann Most, a notorious New York lead- 
er in that line. He is charged with "ex- 
citing the good citizens of our said state 
to hatred and contempt of the govern- 
ment," in connection with the Kraemer's 
hall meeting on Saturday evening after 
the execution. . This is abundantly proved 
by the evidence already in, his language 
having been : "Bruder Anarchists, every 
person concerned in this tragedy from the 
beginning to the end is marked for extinc- 
tion    Griunell    shall   be    the 
first; then comes Gary, the Judge of the 
Supreme Court and let not Oglesby think 
he will escape, because he commuted two 
of them." It is said that the energetic 
prosecution of this blatant anarchist has 
already quieted the demonstrative sym- 
pathy in New York with the "martyrs of 
Chicago." 

There have been ifflTTortant appoint- 
ments of various'kinds the week past, with 
probably some disappointments. Secre- 
tary of' State Bayard has made Geo. L. 
Rivers, an able and scholarly lawyer First 
Assistant. Secretary of the Interior Lam- 
ar, after enduring for a long time the in- 
solence of his subordinate, Land Coninn's- 
sioner Sparks, uotilied the President that 
one of them must go, and a courteous 
note, signed "G. Cleveland," informed 
Sparks that he was the one. There has 
been a great deal of talking and planning 
about the prospective appointment of Sec- 
retary Lamar to be Associate Justice of 
the Supreme Court, in which ease Poet- 
master General Vilas Is likely to succeed 
Lamar. Who then will be' Postmaster. 
General? Daniel M. Dickersou wishes to 
be. 

There is news too as to appointments 
in three institutions of national reputation. 
The regents of tile Smithsonian Institu- 
tion at Washington have elected Prof. S. 
P. Langley of the Allegheny Observatory 
to tlie head of the Institution in place of 
the late Prof. Baird. Dr. McCosh has 
resigned  the  presidency of the ccNJego of 

NeW Jersey (Princeton), which he has 
held with great ability for nearly twenty 
years. Dr. John Hall is one of the men 
named asjhis successor. At Wcllcslv College 
Miss Helen A. Shafer, who lias been pro- 
fessor of mathematics there for ten years, 
has been elected president lor the re- 
mainder id' (lie year in place of Miss Free- 
man, resigned (and promoted). 

(HIPS   A1SD   CLIPS. 

Perhaps the most striking evidence 
which Dr. Merrill's lecture gave of the un- 
privileged condition of modern Jerusalem 
was that it had no riftrsptrper. It is about 
inconceivable how a city, with so many 
rabbis, scholars, and temporary, dwellers 
from all parts, saying nothing of resident 
dealer! in horses, dry goods and ostriches, 
can possibly gel along year after year with- 
out at least a weekly journal lo report the 
news and advertise their business. The 
Doctor was of course, right in saving that 
a town must be alive to make a successful 
newspaper—is not the converse also true 
that a newspaper will help to enliven and 
prosper a town. 

Customs differ in different countries and 
times, and seem strange or otherwise ac- 
cording to our familiarity With them. To 
us the custom, described in the Monday 
lecture in the People's Course, of holding 
a children^ picnic in a burying-ground 
seems a very gloomy, not to say a very 
grave affair, but no doubt the Jerusalem 
picnicers never think of any inappropriate- 
ness in it. On the other hand, what 
would Jerusalem rabbis think—or better, 
what would the people in "the Andover 
of fifty years ago" have (bought—of the 
scenes in Boston churches, described in 
Monday's papers, where tlie spiritual les- 
sons of the Sabbath evening before were 
illustrated by barrels of potatoes am! ap- 
ples and by immense quantities of pop 
corn, pumpkins and cranberries crowding 
the platform? 

Mr. Burnum is reported as taking the 
loss of his menagerie very philosophically. 
Awakened at the Murray Hill Hotel in 
New York and told the contents of (he 
telegram, he simply said, "all right, appar- 
ent evils are generally blessings in dis- 
guise," and went to sleep again. Very- 
good for Barnum, but the Bridgeport 
folks didn't sleep very well that night, 
with half a hundred bellowing, howling, 
growling wild beasts at their doors—they 
thought them undisguised evils. 

We are about sure to mistake the name 
of that famous square in London; where 
Nelson's monument stands, and the Sun- 
day rioters meet—"England expects every 
man to do his duty" in pronouncing it, 
Tra-/ii((-gar—"it's English, you know." 

Mr. Ilazen K. Carleton, who died of ty- 
phoid fever in Middleton last week, was the 
son of Mr. Kimball Carleton of this town, 

'baggage-master for several years tit our sta- 
tion. The father died in 1K58, and (he son 
took his place for a time, but al'terwafcls 
worked at his trade as painter in the rt.„. rind 
M. shops in Boston. He removed to Middle- 
ton about two years ago. His funeral was 
conducted there on Saturday by Mr. Rader 
of the Seminary, who is supplying the Mid- 
dleton church, and by Rev. II. .1. Richard- 
son of Lincoln, a native of Middletob. His 
remains were brought to Andover fiir inter- 
ment. His aged mother is still living at 
Middleton. .   - ^ 

The benefit ball last Friday night afforded 
entertainment to about thirty couple and 
yielded a small sum for the beneficiary. 

Mrs. Mary Ross and Miss .leaioieUc South 
of Frye Village,  have returned  from   their , 
summer vacation.spent at Saratoga. 
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ORIGINAL. 

The Ainliii ir of Fifty Years Ago. 

11V I'KOF. JOHN  I'. (It'M.IVKIt Il.l). 

Mr. Editor: When you first made the 
suggestion that I should give your readers 
Home pen-pictures of the Audover which 
I knew in my school-boy days. I could 
hardlj recall any thing which seemed 
worth relating. Hut your note last even- 
ing reminding me that Nov. 13th is at 
hand, and that the anniversary of the 
great star shower of 1833 occurs at that 
time, suggests a topic of unusual scientilic 
as well as local interest. 

1 was at that time boardingjnthe house 
which was recently removed firgive room 
for the new Episcopal Church, on Central 
Street. It has since been known as "the 
Newman House." The east side was occu- 
pied by the Rev, Dr. liadger then pastor 
of the South Church, and afterward the 
distinguished Secretary of the American 
Home Missionary Society. The west half 
was crowded with student*) The gentle- 
men who was then the Principal of Abbot 
Academy was one of our fellow boarders. 
Across the way, a prominent physician 
lived in the house now occupied by Mrs. 

* Means. Mrs. Putnam, the mother of Prof. 
John N. Putnam] afterward of Dartmouth 
College, was then building the house since 
owned by the late Kcv. Charles Smith. 
Pe .pie of education occupied other houses 
in the vicinity. The crowd which gath- 
ered on the chllrch green on that wonder 

time of the phenomena as now observed. 
This regular recurrence, one* in thirty- 
three years, has been especially noticed 
on the 13th of November. But in 1833, 
so far as an inquisitive lad could learn 
from_the erudite crowd around the South 
Church, no one had ever seen or heard of 
these celestial disturbances. No natural 
cause was at hand to account for them. 
It was a new sign that had appeared in 
the heavens. What it meant or what it 
might portend no one could tell. 

How a tired boy happened to be awake 
at that unusual hour, I do not know. 
Hut I was awake and gazing out my win- 
dow, when the sta'rs began their gambols. 
They seemed to start from their places, 
all at once. Whole constellations took .up 
the line of tiiirbt together. Down they 
came crossing like diamonds at a Sara- 
toga ball. I remember shouting a vigor- 
ous alarm which brought the inmates of 
the house out of their beds into the street 
with the dispatch of a modern tire com- 
pany. The. air was full, as Elijah saw it, 
of chariots of tire anil horses of tire. It re- 
quired only a very moderately active imagi- 
nation to believe that all the horrors depic- 
ted by the prophets were coming upon this 
miserable world. The stars, as some de- 
elared'were falling from heaven, and the 
very powers of heaven were shaken. The 
Academy boys in those days, had none of 
the sharp, crackling, staccato shouts we 
hear now. But we were boys neverthe- 
less, and knew how to •'holler.*' though it 
was in a rotund, sonorous fashion. And 
we did "holler" up and dowfithe streets, 
much as Paul Revere cried. ••Turn out' 
Turn out! mm. women,and children!"    If 

ltd night, was made up of persons   of  un- | the toilets were hasty, it is certain nobody 
sual intelligence. 

The illumination tiegan. as I remember 
it. early on tire morning of the Kith, say 
at three o'clock, and continued till day- 
light.     There   nlav   be  a   return   of  the 

1 IK w 

phenomenon next Sunday morning. If 
so the hour will be nearly the same. 
There is. I believe, a slight retardation in 
each revolution of the main meteoric body, 
bul not enough to make any noticeable (in- 
ference in the lime of its return. The 
annual exhibition', however, depends on 
I be contact of the earth with the stream 
of meteors which follow the coiuet ...along 
perhaps one tenth of its entire orbit As 
soon aw the earth's atmosphere strikes this 
belt I he ignition of these meteors com- 
mences. This has occurred regularly on 
the l.'lth. of November, at three in tlie 
morning for several years after 1833. 

This leads me to say what most of your 
readers doubtless know, that we are now 
reasonably certain that these remarkable 
phenomena are due to masses of ferrugin- 
ous vapor, or more probably to streams of 
minute bodies, following the track of a 
comet. These streams are believed to lie 
many millions of miles iii length. The 
stream which the earth crosses on the 
13th of November, has an orbit which 
I lie researches of l.cverrier. Adams, anil 
especially of Professor Newton of Yale 
College, have'idciitilied with the orbit of 
a comet, known as Temple's comet, which 
has its aphelion just outside the orbit of 
I'ranus. Its time of revolution is a little 
more tlian thirty-three years. It is now 
supposed tha) m 1833 the earjh passed 
through the denser portion of the stream, 
perhaps the very head of the comet. This 
hypothesis was greatly reinforced by the 
recurrence'of an extraordinary meteoric 
display November 13th, 18IH1, and by the 
occasional recurrence, of similar phenom- 
ena of less brilliancy, lint on the same date. 

Another similar stream, also believed 
to he of cometary origin, is crossed by the 
earth about August 9th, The orbit of 
this stream is also Identified with the orbit 
of a comet first observed in 18(i'2 whose 
flight extends far beyond the orbit of 
Neptutie. Another stream is encountered 
once in six years and eight months on 
November 27th. This has been identified 
as tlie remains of a comet known as 
liielas, which was observed in 18411 and 
again in 18.77. to have divided, into two 
parts, since which time it has disappeared 
entirely. It may be that the curious in 
Such matters will have an opportunity of 
seeing a pyrotechliic display from this 
source on sonic *J7th! of November, especi- 
ally at the time for the periodic return of 
the old comet. 

*       Hut on the occasion referred to in 1833, 
nothing of all this was known or even can* 

-    lectured.    Kecords have .since been found 
running back live or  six   centuries,   of  a 

. regular recurrence, corresponding  to  the 

noticed it. Minute men could not have 
been more expeditious. For every window 
revealed the.miraele. and every agitated 
observer emerged from his house into a 
snow-storm of darting flames. I do not 
remember any special display of colors, 
but I think others have reported n brilliant 
variety of them. I have called it a snow- 
storm. That term describes the phenome- 
non pretty well, only the flakes were \ en- 
large, and. instead of flouting, they darted 
with inconceivable velocity. The .display 
lasted. I sbotlid say. three or four hours. 
It was probably as near being a collision 
with a comet, as the earth will ever know. 
Our sphere may have carried no small 
part of its brilliant visitor away with it. 
Though a similar display was witnes- 
sed annually for some years, and especi- 
ally in I8Wi. nothing to be compared in 
magnificence with the "star shower" of 
1833 has since appeared. 

Andorrr Thudoijirol Semiimrt/.   Xor. 8. 
1887. 

AULD LANG-SYNE. 

Dr. Gulliver's article on this page might 
property have conic under.\uld Luiuj-si/iii 
from its prefatory glimpses of the Audo- 
ver of 1883.' We liiid bis name registered 
in the Phillips Academy Catalogue of that 
year as rooming in "3d A. II. No. ."i." 
Dr. Bancroft says A. II. meant Academic 
Hall, and was the early name of the Latin 
Commons. We wish Professor..GuHTyer 
would some time Vniit "L.t'. 3. .1." anil 
see if the numbering Is Identical with that 
of the "A. H." of forty years ago. telling 
us also whether the buildings looked then 
as now. and especially as to the,old house 
beyond, lately vacated by Mr. Murland's 
club, which is without doubt the oldest 
relic of Judge Phillips' time on the Hill. 

.lust after the above paragraph had 
gone to the printer, its question was par- 
tially answered by a New Hampshire lady 
whom we met on "the Hill," who passed 
through Andover just fifty years ago, go- 
ing from Lowell to Heading in a sleigh. 
She thought she had entirely forgotten 
the appearance of the town, but in passing 
Phillips St. [how in the world ilid that 
sign happen to be spelled Philips?] she 
at once exclaimed: "That row of build- 
ings is natural—They look- just n.t they did 
lift!/Hi<trs »;/".'" Query: will they look 
just tlie same fifty years hence? 

The boarding-house referred to by Dr. 
Gulliver, and which was apparently his 
home till, later in the year, he occupied 
"3 A. II. ">,'' was .kept then by Mrs. Grif- 
fin, the widow of Mr. Jonathan (iriffin. 
That bad previously been kept as a tav- 
ern, its name being—.we are sure we have 
heard the old people say.—"The Travel- 
ler's Rest"*-jtthat being'the sign suspended 

across two high posts, with a gilded ball 
hanging from it. Perhaps that sign was 
not there in 1833—the place may not have 
been so much of a "Rest," when filled 
with Academy boys! The then principal 
of Abbot Academy was Mr. Samuel Lam- 
son, whom the Misses McKeen's history 
mentions as inviting the young ladies of 
the Academy there to meet his new bride, 
and taste the bridal cake. Perhaps the 
Phillips Academy boarders had an invi- 
tation too! 

The prominent physician in the "Means 
House" was of course Dr. Daniel Ward- 
well, of Hollis, N. II., and student of Dr. 
Kittredge at North Andover, who settled 
here in 1822, having practised in Lynde- 
boro, N. H. He lived at first where the 
Memorial Hall now stands, hut for many 
years occupied this place', which had been 
bought by his father-in-law. Timothy Os- 
good. of the North Parish, and llwce he 
died in 1851. at the age of sixty-seven 
years. 

As to the* meteoric shower, our old 
readers will no doubt confirm the correct- 
ness and vividness of Dr. Gulliver's de- 
scription. I'nfortunatelyr there was no 
newspaper published in Andover at that 
time,—the Journal of Humanity having 
ceased to exist a few months before. Hut 
the Boston Uemrder of the next week has 
an account of the "Extraordinary Phe- 
nomenon," accompanied by an extraor- 
dinary wood-cut of the descending heav- 
ens. It copies notices of the same from 
the papers in Boston. Salem. Hartford. 
New Haven and New York, which seem 
to have been all they bad bad time to 
receive in the week. The Salem Register 
said: 

prom the zenith.every one or two sec- 
onds, from fitly to a hundred meteors 
shot forth in every direction, and fell to 
the horizon at every point, like falling 
rockets, leaving -a lumiuous train appar- 
ently of about three feet. Eight or ten 
gave as brilliant a light as the largest 
nickels. This light continued until the 
light of the dav prevented the meteors 
from being further visible. The sky was 
perfectly serene and unclouded, the wind 
a little north of west. Tlie sky had the 
same appearance for hours afterwards, 
and we have no doubt that the same dis- 
play continued, although concealed by the 
light of the sun. 

Prof. Olnisted of New Haven is quoted 
as saying: 

The attention of the writer was tii'st 
called to the jihenomenon about half past 
five o'clock, from which time, until near 
sunrise, the appearance of these meteors 
was striking and splendid, beyond any- 
thing of the kind he has ever witnessed 
or heard of. . . . With respect to the 
cause of these meteors, I do not consider 
it as hitherto explained. Everything of 
this kind is loosely ascribed to "Electric- 
ity,'' Kit in' my view without any just 
grounds. . . At present, all I can say 
is, that I think it evident, that the point 
from which the tire-balls emanated, was 
beyond the limit .of our atmosphere; 
that the balls were projected obliquely 
into the atmosphere: that they were not 
at first luminous, but became so, and 
more and more so, as they reached the 
dense part of the atmosphere, until they 
exploded or burst asunder; and that they 
consisted of luminous vapor, such as. 
after explosion, remained BUspende ind 
the air. like a small cloud or fog. 

It is.noteworthy that nearly all the ob- 
servers regret that, they did not witness 
the phenomenon till nearly daybreak, and 
some speak as though it did not begin till 
then. In fact, the Phillips Academy hoy 
seems to have been about the first one in 
the country—as far as the country had 
been heard from seven days after the 
spectacle—to wake up and wake up his 
neighbors. If the affair had come off 
three years iater when the Phillips junior 
had become a Yale freshman, no doubt 
the attention of the distinguished pro- 
fessor of astronomy there, would have been 
called to the phenomenon before half 
past live' o'clock! This may be taken as 
a new and brilliant illustration of the 
homely old saying, that it is the early 
bird that catches the star. 

what a ^'Moses boat" was in ancient 
Egypt, but would like to know what kind 
of a craft that name described in 1770. 
Miles Ward offers to "sell at his dwelling- 
house in Salem, dipt tallow candles at 
Five Shillings and Six Pence (). T. [won- 
der if the Grammar school boys know 
what that abbreviation stands for] per 
Pound by the Box. and Four Shillings 
and nine Pence by the single Pound." 
The subscription price was "Six Shillings 
and Eight Pence, 3s. and 4d. to be paid 
at Entrance." On the ton of the paper 
is written in an ancient hand, "Important 
news as you will notice on another page." 
The Boston Massacre, although occupying 
far less space than some of the Boston 
papers used in the account of a recent 
shameful tight between two notorious 
roughs, JTO.S "important uews." Monu- 
ments are put; up now to commemorate 
what is tidd in this little paper. 

 , . _  

CHILDREN'S CIRCLE. 

He went berrying with tnc all sum- 
mer, lie used to lie down by tlie busli 
1 was picking on, and go to sleep. He 
used to eat low blueberries; after 1 
bad tilled my pails I used to pick some 
for him to eat.. 

His fur is so long in summer we 
have to cut it off, only we leave a lot 
about the neck and some on the cud 
of his tail, which makes him look like 
a lion, and in winter it grows out 
again. He likes to chase rabbits ami 
squirrels sometimes he kills them, 
but they generally run up a tree. 

Scotland District. MAUD T. 

, There was one mistake made last 
week in the Children's Circle, either 
by tlie editor's |M3ii or the compositor's 
type, which we will correct to begin 
with. Leif Ericsson, after whom An- 
nie H. 's dog was named, came from 
Iceland not Ireland. Only one letter 
changed, but that makes quite a diffe- 
rence. Ireland is green, Iceland is 
white. St. Patrick came from Ire- 
land, and Father Matthew, and many 
other great men, but Leif sailed—so 
the bronze statute says on Common- 
wealth Avenue—from Iceland. If he 
had come from the "Emerald Isle," his 
name would surely" have been Erin, 
not Eric! 

His 
my! 

And here comes a boy bringing an- 
other cat into tlie Circle—what a cat- 
alogue we shall have of that kind of 
animals if we keep on at this rate! 
There will be as many of them as 
Mother Goose mot, when she was go- 
ing to St. Ives. 

My Cat. 

1 used to have a big black cat. 
name was Jack. He lived at 
grandmother s lieeause my uncle was 
so fond of him that he could not give 
him up. The first snow storm he saw 
he was out on tlie piazza. He gave a^ 
leap in the air and jumped about and 
played with the flakes. He never 
looked down to see where he was 
jumping too, and by and by fell oil 
into a heap of snow. He did not like 
that, but be came out all right. An- 
other time we were going to take a 
ride in the carryall, but when Michael 
drove to the door, 1 looked on the 
carriage and there sat kitty! One day 
Kitty ran away for good. 

Centre District. Austin R. 

Our first letter is from'a new cor- 
respondent in a new district. We 
hope others in that district will follow 
the example, and that some of them 
will explain why this is called tlie 
Cape district—was there once an 
ocean or gulf in that part of Andover? 

My Pet. 

Is a little gray kitty. She is so fat 
I call her Chub. 1 love her so much. 
I want to keep her. but my mother 
says I cannot, unless some little boy 
or girl wants the black' cat. Don't 
you know of some liljtle girl that wants 
one? When I get to be a grown-up 
woman, 1 am a-going to have a big 
housp, and.to (ill it full of little kit- 
ties. I don't want any grown up cats. 
Don't forget about the black cat. 

Cape District. LlZZIE D. 

Of course, we won't, for we have a 
black cat ourselves, whicli we will give 
to some needy and worthy Circlcr, for 
the same reason—to make room for a 
younger and grayer pet. Perhaps 
"some little, boy or girl" would like to 
have .both—a span of black cats! We 
wonder, what Lizzie will name her big 
and hospitable house—The Home for 
Little' Kitties, or. Cape Cat Cottage''. 

Mr. Moses Poster sends us a rare old 
paper.—the Essex Gazette, the predeces- 
sor of the Salem Gazette of our day, dated 
"Prom Tuesday, March 8th, to Tuesday, 
March 13, 1770." That was a most event- 
ful week, for it witnessed the famous Bos- 
ton Massacre, which is fully described in 
the paper, together with five lines of 
military news from New York.(as late as 
Miuchl ! )and nine advertisements alltold. 
One of them was of "a Moses boat drove 
out of Marblchcad  Harbour."    We know 

Tha next article  in   our  children's 
drawer has the same title as the last, 
although from the description it would 
never do to put the two pets so near 
together as tlie letters are. 

My Pet. 

My dog Rover was born in Law- 
rence, March lo, 1879. He is partly 
English Shepherd and partly New 
Foundland. When he was little he 
used to take our boots and stockings 
and bite them, then he would hide 
them. He was so fat when he was 
little, that Grandpa used to help him 
over the wall. Now he weighs eighty 
pounds; he is very docile, but death to 
woodchtieks Wherever he finds them. 
When we go away for a day, he stays 
at home and guards the house, and 
when he sees us coming he runs to 
meet us, be is so glad that we have 
come. He hates music and will howl 
when there is any in the house and 
start for the door. His teeth are get- 
ting very bad so that it takes him a 
good while to eat. 

, He is growing gray and grayer 
every day; he will growl at anybody 
who conies to the house. He will kill 
cats when be gets a chance; . once 
when he was eating, the cat came up 
to him, lie bit the cat and killed it/' 

And still they come! Unless we 
are going to turn our Circle . into a 
menagerie of tame tigers (isn't that 
the class that cats belong to, children.' 
we have no natural history at our el- 
bow), we shall have to put up a no- 
tice over our door: No more calf 
admitted, except for special reasons'. 
But we will let Julia bring in hers: 

My Kittens. 

1 have two pretty little kittens. One - 
is yellow and the other is white. They 
will climb up a tree. When I call 
them they will come to me. There 
is a stick near the wiiidow and when 
the window is opened they will come 
in. ' They go up stairs in the barn to 
hide from their mother. When I go 
down the field they will follow me. 

Centre District.       '        Julia D. 

Speaking about menageries did the 
boys read in the. papers about the 
burning, last Sunday night, of Bar- 
mini's "greatest s..ow on earth?" It 
was in winter-quarters at Bridgeport. 
Ct., where Mr. llarnuni lives, and the 
building which contained the princi- 
pal buildings was. as supposed, set on . 
lire, and destroyed. Four elephants 
perished, Alice. Sampson, the sacred 
white elephant, and one other. Ue- 
sides these, five lions, six panthers, 
three rhinoceroses, seven leopards, 
four kangaroos, and any number of 
smaller beasts were burned. One big 
lion wandered off into a farmer's barn- 
yard, ordered veal for breakfast, and 
helped himself to a calf. The good 
lady of the, house came out and began 
to drive him away (we suppose with 
a broom), but being told by a neigh- 
bor that it was a lion, she retreated in 
double-quick time. A large number. 
of animals, including several elephants 
and a big African hippopotamus, es- 
caiied, and made havoc in that part of 
the town, but all were at last shot or 
captured. The Bridgeport boys must 
have bad a free show that day, al- 
though it may have been rather too free 
—so many fierce, frightened, hall- 
burned tigers, elephants, bears, hyenas, 
monkeys, rhinoceroses^ and hippopo- 
tamuses (is that the profier way to 
spell that animal in the plural?) all 
running and roaring and bowling 
about! Barnum was not there, but 
telegraphed tlie papers that all their 
engagements would be kept—how we 
do not see with so many of the prin- 
cipal animals burned. How would it. 
do for the Circle to pieet and otter' 
him the free use of our animals? 

*£ 
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SOLDIERS'  COLUMN. HOUSE AND HOME. 

Spoil in Camp. 

The Tnledit Hhule has a • "Camp Kite" 
on one ot its pttgftfr; around which ewrv 
wcck Western soldiers teU their stories of 
war-time. Tile following is a good speci- 
men, ami, although not as di^niiit-diu sub- 
ject or elegant in expression as some of 
the Century war papers, is true to the life, 
as our soldier readers will attest: 

[ WHS a member of   Co.   F.    18-2(1   Ohio 

Vol.. ami sei vul mulct 1<I I'up" Thomas, 

as flie' Boys   railed   hitii.    You   all   know 

Iniii well.    I am :_'olnj; t<> giv«S von a brief 

-ketch     al out     a     white-washed   negro. 

While we were at Nashville. Tenn.. just a 

lew davs before we cleaned up old Hood's 

nririv,   w'e   had   tile fun of cleaning tin an 

nlil ilarkf v who cameinto  our  camp   one 

itay to US, that he  wished   that   ho   was a 

white  Yankee, lie would "jine   de   Union 

army, «lstt he  would."    The   boys,   think- 

ing reinforcement would   be wanted  in  a 

lew (lays, told him that they had a  patent 

right for making black men  white.   That 

pleased him.    So some  of   the   boys   Se- 

cured some lime, which they made  into a 

preparation of white-wash, and  told  him 

that if he would remove his clothing, they 

would soon have a white Yankee of him. 

He did so without delay, and in less  than 

live minutes, the hoys had him as white as 

a snow flake in January,    Hut   he   hadn't 

time to write his name  to   "jine"  before 

he had to   begin  to   scratch,   and   every 

time he scratched,  it left a  black   mark. 

He was soon striped like  a   leopard,  but 

the hoys hurried and got some  water and 

soap and scrubbed him, and they  laughed 

and halloed until they gave out.    Hut the 

more they scrubbed  him  the   blacker he 

got. and when we got through.  I honestly 

believe that he was clean, if he was black. 

He said that lie felt a good deal better and 

wanted to   "jine."    So   wcT" enrolled   his 

name and on the same day promoted  him 

to high private.     This   may   look   some- 

what rusty ill print, but more of the .boys 

Would have died than did if we hadn't bad 

sonic fun mixed in. 

' I 

(iettjsliurir   Kemiiiiseeiiees. 

The visitor at Gettysburg finds himself 

tacc to face with the conundrum: l}oes 

ticttsyburg contain the battlefield or the 

baltletield contain Gettysburg? To the 

credit of the town be it said that it lias a 

profound appreciation "' 'he event which 

rescued it from oblivion. In every house 

hangs a map of the battlefield and a pic- 

ture of the national monument, and a 

family which is without its personal rec- 

ollections of those three days' events, can 

hardly hope to be received unreservedly. 

Several houses were struck by shells dur- 

ing the engagement,and the sympathetic 

visitor can detect in them the air of mod- 

est worth wh|ch their fellows do not 

share. "Yes, my sister ajtd 1 stayed." 

said a placid) comely woman of lil'ty. "A 

great many people left. General Meade 

gave them a certain time to gel beyond 

the lines, and after that no one was al- 

.^JeweS to pass. It was hot weather and 

Mis. — wore all her furs, to save them, 

vou know.    We did what we could for the 

soldiers, i stood in that doorway,'' point- 

ing to the out-door entrance to the cellar. 

"almost all one day buttering and cutting 

bread for the soldiers. They just took 

the slices as they hurried by. and we were 

kept hnay, When the shells began to 

strike the town we went down into, the 

"liar for safety. W'e three were down 

there when a young Union soldier—he 

was nothing but a boy—ran down ibe 

*teps and cried to us to help him to hide; 
that the rebels were close Trftcr him. 
There wasn't a place' where a mouse could 
have hidden, and before we had time to 
do anything, even if anything could be 
none, two or three rebels came tumbling 
down the cellar stairs. The Union boy 
resisted, of course, but one of them 
wounded him with a bayonet and dragged 
him away." Shells once did hiss through 
the air here, and houses and churches 
were crowded with the wounded and the 
toads ran with blood, but the village in 
these twenty-odd years has effectually re- 
covered its composure. It is quiet, staid 
and well-ordered. "Hut why don't these 
people finish clearing up "their yard?" 
Whit is that pile of rubbish doing in that 
centre of the lawn?". "Hubbish!" alt- 
claimed our companion, in a tone which 
indicated that she had mentally uncov- 
ered in the presence. "Relics from the 
I'attle-field?" We looked again. They 
were relics—a reverential collection of 
raity canteens and old shoes.—Boston 
I'rouscript. » < -, 

JUBILEE PIE, 
The Andover man who wanted this de- 

partment to furnish one hundred recipes 
lor.pie will be interested iu the following 
cuttings', which explain themselves: 

The Queen's jubflee was recently tar- 

dily celebrated in Derby Dale, England, 

by the baking and rating of an immense 

pie, the traditional way in which Derby cel- 

ebrates. The pie was eight feet in diam- 

eter and two feet deep. It contained HIMI 

pounds of flour, l.stm pounds id' beet', 1st) 

pounds of mutton, UMI of veal, ISO of 

lamb, ifiO of pork. 130 of lard, 50 of but- 

ter. :I2 couples of rabbits, three hares, 42 

fowls. Ill pigeons, 12 grouse. 21 ducks, 

four plovers, one turkey, live geese", and 

LOO small birds, together with 500 pounds 

of potatoes. 4(1 pounds of beef suet, and 

40 pounds of drippings. 

SNITZ-I'IK. 

The Pennsylvania Dutch never say that 

anything is "gone." If the bar runs out 

of beer, the beer is "all." When the 

saur kraut barrel is empty the kraut is 

"all." Hut there is one thing that is 

never "all." That is pie. If some thrifty 

and hearty Dutch citizens should ever 

ask for pie, and word should go back to 

him that there was no pie, the relations 

betweenliim and his host would at orice 

become strained. Hut the necessity of 

asking for pie seldom exists, either at 

tavern or farm house. At a Pennsylvania 

Dutch inn the Waiter doesn't disturb your 

tympanum with: 
"Mince rapplepierpud'n?" 

She fetches in the pie at the proper 

time and'places it before you. Not only 

pie, but a whole pie; and not only one 

whole pie, but sometimes three or four 

whole pies, all of different kinds. The 

black-eyed girl with rosy cheeks, who 

knocked me out by telling me that the 

potatoes were "all," placed four uncut [lies 

on the table immediately afterward. There 

was. a cheese custard, a cranberry tart, a 

sweet-potato custard, and ja snitz pie. 

No matter how many pies there are on 

the table, every guest is expected to help 

himself to each one as his inclination and 

capacity prompt him. There is always 

enough. The only thing that is short 

about Pennsylvania Dutch pies is the 

crust. Snitz is dried apples. Snitz means 

the cutting of apples into small pieces for 

drying, and snitz parties are among the 

dissipations of the Dutch boys and girls. 

A favorite viand in the rural districts of 

Lancaster county is snitz and knep, a com- 

bination of dried apples, fat pork and 

dumplings, all boiled together. This for 

supper might not at litst thought strike a 

vegetarian as just the thing to go bed 

with if he had set his mind on gentle dal- 

liance with the drowsy god, but it isn't so 

much of an aider and abettor of night- 

mare as it looks. Still, two platefuls isn't 

I any too light for one man to eat, espec- 

ially if he irrigates it with a glass or two 

of last year's cider. The Peiinsv h ania 

Dutchman isn't very susceptible to a joke, 

but there is one about snitz thai he al- 

ways laughs at. The Lancaster county 

papers print it once every year as a sort 

of premium to their subscriber*. It goes 

(bus: 
A teacher was giving a class of young- 

sters an object lesson in mathematics. 

She held up an apple, and asked the class 

what the apple would make if she should I 

cut it in two pieces. "Halves," replied 

the class proiuptly.^'If I cut the halves 

what will they make!" "Quarters." "If 

1 cut the Quarters, what will they make?" 

"Snitz!" exclaimed the class, and a Stan 

diird and historic joke was born. 

FOR SALE. 
A Good Family Horse, Phaeton Buggy. 

Sleigh, Harness. Kobes, Etc. 

Anyone desiring a bargain can obtain one 

by addressing "W." care of Townsman. 

JOHN O'CONNELL, 
WHEELWRIGHT, 

Park Street, Andover. 
Several N'ew and   Seconti-liaiul  <>nii*r Wagons   for 

s;tle.    Call ami see tlit'iii. 

GEORGE  H.  POOR, 
Counsellor at Law. 

45   DEVONSHIRE   ST.   BOSTON, 
BANK   BUILDING,  ANDOVER. 

Office liimrs at Andover, 4 to B and l> to * P.M. 

GEORGE H, PARKER, 
DRUGGIST   AND   APOTHECARY, 

DRAPER'S BLOCK, 

MAIN STREET, ANDOVER, MASS. 

I'rencriptionts accurately prepared. 

T. J. FARMER, 
HEALER  IN 

Fresh, Silt, Smoked, and Pickled Fish, Oysters, 
Clans, and Lobsters, 

No. 3 Central St., opposite Baptiflt Church. 

JOHN H. SOEHRENS, 
Shaving & Hair-cutting, 

DEAN'S  BUILDING, 
MAIN STREET, 

GEORGE  S. COLE, 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 

Attends to all detail** a 
and I'errtonal ] 

nnected with Real 
•roperty.- 

Deputy Sheriff for Essex County. 
MAl'Llj A VENICE, ANDOVER. 

J. P. WAKEFIELD, 

Meat and Provisions. 
Mail (Men Promptly tilled. 

Shop, Abbott Village, Andover. 

E.   PIKE, 
Park St.,      Andover, 

Wishes to inform the citizens 

of Andover and vicinity thtit he 

is prepared to do 

Plumbing, 

Steam Heating, 

Furnace Work, 
in the most complete manner. 

Estimates cheerfully given for 

all jobs. 

A Large Stock of 

New and Second-hand Stoves, 
which will be sold at a low price. 

A   LARCE   VARIETY   OF 

UMTS, SHADES, AND TIMES. 

Tin, Glass, Earthen, and 
Wooden Ware. 

Call and Examine. 

E.   PIKE, 
Park St.,     Andover. 

One hundred tubs finest 

^CREAMERY BUTTER* 
in 30 and 50 pound tubs; 

Also a large invoice of choice 

New York and Vermont 
BETTER 

received this  week  direct  from 

the dairies, to be sold at the 

LOWEST PRICES. 
Now is the time to buy for the1 

winter. Every tub of butter sold 
by us is warranted to give perfect 
satisfaction. 

S. K. JOHNSON, 
Real  Estate Agent. 
The l'iircliase, S;itf, and Lean* of K«*al Estate in 

Andover antt vi<'init3r carefully looked after, on 
reasonable terms. 

Residence, MAIN    8T.,   ANDOVER- 

J. M. BEAN, 
Barber and Haircutter, 

TOWN BUILDING, 

Main Street, ' Andover. 

The Home Circle 
Has the best  record of the  Fraternal  Organiza- 

tions.   Unites and Gentlemen admitted. 

Benefits $500 to $5000. 
Wot particulars apply to Dr. C. W. SCOTT, Medical 

Examiner, Shflwahin Council. 

JOHN  PRAY, 

Livery and Boarding Stable, 
Main Street, Andover, Mass. 

MOCK BISQITE SOUP 

J'hc recipe, for "Mock llisc|uc 

quired for by 
soup    m- 

"I,ucy   Kdwards",  in  your 

issue of November 4th, is as follows: 

One half cat) tomatoes, 1 tahlespoonful 
cornstarch, 1 quart milk, 1 teaspoonful 
salt, 1-3 cup butter, 1-2 saltsp iliil pep- 
per. Stew the tomatoes until soil enough 
to strain easily, lloil the milk in a double 
boiler. Cook one tahlespoonful of the 
butter and cornstarch together in a small 
saucepan adding enough of the milk to 
make it pour easily. BUT it carefully into 
Ibe boiling milk, and boil ten minutes. 
Add Ibe remainder of the butter in small 
pieces, and stir till well mixed. Add salt 
and pepper and the strained tomatoes. 

If the tomatoes be yerv acid add ball a 
saltspoonful of soda before si raining. 
Serve very hot with crisped crackers. 
Many us.e more tomatoes, but it is niore 
delicate with a small quantity. 

T. It. Y. 

M.   T.   WALSH, 
'Successor to WILLIAM   BARNETT, 

DEALER in STOVES, RANGES, Etc., 
AND   MANl'FACTlUKIt OF 

Tin and Sheet-Iron Ware. 
No. 8 Essex Street, 

ANDOVER,   MASS. 
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FINE  CROCER8, 

ANDOVER  & LAWRENCE. 

-Lewis.T. Hardy. Joseph F. Cole. 

HARDY & COLE, 
Snccpifsors tn 

ABBOTT   *   JBNKINB, 

Builders and Lumber Dealers. 

Box-making Planing, Sawing, and 

Matching done to order. 
ESSEX   STREET,  ANDOVER. 

W. F. DRAPER, 
Having: sold hi« entire retail 

HOOK Business to John N. Cole, 
will remain at the old stand, and 
devote his attention exclusively 
to the 

Andover Publications. 
DeschptiTe Catalogue furnished on application. 

When you visit Andover, 

stop at the 

MANSION   HOUSE, 
"ON THE   HILL." 

Near the Phillips Academy, and other 

Institutions of Learning. 

CHARLES L. CARTER, Prop. 
Terms, $8,50 per   day. 

GEO. W. CHANDLER, 
i DUUB  IN 

COAL and  WOOD. 
Teaming and Job Work done 

' a,t.short notice. 

Orders left and Fills payable at 

Store of J. H. CHANDLER 

HENRY P. HOYES. 

FURNITURE, 

CARPETS^ 

UPHOLSTERY. 

HOWELL'S   BLOCK, 

Park St.,      Andover. 

THE 

American Express Company. 
Offer hctter facilities for the transaction 

of hnsiness from Andover than any other 
line can. 

They have trains arriving at AMDOVKIC 

FKOM BOSTON and the WKST FOB POINTS 

EAHT, at. 12.52 P.M. and 5.45 P.M.; FKOM the 
EAST roa BOSTON and the WKST at 7.45, 
».4(>, and 11.10 A.M.; 12.26 and 7.00 P.M. 

Kates to all principal points same as from 
Boston, thus saving local charges. 

Safe and convenient Money Orders can he 
obtained at their office.    ""1———       •' 

For further particulars and rates enquire of 

P.  C.  WILBUR, Agent. 

Orflca, CLM  House. 
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THE AND0VER PRESS (Urn/ited). 

Subscription prise, $2 00 per year, in 
advance.   Single copies 5 cents. 

Advertldn;; rates wi'iit cm application. 

c c. CA1!1'I:NTV:I!. EUITOB, 

to whom nil Conopondl ace for the paper should 
lie addressed. 

A thonmjrly fitted STKAM .IMII I'IUNTINO OKFICK 

in connected with tin' TOWNSMAN, and all orders in 
this department will receive prompt mid careful 
attention. 

All    Hi SIM'.ss    CuMSIVM'ATIoNs   should    he    ad- 
drewed to 

JOHN   N.   COLE.   TrrtiHtlirr. 

The Offices of the TOWNSMAN are in Draper's Block; 

36  &  38   MAIN   STREET. 
Fditor's Office, Room 2, first floor. Business Office 

with the Andover Bonk Store. 

chief, blind man's l.ufl", and—must it lie said 
—in the tunuaing contest of retailing the 
donkey. Sonn- cuiinus failures to hit the 

screen occurred. A professor of Sciences 
landed on the other side of the room: a 
uaval commander steered about half a point 

off Ids course,—owing, he said, to local de- 
viation; and another party, who walked 
altogether wrong himself, had so trained up 
his eliiidnu i:i the Way they should go, that 

one of tin ni gi t the second prise. Master 
sheiman Coy to «lv the first, and a boy who 
safely 1 S'OiTgbt up in an adjoining l-oom, the 
la t. / 11 o which, with other similar ex- 

peiniic... t. l.c supplied by our readers, 
illustiatt si he preacher'stext of the morning, 
that tin day is one to be kept with gladness, 

and not with sol low. 

Entered as 2nd-(Tuss Matter at Andover l'nst-offlee. 

CONTEXTS OF INSIDE PAGES. 

ORIGIN**: 
The Anobver of   Fifty Years' 

ago^. Prof. J. V. Gulliver. 2 
AULU LANO-SYNE : 

Academic    Hall ;     Traveller's 
Rest; Dr. Daniel  VVardwell: Me- 
teoric Shower; Essex Gazette  of 
1770. 2 

CHILDREN'S CIRCLE: 

My Pet;. My Pet; My Cat; My 
Kittens; Barninn's Circus. ■        .       2 

SOLDIERS' COLUMN: 

Snort   in    Camp;   Gettysburo; 
Reminiscences. 3 

HOUSE AND HOME: 

Jubilee  Pie; Suites   Tie; Mock 
Bisque Soup. 3 

POETRY : 
Coolin' Days' Song; Oufat Sea.     t! 

SELECTIONS : 
The . Red   Cross;   Advice   to 

Girls. 
BOOKS AND READINO : 

The Yoke of the Thorah; The 
Atlantic;    Prof.    Mead;    Prof. 
Thayer. 6 

OF I'UHLIC INTEREST : 
The Local Paper; The Century 

Magazine; The Churches. 7 

Phillips Aeadt my won the game at Exeter 

last Saturday, although it should be dis- 
tiuetly undeistood that it was that particu- 
lar 1'. A. which was founded in 17S1 by an 
Andover hoy. The particulars of this vic- 

tory may be found in its appropriate place 
under The Schools. 

ANDOVER   NEWS. 

TluiiikMriviiisr Day. 

was rather rainy, rough, and raw, but this 

did not 'interrupt the. flow of good cheer 
within, or the holding of various puhlie ex- 
eiriM's without. We happen to know that 
Boots families, presumaldy in eonse<|iienee 

of the hint ^iven in this column last week, 
reeeivrd, not squash-pies, hut the squashes 

themselves, from their more fortunate neigh- 

bors—showing that "the local paper*1 does 
in SODH* humble way serve the end for which 

it was created, the public good: Thanks- 
giviny; services were held at Christ Church. 
The Congregational churches united as usual 

in a service at the South Church; Hev. 
Messrs, Blair. Makepeace, and Greene con- 
ducting the devotional exercises, and Kev. 

Prof. 'Jeo. F. Moore preaching from Noli. S: 
,i. 10. The sermon was not only a vivid de- 
scription of the ancient agricultural festival 
of the .lews, bnt a fresh and helpful enumera- 

tion of the causes for joyfnl thanksgiving 

which America has—national, political, and 
spiritual. Under the second head the 
preacher made timely and wholesome re- 
marks on our political freedom as embodied 

in law, and protected by law. and always en- 
dangered by lawlessness in theory or act. 

The inmates of the poor-house enjoyed, 

besides their usual turkey dinner, the 
thanksgiving sermon annually sent them by 
Mr. Ceo. W, W. Dove, with thirty-four 
heads, in the shape of thirty-four bags of 

candy and fruit, one to each inmate. 
Other forms of celebrating the day will be 

found in other columns, except one in the 
evening, which deserves special notice, as 
reviving the old-time custom of letting the 

children enjoy Thanksgiving evening. By 

kind and thoughtful arrangement of a lady 
on "the Hill." a goodly number of good chil- 
dren had a good time in the Senior recitation 

room of Phillips Academy—which, by the 
way, is, with the other rooms of the build- 
ing, brilliantly lighted from the gasoline 
plant recently given by Lieut. Gov. Weston. 
Quite a number of parents joined the chil- 
dren in the enjoyment of drop-the-lmndker- 

"Magic Lantern and Kngine Show at P. F. 
hipley's, Friday, Nov. IS, at 7. =10 p. M. Ad- 

mission, "> cts. Admit one." Nearly forty 
children were admitted, and they had a good 
time—at hast so said the six boys who 

called at the Editor's office tin Saturday 
afternoon, and who were evidently them- 
selves the magicians and engineers and 

showmen. 

•'One hundred things about Jerusalem," 
was the subject announced for Dr. Selah 

Merrill's lecture on Monday niglit, in the 
People's Course, hut the lecturer far exceed- 
ed his programme, crowding at least a thou- 
sand things into the hour and a half lie 

occupied. All the thousand things were of 
interest, most of them new to the audience, 
many of them strange, some of them irresis- 
tahly funny. He described vividly the land- 

ing at Jaffa, the road to .Jerusalem (the only 
real road in Palestine which brought in £10. 
000 annual revenue), the fertile plain of 
Sharon, the rainy season, the arrival in Jeru- 
salem, the company of lepers, the Catholic 

priests, the various nationalities represented 
—Jews. Turks, Armenians, Hussians, Arabs, 
Soudanese, (Jipsies—the gates of the city, 

the houses of stone, the narrow streets, the 

auction sale of a $10 horse lasting two or 
three days, the great W by 20 dry goods store, 
the strange hotel with its registered names 
of patriarchs and prophets, the forty lan- 

guages "in which one can hold his tongue," 
the armless, legless, useless beggars, the in- 

iquitous and oppressive system of tax gather 
ing, the lack of money, the enormous rates 
of interest, the mixed currencies, the street 

quarrels, the grave-yard picnics, a chapter 
of curious consular experiences, another on 
religious cranks frequenting Jerusalem ami 

another chapter on the donkey, the visits of 
naval officers and crews, and, what was per- 
haps most tragic and ainusing^if all, the re- 

markable history of an ostrich, which, a 
native of the mountains of Moab, a resident* 
of the holy city, its scattered hones gathered 
by the consul and buried by night in the 
American Cemetery, dug up and properly; 

prepared, became at last a peaceful occupant 
of iJVa. Taylor's barn in Andover! The lec- 

ture conveyed a greater amount of Informa- 
tion (»n an intensely interesting subject, and 
empha/.ises tht» suggestion made last week 

that Dr. Merrill's Palestine collection (in- 
cluding the ostrich!) be exhibited at some 
convenient time to tlie children. 

The. game of foot-ball on Thanksgiving 
day forenoon between the Andover eleven 
and a picked eleven from Phillips proved 

quite interesting, and demonstrated the fact 
that with training a very strong foot-hall 
team could be found among our town hoys. 
Two half hours were played with the result 
of M2 to 4 in favor of Phillips. Many parts 

of the game were very exciting, the brilliant 
playing of Stone, Poor, Hurt, and Lowe be- 
ing the principal feature of Audover's game. 

In the afternoon another picked eleven from 

our town were defeated by the Methuen 
High School at Methuen, 4 to 0. 

The fifteenth annual ball of the Steamer 
Company on Thanksgiving eve proved a very 
enjoyable affair. Many not attending the 
dance were attracted by the concert given at 

S o'clock, and they were treated to siime ex- 
cellent music by the American Orchestra of 

Lowell. 

Lev. Wm. G. Puddefoot, of Michigan, the 

home missionary pioneer and orator, ad- 
dressed a large audience at Martlet Chapel, 

on Tuesday evening, upon the urgent needs 
of the great northwest. Such an appeal 
from the stern facts, made stronger still by 

/the pathos and off-hand wit of the speaker, 
<mght to insure a large collection for home 
mis'sions, if that has not already been made 
—if. it has been, there ought to be another 

one! 

Last Monday evening aUmt forty of the 
friends and nci-jlibors of Mr. and Mrs 11. F. 

Holt gathered at their residence, it being 
the fifteenth anniversary of their marriage. 
After the usual greetings, -representative 

Geo, Trull of Tewksbury, (a nephew of the 
host) in a few well-chosen words presented 
to the couple ill behalf of the brothers and 
sisters, nephews and neiccs, an elegant easy 

chair, and in behalf of the neighbors a beau- 
tiful pictuie to which the host feelingly re- 
sponded, after Which an original poem writ- i 
ten for the occasion by Mrs. C. C Flemings, 
was read by Mrs. Trull. A collation was 

served and the evening was spent in social 

converse, the company breaking up late in 
the evening' wishing, the host and hostess 
many happy returns of the occasion. We 
print the poem in full below. ft 

We often say how  times ar*} dutngw) since fifty 
yean agot 

And speak of raiiroaiK telegraphs, and such like 
things you know, 

Hut to my mind the Best of tilings that we inuy ttuu 
compare, 

Are holidays an plenty now, in those old times HO 

rare. ____ . 

Then if the hoys a-flshlng  went, they only  "meant 
to shirk," 

And (Ji'jindpa snid in gruffest tones, "They'd better 
l»e to work." 

If they had got the planting done, they  might have 
v 'Lection Day," 

So long ago you recollect election came in May. 

And Inde|>en(lenee,  why oi  course, to   work then 
wouldn't do 

And  boji  must   have   a   pistarcen  to  spend   for 
powder, too. 

Perhaps those strong and sturdy chaps who lived 
on pork and beans, ~ , 

Who walked with steady, patient step   beside   their 
slow ox-teams, 

Might plod along year in year out from dawn  till 
set of sun. 

But jye, not nearly tough as they, have got to have 
soipe fun. 

.Hist give a man enough to   eat,   he'll   manage   the 
ox-team, 

But you must tire the $pirlt$ Up to keep along with 
steam. 

Thanksgiving, weddings,  funerals brought friends 
from far away, 

But now reunions of all kinds are happening every- 
day. 

The daily papers issue calls for those who   bear 
one name, 

To gather at some  public.place and celebrate  the 
same; y 

But when the Holt's a gathering plan just let  the 
others know. 

And every relative who can wUlbe on hand to go! 

Now turn we back for fifteen years and roll the 
mist away. 

And fee us in our childhood home on that Thanks- 
giving day. - 

There we had met to welcome hack the husband 
and his wife 

Returning from this bridal trip to start anew in 
life. 

Still stands the old house as it stood so many years 
lief ore, ' 

But strangers gather   round its  hearth—it  is  our 
home no more. 

And thrice the grave lias  closed  o'er  those   who 
with our circle met. 

Tho'   absent   from   our gatherings their   memory 
lingers yet. 

We talk of change   in   fifteen   years,   hut only  tlve 
have lieen 

Since we were here to celebrate—the  wedding  then 
was tin. 

Xow where arc those three little girls,   we  recollect 
their looks, 

That tall young maiden blushing there, can that  be 
Florence Brooks? 

And Harry Krye I'm sure is not a little boy at   all, 
KHa and Charlotte just   alike,   so "them   the   twins 

we call; 
But Charlotte grows so very fast,  if Ella don't make 

baste, 
Before another tlve years pass she'll beat her in the 

race. g 

And how with us, the older Holts'.' have we im- 
proved? alas! 

On the wrong side of forty years we don't look in 
the glass 

To see new wrinkles eonnng out, and if we've not 
gray hairs 

To see our once abundant locks grow daily thin 
and spj.re. 

What if we have rheumatic grown -and  people,  caal 
us old: 

We'reto each other just the same, our hearts have 
not grown cold, 

And when we meet together can have just   as   good 
» time 

As in the dear old long ago when  we   were   in  our 
prime. 

Ahd let us not with sadness think of those  gone on 
before; 

They only wait for us to   come just  on   the   other 
shore, 

bet us take heed   that ours  is   not a erabliejl,  sour 
old age. 

But as. ourcopies used to say "Experience makes   us 
sage." t   . 

But pleasant evenings always have   like all   thing-i 

The Schools. BALLARDVALE 

Mr. Rolttn \\. T.vU-!, trai'lu'i- of Greek and 
mathematics in Nichols Academy,  Dudley, 

anil Mr. II. r>]t K. Wells,   teacher  in   llr.v 
ant ami Stmtt'm's PuiimiW CoUttffi', liostmi, 
have    been    in    t >\vn.     visiting    Phillips 

Academy.. 

rl>. Bid 

Ami iiiM'try-inust settle down   to  plain   ami   snlier 
priist'; 

lint wc would leave with   these  nnr   friends   sneh 
\:   token* of food will, 

That when we part, nnr memories may linger ronml 
them still. 

We cannot tell what five years  more may brine of 
joy or woe. 

Thata.ku.nl Providence Wi!! uuide is all we need to 
know; 

lint if we ail are kept in life ami blest with health 
till then. 

With tills same happy company we'll hope to meet 
agein.. ■ — .-   ' ' 

licv. X. (i. cfai-k, D.D., id' (he Ameih;an 

Board, conducted tin. morning worship at 
Phillips Acadimy on Friday of last week, 
and made an effective address to the boys. 

On Saturday last occurred the lonc-antici- 

patcd game of foot-ball between the students 
of Phillips Academy and Phillips Exeter 

Academy. The extra train.stinted promptly 
at 1.1"), carryino over three hundred passetl- 
Kcrs. Rain fell in torrents, and continued 
without intermission durinj; the entire after- 

noon.    The Exeter campus was inclosed by 

ropes, forming a rectangular space about 
three times longer than wide, and the two 
schools were arrangecLaJong the sides, facing 
each other: while at the ends near the goal- 
posts were placet of muster of the other 

spectators. 
i At U.So time was called, and off came the 
striped "sweaters," blue and white on one 

side, and red and white on the other. It 
Twas a sight worth seeing and remembering, 
the long lines of students, tilled to overflow- 

ing with excitement, which at this moment 
found vent in a prolonged ami hearty cheer 
of encouragement for their respective teams. 
The lines were formed and the word given 

at precisely il o'clock. The players faced 

each other for a moment, as if to measure 
each other's strength, and the game began. 
For an liour'and a half, except a short rest, 

they struggled in mud and rain, while the 
varying fortunes of the teams were followed 

with the greatest interest; each group of 
students shouting itself hoarse to manifest 

its satisfaction with the progress of the 
game. For a short time they seemed about 
evenly matched, and a very close game was 

expected; hut.at the end of tifteen minutes 
the Exeters made the first touch-down and 

goal, and from that time gradually worked 
ahead until the (list half ended with the 

score, 2(1 to 4. 
It was hoped that the Andover hoys would 

do better in the second half; and for a few 
few minutes they gave promise of much 
better play, but soon "went to pieces," and 

their opponents bad things their own way, 
winning by a score of 44 to 4. The Exeter 
eleven as a whole was the best they have 
ever had, ami showed itself what has been 

claimed for. it—the best team outside the 
large colleges. Their <piarter-back, Harding, 

is one of the best student players in the 
country, while McClung and two or three 
others are unusually good. Eight of the 
number, having played on last year's team, 

were perfectly familiar with the points of 
the game, and played with the coolness 

which comes only from experience. The 
Andover boys "played a plucky and some- 
times brilliant game, but were overmatched. 

Being unable to bold the Exeter rush-line as 
it might to have been held, the barks had 
little opportunity to do good work. The 
depressing influence of mud and rain, too, it 

is probable, was more disastrous to the 

weaker team. The utmost good-nature pre- 
vailed between both players and spectators, 

and there was an entire absence of the dis- 
puting and roughness so characteristic of 
former contests of this kind. The conduct 

of both schools was a model of propriety 

and gentlemanly bearing. The Andover 
boys returned in a subdued state of mind, of 

course, but happy after all, feeling that they 
had been well treatedr .and satisfied with 

everything hut,, the rain and the score. 
The-present series of  foot-ball games be- 

■gan.in  1873, and how  staiuls .'> to 4 in favor 

of  Andover,  the game of lt«l being a tie: 
The Exeters  have now  won  three years in 

succession. ' 

Mr. Ztbeon Packard, who died in Abington 
last week, at the age of 112, was a pupil in 

Phillips Academy in 1818 from North Bridge- 
water (now Brockton), and was the oldest of 

its past students. Others are still living, 
however, w ho entered the school earlier than 

he. The recent death of Dr. Aha Woods, 
of Providence, who entered in 1811, leaves 
Mr. Isaac W. Whcclright of South liyiicld. 
the senior graduate of the Academy. II(. 

was here (from Xewburyport) from 181:1 to 
180, and after his graduation from Howdoin 

College was assistant teacher in the Acad- 
emy, teaching afterwards in South America, 

where his brother, William Wheelwright, 
also a student here, was the distinguished 

founder and patron of public enterprises. 
Xext to Mr. Wheelwright comes Mr. Thad- 
deus B. Higelow, who entered in 1814 from 

(ambridgeport, and who is still living, in 
Oakland, California, at the age of eighty- 

eight. Mr. Edward Hurley (1814) is still 
living in Beverly, aged eighty-four, and Hev. 

Dr. Enoch Sanford (1814) in Kaynham, aged 
ninety-two.       ,    . ^  »   t 

BAU.ARDVALE Sl'AUDS, B. & M. R. It. 

C. H. Mailand. Agent. 

n.\l.l.,utnv.u.K. To KnsToN. A.M. ll.rio; 7.51 : 11.l.\ 
e.M. 1J..I4; 2.14; :>.:!!; 4.:«l; f,.l:", ,!)?14- aillllliiy: A.SI.- 

s.as,   eji. Ut35 ( B.58. 
!',.\I.I.Ani'V.w.r. TO LoWKl.l.. 7.r>l; 0..r>7; lrt.4.1; 11.1;,. 

CM. 1J..-M; 1.4.'.; i!.4!>.'».'ZI: 4.M; 5.50; 7.17; 11.44. ;;nn- 
day:  A.M. s.:ts.   P.M. 12.25; 5.5s. 

llAI.I.AltHVAl.K TO I.AWItKNCK. A.M. 11.57; 7.2S; 
«.ls;s..V,; 10.111; 11.25. C.M.I2.4S; 1.1S; :i.:i7; 4.55; 5.411; 
11.45: 7.211; 7.1s.    .Snmlay :   A.M. S.OrT   e.M. li.OS; S.00. 

BOSTON TO 1{.W.I.AI:I>VVI,J:. A.M. 6.00] 7.:«t; ».:«); 
bi.25.. i'.M, 12.(12: i!.:«>; 4.(12; 5.(HI; 8.00; 0.30; 7.00; ll.ffli. 
Sunday, A.M. s.oil.    CM. 5.00; 7,<ni. 

l.oWKI.l. To H.VJ.l..VtinVAI.r.. A.M. 7.10; 7.30; S.35; 
11.(HI. I'.M. 1JKI; 3.011; 4,00; 5.111; 0.15; 0.55; 11.10. 
Sunday: A.M. 8.30; e.M. 5.4(1; 7.30. 

LAWUKN'T. TO BAI.I.AKIIVALK. A.M. 0.40; 7.:t(l; 
11.40; lo..ii;ll. oo. CM. 12.17; 1.10; 2.00; 2.50; 3.00;4.I5; 
0.40; (7.(10 from So. Law.); 11.30. Sunday: A.M. S.1B. 
CM. 12.111; 0.30. .    - ti 

BALLARI1VALE POST-OFFICE. 

('.   II.   Mailand, P.M. 

MAILS ctOSs: For Boston, South, and West: A.M. 

11.00; CM. 0.30; for Fast and North, A.M. S.30; 

I'.M. 4.00.^' 

MAILS AKUIVE: From Boston, South and West, 
A.M. S.30; e.M. 4.40; from Eiist ami North, CM.J12.40; 
0.50, 7.20. 

OFFICK Hot its: A.M. 0.40 to CM. 8.00. Sundays: 
A.*. S.00 to 0.00. CM. 5.30 to 6.1S. 

Mr. Winslow (ioodwin is the authorized  ' 
agent of the TOWNSMAN in Ballardvale. 

The (accident of last Thursday evening 
again calls attention to lack of necessary 

safeguards at the crossing here. Situated 
in the centre of the village where hundreds 

of people lire obliged to cross every day, its 
approaches, more or less, "blind" until 

within a short distance of the tracks, and 
considering the number of trains—over 
thirty passengers and many freights—it 

seems almost criminal negligence on the 
part of the railroad company in not provid- 

ing a system of gates and fences. A well 
signed petition to the Railroad Commission- 
ers calling attention to this matter, might 
have a good effect on  the  railroad  officials. 

Mrs. Eliza Sadler, who was reported in 
our last issue as seriously injured by ihe 

oars, has been removed to the Lawrence City 
Hospital. The latest advices report her as 

suil'eringtseverelyfrom the wounds received. 
It is feared that amputation of the right foot 
will be necessary. 

In consequence of an unexpectedly early 
departure for Europe, Kev. H. Bernard 
Carpenter delivered his lecture, "Ireland 

and the Irsih," originally intended for 
Dec. 14th. last Wednesday evening. The, 
early history of Ireland and the origin of 

the Irish people were the main points of the 
lecture, interspersed with stories and anec- 

dotes told in Mr. Carpenter's inimitable style. 
In closing, the lecturer mentioned obstacles 

which interfere with Ireland's progress, but 
prophesied her independence at a not far 
distant date. 

Mr. Leland T. Powers, the impersonator, 

will appear in the comedy of "David Gar- 
rick'' at llradlee Hall, next Wednesday 

evening, as the fourth entertainment of the 
Bradlee course. In presenting th* comedy, 
Mr. Powers assumes the parts of eleven dif- 

ferent characters, instantly changing voice, 

face and whole bodily appearance as each 

person is supposed to appear on the scene. 

This entertainment is entirely different 
from anything given here before ami should 
draw a full house. 

Mr. .John P. Morgan has reopened liis 
shooting gallery, opposite Mr. Hill's board- 

ing house. 

Mr. Herbert A. Moody will build a cottar' 
bouse on Chester St. Work on the founda- 
tion has commenced. 

Hev. X. 11. Martin preached last Sabbath 

from Hev. 22:17. In the evening the auxil- 
iary of the Women's Foreign Missionary 

Society had its monthly meeting. 

Kev. Samuel Bowker preached on Sunday 

from John 21:22, and on Thanksgiving Hay 
from Ps.  1(17:4:1. 

A Thanksgiving concert will be given by. 
the Sunday school of the Congregationalist 
church next Sunday at (I p. M. 

L. A. 4740 will have a dance in Depot Hall 

tomorrow evening, for the benefit 6! the 
Worcester County shoemakers, who it 
will be remembered were "locked'out" for 
several months. 

At the duck shoot at Mr. George Buchan's. 
West Parish, Saturday; John Callum ob- 
tained :), John McKenzie 2, John McDonald 

2, Wm. (ireig, John Smith, Peter Robertson, 
and (Jeo. ltuchan one each. The shooting 

of some was good, while that of others was 
the opposite, several of the shots strikiot! 
nowhere near the target. 

Mi 
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NORTH ANDOVER. 

SOUTH AXOOVER STATION, B. & M.R.R. 
*        Oeo. S. Spence, A front. 

TU.UN* I.KAVK POB BOSTON- A MT MMMftj il ,'t'{, 
lii.ST. r- M. Iftji, ■'(■«!. 4-.(K.\ 5.27, 0.00) 0-21. .SIN- 
PAY, A. M. 843, ll..r>7.   I'- M.   4.1!», BJH. 7.3". 

f.i; \\■!■: Bftliyolf H'<>» NtniTii ANHOVKK: A. M. 0.00, 
7.;:i.. B.30, 18.M H. ^-1&. 8J0i 5.00, 0-0O, 7.00,11.00, P. M. 
.--i MMV: AM   B lh>.    I', M. 0 00, 7.00. 

N„.   A    To I,OWKLI,:   A.   M.   7.:t0,  K.'il, 9,88,   10 57. 
. r. H   l-J-14. :UKt,  4.02, 5.1*7,  5.;t6, 0.50,  7.00,  9.21. 

Sr-M>AV:   A. M.  K.ia, 11.57.    V. M. 4.10, 6.30, K.,'J7, 

|.o\n:u. To No. A:: A.M. 7.10,7.35. r. M. 12 16, 
.in,!, 8.40, 5.1», 0.15, 11.10.    SINDAY: A.M. B.B0.   I*..M. 

No A. To So. LAWHEXCK, A. M.: 7.30, 7.55, H.21, 
0.22,0.33. 10.57. 11.5". 1*. M. 12.14, 12.30, 3.00, 4.02, 
;, J7.f..:t6, 0.60, 7.00. 9.21. SlXHAV: A.M. H.13, 11.57. 
p. M. 4.10, 5.3*i, H.37-. 

No. A. TO No. LAW'iitfNTE, A. M. : 7.56, 9.22, 11 .67, 
v. \\. 12.30. 4.02, .V27, 5.35, 9.21. StN'OAV; A. M. 11.57. 
P. M.-6.30. 

No LAWHENOE TO NO A , A. M. 7.41, 7.60, K.26. 
P. M.    1.00, 8.46,5.50.   11.56.      SINDAV:   A.   M. 

,'   M  8 17. 
No. A. To SALKM :    A. M. 7.4*, 833     I*.   M.   1.07, 

>&.       - 
SAI.EMT" Nil.   A.:   A.M.   V.IW,   11.3a.    I'. M.    4 43, 

i;.oo. 

(iiilMiKAKT : A. M. 8.37. r. M. 1.06, 4.18, 5.68, 
Si NDAV:   7.00 P.;M. 

No. A. to HAVKBIIII.L : A. M, 12.02, 7.1fl,i7.68, 8.37, 
10.37. r. M. 1.06, 8,12, 3.55, 4.18, 6.68, 7 00, 8.05. 
SI M>AY:   A. M.  0.18.    V. M. 7.00,  8.25. i 

.HAVKKIIILL TO No. A. : A. M. 7.17, 8.10, 9.10. 9.22, 
10.45, 11.46. r. M. 12.02, 2.54, 3.60, 6.16, 6.45, 9.10. 
.SUNDAY:   A. M. 8.00,  11.46.   P.«.  4.08,  6.26,7.25. 

POST-OFFICE, NORTH ANDOVER. 

Isaac F. Osirnoil, P. M. 
MA.II.S (LOME : 9.00, 10.15,5.00. 

MAILBOPE.V: 9.16, 2.00,5.20, 

Omi'E kornM : 8.00 A. M. to 7.30 p. ■ . 

POST-OFFICE, NO. ANDOVER DEPOT. 

Charles E. Pilling:, P. H. 
MAILS QLMVt FOK BOKTON, SOUTH AND Wng, 

•J 25, 12.00, 8.45, 0.46.    FOE EABT, 8.20, 12.46, 4.20. 

MAILM OPKN : FROM BOSTON, SOUTH AMI WEST, 

8.45, 1.1«1, 4.80.   FnoM EAST, 0.46, 12.30, 4.00. 

OmrK HOURS : 7.30, A. M., to 8.00 p. M. 

The Temperance Society lield a meeting at 
t!ie Selectmen's, office Sunday afternoon at 

2 o'clock. Prel. Samuel O'Brien called the. 
meeting to order and gave an address, in 
which he clearly showed the harm resulting 

from the indulgence of intoxicating liquors 
hy giving illustrations of his own varied ex- 
periences in a frank and honest manner. 

Mr. Frank W. Frisbce also addressed the 
meeting and is assisting them very much in 

their organization. About twenty names 

were added to the roll. In the evening a 
large delegation., attended the temperance 

lecture at the City Hall, Lawrence. At an- 
other meeting of the society, Tuesday ^ven 

ing, the interests of the society were dis- 

cussed. A committee to obtain a hall was 
appointed; consisting of Messrs. Frisbee and 
O'Hrien. The meeting then adjourned until 

Sunday afternoon, when the committee on 
the constitution are expected to report. 
This organization numbers over sixty 
members, 

Mr. John Morrisey of this town and Miss 

Emily Langebecker of Pittstield, Mass., were 
married at St. Michael's church, Wednesday 

afternoon, at three o'clock, by Kev. Fr. 
Cronley. A reception was given at the resi- 

dence of his parents on Merrimac, St., after 
which they left on the 5.27 train; they will 

reside at No. !» Water St. There was a large 
variety of silver, glass, and useful and orna- 
mental household presents. 

Mr. Andrew Ueeves and Miss Jennie Hex- 
trow were united in marriage Tuesday 

morning at nine o'clock, atthe residence of 

his parents on Pleasant St. Kev. K. Bodge 
performed the ceremony, which was strictly 

private, after which the couple departed on 
a short bridal trip to New York. They will 

make their home with Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Keeves for the present. 

Those wilio attended the Old licsidciits' 

entertainment in Lawrence, Monday even- 
ing from this town were much Impressed by 

the difference between the rendering of that 

selection from Old-town Folks, concerning 
Hulda and the Parson by Mr. Leland T. 
IWcrs. and that of the same selection some 
few Weeks ago by a lady reader in the same 
course. That this dUfuanoe was.apprrecia- 
b'd was shown by the silence wllioh reigned, 
during Mr. Powers' delivery of the piece 
and the applause which followed, while on 
the other evening referred to. the reader 
was obliged to stop, the audience was so 
""isy. His description of the chariot race 
from Ben-Hur was very vivid. 

The "Crawford place" in this town, some- 
times known as the John S. Goodwin place, 
has been purchased, according to the Snlrm 
(luzctte, by "a returned army officer." 

Mi'. Tempest is enlarging his house by the 
addition of an K 

-Miss Edna Holt retured Saturday from 
Lynil, where she has been studying stenog- 
raphy for the past three months. 

Miss Mary Herbert has completed the 
study (it stenography at Cannon's Commer- 
cial College, Lawrence. 

Miss Lama ,V. llailey is spending her 
vacation at her brother's in Boston. 

Mr. Percy Milner spent Thunksgiving at 
home. 

The singing school opened auspicously 
last Friday evening with about forty 
scholars. 

Mr. Frank W. Frisbee, with his Sabbath. 
School class, attended the Mechanic's Fair 
in Boston, Saturday, and also the Sabbath 
School lesson lecture by (ieorge W. Cable, 

A game of foot-ball between the J. II. S. 
and Methncn boys, played on the Button 
grounds Saturday, resulted in a victory for 
"ours"—sixty to four. 

The body of an infant, considerably de- 
composed, was found on the shore of the 
Big Pond near Johiison's landing, Sunday, 
by a young man who happened to be strol- 
ling in that vicinity. Chief of Police Hams 
was notified, and at once investigated the 
case.. Coroner Howe of Lawrence was sum- 
moned, and the body interred in the Town's 
lot in Itiilgcwood Cemetery, Monday. No 
clew has yet been found of the person who 
left the child in that locality, although Officer 
Harris is still working on the case. 

A select social party was given by Mr. and 
Mi's. C. T. Stearns, Monday evening at their 
house, to about fifty of their friends from 
this town and Lawrence. V-ocal and instru- 
mental music Were among the attractions of 
the evening. ■ 

On Thanksgiving day two elevens repre- 
senting the ;High School and the Cricket 
Club contested on the Sutton grounds, At 
the beginning of the game the High School 
forced the play into the Cricket Club's ter- 
ritory and in about fifteen minutes Lamere 
made a good run and scored a touch down 
for the High School. The try for goal was 
a failure. Soon after they forced the Cricket 
Club to make a safety and the first half 
elided with the score six to nothing in favor 
of the High School. In the second half 
Lamere made another touch down from 
which Murphy kicked a goal, leaving the 
score twelve to nothing in favor of the High 
School. 

The Social Club held a very successful 
party at Stevens' Hall, Thanksgiving eve, 
about fifty couples being in attendance. 

A lady's work-box which has been on ex- 
hibition at Jackson's restaurant, was 
awarded to Mr. Joseph Holt, Wednesday 
evening. The proceeds resulting from the 
sale of tickets for this box are for the bene- 
fit of the Cricket Club. , , I-: 

Uev. E. C. Butler of Beverly will preach at 
the Unitarian Church next Sunday. 

Rev. <f. (i. Nicolls of Jamestown, K. I., 
will officiate at St. Paul's church on Sunday. 
Kev. A. H. Amory of Lawrence will conduct 
the advent service next Tuesday evening at 
7.J0 o'clock. 

Thanksgiving services were held at the 
Congregational church, Kev. E. Hodge 
preaching from Ps. exxxvi. 1. 

ANDOVER  NEWS. 

We call attention to the annual fair of the 
West Parish Juvenile Missionary Society, 
under Special Notices. An interesting his- 
torical sketch of the Society was sent,us 
too late for publication, which will be 
printed next week. 

Mr. J. M. Bradley has moved from his new 
residence on Walnut Avenue and will occupy 
the upper part of his store building for a 
residence this winter. 

At the Thanksgiving Day foot-ball con- 
test in New York for the intercollegiate 
championship, which was witnessed by 86,- 
(KX> people, Yale won the day over Harvard, 
17 to X. Will. P. Graves of Andover, the 
half-back on the Yale eleven', about whose 
playing at this game, on account of disa 
bility gained at a previous game, the foot- 
ball authorities and the press dispatches 
have been greatly exercised the past week, 
was on band and did effective service 
towards the victory of his team. 

Cecil K. Bancroft and (ieorge F. Sniitli, 
Yale '01, spent Thanksgiving at home. Will. 
P. Oraves who spent the afternoon to good 
purpose in New York, as above, arrived in 
town this morning. 

The Puncbard senior* have a fair at their 
hall on the evening ofOec.ilth. 

The Seminary men, as well as the Abbot 
Academy girls and Phillips Academy boys, 
had a Thanksgiving recess from Wednesday 
noon to Friday noon. 

The Andover Branch at North Andover Centre has now 

a complete stock of Choice Groceries, including a full line of 

Imported   Goods. 

NEW   RAISINS, 
Valencia, 2, o and 4, Crown Muscatels, Table Raisins, London 

Layers and   Sultanas, New Citron, Currants  and New Nuts, all at 

reasonable prices, also a good line of 

Dry Goods. Hosiery, Yarn, Small   Wares, A. C. A. Ticking, Denims 

and Cotton Flannels. 

A GOOD ASSOMIIHT or ma. SPOMMUS' SUBS m mm mm. 
T. A. HOLT & Co. 

Miss Marion Sterns of~~Sj5ringfleld, will 
give, Dec. 1, in Phillips Academy hall, se 
lected readings under the auspices of Mr. F. 
B. Ilines. The Phillips Glee Club and Or- 
chestra will assist in making the evening's 
entertainment an enjoyable one. Miss 
Sterns is spoken of very highly ijy compe- 
tent critics and should meet a large 
audience. 

Post 99 G. A. R. held a special meeting at 
their hall last Friday evening, and were in- 
spected by Asst. Inspector Jos.P. Thompson 
of Lowell. 

There-was quite a lively runaway about 
town Wednesday forenoon, a Lawrence team 
being considerably damaged. 

Mr. James S. Flint, of the West Parish, 
has been drawn as juror for the Superior 
Court, civil term, to be belli in Salem, Dec. It. 

DESIRABLE HEAL ESTATE FOR SALE. 
About 10 act-en <>f land, formerly tHMonpinp to the 

old "Ferry" plaee, 

WILL   BE   SOLD   ENTIRE OR   IN LOTS 
TO.! SUIT THE   PURCHASER. 

Several lota situated on Central |Street and several on 
Abbott Street including corner of Abbott and Phil- 
lips Streets. 

Also obi Catholic Church building with lot 70x200. 
Cottage adjoining church with lot 70x200. 
The church building will be sold to be moved if 

desired.   Enquire of 

L. A. BELKNAP, Elm House. 
OE ADDHKKS AT BOSTON, BOKJP81. 

J. AYISON BAKER, 
TEACHER. OF 

VOCAL    MUSIC. 
BOSTON EMPLOYMENT OFFICE. 

-THE HEI.1' QIKSTION SETTLED.— 

Families wanting servants in any department of 
domestic service will find a i;ood selection at this of- 
fice. References permitted to Mrs. Win. Marland, 
and Mrs. C. G, Carirenter, Andover. 

T.  J.  CUMMINGS, 
No. 1 CAMlUUmiK STHKKT, UosTON. 

FOR SALE. 
New   Milch   Cows,   Young: Stock and 

Sheep  at   B.  F. SMITH'S farm in West 
Andover. 

H. B. CHAPMAN, Manager. 

FOR SALE OR TO LET. 
The furniture etc., in the Mansion House, ("on the 

hill") in Andover. 

All will be sold at an appraisal to any one satisfac- 
tory to the trustees as a tenant. 

If the above is not sobl within Thirty Kays I will 
rent the furniture and fixtures to a satisfactory ten- 
ant for a year.   Apply to ^ 

CHARLES L. CARTER, Prop. 

ANDOVER,  MASS. 

Established 1833. 

WILLIAM" POOR, 
MANlFACTlIlKIt OF 

Express, Grocery, Market, Meat, Milk, 

Fish, Order, and Business 

WAGONS. 
Repairing, in all its branches, receives special 

attention. 

BENJ. BROWN. 

Boots and  Shoes, 
Best Makes and Latest Styles. 

Eastern Werk a Specialty. 
Having added a JONKH REPAIKINO MACHINE to my 

Repairing Department, I am enabled to do 
work in the best manner at lowest prices. 

ESTABLISHED  1861. 

MAIN ST., ANDOVER, MASS. 

To Let. 
Pleasant Tenement of seven 

rooms, convenient to depot, post- 
office and schools. For particulars 
inquire of Town Clerk, Andover. 

G. C. LYLE, 
CHOICE CCUIOn CIGARS, ETC, 

Patent Ink Capsules, sufflcentln each 
for a half pint of Ink. 

All Colors, IO Cents Each. 

FOR   CHRISTMA8. 
A iM.i.k of the highest style of art pictures. 

W.   WILLEY. 

The following named depositors in the Andover 
Saving Hank have not made a deposit therein or 
withdrawn therefrom any part of their deposits, or 
any part of the interest thereon, for a i>eriod of more 
than twenty years next preceding this date. 

Kliza W. Marshall 
IraW. Marshall, 
James W. Perkins 
Edward Adams 
Ella C. Pike 
Freddie A. Hatch 

of Lebanon, 111. 
(ireenfiehl, X H. 
Lowell, Mass. 
N. Andover, Mass. 
Plaistow, N. H. 
Lawrence, Mass. 

JOHN F. KIMHALL, THKASIKEH. 

Andover Savings Hank, Nov. 14,1*K7, 

L. J. BACIGALUPO, 
"Manufacturer and Dealer In 

French and American Confectionery, 
v    Foreign and Domestic Fruits, 

Nuts of all kinds. 

LONDON    WAFERS. 

NIIW Stock of 

Fruits, Preserves, and Jans, Honey, Tamarinds, 

Olives, Sardines, Deviled Han, and Fickle:, 

Fancy Goods and Toys. 

Fresh-roasted l'eanuts every day. 

MAIN   ST. ANDOVER. 

ELM HOUSE, 
A. F. WILBUR, Prop. 

Opposite Memorial Hall, 

ANDOVER,    MASS. 

This Hotel is pleasantly situated in one of the most 
twautiful and healthful towns in New England. 

NEW   GOODS. 

JOHN   H.  DEAN, 
Merchant Tailor, 

Still lives, and nan lie found at his old stand, 

*     31 Main Street, Andover. 

Just received, a large variety of Fall and 
Winter <Joods, Hats. Caps, and Heady-made 
Clothing. 

Overcoats, $ 5.00 to $20.00 
Suits, 7.00 to    29.00 
Pants, 75 to     6.00 

HuhherClothiiiR, I'liilirelhis,Canes; White, Fancy 
and Woollen Shirts; Cnderwear, Overalls, .Junipers 
and Cardigan Jackets. 

Lugft tawrtmentof (Jloves, Mittens, Hosiery, Un 
en and PapOT Collars and Cuffs, Neckties, Handker 
chiefs, and everything needed to make up a coin 
pleted line of Oents Furnishing Ooods. 

Largfl line of Cloths, which will he made up in the 
latflft fashion, and warranted to tit. Shirt patterns 
cut. 1

7l .    " 

Cutting, llepairing, Cleaning, and 1'ressing at 
short notice. 

AD goods will he sold at small advance on cost. 

Agent for TREE'S  Dye-house. 

BROWN'S 
Andover and Boston Express. 

llOSTON OFFICKS: 

34 Court Sq.   &   77 Kingston St. 

A MiuVlll  OFFICE j 

No. 1 Central Street. 

United States and International Express, 

F. B. JENKINS, Prop. 

S.  6.   BEAN, 
LIVERY, BOARDING, & SALE STABLE, 
C'ari'ia^eH furnished for PartieH, Weddings, 

and Funerals.    Particular attention 
paid to Boarding Horses. 

Horses and Carriages constantly for sale. 

Hacks furnished at short notice. 

Elm House,       Andover. 
PKOI'KiKToii OK 

Depot Carriages, under management of M. Hannon. 

Miss O. W. NEAL. 
Swift's   Building, 

MAIN   STREET. ANDOVER,   MASS. 

Millinery and Fancy Goods. 
New Styles of Fall and Winter Hats, Bonnets, Trimmings 

Orders promptly attended to, including Stamping 
and Pinking. 

Agency for Barrett's Dye-house, and for Domestic 
Paper Fashions. 

J. H. CHANDLER, 
PUJOPItlKTOK 

Johnson's Andover & Boston Express. 
OFFK K  AT 

Periodical, Fruit, & Confectionery Store, 
OpiMiHite Town Hall, Andover. 

I»OKTON  OFFICKS, 

32 Court Sq.      &      106 Arch St. 

Flrst-claflB livery connected with the house. 

^ANjOg,    •QuiTAUg, 

iyiOLiN?,  £TRINQ?, 

'■'.      JOY?,    JOLLg,   ETC 

All kinds of Holiday Goods al 

DYER'S, 
337   ESSEX   ST.,     1AWRENC1 . 
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POETRY. 

Coolin' Days' Son&. 

^ ELI StittPPEltD, 
I>e f;itlin' wedder's coininv fan'! 
Dese sunny days dfl cyarn* n:i las* ! 
When hosses nei^h en ^ceses play, 
I >e fros* is not s' fur away. 

Come fa*'! come at la*'! 
Cuotin' deys conic ter pM ; 
Fire hot! put on ile pot!        . 
Fill de pouch wid.squirrel shot, 

IK* ole rat set en wash her face— 
I lien ?** panlon, jrrant yer grace— 
Kf kitty hcah wash 'hind her yeah. 
liar's sho some rain a^wine ter 'pear; 

He hogs dee grunt en make den' hed-;    ■ 
I>e cows ilee seek tie stalls en sheds ; 
< Ih, you may look when rows 'gin hook, 
De wedder chilly spells done took. 

I».- clouds dee heap like anvils high, 
DM getherin dat furdersky; 
When iniees crawls in all dee walls 
Hat's sign ter nit der warines' shawls. 

Me dreamiu' need er OorpM last night— 
Der kiverin' sheets wuz long and white— 
De d%«I) hit come er ercepin' home ; 
De wile night varmints cease ter roam. 

Dat corpae hit rattle alj hit's bones, 
Der keepeil pace wid groans en moans— 
Oh, dat's design ('"I*1 wedder's nighin'; 
I leui wliar cyarn, see dee's sholy hjln'. 

Come fas'!   Come at las'!   ■ 
Coolin tlays come ter pass. 
Fire hot!    Put on de pot! 
Fill de pouch wid squirrel shot. 

—Southern jfmtftpaper. 

Out at Sea. 

I know that I am dying, mate; HO fetch the Bible 
here, 

What's laid   unopened   in the chest for five ami 
twenty year; 

And hring a light along of you and  read a hit to 
ine, 

Who haven't heard a word of it since first I came 
to sea. 

It sine »he ent to her 

of inv 

five and twenty year, lad, 
rest, 

Who put that there old Itible at the  bottom 
chest: 

And 1 can  well  remember the  words she says  to 
me— 

"Now don't forget to read it, Tom,. when you  get 
out to sea." 

And 1 never thought  about   it,   mate,   for it cleaif 

'  slipped from my head, 
But when I came from that first voyage the dc;ir old 

girl was dead; 
And the neighbors told me, while I stood as still as 

still could be, 
That she prayed forme ami blessed me, as was just 

gone out to sea. 

An 1 then I shipped again, mate, and forgot the 
Bible there, 

Kor I never give a thought to it a-saillng every- 
where ;   ' .A 

But now that i am dying you can read a hit to ine. 
As seems to think about it now Put ill and down 

at sea. 

to Ihoso who remember the untold suffcr- 
intfs of our soldiers for lack of relief. 
ample ami prompt. ■ 

In order to permanence, societies must 
occupy themselves with preparatory work 
iu time of peace, £uch as gathering and 
storing giftsfof money and supplies, ar- 
ranging bureaus of information, easiest 
methods of transporting the wounded and 
sick, ordering ambulances, training nurses 
and doing all that the most educated and 
thoughtful philanthropy can suggest. As 
belligerent nations cannot always carry 
aid to their wounded countrymen when 
raptured by tins enemy, the treaty Secures 
impartiality, so thai the Ked C-ross pro- 
vides alike for friend and foe. Its solid- 
arity is^ also insured by providing that so- 
cieties of neutral countries may atTord aid 
to the siek and wounded without the 
C&ftrge of interference from their res- 
pective governments. Thus the societies 
execute the relief, and the treaty affords 
the necessary immunities. These prin- 
ciples have been thoroughly tested, mid 
their wisdom has been approved. 

The employment of societies in time of 

security is an important factor. To ob- 
tain and conserve appropriate resources is 
the desideratum. The Kussian societies 
have been foremost in this good work; 
placing boxes in stations, steamboats, con- 
vents, churches, and in the Streets, col- 
lecting moneys through the entire empire, 
and neglecting nothing that would insure 
success. In Berlin, in 1868, the commit- 
tee possessed over twenty-five thousand 
dollars' worth of supplies, and in Geneva, 
in five depots, were aceumulateu one thou- 
sand two hundred and twenty-eight dozen 
shirts, with hosiery to correspond, besides 
sanitary appliances for over six thousand 
wounded; also the best of supplies, sur- 
gical instruments, and everything needed 
for field and hospital attendance. 

Thus societies of the Red Cross in the 
various States*,vould hold themselves in 
readiness with money, nurses and supplies, 
to go to the relief of those overwhelmed 
by tlood, tin' or pestilence. To Miss Clara. 
Barton is due the credit and honor of 
leading this efficient organization into this 
last field of humanitarian work. V()ur 
country is less liable to the distractions of 
war than others, but, as Miss 'Barton has 
said, "none are more liable than Our own 
to great overmastering calamities. Sel- 
dom a year passes that the nation, from 
sea to sea, is not brought to utter constor- 

anil   I think   I'll   say 

whv   Hill,   the 

gave 

It's set in very  dark. 
good-night. 

Hut sto|*r-took   there '.   why 
cabin's turning light; 

And the dear old mother's standing  there 
the hook to me! 

All right; I'm coming!    BUI,  good-hye!    My soul', 
going out to MS ! 

—thiimhn-H' Journal; 

SELECTIONS. 

I Mountain and Second Hull Hun. Antictam. 
old Prcilcncksburg with it* acre* of snow- 

I covered and gun-covered- f/Jw*. and- its 
foiirth-dtiy flag of truce; of its dead and 
starving wounded, frozen to the'ground, 
and our commissions and their supplies in 
Washington, with no effective organiza- 
tion of [lower to go beyond; of the Peters- 
burg mine, with its four thousand dead 
and wounded, and no Hag of tract—the 
wounded broiling in a July sun. dying and 
rotting where they fell. I remembered 
our prisons, erowded with starving men. 
whom all the powers and pities of the 
world could not reach with even a liit of 
bread, ',', . . I thought of the shadows 
ou the hearths and hearts all over my 
eountry.—sore, broken hearts, ruined, 
desolate honies! Was this a people likely 
to decline humanity in war? Was this a 
eountry to reject a treaty for the .help of 
wounded     soldiers? ". All !    they 
needed only to know." 

"It was ncit permitted President Gartield 
to sign the great treaty of nations, al- 
though he warmly advocated it. During 
the enforced delays consequent upon the 
passage of the bill, the National Associa- 
tion of the Hed Cross of Atueriea was 
founded, and Miss Clara Harton nomi- 
nated its president by the President of the 
United States; anil when Mr. Arthur 
pasSPd'into office, he nobly ratified the 
wish and act of the martyred President by 
affixing his seal to the humane treaty, so 
long urged upon our country, thus uniting 
the nations under one banner into a com- 
pact of brotherhood.—the Senate ratifying 
the same without a dissenting voice. 

"It is for this," says the standard-bearer 
of the American Red Cross, that wonder- 
ful woman whose philanthropic works 
during the past twenty-five yean have ex- 
tended over two continents and into al- 
most every field of human misery.—"it is 
for this I have labored, and. toiling and 
waiting through years, have heard little 
beyond the placid Inquiry, from the peo- 
ple around me, 'What, does the Hed Cross 
mean?' while to me. so pressing has the 
necessity for haste appeared, so imminent 
and certain has seenied the great emer- 
gency now confronting the entire world, 
that there was scarcely time to answer 
these honest Inquiries!" 

At the time of trie Ohio floods the presi- 
dent of the American Hed Cross removed 
her headquarters from Washington, where 
she has established the nucleus Of a ware- 
house, in which are stored thousands of 

nation by the shock  of  some  unforeseen j articles for sanitary  and  relief  purposes. 

The Red Cross. 

An artieli 
the Athintii 
way the ori 
the Hed Cross. 
known, despiti 
the name.    Tl 
t i< ill was lit' 

in the November number of 
explains in a most intcri'sting 
in and work of this society of 
*s. about which so little' is 

the frequent mention of 
■ idea of sui'lr; an orgauixn- 

t suggested by a Swiss gentle- 
man, in connection with the battle of 
Solferiuoin IS.V.i. and the plan worked 
out at Geneva, where in 18(18 a  gathering 

lisaster. and stands shivering like a ship 
in the gale, powerless, horrilied. despair- 
ing. Plagues, cholera, tires, flood, famine, 
all bear Upon us with terrible force. Like 
war, these events are entirely out of the 
common course of woes and' necessities, 
lake death, they arc sure to come in some 
form and at sonic tune, and, like it, no 
mortal knows how, 'Of when, or where. 
What have we in readiness to meet these 
emergencies, save the good heart of our 
people ami (heir impulsive gifts? Cer- 
tainly no organized system for collection, 
reception, or distribution'! • ■ . 'no 
agents, nurses, or material, and. worst of 
all. no funds; nowhere any resources in 
reserve lor such an hour of peril and na- 
tional woe; every movement crude. ciih- 
fused,. un.systeiiiatized. and as Unprepared 
as if we had never kuiiwu a calamity 
before."        .        .        . 

Alter her memorable work  In  the   field 
hospitals of the late  rebellion, Miss   Bar- 

of philanthropists adopted a form of treaty   ton was sent to Europe by her physicians 
for the foundation of the society. In 
1KI14. the treaty was signed by'twelve 
European governments represented at 
Geneva, ten other governments soon after 

. approving it also. In Inns a second dip- 
lomatic convention at Geneva revised the 
treifty," which simply authorizes the estab- 
lishment, in the countries adopting it, of 
societies bearing its name, and having a 
common object and a common badge. 
This badge is a red cross upon a white 
ground, which is worn by all agents of- the 
conf/deratfrm in whatever country, and is 
stamped uuoH^dl itsanpfijinces. 

ItnTSifrniew'hiftC^tTjHrgc that our own 
country was almost the last to sign this 
treaty, and then only after the most in- 
defatigable efforts, continued year after 
year by .Miss Clara Harton—the only plau- 
sible explanation being that.after the long 
and terrible war of the rebellion was 
closed, there Would seem to lie no need of 
having a permanent organization for do- 
ing ft work^l&'hich the Christian and Sani- 
tarian ComniFv*sioners had so grandly done. 
As a matter of fact this is one important 
advantage of the Hed Cross system of so- 
cieties that it is constantly and thoroughly 
prepared for any great emergencies, as we 
certainly were not in the first two years of 

In less than a'year from the time Miss 
Harton entered Switzerland. Prance de- 
clared war against Prussia, and a band of 
Hed Cross workers stood at her door, led 
by Dr. Louis Appia, en route for the seat 
of war. begging her to join them, and 
take such part as she had taken iu our 
own war. As yet no shot had been tired. 
no man had fallen, anil only Hirer ihujs 
had elapsed since war had been declared. 
Yet this organized, powerful commission 
w%s on its way, with its skilled agents, 
ready to receive, direct, and dispense the 
accumulations which the generous sym- 
pathies of twenty-two nations would place 
at its disposal, if needed. These men hail 
treaty power to go to any field, and work 
unmolested, in full-cooperation with the 
military; their supplies were held sacred, 
and their efforts seconded ill every direc- 
tion by either belligerent army. Not a 
man could lie uncared for or unfed. 

"I thought,'' said this grcat-souled   wo- 
man "of the Peninsula in McCiellan'scam- 

to Cincinnati, that she might personally 
superintend the distribution of supplies 
pouring in from the various Hed Cross 
societies. After a few days spent here, 
thieving pressing necessities, she re- 
moved to Ev'ansville, Indiana, in order to 
aid the sufferers between that point and 
Cairo, Illinois. Captain .I. V. Throop 
kindly placed his steamer at the disposal 
of the Hed Cross society, which was at 
once loaded with an Immense quantity of 
boxes, bales, barrels, and bundles of cloth- 
ing, together with a large amount of bed- 
ding and fuel, and started on its mission 
of mercy down the river, iu charge of 
Miss Harton. The party reached Cairo 
Match 15th, and alter carefully distrib- 
uting relief along the way as far down as 
WicklilTe. Kentucky, turned back to 
Evansville. where they remained until the 
relief transactions were practically Mu- 
lshed, and then, removing to St. Lords, 
titled out another steamer, to render sim- 
ilar assistance in the inundated regions of 
the Lower Mississippi. 

This is the Hed Cross destined to be- 
come the great almoner of the people's 
bounty on occasions.of swift calamity, the 
tried and trusted, agent of national and 
international benefactions. Its full rec-' 
ognition in the Tinted States has been 
slow, but is sure to come; for it has been 
shown that orderly giving in times of ex- 
tended distress is a cord of three strands, 
reaching further, doing more effective 
good, and morally attaining a far higher 
purpose than hasty and irresponsible 
methods. 

the war,—a statement  needing  no  proof | paig 

,1 

of   'Pittsburgh   Landing;   Cedar 

■"Advice to Girls. 

(iirls, don't he in haste to wed. Huild 
up healthy bodies by good food, plenty of 
exercise and sleep. Learn all the useful 
household arts before you attempt to make 
a home. Choose yoliramuseinouts wisely, 
for youth must have pleasure, but need 
not waste itself in harmful frivolity. 

—Louise Aleott. 

Tin Yph-HI tin Tlmriili. by Sidney Luska 
[Casseifand Co.. New York].    Tin   Yoke 
uf /In    Tlinni   is   not altogether cheerful 
reading.    The hero, with whom the reader 
cannot help sympathizing,.passes though 
unusually distressing experiences,    lint if 
one will take the book as a description   of 
the life and thoughts of a   race  that   still 
exists in modern   New   York,   a   peculiar 
and separate people, it will prove,  with a 
little judicious  skipping,  both  informing 
and entertaining.    With so many eviden- 
ces of change about us. it   is   hard   to   lie- 
lieve itiat anything remains  unmodified. 
The Humanism of America is not. we   say 
to ourselves,  the  Romanism of the Old 
World:  and even the .lews   have   become 

■Americanized. • 

TIIL Ynke uf tin Tlarnli   shows   us   that 
there is an inside and   an   outside   in   the 
matter of response  to  environment:  and 
that the outside may show great changes, 
while the  inside  preserves  itself  almost 
unmodified,    This is  the   outside   of  the 
rabbi  Dr.   Gedaza of  the   Congregation 
"Gates of Pearl.'-   in   Seventeenth   Street 
New York:    "There's nothing mysterious 
about my  uncle,"  said   Elias,   laughing, 
"unless it he his prodigious learning; and 
nothing awe-inspiring, except his temper. 
That's pretty quick.    He wears an   ordin- 
ary black coat  and  white  cravat,  like a 
Protestant  minister's.    You'd   take  him 
for a  Protestaut minister if you  should 
pass him in the street. 

Hut this is what he  is  going to say  in 
his next Sabbath's sermon with regard  to 
a .lew who  shall  marry  a gentile.    "He 
has defied the law of the   Lord  our  God. 
Let him tremble and be afraid .... The 
anger of the Most High   shall   single   him 
out.    His cup shall be tilled   to  the  liriiii 
with gall  and  wormwood.    The  light  of 
the sun shall be extinguished for hhn.    A 
curse shall rest upon hnn and all that con- 
cerns him.    His wife  shall  become  as a 
sore in his flesh.    With a scolding tongue 
she shall beshrew' hhn.    As a wanton  she 
shall  shame   him.     His    worldly   affairs' 
shall not prosper.    Misfortune and calami- 
ty  shall  follow  him   wherever   he goes 
Whatsoever he puts his hand to, that shall 
fail.    An old man,  homeless and   friend- 
less, he shall beg his bread  from door to 
dOor.    His intelligence  shall  decay.    He 
shall be pointed out and jeered at as a fool 
that  drivels  and   chatters.     His    health 
shall break.    His bones   shall  rot   in  his 
body," etc. 

The following is  the author's summing 
up of this feeling of race-antipathy, re-en- 
forced by   the   terrors   of  a   supernatural 
religion.    "It is no figure of speech, but a 
literal statement of the fact to say that an 
orthodox Jewish father would rather have 
his  sou   die   than   marry   outside    Israel. 
Such  a   wedding   would   be    regarded as 
equivalent to a funeral.'   'J-'he name of the 
bridegroom   would   be   published    among 
the names of the dead in the Jewish news- 
papers.      His  parents,   his   brothers   and 
sisters, his nearest relatives would put   on 
mourning for him:   and   henceforward, if 
they should pass bim   in   the   street   thev 
Would refuse to recognize him.     AM pious 
Jews would he enjoined from holding anv 
intercourse ' whatever , with    him:   from 
speaking with him:   from- buying  of  him. 
or selling to.him,; from suecorriug him  iu 
danger  or  iu  sickness;    even   from 
noiincing his name." 

Pride of race as well as religion intensi- 
fies this feeling,- and it is carefully nursed 
by parents and teachers.    "Jfeyer forget," 
says Dr. Cedaza to his nephew, "that  von 
are a Jew, and remember  that   the   world 
has no honor to  bestow   upon  you  equal 
to the honor that attaches to your birth. 
To lie born in   Israel   is  more   illustrious 
than to be born a  prince.    The   blood   of 
Israel outranks the blood  royal; for the 
Lord our God created the heavens and the 
earth, the birds and the beasts, the flowers, 
the trees, the air,  the  sun-light,  for the 
especial enjoyment of his chosen and much 
beloved people." 

The sombie cast of the  hook  is  much 
relieved by the description of social  life. 
The New York Jews surround themselves 
with luxury, they keep the best of cooks, 
are devotedly fond of,music,  and  under- 
stand it.    They are'also much  given  to 
social reunions, and find great   enjoyment 
in their family relationships,        ______ 

"During the soup not a word was spoken. 
At last, however, leaning back in his chair, 

fl heaving a long-drawn sigh, and wiping 
the tears of enjoyment from his eyes. Mr. 
Hlum exclaimed fervently: 'Aeh! Dot 
was a splendid smtp-f And his spouse 
wagged her jolly old head approvingly at 
him from across the table, and gurgled: 
•Der lieber tiott'! 'Vail." announced Mr.; 

Blum with a pathetic, reflective air,-when 
I look around this table, and see all lliese 
smiling faces, and smell dot cooking, and 
drink dot wine—myfiott!—dot reminds 
me of the day I landed at the IJaittery, 
forty-five years ago. witlri xactly six dol- 
larsin my pocket. I did'tit much think 
then that I'd be here to-day. Hey. 
Rebecca?" 

"Ach. tiolt is goot." Mrs. Hlum respon- 
ded, lifting her hand and casting her eyes 
toward the ceiling." 

"Oh papa." nuimtnureil Mrs. Koch, with 
profound emotion, vand you did'nt think 
you'd he a grandpa, neither, with s.uh a 
loatly little grandson, did you?" 

"I did'nt think I'd be much of anything 
at all. dot's a fact. I did'nt half no pros-' 
poets, and 1 did'nt bail' no friends. If it 
had'nt been for Inv religion I don't know 
what I done. Hut I was a good .lew, and 
I knew the Lord would help me. Then I 
got married, and dot brought nie good 
luck." 

"AehGott!" said Mrs. Hlum. There 
was a frog in her voice and her merry 
little eyes were dim with tears. She turn- 
ed to Elias and whispered: "Oh he is such 
a gpot man, that man of mine!" 

If the reader Is interested in this sub- 
ject he will find an exceedingly interest- 
ing article entitled Some superstitions of 
the Jewish Synagogue, in Littell'l hiring 
Age,Xo\. Sth, 1W. 

< AIOIKL. 

till 

The Atlantic has been received for De- 
cember; its historical article is Paul Jones 
and the Armed "Neutrality. The prospec- 
tus for the sixty-first volume, which be- 
gins with the January number, is a prom- 
ising one, ami we  print  it entire  below: 

The Atlantic Monthly for lsKH will eon- 
tain, in addition to the best Short Stories, 
Sketches, Essays. Poetry, and Criticism, 
three Serial Stories: The Axptu.' /'finer*, 
in three parts, hv Henry James; I'luif 
Santo: A Child of Japan, by Edward II. 
House, who has lived many years in Ja- 
pan and in this story will describe the 
life, character and customs of the Japan- 
ese; and lieupimj the Whirlwind, by 
Charles Egbert Craildock. 

It will contain Sir Paper! on the American 
Revolution, by John Fiske: BOtton Paint- 
ers ttnd Paintings, by William II. DoWD.es; 
Three Studies of Fni'tnriJ Life, by L. C. 
Wyinan. Author of "Poverty Grass";. Oi- 
rimiiniil Poems, by John G. Whittier; /-.'.<- 
*oi/* mid Piieim1, by Oliver Wendell 
Holmes: Occasional Piqiers, by James 
Russell Lowell. 

Contributions may be expected from 
Charles Eliot Norton. Thomas Went- 
worth Iligginson, Charles Dudley Warner, 
E. C. Sted'man. .1. P. l.uincy. Harriet W. 
Preston. Sarah Orne Jcwctt. Ilenrv Cabot 
Lodge, Editli M. Thomas. Horace K. 
Scudder. George E. Woodberry, George 
Et'i'derii k Parsons. Maurice Thompson, 
Lucy Larcom, Cells Thaxtcr, John Hiu- 
roughs. Pereival Lowell. Agnes Hcpplier. 
Elizabeth Robins Pennell, Olive Thorne 
Miller. Bradford  Torrey and many others. 

The November and December numbers 
of the Atlnntk will be sent free of charge 
to new subscribers whose -subscriptions 
for lsss are received before December 
•Jtlllii. Term's .*4.IKI a year, postage free. 
Postal notes and money are at the ri^k of 
the sender, and .therefore remittances 
should be made by money-order, draft, or 
registered Idler, to lloiighion. Milllin ft 
Co., Huston. 

We. have from' Mr. Librarian I lull a 
long list of new books which is crowded 
out this week: the shelf number of Yuk- 
if the Thnrnh. reviewed bv "Carmel" above 
isSio.H. 

The prospectus of 'The Centerp. for its 
new volume may be found on page 7. 

Professor C. -M. Mead, formerly irf 
Andover, was the translator (in part) of 
Dr. Domer's Cknjriiiin Ktliies, recently 
published by Scribner and Welford. Sen 
York, besides being the author of an :u- 
conipanying sketch of Dr. Domer's life. 

Another well-known AudOver scholar. 
Professor J. Henry Thayer, was recently 
entrusted by the President and Fellow 
of Harvard College with the publishing 
of a Memorial edition of Sophocles' Greek 
Lexicon of the Roman and Hyzanlini' 
Periods, and it has been issued by Chaiii* 
Scrihner's Sons, New York. Our Mr- 
Gray (the elder) read the proof at Camb- 
ridge, nearly thirty years-ago, of the 8fH 
edition of this lexicon, which was 
by the Smithsonian Institution. * 

Issued 



THE  ANDOVER  TOWNSMAN, NOVEMBER 25, 1887. 
OF PUBLIC INTEREST. 

The Local Paper. 

Wi' print the following extract from a 
ii-<cnt article in the N. E. Journal of 
K(huutinn (edited by Rev. A. E. Winship, 
known in Andover an a theological student 
a dozen yeaiK ago, and since as the efflci- 
cnl agent of the New West Education 
('ommissi(in), not <«) much hecause we are 
anxious to have Andover people take the 
Sunn rrille Journal, or because we have 
anv doubt of the good-will of Andover 
leiicliers—that has been proved by their 
kindly interest in the Children'* Circle— 
but because the same remarks ,will apply 
equally well to a "local paper'- nearer home 
and to other classes of the community 
besides teachers: 

The teacher is liable to get leHs support 
and less help from the local paper than he 
deserves and needs, simply because he 
fails to appreciate its merit and its power. 
Its editorials are not as wise as those of 
the Xation, its news is not from so 
wide a Held as that of the metropolitan 
daily, its special articles are not as 9cie.11- 
tilic or literary U those of the Sunday 
paper, but it has a firm grip upon the 
community in which he teaches because 
it does just what nothing else does for 
that community, it gives local uews, the 
fads and fancies that make it read by the 
buys and the girls, by the mothers and 
many of the fathers. 

You anchor your faith to parson A of 
the school committee, and before you 
know it he receives a louder call, and goes 
to a broader field, leaving you to find new 
anchorage; you swear by Dr. B who has 
been upon the board two years and is 
likely to stay for ten more, but yon awake 
some nioxnihg to find political entangle- 
ments have retired him. or he has tired of 
the work, Men change continually, but 
the established local paper, whoever be 
its editor, lives on, stronger, better, more 
influential every year. 

You question its power, perhaps, be- 
cause Judge X says it has no weight, and 
yet Judge X will count on its influence 
every time he wishes public patronage. 
Esquire Z tells you it is of no account, 
and if you ask him *'why." if is because 
he was (lefeat.)d through its opposition or 
indifference. ' It may not command en- 
thusiastic support, for it makes no pre- 
tensions to greatness, but it has done 
more for every good cause, more to build 
up public'sentiment, more to chastise the 
wrong than the transient brilliancy of all 
its critics. 

There tire many things you can do for 
your local paper that will give the editor 
great confidence in you. regard for you, 
friendship toward you, and will give you, 
your school, and the public school system, 
permanent, hearty support. 

We are led to write of th - value of the 
Jocal press from having been present at a 
banquet given by the Swntrrille Journal, 
upon the celebration of the twelfth anni- 
versary of the present proprietorship. 
Here is a purely local paper that has 
grown into large proportions, ami attained 
almost national reputation, because of the 
thoroughness with which it has devoted 
itself to local affairs, adding from time to 
time departments for the greater delight, 
of its home readers, thereby attracting 
the attention of its exchanges, until it is 
one of the most widely quoted papers in 
the country. 

sian MmiBtcr of the Interior admitted him 
to the principal mines and prisons, where 
he became acquainted with some three 
hundred State exiles.—Liberals, Nihilists, 
and others,—and the series will he a start- 
lin» as well as accurate revelation of the 
exile system. The many illustrations by 
the artist and photographer, Mr. George, 
A.-Frost, who accompanied the author, 
wil add greatly to the value of the articles. 
A Novel by Eyijleston with illustrations 
will ruii through the year. Shorter novels 
will follow by Cable and Stockton. Short- 
er fictions will appear every month. 

Miscellaneous Features' will comprise 
several illustrated articles on Ireland, by 
Charles l)e Kay; papers touchiug the 
field of the Sunday-School Lessons, illus- 
trated by E. L. Wilson; Wild Western 
Life, by Theodore Roosevelt; the English 
Cathedrals, by Mrs. van Rensselaer, with 
illustrations by Penned; Dr. Buckley's 
valuable papers on Dreams, Spiritualism, 
ami Clairvoyance; essays in criticism, art, 
travel, and biography; poems; cartoons; 
etc. liy a special o/fer the numbers for 
the past year (containing the Lincoln his- 
tory) may be secured with the year's sub- 
scription from November, 18^7, twenty- 
four issues in all, for #fi.M, or, with the 
last year's numbers handsomely bound, 
#7.">0. Published by The Qentuty Co., 88 
East 17th Street, New York.     ■ 

The Century Magazine. 

A FEW MORE BARRELS 

—or— 

BALDWIN AND RUSSET 

DAPPLES* 
—AT- 

*L. S.  WATERMAN'S* 

HIGH   STREET. 

The Churches. 

F. A. D1MSM0RE, 

FURNITURE REPAIRING 
IN   ALL   ITS   BRANCHES. 

Curtain, Carpet, Cabinet, Mattrew and 
I'jtholntery Work.     Shades, I'«len, Spring Holler*, 

Gratis and IS'ickle Kods ami TrimiiiiiigH constantly 
on hand.      racking of Furniture and  Houwhold 

Jobbing done with rare. * 

SHOP NEXT EAST OF ANDOVER BAKERY, " 

PARK ST.,   ANDOVER, MASS. 

J. E. WHITING, 

With the November, 1887, issue The 
Century commences its thirty-fifth volume 
with a regular circulation of,almost 280,000. 
The War Papers anil the Life of Lincoln 
increased4.ts monthly edition by 1(K),(KKI. 
The latter history having, recounted the 
events of Lincoln's early years, and given 
the necessary survey of the political condi- 
tion of the country," reaches a new period, 
with which his secretaries were most in- 
timately acquainted. Under the caption, 
Lincilnin the War,the writers BOW enter on 
the more important part of their narrative, 
viz.:. the early years of the War and Presi- 
dent Lincoln's "part therein. Supplemen- 
tary War Papers, following the "battle 
series" by distinguished generals, will de- 
scribe interesting features of army life, 
tunneling from Libby Prison, narratives of 
personal adventure, etc. General Sher- 
man will write on The Grand Strategy of 
the War. 

Kennan on Siberia, Except the life of 
Lincoln and the War Articles, no more 
important series has ever been undertaken 
hy The Century than this of Mr. Kennan's. 
With the previous preparation of four 
years' travel and study in Hussia and Sibe- 
ria, the author undertook a Journey of 1 "p. 
n<Ki miles for the special investigation here 
required.'   An introduction from the Kus- 

Rev. Mr. Ulair at the South Church 
preached from Heb. M : 27 and Phil. 1:21' 
—Death and victory over death. 

Rev. Mr. Bradley was in his own pulpit 
again at Christ church, preaching in the 
morning from Deut. 8:2, and in the even- 
ing from Rom. 15:7, 

At the Free church, the text in the 
morning was Acts 211:111,,and the evening 
John8:4.   ,     *•';••';' 

Father Ryan at the church of St. Au- 
gustine preached from Matt. 24:2o, "Be- 
hold. I have told you before,"'—cautions 
and exhortations appropriate to the be- 
ginning of the.ecclesiastical year. 

At the Baptist church. Rev. II. U. Wil- 
bur preached from liev. 22:17—"Let him 
that hearcth say, Come." 

Professor Harris, at the Seminary 
Church, preached from tial. (i: 7, 8—the 
jieeessityiof the.co-operation of our ener- 
gies and the great forces outside and 
above ourselves—the law holding good 
in the natural, the social, and the spiritual 
sphere. In the afternoon, he gave an ex- 
tempore address of ten minutes on the 
Sunday school lesson of the day: obeying 
Christ, learning of Christ, finding Christ's 
rest. 

Pastor Green's subject at the West 
church was: Lessons from the healing of 
the ten lepers. 

At the semiannual meeting of the Y. 
P. S. C. E. of'the West church, Nov. 17, 
the following officers were elected: Pres., 
\V- A. Trow: Vice-Pres., James Morton; 
Cor. Sec., Miss Emma Ward; Home 
See., Charles Dodsou; Treas. (ieo. Allen; 
Chairmen of committees: Lookout, Mrs. 
A. 11. Cutler; Prayed/meeting, Mr. .las. 
Morton; Social, Mr. Ammon Hiehardson; 
Calling, Miss Minnie^Carruth. 

The Home Missionary acknowledges 
the receipt of .*S4 from the Ladies' Home 
Missionary Society in Andover. 

Of ministerial changes, which will in- 
terest Andover people, we notice that 
Rev. James 11. Babbitt has been called 
from Swanton to West Hrattlcboro, Vt., 
Rev. S. S. Matthews has resigned his 
charge at Jamaica Plain, and Rev. Eras- 
tus lilakeslec has been dismissed from 
Pair Haven, Ct.. and begun work at Spen- 
cer, Mass. 

Of the Seminary men who preached 
last Sabbath, Mr. I). T. Torrey of the 
Seminary was at Brunswick, Me., Mr. 11. 
K. Santikian at Biddeford, Me., Mr. J. W. 
Huckham at Wolfeboro, N. H., Mr. Wil- 
liam Slade at Shirley^ Mr. W. . Cole at 

Billerica.    ;  . 
Mr.A. W. Kelly who, since his gradua- 

tion from the Seminary in 1882. has been 
assisting Prof. Park in literary work, has 
recently declined a call to the pastorate of 
the Congregational church at Lyndeboro, 
St. II.. but will supply there for a time. 

Rev, B. F. Mills closed a month's evan- 
gelistic service at Worcester. Nov. 14. 

CANNON'S 

Commercial College, 
586 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass. 

All studio* pertaining to 

C.  B.  MASON, 
Carpenter  &  Builder, 

ANDOVER; 
Shop, Seminary Hill. 

Residence, ltartlett Street. 

JEWELLER. 
Twenty years In business In Andover. 

A large stock of   . 

Watches, Clocks, & Jewelry. 

SPECTACLES & EYEGLASSES, 
Examine the warranted Alarm Clock 

for $1.75. 
A sure cure fur oversleeping these dark mornings. 

SILVER & PLATED WARE. 

-*• FANCY » GOODS. «♦- 
Fine Watch and Clock repairing. 

J. E. WHITING, 
Main Street. ANDOVER. 

T.A.H0LT&C0. 
Groceries, 

thoroughly .taught. 

Hos. A.   B. UIUTE, 
Mnyor of Lawreiiee.* 

Hox.  J.   R.   SIMPSON, 
Kx-Mayor of Lawrence. 

Ho.\. C. C, CI.OSSON. 
Of firm of I'eurlck and Clnsnon. 

- t 
MR. JOHN.N. COLE, 

of tola l-ajwr. 

THOMAS BEVINGTON, 
Insurance and Real Estate Agency, 

LOANS   NECOTIATED. 

Rooms, 283 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass. 

Kennelly & Sylvester, 
SOLK   A(.KNT8   FOR 

Hallet & DaYis & Emerson 
PIANOS. 

ESTEY. W1LC0X & WHITE. & EZ11BALL OR&AMS. 
Large stock of music & small Instruments. 

TUNING AND REPAIRING.    GIVE US A CALL. 

256 Essex St,,   Lawrence, Mass, 

Dry Goods, 

Crockery 

and 

Glass "Ware, 

Basement Baptist Church, 
Central St., Andover. 

E. GILE, 

MASON AMD BUILDER, 
52 Main St.,     Andover. 

DRESS MAKING & REPAIRING, 
MRS. M. E. WATSON. 

Rooms in Dean's Block, over Soehrens. 

MAIN STREET,        ANDOVER. 

Mrs. M, L RAMSDELL, 

Stamping and Embroidery Goods. 

Worsteds, Fancy Goods, Small Ware*. 
etc.   etc. 

AOKST  FOK 

Butterick's Patterns, and Pearl Rug-MaJfer, 
Ru.selT. Block, cor. Main and Park Stm. 

Andover, Mass. 

H.   P. WRIGHT, 

Boots, Shoes & Rubbers. 
I have junt received a good ■Mill Imnl of calf and 

cruiii good* forwent* t;ill and winter wear. rieiute 
call and examine, 

Barnard's Block, Main Street, 
ANDOVER. 

THE ANDOVER  BOOK STORE 

Often full lines of 

School Books, 

Leading Hovels, and Story-Books 

Popular Educational Works, 

Bibles, Theological Books. 

Illustrated Poems, and a 

Large Collection of Old and Rare Books 

Orders lor anything nut in stock will be 
tilled at oneNlaxHnntU'e. 

-* JOHN *N.*COLE,*- 
Successor to W.   F.   DRAPER. 

A. W. CALDWELL, 
HOUSE  PAINTER. 

Shop, High Street,     P. O. Box, 370. 

ANDOVER.  MASS. 

Hardware and Farming 
TOOLS, 

Sportsman's   Goods, 

Cutlery and teal Hardwire, 

ALSO 

A Fine Assortment of 

Robes and 
Horse Blankets. 

H. McLAWLIN, 

Main Street, .        Andover, 

CHARLES  S.  PARKER, 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

and 

Furnishing Undertaker 
Park Street, Andover. 

RESIDENCE, SUMMER ST. 

REA & ABBOTT, 
Provision Dealers, 

Main St., Andover. 
Ol'l'OSITK TIIK HANK. 

SAUNDEES BEO'S, 

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS ad TINSMITH?, 
DKAI.KHS IN 

Furnaces, Ranges, Stoves and 

Tin, Sheet Iron and 
Hollow Ware. 

Clenwood Ranges. 
MAIN STREET, ANDOVER 

7 per cent GUARANTEED. 7 per cent 

MORTGAGES. 
Farmers' Loan & Trust Co., 

ANTHONY,  KANSAS. 

Capital fully HMI *3Q0,n«ulii 

Additional liability of rtoqkhordcn, .■HK>.I». ■ ■■ 
Total guarantee ■0.MMI.I 11 

JOHN CORNELL, Agent. 
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ANDOVER  DIRECTORY. 

BOSTON & MAI\K RAILROAD. 

A. Marlaml, Agent. 

AMM'VKH Tp BopTtnr. A.M. ti.'rfipx.ar. in It'i-ti'ii 7.38; 
.-Hi.vs. jr. 8.36; £,<& < \. ;>r. fUSj 8.13 c x. jir. 0,t»; 9M 
vx. ;tr. 10..H7; 11.In tire. ar. |£<)B e. M. lX'-'f. »\. ar. 
1.15; 12.31 :IPI>. off. I.:;>; !!.«» ace. ar. &Q2; 3.1* ace. to. 
4. IS; -t.-jr. inc. ar. .Viii; "..I* are. :ir.  $.42;   7.09  ex.   ar. 
H; !t.:t!>UPc. ar. lOJtf.   Scyi>:\\: T.«ar.8.48;8,38ar. 
9.4T>; J'.VJii ar. 1.2<i;   r. M. 4.;i2 ar. I JO;  .Vrtar. 7;   7.-^1 
ar. 8.55.    AM arenimmidatioh. 

llostuN To AMhiVKii. v\,. M., d.fl<i ace. arrive fa 
Andover, T.0SI; V.'li arc. ar. B.23; B.30 ace. ar. )<>.i'4: 
10.26 iiiT.'ar. 11.30. P. M. 12.00 ex. ar. 12.44; 12.02 
ace. ar. 12.08; 2.15 ex. ar. S.00; i*.:«i ace. ar. 342; 3,20 
ex. nr. 4.(15; 4.02 ace. ar. 5.00; 5.0Q ex. ar. 5.46; U.IHI ex. 
ar. M7J r..35 ace. ar. 7.:tl ; 7.00 ace. ar. 7.5.1; 11.IN') ex. 
ar. 11.45. hiNK.w: A. M. K.oil ace. jir. 'J.Ofi. I*, M. 

S.IW ace. ar. 5.14; O.oa ex. ar. 0.47; T.OO aec. ar. 8.05. t 

ANIH»\ KK rt» l.iMVKi.1..   A. >r. 7.H> arrive in Lowell 
B*33;8.33 ar.ff.OO;  <xr>\   sr.10.3B; io..T>ar. U.0B; U.i 
ar. 11.;K 

3.1 
7.4J; :I.:;.I at,  tOJB.    SI'M»A«;   A. . M.     7.40 ar. 8.13: 
8.& ar. 8.1$,   i*. M.   12.20 ar. taJO,*4J8ar.^.o6i &58 
ar.   6.28;   7..".1 ar. s.20. 

I.<>\\ I.I.l. in AMHiVKH. A-rM. ' 7.10 ar. in Amiover 
7.32; 7.X. ar. 8,23;' BjB ar. O.'Ml; 11.War. ll.:in. p. M. 
12,18 ar. 12.41; 1.00 ar. 1.23; 3.00 ar. 3.42; 8.40 ar. 4.05; 
5.11) ar. 8.45; 0.15 ar. 0.47; O..V> ar. 7.91; 11-lOar. 11.45. 
Hl'NliAv: 8410 ar. 0,08, p. M. 5.4) ar.»\14; (7.30 ar. 
8.06. 

AxiiiiVKi: TO LAWKKWK. A. ,M. 7.02, 7.32, 8J& 
9.00,10.24.  11.30.    P. M.""12.44.  1.23, 8.00, 3.42, 4.if,. 5.im, 

\-1t.3!t.      I\   M.    12.38   ar. LOB; LJJfi ar. 2.3.'.; 2.4-1 ar. 
12;   3,18   IT,   3.48;  4.25 ar. 5.1)5; 5.5) ar. 0.15; 7.12 art 

53.     MMiAV. . H. 9.08.' . H. 0.14. 

»l. 0.40,  7..'10 
12.15,  12.17 1.10, 

5.45. 0.47. 
0.47. 8.08. 

LAT\'III:NCK. to   AMH>VI;U 

8.20,  e,36i   0.40,   10.20,   11.0<l. 
2.00, 2.35, 3.00; 4.15, 5.40. 7.02*,  7.0.5*. 0..'10.    Si-M>AV: 

7.40, 8,1*.    l*. M. 12.10, 4.25". 5..17, 7.44*. 
•From South side. 

AMKtvKit To SAI.KJI. A. M. 7.32, arrive in Salem 
8.40.   i*. M. 12.59 ar. 2.08; 5.45 ar. 6JJ6. 

SALKM TO AN[MIVKK. A. II. 7.00 arrive in_An- 
dover, K.:KI: 11-32 or. 1.86. P.M. 4.48.ar, 5.50;.ij.6o ar. 
7.12. Via Wakefleld Junction, 10.35 ar. 11.30; 1.55 
ar. 3.00. 

(loiMi EAST; A. M. 7.0*2 H, 7.93 N. s.23. O.IMI, 10.24 n. 
P. M. 12.58 ,v, 1.28, 8.42 N, 4.0.".. 5.45, 0.47 N. T.53 n. 

St'NDAY.     A, M. 8,08 H.     P. M. 0.47, 8,06. 11, 

H. to Haverhill only. N. connects to N'ewliitry- 

port. 

lioiN«i N'OHTII, VIA MANCMKSI'Klt. A. M. 8.28. 
V. K.  12.44. .'(.IN». 5.45.    Si HpA\ : A. U. lUNl.    p. H. 0.47. 

se|>h V. Smart; Mar-liaM, William WariUn; Senior 
Stewanl, Lewis T. Haniy;Junior Stewar<l.  tico. T. 

| Abbott; Tyler, Char!ea Myers. 
nebular eominunieatioits on tlie >b.mlay oti. or 

I before, tlie lull moon: 

. o. A. it. 

JJeri. William I-'. Hartlett Peat, No. 00, &.A.R.    Or- 
gantaed 1881.   (ommaiuler, G«Oi W. Chamller; Se- 
ni..r VieiM'.iiiuuaniler, Saul«.nl K. <iobUiiiitll; Junior 
Vice (oui.. M'ISCH [.. Farnhain; (.jmirterma: ler. 
Uraiininl CottUBiOgH; Adjutant, <>- B. llowartli; 
SurireHii, Ur«. II. I'arker; Chaiplain, Kev. |/'\erett 

Bradley; Officer of the I>ay. Henry C. ni^niim; Of- 
li»-er of the (Juanl. .1. Jt. A. Itiiss«'lt: Refg^Ull Major. 
HaManl Hob; tjuarteniuieter Serjeant, QeOTgti A. 
Putnam. - 

Meets rlnst   Kiiday evening   of   eaeli   month, at 
(i.A.K. Hall. 

K()V \L   AlK'ANTM.. 

Royal Arcanum. Amiover .('<.uncil.    Rejient. <ieo. 
A. Parker; Vice Regent, John   F. Morse; 1'ast Ue- 
$-iU,   W. «'. Cbattr; Secretary, T. II. Bentley; Cpl- 
leetor, Chatfe* B. Jenkiaa; Treaaurer, w. ll. Kabm; 
i'ha|ii[iin. Geo. Plddrngtoa; liuide, Mosea L. Farn- 
ham; Wanbm. Ceo. Wani; Sentry, W.in.' H. Carter, 

^eetnat ti.A.R. Ha'!, second  ami   fourth   FridaJ 
evenings of the month. 

juiMi-: 11mi.i;. 

Home Circle,Hiawelieon Council.    U'mler, (ieo. A. 
T>!er;  \'it-el,cailer,   Frank   ll. Jenkins;  Inatntvtor 
*4re.   Fred,Wilhur: Secretary.  WHHain   lb Morse; 
Financier. Dr. ('. \V.   sfott; Treasurer.   F. M. Ilald- 
win; (iuiilc,   l-'red.  (I. Chandler; Warden, John  F. 
Morse; Sentinel. John Weeks;  Fast Leader, GeOf A. 
Parker. 

Meets   in   <;,A.I{.  Hall, first ami third   Monday 
cveniinis of the month. 

ASriKST nltDKK OF  l MTKO  WoKKMKN. 

1'ast Master Workman. Qeo. W. <"handler: Master 
Workman. Kd«arrl Trt fry; Foreman, Herbert Chase ; 
Overseer,  Andrew   BSeTerner;  Reoorderi Geo. A. 

Brown; Financier. Ira O. Gray: Receiver. David S. 
Lindsay; Guide, Amos Towle; Inside WatchiiKm. 
John Harris; Outside Watchman, James J, Stalhird. 

Meets on the second and fourth Monday evenhifrs 
of each mouth at G.A.R. Hall. 

Spcciui Xoticos. 

Kev. A., K. Dunning, D.D., of tin; Gon- 
grogational s. s. and PuWiahingSociety will 
s])cinl next Suiulay in town. BpeaHngat the 
Wo! CTiupch Sunday ochool ftt noon, it tho ) 
South Chinch concert at iUo*;\n<l at a union \- 
meeting in tho Free Chuiv li at 7 1-2 u'cluck.'J ■ 
lie will also meet (lie teacher* of the vaii- 
our churelios at 7 1-2 o'clock, Saturday even- 
ing at the South vestry. 

Professor Han-is preaehea at 3ie Semin- 
ary Church iifxt Sabhath. 

tOCture in Peojih-'s Course on Monday 
evening by Frederick A. OTler; subject. Ad- 
ventures in the West Indies. 

G08£«l Temperance Service in lower Town 
Hull, Sunday p. M., o 1-2 o'clock. 

The Temple quartette whose concert in 
the FYuph-'s course was -postponed, arc to 
•appear in Atnlover. Dec! (ft V 

The Ladies Charitable Association oj the 
South churoh have their annual nieetine; 
-next Tui^day evening.   , 

Tho Y.RS.C.K. of the <Hd South church 
will hold a Dairymaids'1 festival in the 
church parlors Friday evening, Dec. '2. He- 
fresliinents will be served before and after 
the convention. 

The annual fair of the West. Parish Juven- 
ile Missionary Society will be held on Fri- 
day evening, Dee. 2. in the vestry. There 
will be an entertainment in the church com- 
mencing at ti:4o. Mrs. Hanford will give 
some information concerning* mission work 
in Syria, and there will lie recitations and 
singing by the children. 

AMI0VKR POST OFFICE. 

WJI. ii. (Joldsniitli, P. M. 
M.\n> i I.OSI: : for Itoston, Xcw York, Smith and 

West, 7, ll.ai, 1*2. «.4T»; for bawrence, H.U0, a.45; b»r 
Fast, s, 3.45; for North, & :'-^l, ;i.4.r.. 

MAILH OI-KN: from Boston, 8, 11, 1.30. 4.,'10, fl, 7.1,r>; 
from Lawrence, s.311, 1.30,11, 7.4.r>; from Fast, l.;«>, 
7.40; from North, l.:«i, t». 

Hot'Hs : 7. A. M'. to S r- M. Money order office, 
8. A. M. to 5.30 P. M. liSgal Holidays, DpSA S to 

».30 A. M. 

THE ( HIK* HEN. 

rtortlt <HIKCH. 

Organized 1711. llev.JAI. Hlair, pastor. Morning 
service, 10:30; evening, 7:15; Wednesday eveainjV, 
TiaO] SINOAV SCHOOL, (Jeo. S. Minor, Supt., 11:46; 
HOCIKTY OK CiutisriAN KsoKAVoii, Sunday evening, 
8.    Sexton, Oliver W. Vennard, Central St. 

W'KS* dnincn. 

. (Jrpanized 1899. Rev. Frederick W. (ireene, pas- 
tor. Morning service, 10:30; evening, 7; at Osgobd 
Kchool-house, Sunilay evening, 7, Friday evening, 
7:30; SI-NDAV SCHOOL, Feter I). Smith, Supt., 12; 
CnaiHTlA\.I';N[)KAVOit, WtMlnesday evening. Sexton, 
Daniel W Trow. 

KltEE CIIKISTIAN cmitcii. 

Organized l«4t;. Kev. F. It. Makepeace, paster. 
- Morning service, 10:30; evening, 7:30; Wednesday 
evening, 7:30; at Smith Hall, Sunday evening, 7; 
SespAV SCHOOL, John W. Hell, Suj)t., 11:45; Cintis- 
TIAN KNDKAVOU, Sunday evening, 0:30. Sexton, 
Stillinan H. Harnden, Kssex St. 

IlIAfKL   CHt'ltCH. 

nary,pastors. Morning MfViO6,10i9D; afternoon.2:30; 
Wednesday evening, 7; SINOAV SCHOOL, TrobW. It. 
Oraves. Supt., ll JO.    Sexton, F. M. Hill. 

CHItlST CHI RCH. 

Organized 1K36. Kev. I^everett Hradley, pastor. 
Morning service, 10:30; evening,' 7:16 SVNOAY 

SCHOOL, m^t'liildren's service first Sunday in month, 
3 lift, in place of evening service. Holy Communion, 
first Sunday in month, U>:3fl, third Sunday, 9:30. 
Sexton, (Jeo. Q, Hill, Summer St, 

CHCRCH Of ST. AmtTsTioE. 

Organized 1803,       Rev. J. ,J.   Ryan,  pastor.    Holy 
Communion. B] High Mass and sermon, 10:45; Ves- 
l>ers. 3; SCNOAV SCHOOL, 13,    Sexton, Joseph Kee- 
nan, at parsonage. 

BArriHT CHURCH. 

OrgaBUWdUn. Rev. ll.R. Wilbur, present supply, 
Morning   s«-rvice,   10:.'10;   evening. 7.      Wednesday 

eveninr  ":;M|: SCMI>AV  SCHOOL, Chafe N, L.   Stone, 
Sujit.. II :45.    Sexton, Henry A. Hill. 

MFMoldAL  HALL LIIUCMIV. 

Opened 1K73. Trustees; Joseph W. Smith, John 
Cornell, Joseph A. Smart. Francis H. Johnson, James 
It. Smith, K.K.Jenkins, W. F. Draper. Librarian, 
Mallard Holt. Library Open, except Wednesdays 
ami' holidays, 3 to ."., and 0:34) to <i P.M. lieading- 
ro,mi open every week-day, except Wednesdays and 
holidays, 8:3() A.M. to 1^; 3 to 5, and 0:30 ton P.M.; 

Wednesdays, 8 30 to tO A.M., and 0 :.HI to in-.ji. 

THE MARKETS. 

Local Retail Markets. 
Corrected Weekly by Amiover Ocnlefs.   « 

Kloiir, Iluxall, £5.50 to $6.00 
St. Looit, 4.75 to   5.50 

<'orn, per tm^, 1.38 
Meal    «     " ~^              1.26 

"   oat, per lb. 3 1-2q, t(i414c. 
Oats, per lia^, 90 c. to 06 c. 
shorts, per HMt lbs. $1.0(1 to $1.10 

I'ea, 25 c. C) HO c. 

CulTeC 25 c. to 35 0. 
supir, pran. 7 1-2 c. to 8 0. 

"   brown. 1-2 c to 7 0. 
Butwr, 22 c. to 32 c. 
(.'lieeKe,   ■ 16.C, to 17 c. 

Kgg», 30 c, to 441c. 
Lard, 0'c. to 10 c. 
Potatoes, ptr lm.. 80c. tn $1.10 
onions,     " peek, 4Cc. 
Iteans,        "     " 60 c to 76 c. 
Cranlierries, jwr bu. »2 60 to 3.20 
Apples, per Mil., $1.50 to 2.60 

1 [pin. per lb., 12 c. to 13 C. 
Pork, mast. I2c. 

"   salt, 12c. 
lteef, roast. 12c.  to 28c. 

"     steak, 15 c. to 28 c, 
Mutton,   " 10c. to 20c. 
Ijnnli roant, .12 c. to 20C. 

•'   chops, 15 c. to 980. 
Veal, IOC. to 20c. 
Sausajres, 12c. 
Chickens, ■ 20C. to 22c. 
Fowls, 

Turkeys, 
18c. to 20c. 

18 c. to 20C 
Coilhsh, 5e. to 10c. 

»      dry, 7 c. to 11 c. 
llalilmt. 12 c. to 20 c. 

Haddock, 4 c. to 7 c. 

damn, iM*r qt.. 25 c. 

Ovsterw," " -    .                  30c. to40c. 

Hay,   per 1110 Hid., 85c. to $1.00 

Straw,   "   "    " $1.18) to $1.05 

Coal, furnace, per ton, $7.26 

"    egB. $7.50 

"    utnve, $7.75 

Money Market. 

SOCIETIES. 

KMIMKIt's Cl.lll. 

Organised   i*;<>.   President,  C- c.. Blunt;   Vice 
Presidents, Varnuiu Lincoln, b. II. Sheldon, Xathan 
f. Abbott; Secretary, H. K. Wilhur; Tna-mcr. 

cico. lb Parker. 

sr.   MATTHKW'S  LODOK,   F.  AM* A.M.. - 

Organised USB,   Master, (ieo. W.Chandler: scni<ir 
Warden. Gen.   W.   Foster; Junior Warden.  Arthur j 
W.   White; Treasurer, Johu  b. Sndth;   Set-retary, , 
Arthur bliss;  Senior  I>eacon, :Charles   K.   Abbott; | 
Junior Deacon,   Moses   b.   Farnhain: Chaplain,  Jo-' 

STIMK (icoTATioNs rei>orted by GoetD, HALL, 

and MILLS, Hankers and brokers, No. 7 Kxchan^e 
Place, Boston, -    , 

At 3 P.M., Thursday, Nov. 23,18*7. 
■ , bid       asked 

Atehlson, 84 3-S      iM l-'4 
New York and New Kn'gland, 

Mexican Central, 
Mexican 4 per cent bonds, 

C. It. and il 

Inion Facirlc,. 
West Mini band, 
Sandusky, 
S;ni Diego I~*nid, 
Osceola Mines, 
Frem-hman's bay. 
Bell Telephone,. 
Calumet and Hechi, 1!W       .    U13     ■ 

There has been a notable rise in 1'nion 1'aeific, 
ami a further advance is expected in that stock: A 

strong upwind movement In Atehison also a^peari 
probable, copper atoeka Btrong,and look like going 

higher. 

40 1-8 40 3-8 
14 8-1 14 7-8 
08 3-8 

120 1-2 
57 3-8 
23 3-8 
22 1-2 

08 5-8 
130 1-S 

57 i.\ 

23 5-1 
23 1-i 

M 54 1-i 
201-2 21 

8 5-8 83-1 
1 

I'robate Court. 

Salem, Xov. 21, lm*7.—N*<> "ills imived. 
Adniinistinticins granted.—Sftrah .1. Swan, 

id Ninth Aiiiloyt'i'. Sarah J. Winn, of Xortli 
Amiover, Administratrix. 

Advertised.Letters, Xov. 21. 

M. A. Bailey, Agnes Baldwin, C. .1. Hard, 
Bride Burns, Mejdead A Bailey, >:iiza A. 
Cameron, Ida (.hike. Lizzie Colhert, K. K. 
Cutting, Sarali .1. Graig, A. L. Derby, Isabel 
Ford, Julia Kariiliam. E. W. Oieene. ('lias. 
A, Hodges, A. W. Higgins, Jf, etingabury, 
Janet Logan, Geo. a. Luvejoy. Ellen 
Lucy, Florence .Mnnv, (has. V,. Meseive, 
Willie McN'ifT, H. Noriia, John Stewart 
l'helps, Naoma Robinson, A. Flint Synionds. 
lioht. Sylvester, Harry Smith, .1. E, Blade, 
i'eter shevlin, Emma Schofield. Mattie Stiif- 
ford, Katie Trahan, R. 1'. Whitten. 

WILLIAM (i. GOLDSMITH, I>. M. 

BIRTHS. 

In Xortli Andover, Xov. "15, a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. GHSO. <i. Greenwood, 

MARRIAGES. 

In Xortli Andover, Nov. 22, by Rev. Eliaa 
Hodge, Mr. An<|rew Reevesaand MisH Jennie 
Kextrow, both of Xortli Andover. 

In Xortli Andover, Xov 23, by Rev. Father 
Gronley, Mr. John Moriisey of Xortli An- 
dover ■ and Miss Emily Langebeeker of 
I'ittsfield. 

HEATHS. 

In Xortli Andover, Xov. 22, Mrs. Sarah 
Frances Dale, wife of ex-Surgeon General 
Win. J. Dale, aged til years. 

In Middleton, Xov. 17, Mr. Hazen K. 
Carlton, formerly of Andover, aged 57 years. 

In Concord X. II., Xov. 17, Mr. John 
Chandler, aged 102. 

& 
Established  1865. 

DEALERS IN 

Dry Goods, Groceries, 
Flour, Grain, 

Teas, Coffees, 
Fruit, Canned Goods, &c. 

Ladies' and Gents' Underwear, 
Dry and Fancy Goods, 

Dress Goods, Domestics, 
,   Blankets, Linen Goods, 

Hosiery, Gloves, &c. 

! CROCKERY AND GLASS WARE 
Lamps and Lamp Fixtures. 

CARPETS. 
Brussels,      Tapestry,      Lowell Ex. Super, 

Mattings and Oil Cloth. 

Flier Hiuiw ui Mil, 
Trunks and Travelling Bags. 

ESSEX ST., ANDOVER, MASS. 

Kev. II. It. Wilbur spent Thanksgiving 
at Newport, R. I. 

John Howard the Lawrenee liquor dealer 
who has quite an Andover trade, was con- 
vieted at the Superior Court on Friday last 
on a charge of illegal selling, made by Chief 
of. Police Cheever. 

** Delegates from the various Y. P. S. C. E. 
Societies in town met at the South Church 
vestry last Saturday evening, and arranged 
for a Union meeting to be held soon, where 
a Union Society will be formed. 

Valpey Bros, have repaired the platform 
in front of their market.   ' 

Auctioneer Bean sells a large herd of cows 
at the Goldsmith farm to-morrow, the 2(ith. 

The   LTnited   Workmen   have   arranged a 
very attractive program, for their entertain- 
ment next Monday evening. 
r 
i. A horse attached to a buggy containing 
some Law-renee parties, ran away on Main 
St. iast Sunday night, and caused considera-. 
ble excitement, but did little damage. 

The Report of the Water Supply Comniir- 
tee, neatly printed by the Andover Press, 

"lias just been handed to us, with the state- 
ment that it can Vie obtained at John Cor- 
nell's orHre here, and at K. G. Haynes"s store 
in Ballardvalr. 

Professor llineks preached last Sabbath 
itfoining at the High Street church in Low- 
ell, anil Professor Churchill preached in the 
evening at the Old South in Boston. 

Fall Clothing. 

I have   a lot of last season's 

Stiff Hats 
I am closing out at $1.50, the 

original price of many of them 

was $3.50 to $4.00. 

Note the odd lot of       « 

Suspenders 
closing out at 45 cents, .worth 

from 75 cents to $1.25. 

A fine line of Neckwear 
for 25 cents. 

Please   examine   my   line   of 

Sample Overcoats   . 
before purchasing. I am bound 

to sell them cheaper than' they 

can be bought elsewhere. 

J.   M.   BRADLEY, 

TAILOR, CLOTHIER, & FURNISHER. 

MAIN    STREET    ANDOVER. 

MERRIMACK 

Mataal Fire Insurance GGtripanx, 
ANDOVER, MASS. 

I ncorporated   1828. 

This   Company   continues   to 

insure Dwellings, Barns, and 

their   Contents,   and   Store 
Buildings at fair rates,  and is 

now Paying dividends as follows: 

60 per cent on five-year policies. 

40-per cent on three-year policies. 

25 per cent ^on one-year policies. 

Wm. S. JENKINS, Pres. 

J. A. SMART, Sec. 

ESTABLISHED   1866. 

Valpey Brothers, 
DEAI.EHS  IN 

1 A FEW PAINTINGS 
TOgftther witli various articles for home decora- , 

tions itnitalile for the holidays. .Screens, Scarfs; | 
Cards etc., will lie on exhibition after Nov. 26 at I 
Mrs. Hill's Studio, Miss Roger's residence, 8'2 Main I 
Street, corner of (ireen. . - , ' « 

Meats, Vegetables. Poultry, 
etc. etc. 

No. I  Main Street, Andover, Mass. 
«        Comer Elm Square. 

JOHN CORNELL, 
DKAI.Klt  IN 

COAL, WOOD, HAY, AND STRAW. 
OFFICE: 

CARTER'S BLOCK, MAIN STREET, 

YARD: 

Near the Freight Station of Boston ;n»l 
.Maine Hailroail. 


